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L W V Lists -Goals
For Master Plan

;entedr
•^~y~The League of Women Voters of Springfield at its
unit meetinRs last week voted and passed-upon-a-liBt-of-
8U«gested objectives for Springfield^ Master Plan, Mrsr Cross cnmpalgn for members :':-
Sydney. Miller and Mrs. Leonard
Kriegman. co-ehairmon of the
local , committee,-indicated—that-
these objectives will ;br used "us

Hlan fOf-Slirl: _
This plan is expectedTb be re-

leasecT_by the Planning Board
in "the" very near future.

The. following. is the list of
. League-approved objectives:

w»alHimtlnt r>i^»i]pprn'"'t: "To
preserve the town'i .present resi
dential character and thereby
protect the-town's chief asset; its
reputation as a highly - d a U U !
place-la-whloh ; t l i e ^ !

OC

car garage-ands a* three-tier
ehltken - coop couldn't bring
any bldi,Tuesday-as the State

- Highway Department vainly

On,Commerce
Commercial Development: "To

stimulate the activity and
growth, of local-business but at
the same-time to contain it sub=-

-•tantlally—wlthin-^-its—prosent.
. boundarlesi-to- provide for ade-
quate.vehlcular access, adequate
parking, and adequate—'loading
•nd unloading facilities and ade-
quate pedestrian facilities', and
Otherwise to Tmcourage the dc-
vofopment within the business
district of some-of the functional

-and esthetic qualities of .modern
outlying- shopping-centers.^ —
' Industrial-TDovcIopment: -ffiTo

foster the economic health_of ex-
isting Industries and to attract
additional-small, clean, quiet In-
dustries and research organiza-
tions, but. to contain such dc-

[f- volopment substftntlally within
-.-.- j ^ j t g Q j areas "presently

to be moved, are af&t, 84 and
—78-Maln-atr-and-38-Tom0kl«»

line, the latter"1"' --—>-'-

roned-fdrlBUch purposes."—
~ Traffic;. Control: ''To .control

- through, traffic, taJfoMtofcrtriv
tra-town traffls, toTjelloveitraf*
ffc*-congestion"'in tho business
district and certain, residential
•reas" and to coordinate the

-town'aratreetrpattflr'n with sur-
rounding highway construction,
present and-proposed," .

• j — - Parking: "To provide for the
_dCY-«lap.ment of-off-streeot park-"

Ing -for shoppers, businessmen
•nd commuters _ simtpient to
meet the needs of tho town!s_j;8 and the Goethols Bridge,
eVer-lncreaslng automobile porj-

"iflation,"
Redevelopment: "To predict

leed-for the-redevelopment
of Individual bulldlngo—and

_r- groups of buildings ns they bc-
_eome obsolete, to. pinpoint pro-

perties wMelr-rnsy require—TO**
(Continued on Page 3)

.WOMEN, VOTERS

HIGHWAY AGENCY
UNABLE TO SELL—

RedCwss-teto
Launched, Seeks joinuP...joinin

funds^embers
_Volunteer;s^To Raise

$6,666 In Township
^o Support Chapter

Blood Bank Asks:

-The 1965 Springfield. Red

and funds began officially—on
Monday as area captains and
neighborhood solicitors set out
to ring every doorbell .In town.

UnHpt* f . h p — - h

-i - More blood .donors w e needed for the March l f l—
bloodmobile-visit of the SprujiprfielH.blood projrram-if-it-U
to be a auccesa>laccordiBg..to,an-.anriniini'P!rnp.nO>i«_\v(in"

Trpm_ Mrs: Daniel u. Kalem"
chairman. She said that donor

I I U U J L J luiaire—Dannrieimer; the" rieigh-
Even the - tempting offer of borhood workers and the busl - ~

a one-story house with a two- j icss and professional campaign-
ers are T i m i n g at a goal of
S'O.OOO.

"Township cooperation and
generous financial contrlbu-

Irled to sell four vacant houses tions," Mjss Dannhcimcr. »latsd.
In- Springfield. .

The hougea. which wauld-have
operatic:

-with, chicken coop. -The__ftat*
will now aeelt- bids to hav# the.
building* demolished.

Path
Seen As Veering
Farther To^West

_ There was a stroniu
this-week that proposed Rt. 1-278
would swing west of Springfield,
-Roselle, KJOSOUC Park, Kcttil-
worth arnd Union and stMein
the Plalnfield area.

The Indication was^ given by
SlS;te Highway "Commissioner
Dwlght R.O. Palmar, according
to Fred C. Coluoci, of RoseJle
Pafk,,ohalTman of a protest and
•Jnfom«itt6rr'TraBdH8~80hTSdulod-| ", Mayor1! Proeltmatlon'1
foil' last night tA-Vte Aldene.
'School i n RosSB Park.

-Coluoci said Palmer had called
hhn~a<tor an invitation to ap-
pear at (he meeting, iuid had
«M«Hed that; a continuing study
of road conditions and highway
plans lndlcat*3"lhot Roscllc, Ro-
sellc Pork, Kenllworth Knd

p g would bo missed by
the proposed spur-betwein Rt.

The hiKhway "most likely
would be west, in the PlalnJScld
nreo," Golucci quoted" the.statq
Hifihwny Cammissionor as say-
ings—-..^.

PnJanor did not mention Union
Township in the conversation;
buT~C6lUdcl_afjrccd with an as-

(Continuod on Page 2)
RT. 278

tions," Mjss Dannhcimet otatsd, '..• .
"arc essential if we are to I _
reach the Roal and meet the—f-T ••• ~-
costs^bf operation of our vol- I • '~—
unteer

Major. WilllamrP~Koonz gave -
official endorsement to . the
•driveTWlth a proclamation des--
lgnatini; March as "Red jCross
Month in Sprincflcld^and call-
Jng for community support.
. ."Join up—join in" Is-the Red .
Cross campaign " slogan, Miss
Dnnnhelmor declared. She ndd-r
-ed-thnt the phrase Is a particu-
lorly-iipt-one for tho'local drive, _
because, "when we join up with
our financial contribution we
not only- become ' members of
Red Cross, but join In and be-
come identified with each indi-
vidual _nct of service the Red
Cross, performs here" In Spring—
field and anywhore-iiv.the-world
It is needed."
~Tftrea_captains, bosldes those
announced _last weeki—Include
Mrs. Charles Sasse, Area -7;
Mrs. Muriel Morchower, Area-87
and Mrs. Robert O. Laurencelle,

appointments can be. made bj

or one or. me-par
ticipatlng—groups. Group! in-

Red Cross Community
Group, .the PTAjs, Temple Beth
Ahrrir Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield Fire Department,
the Presbyterian Church, St.
James "Church and Saks 5th
Avenue.

The bloodmobile visit - is
heduled from 1-6:30 p.m. on

Tuesday, March 16,~aT the Holy
Cross Lutheran Church ._on
Mountain ave. .

JOIN UP — JOIN IN" « u adopted M-the official florin for the Red trow cmoaUmior
membersand funds In Springfield, which begin_oj> Monday as Mayor William F. kooni—

_ proclaimed March ai Bed CrowTMoBthhi th« towmhlp. Above, h« reviews final plans
with Claire Dannhelmer, campaign cHilrman. ' - -—

chapter chairman, Area 8.,v

In his proclamation!—Mayorf
Koonr. noted that "for 83 yca«L
the American Red Cross his
been officially on the Job as
part- of the. worldwide move-
ment -of̂  Red Cross, meeting
human needs and converting
human sympathy, .kindness nnd
the desire . to help others Into
practical volunteer neighborly
assistance.

"Its primary responsibilities—
services to the Armed Forces
nnd—to victims of disasters —
have been assigned "To the Red
Cross by the U. S. government,
to_bc carried^ out for_and in the
name of the-American people^

"To these basic responsibili-
ties in response to community

(Continued on Page 2) ' .-
— - F U N D " DRIVE

JotntjAnnuaJTBrayer Progxam
The annual world. Day of

Prayer-service sponsored by- the
women of Antioch Baptist
Gharoh,-the Springfield Presby-
terian Church-and the Spring-
field Emanuel Methodist Church
will be~Tield—tDrnmrow at 1:30
jfclHTTirtPttflrffifothodlflt -Church.
'•' Mrs. Oranda Rose;-chairman
troWthe'Jiost church, announced
that lone Lombard!, a local
preacher In the Mctfrodlst
Church, will-be- the speaker us-

N. J. PRESS GRCJtrr
ACCEPTS LEADER

The Spclngfiald Leader hi*
b«en accepted "into member-
•Hlp-bxJhe New Jersey Presi
AuoelatiWi. Qualifications
were reviewed by in associa-
tion committee and the ac-
ceptance w » announced ~ re-

fcd

ing a>-hcr topic the theme for
this year "What Doth The Lord

children In the Reeve Room and
that -women—of—the community

Require?" based._on Micah- BrR. | nr> inviirH to share'in the ser-
MIss LomBafBi,, for many

yoars~s~Teacher In the Newark
public schools, hai^sct.ved_..cjfe.
teiiyycly In her own" church as
a n'imbcr of th«'official-board
and spiritual life chairman of
th W '

p
the Women's
and In

Mission Circle,
the Keansburg

Methodist—Church;—where for
many summed she has taught

y y .
Burns, The. Leader U official
newspaper for Springfield.

the adult Biblf class.
m e program planned by Mrs.

_H°!?,- Mrs; :Cllfford Zimmer,
"SprfiifBfleidT^resbyterian., CiTurch,
and_'Mrs. Aleasc Murphy, Ari-
tioch Baptist Church, will also-
include thejiollowlnK women:.

S p r i n g f i e l d . PresbytcriBn
Church,/ •Mrsi_ Frank Haydu,
Mrs. Frnnk. Sanders and Mrs:
Milton Buz; Mrs. Estellc Frank-
lin of ~the Antioch Baptist
Church; . — - .

Also, Mrs. James Dewart, Mrs.
MTldrcd Rempfer, Mrs. Patricia
Krelze'r, Mrs. Gene Quinzcl,
Mrs. Esther Rcimluigcr, Mrs.
Paul Schrolber, Mrs; Eugene
Ceiffcr, Mrs. Helen' Holler, Mrs.

Florence Mcrsfelder, Mrs. Nnn

,':'%3?&H'?:-

—

— * ' ' ' . • • i l ; ^ ^ _

*D6WNBY t i l t OLi» MILL SrtlH^Rk;KEEST=f=T=?^Bampr=

and' Ills Boys; a local barbershop quartet,1 harmonized^
old time favorltra in tlioy cnierlainrd the Senior Cltlienk
Group nf Sprlu:field List Wednesday at the American
Legion Hall. Posed In loud, multi-colored vr*ls and straw

^Wnsv-IHr-four -wuriiiers; are" left: to 'right,' lead'ilnrer,'
Barney Heer (if ,Mu|ileuoud, retired brewer, fur Krurer'ii;
tenor, Harry K. I.lttrll nf-Irvlntton. retired Puhlir Service
rmplnyee; baritone. Artie Oau«<i nf Newark, retired New-
ark fireman; and haa*, Lnu Knnt nf Irvlntton, retired Irv-
Ineton policeman. Sec story on paje S.

Rcnignr
h l l

MTS. Nellie Mar-g
shall of the host church.

vice..
Mrtf. Lydia Schneider "Of the

hostrehui'elrwllt be the bi!gallliC

TEMPLES OFFER

Temple Beth Alim and Tem-
ple Sharey Shalom will'present
a joint Sunday- evening lecture
scries on "How To Remain a.
Jew." Dr.. Samuel Grose and
Gerald-_J!oxx are chairmen.
Tickets are available at cither
temple ''office;

Dr. Louis M. Levitsky_ will
speak Mareli-28 at Sharcy~Shar
1b"ni oh "The. Rabbinic Ap-.
proach, and How It was Effcc-
tl\rc". -April, i at B.e.th_Ahm^
RabbLHerBert Wdner will dis-
cuss "The Haasadic Trend7 and
Why It Worked." Dr. Andre
Ungar will speak Apfil~lL at
Sharey. Shalom on "The 20th
Century Solutions, and Will
They. Wqrk?" The scries-will
end with a' concert April. 25-at
Beth Ahm by Cantors Mark
Biddelman "nnd Israel J, Wens-

Mrs. Hose -itatedi.that there! man and the combined choral
would be—a nursery for small

Bipldmats TestSkUL
Faculty All-Stars

The Harlem Diploma^, who forces include Joe •• MlLlsi Tom-
mbine comedy arid basketball 1 Santoguida J o h n P a l f l 3 ^ > n y

p ^
combine comedy arid basketball

day ait 8 pan, ~ait-donathan Day-
day at 8 p.m. at Ponathan Day-

ship of_thc"D5yton-BoDsle£_Cluli

John—Palfl,

The donor-- requirements, ac-
cording -to-Mr«. KBlem, arc;

l . A n y o n e i n good health, be-
tween the, agei 6f 18-50,—may
give blood.

2. Donors betweejftfie^ ages
of 18-21 need th* written con-
sent of their parents or guard-
ian, unless they are marrled_or_
in the armed services.

3. Donors must welgl
pounds br.'ovSrT

4. Persons, with a .history of
intecittoiur hepatitis may give
blood" if two years have elapsed'
since recovery.

5. Pers'on»~wlth a history of
malaria may give- blood- If lix
months have elapsed since an
attack 701—antl-Tnalarla -therapy;

bloood from-j;ategorie«-4-and'
S^imot used'u whole blood but
JJiBcesscd lor lit* saving deriva-
tives. Full' blood credit* art re-
ceived, however.

resident* apparently are wIlK
j 1 0 - l a r . i h iiirtrr thelr-nelthlwtr#

not nn the-buU-ot-ru«,rr«>~-1-
llglon or national origin but
rather aa It ahotild be—on.thd

.bul l of merll." The advertise-
ment appean on Pat* U. '__

6. No one lihould give blood
more than flv* times a year, and
eight weeks must chips* be-
tween donations. ---- .- . . .
"Y hi» donated Jo

b l d

The- 23rd annual Sprlngfleld-
. .. _ _ ^ antiques show and »al« will ba

the Springfield blood program- SeltLat theJParish_House-of. tlv
or some other agency of the
New "York. Regional iRed Crois
blood program before, hejjLad-
vlsed-to-brlng his donor ccrtl
flcate. •-;• .; . . JL_
- 8 ^ If anyone has received any
medication by injection or an
oral vaccine, he must wait 24
-hgujjh-befoi-g-donatlrig; .""

BTAny person who has a late
.afternoon appointment should
try to take a little "coffee
.break" in mid-afternoon, it was
advised. "

Said -MrsrKSlcm! "It Is hop-
ed {Hat the Moroh 16 bloodmo-
bile visit, to- Springfield will
supply sufficient credits to=me«t
ihe needs of the-township"for
the year.

"There will be a-«eeond visit,
however, on Saturday,_Aprll 3,
from 10 a.m'."to-"4 p.m.—at-Str
James Church for those who,
because of a cold-or-some other
reason, cannot make the March
donation date.

pcooporatlon andT a
good turnout of donorijvllL-eri--
able participating groups and
the Community Red Cross group
to have enough hlnnri rrwlttg \q
protect Springfield when

3*-ony—ganclcg arise -and llfesa\Jf
Pamtini, Mik» lannelli. Bill ..HcrT bloori_-|n renulred-

(Coniinucd
—iMPtOMTtTS-

Mitinued. bn Page
-BLOOBHBANK

Herb
•Palmer, Dayton athletic director.
The ticket sale will be limited
by the capacity of the gym,
Palmer noted.

The Diplomats! are sparked.by
the comic talents of Dick Harvey
and "Goose Jr." Other key mon
arc Pete Russell, tlaiby drib-
bler and ball-handler, and Jim
Scott, a seven-footer.

Stars from the RcKionn! fac-
ultjiwho will rebresom the home
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KNVOY EXTItAOKDINAKV — Dick Harvey la leader of the
llarlrin DipluiiiaU. who will display their blend of rameily
and hiHketball Monday at K p.m. at .lunathan Dayton .
Rrflonal Illch School. KprlnrflHd. The rame will be
aponaerrd by tht Dayton Booster! Club.

1,000-RESIDENTS

ON FAIR HOUSING
The Springfield Fair .V

Inr Committee!! "good neigh-
bor" n)ltate~arlvfr eulmlwattt'-

-today with the appearance or a,
full-page advertisement la lh» -
Leader. "We let out with a '.
real of S00 •Ignatures," laid »
committee itiokejman, "and w e ,
received over 1,000.- Enual|r.' -
ilgnlfleaiit. .the percentat« r*- ' •

-aulli In SprlUffleld w*r« «o«-
slderibly belter than- In my"
of our "aelghborlng communi-
ties, doaplU the faet that bad-
weather and~a lack of time'
made It possible for us to eover
only a amall portion of iM

He added, "The overwhelm-'
Inr majority of SBflntfMfl

Ladies Will Offer
Annual Showing,

First Presbyterlari~CHurch,
Maln~st:, .on March Ifl, 17 and
18, -The. houi-s will be 1 l-33nr-
to 10.p.m. for the first two day*
antMl a.m, to 6 .p.m. the last
day.' . • . . . ...
, The__ant!qucs shbw In under

the auspices of the Ladles Be-
nevolent Society of the ,Pres«
bytcrlan—Ghurchj=wilh—Mm.
Emll Meyer as chairman and
Mrs, Robert. Potter, as oo-chalr-

l a n . • ' . • • • - —

During the past 23 years Hit. . ' —J
show has grown to the point,
that two complete floors are now
required- to house the' displays

^wWcJCwill-be-brought-to-Sprlng- '—
Tlcld by , antique • dealers
throughout (h'e EajtlemTstltM. —-
There will be old glass, an«"..._
tlque clocks and traditional
pieces, as well as collector's
ilcmsr -. - -

Other featuifs returning friini—-
past years will include the ex-
hibition of ald_and-fcccenUAm«^—
erican- coins,—arranged- to In*

(Continued on Page 2)
ANTIQUES

field Youth
r^ are atni-;eijit>anain

empioyeivi—are
:aestlnfr-yoath"ful applienivUi foi.

""" lobs are rapidly "being-
filled hy-thc youn«sl»WniLj(«d-1]r -
through 20,'" 'according . lu Mriir̂

lliam E. Lorimer, chairman.
A visitor to the YES temporary

office on the second floor of -tlu
Springfield Municipal Builchnj
"will find the adult • volunlocrt
actively and capably completing
all of the necessary ehoj-*« In an
efficient, .business-like -l)ut cor-
dial manner. Thus.far," Mr«
Liorirrier. stated, "the employers
Jia've ^heen ypr'y well aatlî fled
v/ith the services of the young-
Mere, nnd t.h«!.yonthfur employee?,
ike ihoir jobs."

Particular concentration will
be placed" shortly on munmtr
Jobs. Plans are being formulated
for placing high school nrfd col-
ege studortls In full-time win-

m»r employmon-t.
In the meantime, additional

applicant.*, employers and volun-
teers -will be wclcomra ait' the
YES office hy iclcphilmins I>Jl
fi-ASnil between in |a.m. * and
4:30 p.m. or by coming In bi-

IO. 2;3pr_and--4Jp_pjr!

CAD IENTAI — UttJ 1M5 Muilong' •
Oalaxla • Falconl Day, w««k, menllt.
IOWEST (ATESI I»V. FORD «eNT.A.CA»,
K 3-9500 (Mn. Fay). —A0V,
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THIS CONSCIENCE
HASJJRGENT NEED

-OPURY-CLEANING

SPRINGFIELD LEADER, Sprint, field, N. J . '

Silver Threads Among The Gold, Rut Life IsStill Fun
A nr<v candidate fl)r the du-

bious, lltlr of (hr meanest thli'f
In tim'ii was offered last week
h.v llcrnian Kmrnlhal, imitrr

_ ~Martinizlni!
Store. 707 .Mountain avr.,
Springfield.
; Someoncr and Itoscnthal Is
»ur« it could only have been an

. »dull customer, walked off
wllh a cannictcr mntaininf 5R
to SIO. which had been con-
tributed to aid ahdtntfitlr ihil-
dreii. The cannliiter had been
on a countrr Irrthr- -dry-man-

• In* ilnre. Ife'T'iis renortril the |
, theft to the policr: -the mvnrr I
Mill, addlnc jj liopr thai a
fullty con«cli-ncr> Is disturbing
«omebody-'»- tier p."

By BK.-\ SMITH
McmtHTs-rrf :nc St-n.'-r ( V . , -

.i'i,.- CJj'tup (if S|>; :u^fic!rl
w- .e t-r**Hnny mva cnerr; pie
ii*nib- ami coffee reninajit^

"Tal~ Wecini:^da;\ atlemoon, as .
a .-i.-|j..r.e.- -'.rojlc-i inio th"e
Amer.caii l.c^rm Ha!' for a
visr. rj"tu Senior CKi/.ens,
compospri "of 711 mem'jers,
meet c\e;"\ oilfifi IVcrlne^itiiy

Ar:hu/ r;au.-- ami l / . u b I!'..-:,
a Igrmcr |io.icc;uaii l :wi . I r \ -

- maUtn, walked from i i ioup :o
a : o j p chanuni; .T.elodies ^of
old '

M.-« T-lu,..iH Carmtmat*!, one
o( 1..ie_auinen_ :n charge, grec-'.-
cri '.BIFX'^.ior/lit'.wccn molod'.c
.notes of -Old Mill Stream."

.••Wo have a vcrynk-e group
here," the said. 'Ed Ruby —

- YWCA Will' Sponsor
—Art Session Sunday

•Budding artists and those.
with- no previous arti.slic exper-
ience will be guirto'ri by Mrs.
Lucille Randel, YWCA ait in-
utructorr-at-tjiis-week-'s-Sundny
afternoon "drop-in", sponsored

frnhnfl a in :<> Z.'M) IJJII.J hell b e j e r e later _j—
Gro.ijj.- n< men and women charge.

»t;-t -',p:ul.ns oV >inmj! around
cnaiting, while gues'. en'-er-
iaiiie:>, "Barney .and 'he
Buy.'." a bnrbor6hop quar'.et
inarlf JIB "'• parnny—Hecr,
leader-director;Harry UppeU,

."OUR KLD7ST M8MBER -is
about 89 and . . . "

"Sa-weet A-e|_eJ-iinc • ."•"
"About 80," Mrs. C'armicJiacL

repeated, "and must 'are iu<t

Sermons In Lent
Will Be Focused
On LordTWords

over 85. We have peaple-of all
nationalities and religions here,
and, you ean jee-ihey are all
nnc friendly. groapr We- never
discuss polities; religion . . ."

". . . just, like, ttjc girl that
mah-har-rried dear old Da-ad

p p , ihe Cross has been the theme
by the Summit YWCA. Thc.-sei-_{or Lenten Vespers held at Hol.v

~*J?olities. religion or.na-.ion-
•-alify," she finished.

Mrs. Camiichael explained
"Christ's Seven Wocris- From] that the Senior Cttizerm Group,

Cross" has been the theme

«lon will be from 4 to 7 p.m
S i ! young" adults of pewt-

. school age will bp able to
ll)*li' hinwl

Cross Luthernn Chivrch, Spting-:
field, on Wednesday—eveninear-

Last niclvt Hie Rev. 17.

Incfi, finger painting, water co-l-
i«v-charcoal sketching and paar

• t e l . i 4 . . • ' •- ••.-. ."•.«<•••

UiEiitiLjlLfl.n.'.:! scl.schlll jd,_ p n s t o r s p o k c

"Father, Forgive Them."
. <Hi»: topics for subscl

IVr

CRUISE
HEADQUARTERS

FOR 1965 ̂
C«iril!:i IJw.»;:n or Lori If
far IniurnriuUuii—crul c . )i

_ T R A V E I BUREAU
149 gprlngfltlrl Av«.

Irvlmrtnii-

ESsex 5-9600

With Me In Paradise; Worrtan,
Behold Your Son; My God, My

'God: 1 Thirst and InUi Thy
Hands."

On
thj

fwlll
10:45 a.m., serviccj on the
More ExcellenT~Way."

On succeeding Sundays his

Sales Manager
ha.s

_^ „_ , q ^ ^ ; n Klarfold,
thc.auto radio division of J and J^EIlen . Afexy, "Sharjal. ~nrilor.
Corporation of. Newark, , dis-.
tributors of ~auoh automaftve
supplies as air conditioners, tires

On Sundays In Lent, starting and cu*ton').r.acHos...Vcl!in.ivas-.tliB
s Sunday, Mr Messcrschmidt r""-P -saJoaman'-hWl yetor for the
II' preafh at the 8:1S—and !:Teruja On.'p;,N~Jr-duitPi>buitor ot
:45 a.m. serviccj on the "The1™'; radios. .. . • •... radios.

A resident of the township tor
eight years, he-attended.

Lovo Without
'.Without
Without End."

Love
"Love

S ( . h o o l . o f p ) n e g n d i n d u s t r l B |
topics \OU_bei. "Love WHhoutU,.^ y o l l t n hM.been an active
Impaticncer Love-Without Pride, j 'n'wmi>er oI_Tempie Sharoy Sho.l-

-, ,.,,..t._... . . ^ J . . . 1 " " " 1 a ^ h d b dito f th5

CLUB WILL VTEW
TRAVEL MOVIES

—A- representative of Panagra
Airlines- will show a film on_
South America to members-nf
the Country Oaks Association of
Springfield at a meeting toinor-
rnw evening, in the First State
Bank of Union, Highway
Branch, Rt. 22. Union.

— Gerrv ' Daniels 6f the

been editor of
.toinple-buUotln,-He live* a* 48
ChrisUV—lane wlllh his wife, the
\owark, and their daughrters,
fiwirtor Mildiied Bronvbere of
Eliwibeth and Jane. Both
aweTTtl Jonathan Dayton

.High -School.

Vinnle Albano .
Before _lho -m»nwv-thc Diplo-

^ ^ w j u e n t 4 8 p e c i a l
and Country Travel Agency ofTJ^ j L l o n nf b a | l ! j l j m d i i n ( ; ; They
MUlburn arranged for the pro-MUlburn arranged for the pro-

wuu n i> :\>.<j . \cais nld, is a
tuwn-KiiuiiMirod project "a
very ^ei/-.^uJ!a:n:nJ; group of
people,1' sue declared.

"The y'M:—Jili—ccuiud,—v«u-
know. And :hey c»ine from" all
wallcs of jiff. On mcf-.inj; dais
every .second and fou.-'.n Wed-
nesday, dav'.s, incidentally, ihn;
they a!! have i,,ld me' time
and .a^ain rfhat tiiey look for-
ward 10 with urea', enthusiasm,
they bring their,, uwn sand-
Michel-,.

"We' provide ilieA'offee, and

c
>me of our ineoiht.!.-, l)akc
akes and pies. You've ju*i

miosed the last fl.c-c nf a de-
icious cherry pie. Vpu
) H 4 i '

Mis. Carmu'hael
(lold Star

.said, _̂ "and TUartlia Mcrnlil is in unar^e
aHtie hospitality group. Emma

"I-, will be a fine tribute. ' Sehlcicher . js ireasuuM". and
Cruel Selunder should be herd Mrs. Carmichacl's husband, El-

wood—earmtctniel—is~~asslsrjmr-

Girl ScoutrPfay
HoslHo Troop
Here From Union
Girl Scout Titoop-^583 of

prinafield , p,rayed host last
wepk to Troop ->d3 of UnTori at a
C f 'A the Ed-J

p
Court of 'Awards at

-watd Walton School.
~The~Spnngfiold troop;—after

rcceivmg their .badges, staged
a health-aid skit for the guests.
Thc__ynicn troop in turn enter-
tained with Hussian folk danc-
4

"We have small con.mitU'c-
u-ne:e '.he women d> their
own .serwni;, their own bakinjj
and-their own clean:nB up . . .
washing and dr\.im and pul--
tiny away Uie dishes."

". . . TILL THK S I N shiiicji
Ne-hi-!c-cco . . .''

The '̂oiros wep lonripr and
nearer,:1 in perfect harmony,

~ahy mlnuTf"' : '
Whilo everyone was wailing

for tiie (juesi of honor to ai-
nvp, the quar'.et came by smg-

. . "Carolinn Mo-oon.

ann trie men anrt women,

"boy.s" dressed in
multi-colored «vjks.

: :H'.\ created thenv-
gnnncd, as this re"--

por'.er, who has a wcalqiess
f»>r oid-ume iBvornef. warbled

"rrr-rrarmon\,. joined the group*
gj_ perhaps, a little lnuder

brijint,
which
sel\e.'

treasurer.

HOME OF THE MEN- and
women were happily chaining
about- a trip the group had
taken to the World's Fair.
Others were strolling together,
discussing items o-nrrtrtrrnl in-

of a croup plnyinK cards at
Ihe Recreation hall. ...

Junior Scouts of Springfield to
reclve y

"Dale-. '.Stokes,' Linda p
^ Force; Karen •Klarfold,-

Af " S h ri
Barbara" Owens, Jewol Brandsr
Mlndy BuzliT, -Nancy Urban, Pat
SprinKle at>d Marlena Fambro.

Also: Gwcn Franklin, Kathy
Smith, Debbie . Speer,^ Susan
Weinstenu^Robin Nicholas, Ar-
lene Sheehan, EtU^Qpforth, Mi-
chele McClainrearolyn Brewton
ami Olund.-i James

Also: Carol Nevius, Patty
Price, Jody Ross, Patty Sheehan,
Laura Specr, Marie Vi
Karen Peterst Gail Efrus,
Gorber, Carol — Gould, Judy
Glueck, Sharon-Lewis and Doris
Toifclri

leaders Mrs. Milan
Mrs. Herb Springle, Mrs7

Dexter Force and Mirs. Bob
Peters exchanced Ideas for troop
activity with Mrs. Milan Husks-
and her co-leader, Mr«. David
Hogerl of UnHoir ;

Kathv Smith and
-Spcot,—both—sixth—graders, m-
-cotved the .sign ot the star -and
Ilio,sign onife"arrow.'. •

Mothers who asslsted-woro:
Mrs. William Sheehan, Mrs.

grnin and
speaker.

will introduce the

THE SHORT HILLS
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

Prc-KlnderBitrlen' Iiirnu«;h Ninth Grade

Co-Educntlonnl.

Applicationii for the 1965-1966

school year are how being-received

for admission to all grades

T«Sts" for now enndidntes will
,on_Satwdnyt._April ,'lrd.

COUNTRY DAY DRIVE, SHORT HILLS

telephone: DR 9-4550

u-ilLdlsplay an unusual "irmcnrpMarvin Gould, !*•*;—Nelson
circle." with' the court in dark- ' Lewis, Mrs. Raymond Efrus,.Mrs.'

Bill Smith, .Mrs. Nat Stokes
iind Mrs. Dave Ross.

ness and the only visible objects
glowing - hands, shows and
bnuketba.il.

—The Diplomats, undefeated so,
"far thl.i season, reciaitly com-
pleted a tour nf Mexico, Cuba,
•Jirrnalca, \aicau, Brazil and Von-
ezuela Liaflt • year, as _the,\-

- Fund Drive
(•Continued (rom-pnge 1)

gained renown tor_. spectacular n p p d 5 has been ndrlcd JI broad
humor and winning scores;-the range of otiierTervlcoA

-Diplomats compiled B record of; '^ThliTnntlnn, Its government
173 vvrt«t'H'5_and ' foiw defeats, (j,nri i t s pPnnle will continue to
pluying before 200,000 nffictcm- , \,m^ t n _ t),e Amerlcnn Red

m a ' bin circle, were .singing
fl-long with* Barney and the
boys. _

Ed Rul>y, township rev'rea-
tion director, came by and
with a friendly wnilc, ex-
plained that this was a par-
ticularly important day for the

—Senior. Citizens Group". ' . .
"Art Marshall, one jif_ riur

niembers, made a ijcroll . . . a
copy of- the honor roll that
used' fo stand on—the site
where—the -drive-in bank is
nowr~It is a miniature replica,
made of pine -and painted
white, and contains the names

World ""

than *.he otherf.

Some jusjisat, JooktnK con-
tented, hilmminiC or singine

-—alonfi with .the quartet. All
possessed a gleam of import-
ance in theix eyes, a clow of
bcinc necessary--and- noodod,-
They were awaiting an im-

-portant event In their lives,,
one that they would find indiv-
idually stimulating* .—•;.'. the

i l f l

BARNEY HEER, who wore
—the Wildes:, loudest vest of

all, snapped at the bright blue-
nrjn garter -whicri—circled—a—
wide loft sleeve, brought, nut
a little harmonica, and roscTTed

. for .a key in whierr~we could—-ai'iival of <heclnef-«f police.
all sing. ' Chief Selandcr- finniiy "nr-

On his vest were eight large, rued for the Important cerc-
coruipicuous red buttons wjth^ monies, evoking an pir nf
letters'on thorn. The, letters", distinction. His unifofm was
iioing down ~lVie vest, S.F.P.E.- colorfully Impressive.
B.Q.SJV. ("Something For the' The Senior Citizens sat

of our World War II heroes
He-rrftdc all the molding and
everything — a painstaking

"IT TOOK HUM more than
a year to malie," Ruby said,

-"and he's going to present i'. to
the American Legion, today.
Police Ohief Wilbur Solnnder
is going to. accept it for the
Legion.",'.

"We h'av* », couple of Purple
-Heftrt-mothefii In ttui1 gfftHp

Preservation and - Encourag-
moht of Barbershop Quartet

"Singing in America.")
Hecr Is the father-in-law of

(lie former mayor of Spring-
fiold, Ro5ert_ Hardgrove.

-Thw Senior Citizens plan
trips and maintain a group
bowling-roam' cveay: Tuesday
morning. They .have parties for
overy holiday. Right mmvthey
are in the midst-of planning
a St. Patrick's Day party. Fred
Nesmnn, who.Li in..charge of
greetingr cards, also has scrap-

- quieily,-listening-to -the--chlcFi—
ImportaTTrand touching speech,
as Uie scroll u=as-~unveiled, and
he accepted, i'.. A brief ^cere-
mony followed.

AlteLhejtepartedr-Mrs. Car-
michaol offered a standing
membership iltvitatiuntothls
roporter^' who was serioOlsly.
considering the matter as she
roached for hor coat. That is,

. for soinc_futurc dtcade.
Suddenly, Barney and his

boys started \ip again,
"Down by the—olddddd milll p

booksHn- -which he keeps a_s—stali-reeem _
il—the activities;* ; ~This~was"wlicre we came in.

At WeKh Church
—^Pfic- Rev. • Bmcc . W. E\'ann,
minister' of .the Springfield Pres-
byterian Church, will be the
preacher Sunday at the annual
church service of Ihe St. David's
Sooieiy
York

of the Staitc of Mew
the Welfh Presbyterian

Church-In New York City,
Mr. Evans- is ehanlnln of the

society of por.sons ot Welsh d c
sconL St. David ta the patron
saint of WalcST The service will
be conducted in " both English

Springfield Artrst
To

ndos—

(.Cnntlhucd from Pnee 1_1
ternl the'cstahlishcfl collector as

-well as the beginner.

rrosi: for all" those humane,
friendly services thnt have done
sn mucTTln '[mprnvo-community
life and lo jnnintain_thc—u
being of our .neighbors In time
of /disaster, and emergency.-

"TJie orEanization 'is n great

__Hcl«n. Frank, -Springfield arf-
TST,—wttl be represented at the
eighth annual exhibition and
sale to be held by the-Kar Brook
School, Short Hills, Sunday
through Wednesday. More than
20 artists vvilL-he. inekided_ln.
the show which-is open to the

Mrs. Frank .has studied- at
Temple University, Yale Univer-
sity, Cooper Union and the New

The "country store" will ngain nil citizens are welcome, and
open Its doors, with popular . when we join-the RertXrosa1 we
cheeses,- old-fashioned candies j identify ourselves with each, "in-
ane! general. wares of hlslnri-

TcUowship of good will In which LXork Art Students' Loaguc. She

cal Interest.
Another -ttmWtionnl hiRhlight

will be the colonial tea room,
-W'heie ladies dressed In colorful
costumes will serve home-mailo
delicac|cs;— Home cooked
lunches will be offorcd= daily,
and there will alsolbe an oppor-
tunl.ty As buy_homc.-baked goods
and hand^made aprons.

Get Acquainted With QUALITY
r i a RUE'S -~ titlcd. ;;TKnv'ri^-Nn?re

Perfogi,]' by Sophie Kerr. ~~^"-
consisted-

Harry .Speiclicr, MnL Frank
rtinux, Mrs..' Loui-i ScHneidcr.

HcnrV Bultman. Mrs-. Lee

Viol Sutiiiiu .
Ir . l t^ OKlcer . . .

SanllaH
f.Continued from P»:

Hoard of Adjualmfnr

a lj»»r« flarmaat TraaOd

Kefauvcr.;_ pfQmplcx......M per—mvetlnii . . 3.00
fomgolnr"iialarl#ii.—wmpeuia

unitratlqn ihall bf
TUCotlmu Stires; makd.up, MlvC rinivumv ^» K/ I ion an

1 .ionrir hours -to
—twrta'tlon for~donorg- when- need- -l\.jjoKnnl7'-Tnlo»lt<yPMFECTT1

LAUNDERING

203 MORRIS AVE.
In OtMial Qrunt Shtpplng C«nl«rl

•. . . . . iMyfrait t Baar-Parhlng— •

SPRINGFIELD
• Launderers • Dry Cleaners • Rug Cleaning • Storage

dividual act nf mercy thli.great
organization performs anywhere
in Ihe world, as surely ns-if we-
personnlly extonded n helping
hand.

"Therefore, 1 William' Koonz,

has exhibited in major, galleries
and museums and has had BCV-
erai shows by herself in Now
Jersey and New York. _

She_hoMs—many awards for
"her work', including the Grum-
bacher Purchase Award present.
ed at the New .Wa'py—Wami-
Color Annual Exhibit and the

mayor of- -tht> townslTip of Highgate__Gallery Award prc-
Springrield, proclaim the month S P n t e d a t Ihe annual state cx-
nf March. 1!)B5, as Red Cross hjb tU 6 n_of the Monlclnlr Muse
Moath__and . do. -here and now
urge all the citizens of Spring-
field to contribute generously lo
the 11165 Rcrl Cross campaign
for members and funds, through
cur local 'Red Cross Chapter,' re-
membering that increased mem^
bei-ship and contributions are

j rpquiroH tn keep pace with our

HUSBANDS VIEW
DRAMA BY WIVES
The Springfield Woman's

Club
Springfield

celebrated HusbandT

er need for Hed Cm., services;" { f f i f f ^ . h ^ ' ^ " g

r
i
i
i

TSSuht Monday nlglvt
seven poisons ltound Kuilty of
speeding.and fined. They were:

Wayne S. Isloy, 17, of 31) Col-
fax vd., Sprin«fiie!d, $35; -Robert"-
A. SuthorlandrW, Hal) J«a«etto=-
aye.,_ynlpnI $40; Ch»n't« B.
HccJc, fa, 1001) Httrdinj avc.,
Union, $40; Richaovl E. B*nson,
34, Nixon, $«;-Cl»ua»i*«~B 7

.Harris, ;28,.Summi't, $40; Harriot
C. Pearson, 47, Wei*tlj>ldV-$35, •
and Harry W. O'DeJl~III, 20,
Summit, $30.

Albert SelliiTigoi'-J4vJ'l, oitfi
Evergreen ovc, .SprinsticM^
fined $4(1 for oai-elaw

"I ea)l uy R*naiia~wluil <i« you n i l yoMM?"

Legal NoTices_
TowNamr-t)r «fniNnnrr.n— Tl | | r

:VNI* TUB FAY OH COMITNHAtlON
O f CKBTAIV PORITIONR AND CI.KR-
JCAt. KMTiOVMENTfl IN THK
HOARD OF IIKAU-H OV THK TOWN*

"RmP OF HPHINnVlfcLD, IN TUB

or UNION, ran THK
AINKD hy Ihe Bo»rd of

ih« Tbwnihip_of, Springfield
i,t>"» County of Union and Slit* of

rw J»ney, •• follow*' _
]. Thtt for- tht foliowinB enumtr-

^trd offlcei or poiltlona. or clerical »m-
-ptoytntnti U. the noatd—of Health of
ih Tornihip .of Bprlnadplcl,1 in ths

t f U i " h tl )
p

County of Union",
n a ,

rfaprctlvc «•)-
b lor comptrnaatl6n art out bflnw

aro hfrrby (Ixcd a* .th« amount! ID bi>
pud (or th» year 19G&.. and until Ihla
ofriiiiancr ihall be amended nr re-

offlcerat ap

NEED A JO»r Hiod )h»~H>l|» Wnntti)

find wh« <on

IMPIOVHINL WANrtD AD

ii M*r*'nun
••__j!ili

T

-nvriCK OF THE »ttuiTAiiv
nr T»r. uo*«n or dTM

TsotrA • ot
f S l t

of the
C

th>
r i the b p

of Sprlnftlrli!. In th> Count; of Union,
hrld on Pftbruarj Id. lftlifi lh» •))•
pllcfttlon. m lubnilttBd by . Paul A.
Commor^to for « virltncL^for * *un<

d lot at IDS Tookrr Avrnuv,
Juuy^-wai ajiprgypd.

flald application la- on [llff—in t'hs
OflUe ol .th» Btcrnarv of T ^ d

. . .
Thii-locejolnii ordlnanr. xi.ni! i>Kf - - KODACOtOI «r lt*«K

Immedlatjly upon. Mnal .)••>•••• '
b l i t i U l dl t

To

. with which has been •merged the Spiinufiold Sun

Subscription Form
Springfield Leader

P. O. Box S9, Sprinfffield,. X.' J. '

1 Enclosed find $4. (check: rir momy-order) for a
. one-year subscription to trie Sprinfffield Leader.

Name -. 1...;
(Print)

I
and publlcillon Uici ol according to
. 1. Elronorr H WuM.iinuton, "clo h«re-
(,;. crrtlfv that ihe (orftfolns ordinance

I K K K introducrd
; ipiutai- meellni
of thf To*n»n

] r ' A , i *«•¥< n f t t H

I
I
I ! an; prruin or pfnont Intrreitrrt thtrr-

!n Hit! b^ «iv*n an orportunliy lo
b»> hrtrri ronritintni tftlti nrrtlmnr*

I

introducrd for ftrat reading tt
nr tlir Doarri of Health

in o.' Bprins.riDld in the
j. 'ou'ity of Union and State of New
' Jrrnry. hrld oti Wrdneaday evrntnB.
( rrbruary 17. lflfVa, and ihal »ald or-

dinance ahall br ^uQnilttnd for cona

i ular mrptlni of tb.r laid Board ot
I Health lo • be held March 17 IMS in
I The nm>n|flrld Municipal Rulldtnl at
I « 3(1 H I at *hlch lime and ^

H. WOHTH1NOT0N
Hoard ol Health

Wllh uch fsmplata rail s i film
— g rjiyno.K,

WE GIVE

UH GREEN STAMPS

KAY'S
Stationary tt

Hardwar*
MSM.rtl. Ava., I.Hnanild

DR 6-0877

(Print) •

Phone Number

I cVubscriptioir-wiR t^ke~eTfgct "o)ie~wgek uftur1. receipt :
of this form, and continue for 52 weeks. '

I Please check one;

) New Subscription nr ( ) w

Malnlrr. l)all> at Mlllliurn

1 — TECIIMt'OLOR 1IITH — S
!..•,« TIUNCK llulh O'RIIl.t.N

( l l f l IIOIIEIITBON
"LOVE HAS

MANY TACES"
-. . Jitfjanle P»«-era

' Tnmmr Kirk • ' \nt ir l l* Kunlrvllft
"•AJAMA f>ARTY"

• AT. .MAT. Bit Hperlal Klddl. »ho»
j m R T i r w i »

'AT WAD WITH THE AKMY '
"fAJAMA PABTY"

Two r
Draw $50 Fines
In Hub Cap Theft
A —l-D- Sprincficld

parnon, win. pleaded guilty Feb.
15 io stealing two hutnraps i\roin
an auio parked -in Troy Village,
were sentenced JVlonday niRhi by
Spruij;liold~H"a K i s I r a I o Max
man. . .

Hamilton Sc«H, 10. of US
Monri*' avo., Sj>riru!» t̂'ld, and

-3*thn -R. Bryant, 2(1, o( Warivn
Township, who confessed to talc-
ing- iho_hub caps on Fob.—1-3J—
were (jivon siwp^ndcd- oori'tciiccK
of 30 days each ^n—the county
Sliorman.
on prdhjitiion • for one yoar, AJ-
'tihoufih the. pair pleaded guilty
Feb. 15 in Municipal Court, M«K"
isu-ale Shonnan postponed son-_
tenc:nK until Monday nich'.- So
the boys' parents could appear"
in court wllh UieJn.

The .youths ware aipprchond<NcJ
bs .Rosdlle police, wh*n ' th(y
wore spoiiwa aounc s u H i l
in 'h to A hin '.he town. A soarch of
car jiirned up Wio huD carps oiwi
the boys wore tunned ofeir w —
Sprinfifiold police. i _,:_

;In otlior aoliion In Monday's-
oourt-sossionrMajsiswa lie-SHSr- '~
man gave Uvô  other youtftT nu-
spendod penitences to the couniw
jail,- ..

J y l B d e and Noal Holict-
sen,-lioth 18 ahd bolih Irom Ber-
nardsvillo, were found auilty. at
•having alcoholic • beV«naKa>s~ln- .
their car oiTTeb. t. They 'word
stopped nt Mora-is and Mctsel
avenues at S a.m. by Sprinjifdold
Patrolman Harold • Soarlos and
wer« .fmmd lo ha\-e two cans nt-—•
beer and a boKlo of- vodlfTih
Ihcsi1' possession.

^rrMsiistHtlc—Shoi'inan—imposed
30-dnj!-Mis|iended sftaiencei on •
ttho .youth's, fined 1hom $50 each
-and—placed-trTQn on prdbKloa
fw .fix inonUis.:' " • . . "' ~

M l » t t = ^
T

Rice Robinson J 2 ' t of. ,
pald a $25 Wiio tor driving an
u,i<oBiHtered _vehiole. John . B.
Hcchllc, 3'4, -of Mountn'lnelde,
wan fined $15 nftbr being found
guilty- of-disregarding iin offi-

rtil

(Continued from J?afie i)
sumption jlacotHb^lihlji 'n*w<«'

-Pairiar_th.at, If. Uie highway-w'eri
going wait, Unlon~ Township
would aibo be byrcasaed, along
wil.h the other communiltta.-

Cpluccl also quoted Palmer as
.saying the study-toy Hie engineer-"~
Ing oonntiiltants would be eom-

in "six or saven

YWCA Kaffeeklatsch
Will Discuss Povejly
^'Poverty anfTYw" ,wUil. be the (.

subject for dlscuusion ;nl the
Summit VWCA KnWeoltlatsch

eKlfWrT-from 10 fo MM
Mri CarJ-M.^Sehmldt will

eelumn on tha ClMalR»al_t«|)a_Y»uaL)-dii;cU!« MichiHrf Harrlrig(on'»
"The Olher_Amerlca" and Bur- —
bara Ward's JJllch Naitions, _ • "•' I
Poor Notions." '~ - — » - • - •

Mm, Schmidt ui a member/of
the YWCA'JI. board- of trusteoj
and Is-aortve in the public nf;.
fnlra commtttcc. Activtttw tnr
pre-schoolers w.Hl be
durlngjhc program.

Bicuuis
cui(emtr>-havi

DREXEL
CLEANERS

SCHMIDT-FORD
"QUAllTV DKAI.INHIl K«B 8H YKAKN"

SoUi Sarvie*

Galax!*

Foirlan* , frueki
Auto RanlaU — Day • Wok - Long T»rm

290-306 Bread St. . 277-1665 Summit



'Does Life Really Begin At40t
bjectJF'or PhysiciansU'dlks

"Does life really begin at 4C?"
Three Sprihn.fi.eld physicians {
will flenl with different aspects : suchite in internal medicine and
of this question in a mcdicnTjari""SssislanT"in caVdlbtoKy at

•by~rbvprlDOk~Hns|iiUil, Summit:
i L ' T h o Relationship of the

Father to the Family Gruup"
will be. analyzed by Dr. Joseph-
son, a local pediatrician. H

t

at t

DK. HAtPH I. MOND

Mexican
Visits Township,

^Htends^ Regional
Jorge- Mdxuerio,' a 20-ycar-

—ftld-Btudcnt ~,f rom-the-Uniwasi--j-^|,Iil
' dad BenMo Juarez vde Oaxaca,
Mexico, is attending Jonathan.

--'Dayton Regional High School In
. Boringfield from Feb; 21 to next

Thursday under the auspices of
I tim y«yr-y.n.»if TVihntift

symposiurrr~to—be-contjucletT
ipflngfield Lodge of B'

B'rith Mopdoy at B:30 p.m.
Temple Beth Ahm.

They, are Dr. Ralph I. Mond,
Dr.' F«mtr Burstcin and Dr.
Benjamin H. Josephson. All
three are members of the lodcc^

Dr. Mond. n member of the
Springfield Board of-Hcallh and
vice-president of the Summit
Mcdicnl_~Suciety, will discuss
' The Heart in Relation to Peo-
ple over 40." "• \

He. 1B a graduate of the New
Yori^Univcrsity School of Medi-
cine, a "diplomalc of the Amer-
ican Board of. Internal Medicine,

nn associate of -the American j the University of Louisville, the
College of Physicians and an as- j New York Eye and Enr Infirm-

ary ahd Ml. Sinai and Post-
Graduate-hospitals irrNVw

T(T-~is—chief—atteni

was- educated at the tlniycrsily
of North . Carolina, New York
Medical College and FlowerTand'

Women Voters
"(CpnOnircd'frdm'Pagc 1)

dfeveldpmcnt, and to surest the
means and character of such de-

Fifth Avenue hospitals.
A membcr_af-_lhc. American

Eoards of JPcdiatrics and the
American Academy of Fedi-
alrlcsY~Dr. Josephson is an as-
sociate attending pediatrician at
Overlook and iTpcdiatrlc assist-
int .at Beth Israel "Hospital,

Newark. .
Dr. Bnrstcin, an opthalmolo-

eist, will present an illustrated
talk 'on 'The Eye In Helation
to the RcsL-Cf the Body;" He
studied In Etrrope at the Uril-
'crsHv'- of flencva: Heidelberg

N. J.

WorldJifouth Forum.
J<stt-Kalz,_son-Of Mr. amd~Mrs..

Jack Katz. and a senior student
at Dayton, has been the host
itudent for theTorum delegate
ta Sprin«fltld.-The Herald Tri-
b W l Y h l

Recreatlon
Recreation: "To "forecast the

need for public park and recrea-
tional facilities (land arid-build-
ings) and, to sucgest appropriate
locations—for any such needed
facilities. To predict need -for

bune World Youth Forumr-»lnc«-
-1U Inception in 1947, has pro-

~Vided""»" rar$- international
j>«rlence lor 575 student dele
gates erf secondary school- agoi

. from 81 countries, and for thou-
sands—of—pooplo whose "Hws.

i i - — — ^ 1 1 r . * r - - - - - - - »

Improvemcnt-and—expansion of
existing facilities."

Conservation: "To-explore the
advisability and feasibility of
municipal purchase of property"
as protection against encroach-
ment of undesirable -land -uses
from-wlthin of~"1mmcdlately_oui=_
aide the township and to rocom-

~̂ TnondsticrPotrrencTtona as inn.

;i.---studentsu^?-trom - countries
throu^h6TinKe~world visit the
U.'S.r while American students,
travel-abroad for Forum -pro-
gram* which Include home stays^
school visits, seminars, and pub*
He discussions. Fartlelpamits rc-
)>v«j<uvt—the-"best-which each

- country-has to offer," and they
—take-with them a personal un-

derstanding of the
toms, toolail, economic and poll-

_town and-itsTBSUUicui. fruiii en-
onomlc erosion of »U kinds."

Education. Facilities: "To an-
ticipate'the need for school plant
expansion and to suggest the
most appropriate locations -for
sucjvexpansion,by cooperation of
the Board of Education, and the
municipal authorities.

Community Buildings: . -To
forecast the long range need for
expanded, and additional com-

buildingsj

toms, soolal, p
tlcal concerns 61 their countries.--

munlty buildings; to -̂study the
feasiblllty=and -grouping--.such

""LLbulldlngs, and, IB any event, to
|suBBMt appropriate
_for such-facilities."

Transportation

posed' to the..:life and- thought
6t the countries-they visit.

Robent F.-LaVanture7~priocf-
pal of Dayton ReSfonsl, said"
Uiat "Dayton is privileged to be
selected as one of the host
#choolis for a Forum delegate
this year. We feel .that" we ha-vo

T'verjrflncf sch<3MLwtai£fc_;is civ-
ing Jorge a good example of a

-iomj>iiehenslve American high
.•chool In -«ctU)bi-.T /̂.I"''"'

"last -year, we 'had'Michael
WsmBlwah oi Kenya, Alricai

~Hie~'dfele|iMer»nd"I Wtnk every-
one profited W^no"experience."

Mmsi J*an Casoma^o- of
Dayton social studlttt depart^

• rn*nt la In eharae of ̂ airranite-
ments-for the stay of tho Forum

tupiib Chlim* AttMrlMiL
• b i »olyn«l»» Culilua

Yry »ur fibuum
SM.WM—•» Buy In «ur

O H l I OIH H»»»rOHH O
Your h o i t a * OlORIA CHU
IUUI.

seem necessary to. protect tho

r. Puhlk_.Transportatio_n: "To
forecast the' lone ranfic trends
in commutation (Includlna rail
bus, air and automobile), to an-
alyze the Impact -of̂ -Wicse trends
on~ttre town and to anticipate
tKe future demarids~foirrrghts
way, tei'minal facilities, etc."

Esthetic Consideration:.1 " "To'
study all factors which aro~tond'
ina to detract from the appear-
ance-of the toviii and to sueaest
methods" • of- jcomtolllng these
fpetors and; methpd? of other-.

IHo lown-scaj
Capital Expcridtewes: "To

forecast the capital expendittn-cs-
) h needed to carry_ouUhc forcgo-
"™nfl»robiectlvcs, to establish the

relative, priority of Indivldua
expenditures -̂arid to prograrn
these expenditures in accofagncir
with a projection of the-townV
abillty;-to=pay—

-Development: "To—rc-
eommend the use and develop-
ment ' of the remaining unim-
provod~land in the town, _̂
eluding—desirable street layouts
and the - proper utilization of
land deemed unsuitable tor
home development because o

] flooding, highway locations, top-
| oghraphlc or other reasons."

ographlc or nthct reasons."
plore desirable developments on
the town's borders which mlgh
be-anbjeet-of-joint plannlnff-and
agreement wllh neighboring
towns.". - •—— . .

Physical Plan: "To prepare
Jand use map which would guide
and accomplish trie orderly and.
Harmonious development nf the
comrvumlty in _Jine with the.
stated objectives."

T\velve Springfield Girl Scoi
Cadettes went hlkihg-anft^camp~

Mtfs; * Williatrr-Qeoahegan.
^ Scout

ftion"

_workcd_ ire
patrols »t cooking anl clennlng

d on a V-ppclnl project de
TSlEed tff. rlpvpTop snriffl don
-BbtUtyr -

Anelhw REALTY CORNER idle—Properiy at 17 Wood-
wi) Circle, Springftald sold for Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
D'ilva to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Arent of Hillside. Mr.
Areni li atibeltit«d with Atlas cleaning Strvie* of"
Hllltid*. Thlifala was arranged by Norma Fischer an
associate of Ann* Sylvester's REALTY CORNER.

surRCon at Ihe American Legion
Tri-County Memorial—Hospital
and an associate on medical
service .it Beth Israel.

Dr. Nathame! Lohmun.
^ijringHeld chiropodist, "wiir
serve as chairman^_There •will
be n question period. Otto Grart-
ick is lodge president, nnd -Sid-
ney Piller 1$ vice-president nnd
program chairmnn._

Irvine" Chvat, district sen'ice
fund chnTrman-for B'naitB'rith,
wilT present service fund awards
to the lodge's outstanding fund-
raisers.

They arc Soymoi'» Cohan, Ar-
thur Falkin,. David Edschman,
Arthur Kcsselhaut, Raymond
Kravctz, Sydney Miller, Bernard
Molleh, _Snmucl Piller, Sidney
Pillerr Leo - .Rivkind, Willard

on. FRANA BURSTEIN

Ethical Society
ThV speaker -at the 11 a.m.

meeting of the Essex County
Ethical ("ViHiirg gnnloty nn ^
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PRESBYTERIANS
SCHEDULE FILMSpringfield Artist

Will Exhibit Work
AjViOii;: the artist* to be repre-

sented in ihe exhibition of water
ea!cr paintings next week n'. the

for her outstanding talent, said
a spokesman for the Art Colony.

FOR WEDNESDAY

Wcs: Orange, is MM. Esther
Fcrrnari Singer of Springfjeld.

Mrs. Sinaor has jtist" recently
begun e«hibi-,ing and is already . ^ ^ ^ c h a , .B C ,
Jbcinj: acclaimed by the-critics ••<,,„ wn_ o r m o r e properly a irfiime;

He is nuiot̂  lovinc, understand-
-intfT-srtil-uffers himself to Ihos*
u-hese lives he touches.

An informs) discussion, led by
the minuioiv., the Revr Bruce JV,

The second in the seiicii - of j Evans and: the-Rev—Dona'
ten services of the Firs'. Pres- Weber, will, follow.

'byterian Ohuaxdi. Springfield,-!- -—-— —
will be holdon Wednesday at 8 •• RENT THAT ROOM wlih- » Went ki.
p.m. in the Presbyterian Parish . Only_J0t ptr ~WST<1~<MIII. *l.M)rC«ll
House. . \ : I «•*•"!»•
—Thv—rii:
premiered a*.
vilion of the Worlds Fair, will
shown. The film is an allegory
which the world is seen as a cir-

day will be Henry Austin.-Aux—.
tin_is_a_ former—leader of the
local Society, the Brooklyn and"]
Uic- Long Island Societies. -The 1

at-516 Pros-t

c l o w n_ o r p p y
change^the life and attitudes of
those around him by his deeds.

' -==S
Prescription! Filled

Eye Gla«»i-R»palred
- : Prompt. Servltf-~^

DRexel 6-6108

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGtHElp, N. J.
JO YEARS

REINETTE'S

WRA

Olrli.» Y«»i - Junlcrt

" M I I I . I - All O>f»n~

Reinelte's
Youth Center

or.Ii Av.,, 5|irln||(HtJ"

SalesKy; Nsrmajr Salslur "and
pectst.; Maplewood.;

America 's
UENEX— ENVELOPES

100. htter »*«. ~
urowingp

Drugstore
airr

RIO. K« IUH, Mt

CRAYOLA CRAYONS
M calori to • box.

ECHO
PLAZAESQUIRE PASTE

BOOT POLISH-
—Bbek sir brown..

PACK

PAPER NAPKINS
MOUNTAIN AVE., ROUTE 22

SPRINGFIELD, N. JBATTERIES
WE0.M

BALLPOINT PEN
Open Dally* a.m. to 10 p.m

OTHBRUSH •tt. m um, MB mnvt
UGHTER FLUID

ANTACID
'MI, ttrEMM, eatoNtut

TAPE
M MSKttSER

THERE IS NOTHING TEMPORARY ABOUT
LOW SAV-ON PRESCRIPTION PRICESJ

micrlptlon price
BAV-OSTdKii itott

* » lOWtr teVBRVDAV
- . . . . . J U I I M Quality ii-«lw«ji

Finn out for yountlfr Btlnt your m»l
to ui (or prlclnjMOTH B T L L S

KCOW
PUHPOSK

VM WMB, me nut
HAIR ROLLERS
Choooa tttmt thn* liuiL

Preitrlptloni t » t
SAV-ON phirmtclil tot HilK*. M« EMU "

DROP CLOTH
f x If plikie kh**t

RCO. 1MEMN

FAMILY
COMB PACK

8«o EUH, MOmHT KYlWI

SLEEP CAP

M00THWASH -
BUFFERED-ASPIRH

2 RHT
•onus

UO.'i«( UCH PACK-

EMERY BOARDS
Kach board 6!i'long.

SIJI

MULTLC1PSMM.

KMTURE
• 7 02. BEE

ML OF WINTER6REEN
2 0Z, SIZE

MINERAL (ML
« . EXTRA HEAVY - ^ ( f a „„„

WITCH HAZEL* « . sue YOUR WOICES«.H HWS
STRETCH NYLON

HEADBANDS
MALDROXSIL
REG. 19e »MT»CII>

VITAMIN A
SEC. 8fc EACH, 25,01)0 UNITS

3 wide or 4 atrrow
tat ehotoa of colon. MNETHATINO HEAT RUB

REG. 69c IK 02.HERTHIOLATE
REO. 35c 1 0Z. SIZE

REG. Me EACH, 25 me, 100*

VIYAMIN'CMEDICATED VAPORIZER
REG. RSe S 0Z. CANRE6. 2SC PACK, ADULT OR WANT**

BORIC ACID 9 F O R 3 U PEC •»/• lonmi oanu T*PI m
REG.35C 4 OZ. POWDER " ~ TABLETS

REO. 79c EACH, lOUFf AK

SHOWER GAP
Choloa of colon.

Are We Out Of It?
ASK FOR A RAJNGHEGK

ouLoLAn advtrtiKfl Item, wk for a
KCK Mitillinryoub>tho»uin«Jt«n

' Rif. 30c Each, 10 ViL, Mtdlcliul
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LEADER PROFILE Letters To The~Edttor
REV. BRUCE-EVANS

On one of the wails in the office of
Rev.-Bruce Evans, .pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield, hangs
a large, glasa-framed"scroll — an award
bestowed upon the clergyman in 1962.

It reads: "Springfield Lodge No. 2093,
BnSraHflvTunOOri3rFathe;
-Year; 1962< To Rev. Bruce Evans—for his

•-r- devotion to family afTd community—his
VyelilBflous belief and aeeptarfue of all obli-
gations for the benefit of Kis fellow man.

. Raymond Kravetz, president. Leonard
.. Golden, committee chairman."

' Mr. EvanBTa^larger modest manjKbo _"
"""•""has been "extremely and quietly active in

~thfl Springfield community for the Qaa£_18.
- years — he shuns publicity — disclosed ,

that he considers the B'nai B'dth citation^
__i>nevof~his_valuable-possessions, pne~that

^—ajbringg him pride and joy. • _ "
s-a tribute, really,, to the congrega-

tion here,"TTe said.jjiaring-tssio'-muga-o]
coffee with a visitor in hjs-office at th

SJParish House on. Main st, "A tribute
Sreally^he repeated, "in the. practical ap-—

T plication of the sense of h r n j h h r i "
' f
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Practice Makes More/Nf early Perfect
L.tt.ri ta th . Crlftor'muit b. tub*

mitltd no lal.r than Monday el th.
w..k th.y ar. to epp.ar. Th.y
ihoutd not a x e d 200 words In
Ungth. .All l.tt.rt mult b. tign.d.
Wrlt.r't namo will NOT b< with-
h.ld If th. UHar li at ptlllltal
noturt. Nnmn will b. wllhh.ld
upon r.qu.tt frerrt nan-paUHcal l.l>

I am only ono of inanj peupde*
the Red Cross here in Spring-
field helps during the year: I
say from personal experience,
please, when the bloodmobile
arrives here in town, you who
are strong and healthy enough
to give roll up your-slceves and--'—

This is intended to be is.-Brotherhood
Year editorial..Brotherhood was observed
iBSt week with—special .prayers, .sermons
and speeches in i-liurches and synagogue.*,
at meetings and banquets throughout the
country. We now start 51-weeks~\v..... '

^-witr-haTCTnr-opportumtj' IO fulfil

to adit or n|a<l any Lll.r.

LAUDS RED CROSS
With the Red Croc starting

its campaign in March for life-
giving blood and financial assis-
tnnce. I would like to relate-to

i the people of Springfield i y ex-
|=§—perjenco with this wonderful

. field as they sô  generously help-
ed me.

THOMAS A. GORREKA
10S Kiplitif ave.

ON SCILQQIA PRAYERS
I am compelled to write in

reply to two letters published in
organization here in Spr ingf ie ld ;^- y b 7 - , 5 itswof the Laadar,

•_ in-hopes that my story will ^ e tssumfiUt>n that "Both
l the willingness to

forwnftt in I he community's progress
tf/vvard emotionnl maturity... Etfeh'of US'

n take other "steps in the 6l weekV to
/come. \Vo enn eliminate racial and other
ethnic epithets from oui\conversation, W8-
can drop the crutches of stereotyped judt> -.
ments and develop a willingness to evalu-

. ate each man, each present or prospective)
. . . , „ -.-,-•- .—JTeiEh1$5r7""itm his own merits! We can

, A ^ v o r ' . h e •p??t m?"111'.' approximately teach our children that God made all
1,000 Springfield residents had the c/iur-' mankind in Hrs own image,
age to do something. They signed/heir____Jnseball teams are starting several
names to a pledge against racial prejudice weeks of spring practice before the open-
in housing patterns,Ja._pledge-whifch ap- - ing of the official season. If we can devote "
pears with the names elsewhere/in this 51 weeks of practice to what we preached
""'•u~: , ,ft- . . :•' / •'_ last week, who knows, somrday^we "'"""'

The 1.000 names certainly p r e s e n t a. not even need a Brotherhood """

stimulate
give,. so" tHat~tn7s~ chapter can
remain here In Springfield. I
therefore, with—your—pormiuion—

- § people of Springfleld:

on the assumption
,w«re- prompted-by my. Jeuter, of
two weeks ago. I us> the" word
"assumption" since boih 'letters.

missed the point of
my leMer-by about- as much as
the writers, and seemingly hun-^_
dreds of othere.jtave

Propose-Plaaifer Superior Students
To Elmu^ate

Mr. Evans BISO was referring, in .
Stohis-association with boih synagogues'
;5 In- town — Temple Beth Ahm and^TempJe
3 Sharey Shalom, arid with the Greek Ortho'-C

•- 3 dox Church. •; ' '

h a s :
and~trrerer^

pillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlip

MENU FOItWEEIC
"-SErAT

Monday:

seen a-need, i thasrhii-j t
was not a' lot of fanfare and fuss. and
outside publicity,. ^—-:,.-....-/; " . r"

"So—^gome time ago, wheiLa group
from Temple—Beth. Ahm—requested the
use of our building here aE-the parish, as
a.-temporary house to worship God —r-
until -theltJ5nildinj£_waB ..completed, we
\vererhonored ,to..havethemi I gat in on
-feheif>8ervice«r^HHll"dVoncj!'iif Htl

h h J

cheeseburger— on
hamburger or_

French-

when suddenly I began to
internally, i was rusn"ed"~tb the

. hospital and my tjnly salvation
-_was llfp-givlng plairaa. My wife

was told "that transfusions would
be administered until the bleed-
inii "Stopped. . • _ . - . . . '

Luckily for me, through th<

Supreme._ Court
i)d Elba*

"skip" a school"traded—;Par-
d»rl«i«vi"' n*i — e n t s , student; and school often.

"n the ponder this, wcijshine benefits
--against

-13*4(1

MtrTWright. for. InsUnce, lil ~No\

1. Academic Maturity. A stu-
dent^sTjould-be outstanding —

' able ro do work several years
ubuvu .lliu—lcviU-. u'j—Uiu jit'xL.

'•• higher grade — In all subject

houia—not h*-=

i_Qllveii_fihoico oi — willingness of others, to give an
hour of (heir time and_a pint

ravioli, buttered of blood, the / hospital had
enough_4slajma" in their blood

v' fruit, milk.
Tuesday:

green beans, choice -of fruit.
bread, butter, milk. — '
" Wodmwday: oven fried—ebie-

=-ken , candled sweet potatoes.

-tw«n""a "private and._a p
flagpole, aHd what way right-
fully fly ther«from. Ol^course,

"our precious Constitution allows
us tVdSplay from a private

brownies or cooM,r», bread,.but-
ter, milk, "• • ' .

' Thursday: choice . of juice,
chow meln, Mee, Chlnese-nood-

• les, choice
•ter, milk.

Friday: English muffin pizza,

wife was then told
tact relatives: friends and
one else who could help wl
replacing this plasma.

At this time the Red

dy g p z ,
teased salad, ehaiee—of-fruU,—rto stop tHe hemorrhage,

even preached to the Jewttrtr congregation.,
. "The Methodist-Church* held services "
here-for a while^Ehen^Cempler-Sharey—§—•'
Shalom started- here-and. remained untiT

TtlieiP~Koiree of worship, was completed.
• "Th"e~Gje/el<r Orthodox Church held~a7

couple of meetings here. The congregation
will be building Its.own church in West-""-

l field soon. ' -
T ^ T - h e Lions' Club held its annual meet- .
ing hero to aid the blind—

> . "AS. YOU GAN-ijEE,'i4h(h minister
••said, with reverence and modesty,., "we-
,have tried to serve the community— not;",
to be a~church for ourselves. It is an indi-

ca t ion of -the special, feeling of our con-

cookie, mtlk.
Monus-subject-te-ehange-wihen-

ty necwwiy. „ . , ; . .

;—never - affiliated
ith-ihe-Hed-Cross and did not

even know anyone in-the Red
Cross. It took 20 pints of plasma

am' proud and pleased—to say
that-the Red-jCross replaced 17
of the 20-plnts used fqr-me'r

Mrr.Wright, was to suggest that

, . —..-„... have "super-tor reasoning'
plan is i-oporied in the- powers." On intellectual tests,

.current Issue of the~NJEA Re his-score-^hould^all-wilhin the
view, tho journal for tcachers^uppcr one por cent of the total
published monthly by the New population — 135 or above.

g i
er end at the group;

1. Teieher Plicement. ' - Y i n
w ^ h l i i i S t l l S r

ually stimulating and sytt)aa>.
thcUc to giftedv^children H«
should-be placed with.•» fact--
moving^group, not • flow o««,
and the class should be anutu
in tUte.The autho»--warni. "tt
makes— llttle--sens»— to—move-a
child, from a fourth ^

flag, pennant '- Jersey-Education Association. , s# Physloil~Maturlty. _H« -students to a fifth-grade of

of

Winters,
chologist
N. J. Association—6T

,„.,. -. should^flt wlimr the .physical I» the .smaller.classpit U pttf-
wtuaro :ranji0-of students in the higher" s l b l e > ""t- his preisertt teacher

er-wi ^ y~TrtaerH«> POM'«°t be physically w ' » be.able to meet
swiool psy- ijrgC;_.he may.be avpraae in

School:.

needs than the tMeh«r*~wlWBw
larger class," • . '. .

not to accQlerate"_an extremely
cv,™,u .w^ '» ..MM s>nall child. He ahouldi have the

a trial bfZso $ter^-S&&>m. •«• other physical
to his nqivnal class without "loss "hold his "own" .with students in work.

. . . • • -

8. PiWiaUl Attitude,T Paiwvti
slwuld • understand the- reason/
for acceleration, • and should b« •
willing to help wdth the child'*

k "

say the authors. And tr
should not skip any child unless

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuffliiuuuiiiiimiimuiiiuiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiii

Report
- From Tfenton

it* Unoiot Ntltinn 9. S»oml»r.(t-U«4
ruiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiinirai!

lous ispoastiLo! Him.' There are
moments of doubt tha'. -we are a

-S^iome-oOho.awlicUloM •?f!2?!-1Li?8«S31?'1* ^ > S t '"
Mr. Klfvln. 6J>jee,ts4o4Ji*d«nial- J^s"B >h« last lour years, _the

to school children ot Joint r«- ai'Ul0>iS report, all
clia-tlon-of prayer-to AUnighty

*•" 8ool»l-Maturlty^He-should

lr~Drr—CBomo: But-trick, i-—.
Pres-byl-erian wlnlslcr-and lead-
ing authority on the subject of

havo'

grades and have timilar
interests/— . . .;___ _; ^

5. Em6llon«nr«ilurlty. He
should be persistent, and
want to learn. He shoulff b« able
to . withstand the. frustration

betaken thatJhe skip does not
In

— Many rcaders-havfl
thi t k

.. Born in Ebensburg, J?a. .
| - t Pennsylvania, east. of Pittsburgh!'), a

"Welsh conirauriity -"in the soft- coal re-
gion,". Mr. Evans explained that he was

"Educated-there. . ' " •,
~tr "I went to=_Washingtori and Jefferson

'Hege-in^Washingtonr Pa., and worked
during the summer in the. coal mines. I
tworked in' the boiler house," he recalled-,

[-^gr"and"T>»e~ofnity";jt)bs_was to check the
methane giia.constantly. This is"a~coal gas
which would accumulate in the mines; ijjie
slightest spark could cause an explosion. |

l ~ f f ^ "Years ago, -they-used to._jnake_-the_ |
Jcanary test.' WhalihsyM do"," he mused,
y'would-be^tdtakg a canary1 into the mine,'

, and' if -thTxanary- died, that would mean
;that there .wji's" too much gas in-the'-mines..
. "Whenever! go back for a visit," Mr. •-'•
Evans said,. " I see all the modern changes
that have been made since I was a boy
Everything is mechanized -today;"

• ' . " • " . . ' ^ - L - . " * _ • • * - ' • . _ " • • • • . : . . . - - -

IS^GB^J)EAIttER-wlii- a coal
r,Mr, pvans ejcplajned, ."but, my fath--

y
in« this past week, anxious to
learn more about our state's
budcetr IriTny last "Report" I
examined current budget prox.

. cedures and-dTtcussed the possi-
bility of calling for rtewmess-

^1 -ures wlvlch-would-giv»-the pub- •
lie more—of a voice in shaping
New Jersey's budget. •-
- In answer to ,thtt*-inqulrles,
1 think it is Important to. first

-list which state branches are af-
fected' by the budgot. There, aro
i i i t

Jersey;..

jnembar7Twas_g0ing to be;a lawyei'-too; I .-
-•tudi*d law; You! know,"~he Imiled, "one
0f-th«!rjir8t things a lawyor-does-ls~-to'-

LS.. search titles. _• '• .. .7
::-i"- - ^"But then I realized that it was-moro
. »•- jmportarit to try to-help people before they

»' feot into trouble, insteadlof after they eta
, | The only answer was to_become a minister;

••••'.. "A nTmister'is a minister," Mi\ Evans
_$ theori?ed71'beeausB' he /wouldn't be happy
- § - doing anythingjiliie. ThoifBrei-e's the tech-

nicality— a call of Pod. In Biblical times,
=?you_fought-it—«'-'-uiW(/Jlp\\ realized "tKat

Du^vouldn't really oeMppy dbing'any-

p y p
Education, Highways, Hospi-

tals, Welfare,. General Control,
_.pollee, ; Natural Resources. Cor-

_rectloni Regulatory,;. JHcalth,
.Other, General Control-Legisla-
tive, General—OontrtrtrJndicialT

ThesjLjtote agencies and pro
grams_prtmide the- services de-
'sired byr^he—eitiseHr-Bf—Now-

" turcs?There are approximately
30 different Jclnrin nt tnynii lev-
led in New Jersey, not counting
Federal-taxation,. Some_bflthest
are levied^ by tho . Legislature
and the iothers by county or

-municipal governments and
-school districts. .

The main sources of atato In-
come are:- ' '

MOTOR VEHICLE FEES: —
Ono of our largest sources of
revenue/ Fees are collected on
driver's licenses, and rcglstfa-

—tlonrbased on wolght class~of——M

prayer, says: .
"Prayor Is a personal (roncat.

personal) conversation between
a Thou, wl'.h a capital 'T,' and
u thou, wilh_a_sm8ll H.' " I
have heard it said ..that true
prayer S~35oui 90
enjne and -only IP

succeeded academically- "antr—c°nf>ranting"nibstTr6Trng-sler»-l«
scorn to be doing well in every difficult Usks.

"other area. . - — = _ : - 8. CUhronoloilntl Age. He-

Federal Aid
it Question Is:

the authors caution,-v-fIf 1 :jbl
'is accelerated arid placed in_th« T.
same grade as her older brother." •.

10. Attendance. Ht should W •
healthy and have missed very ~
ijtUe school; . • ? - — — : —

'iThls proctdure-eutrj downih* .
possibility of making a wrt>n<
move.and gives the extremely
competent-youHgstw -t chance • Us -:

-use his capabilities .to tht full- .
«st," say th» author*.' »' •.

Now, where Mr.HIIvIn.-orjny-
one else for that matter, geta the
notion. that the "Supreme Court

.has banned God -Irom our
schools" Is beyond my mortal
comprehension. In thefirstplace,

WASHINGTON, -D-O—With-
out prcrtlctlng what thiaiSCon- •
RrcSs==wllr=do, Changing Times
foreecs that there will be federal-
nid to education. J h c big- ques-
tion before the 80th Congress,

Is, it not downright oontradtctoryiJ seems to be one of how much'
for one'who professeiFbellcf in there, will ijo.

G d who created the untverea ~R6po»tlng on "The Fight Over

autos.
CIGARETTE TAXl A tax

gest-that nine men in Washing- February Issue, the : Klpllngor
•ton could wipe Hfin away from magazine suggests., "tho afu-
our educaQoiiar »y»t*fn?-. _ments ~won'.t Be as fiery as in

Mr. Elfvlh also quote!! the the past." Many forms of fede-.
-ral aid are already on the books

specifically In connection with'
federal aid to education, the
magazine. ««y«. '• :—~~ -L-"

Whether federal money could _
or should be used to -help

-church-related schools' continues
to-be one of the tough problemi
to solve. With arguments on
eltfiGr side of this constitutional-

positions have been firm,

aid have stood ready to block
any bill that Included help-to-
church schools. Catholic groups,'
have been just as determined to

As our budgets have inereas- _
the years, it Is interest,

that hag steadily risen over the
years. "1:

AJU30JlOXIOT^_BEXERAG*8__F4rsUAmondmcnt to thfConstl.
^" TAX: .—-The state^places a fax tuilon -that "Congress—shall and more will probably eome In s i o p any bill that left thorn out.

on-all alcoholic beverages sold make no lawrcspoetmff an cstab-_ this and_futuro Congresses. --That's jvhoro the chureh issui"
JtaJtow-Jersey. It ranges front- lishmcnt of jscJIjjion, or prohibit- The question now boirig"dealt' ^an$ foTthat matter the enttra -
pennies per Ballon on beer to javgVthe free exercise thereof." ^wlth is whether -more money- •goiwsl~aia"To~c'ducatIon

Ihu to noto lhfli_a large perccn-
toge, of these increases have,
gone toward stato_ald to' coun-
ties, . munlclpalltles_and school -
districts. "Stato AWfcuow rcp-

.resenU about 43 per cent of
budget—allocations. Other areas
of. spending wore (1064-65)-It

"Cbnstruc-

^ n ! a dollar-on-gallons .TTuiTio doesnot ..iwnUon tha^ln would help andr-lf-so^where ,r-sTood a s the Sflth Congress con- '
liquor. - >lihis same venorSBte—document;—the monpy comes from and who - vened " uvc the-m'aeayln* —

the Supreme Court ts' charged—mnbVit out and to whomi" V ' ' Myl1 -- m 8 8 a " n ^ - — ^ -BETTING
11TAX: — TJje

percentage of all—bettr^ptaeed
legally - at•: the horse racing
tracks in New-Jersey. '...' '.:.Z

BUSINESS TAXES: — Or-
djnary corporations -pay

the Suprome Court Is' eharged'—handsrit out arid to whomi^
-=wita-iriforprcUng As provisions. Arguments'about federal con.

- In no respect Is any child,- in troL have Just- about had their
'any public school anywhere in—day ahd aren't -expected to-m-^-

DRexel 64300

Oil Burn«r Sarylcf

ce»l «. FUEL OtL . «ok«

per ceni /xor
tlon" and 48. per eont for "Gen-
eraf-State Operations." ••—•

"Where does the money come

T.theso.SO.steta!, denied the op^. jiuenee dobate much from now
portunlty. to-pr»y,,by. the Su- on. According, to the Changing":

i=tSJF^ preme_Court deolslon. Ho\v^can Times reporT, ""there Is already
oh net worth- and-Tr-tax-on net anyone bo prevented frohi pray- -jq0 much legislation on tho
income.- ..Insurance- • companies ine If^he feels ths-need? M.ls books, too much local eagerness
pay~a taic on "premises for pol- slmjdyH-Uttfiriy.JllinlSttlxJnifiOa:: to-aei_whatover_fedoriitald Is*
icics sold In the stato. Com- ribleV _ . available and too mucn. e'xpurl-

_ pan'es doing. bar)king or flnBri- Only__.God can—foroolose—a^ence-with li for~tho bugaboo of
— from to" support thesB'wpondi^ c l a l bunlnos' aro tnxed on-thclr rirkver. and somettmes I. am -eoniyol-to-havo-roucHrEro^: :_

net worth7 but these proceeds amazed that He hasn't, In view. The"segregation Issue ,too, has.
-ara paid to counties and muni-- of some of the-ufily-words and j , a t | j t s day. With- the Civil
clpalltles in whlch_the compan- . ̂ notions -of-man—The Supreme

— lei aro located rather than to
the state treasury. . .

- ' INIIEIHTANCE TAX: — This
tax begins at 1 per. cent on
smaU'estates and can go as high
as 16 per eent. -It varies con-

Stooks -Bonds
Mutual Funds _

. Life-Insurance—
..fistat* Planning

F.OSCAR BAROFF
Specialists in Pension and Profit Sharing Plan*-.

DONAN Jt CO., INC.
27S MdrrU Aye.'- .

- -T, - •
DR

Appoints Powell
nimnlv decreed thnt

child's -religious faith chart

Police Chief Lester W. Powell
,of Cranford wilFserve ns dean
for the 10th annual session of -year to year-.
tho Poliec Training Acedamy of RAILROAD TAXES: Hall-
tho Union County Police Chiers
Association.

Hi» reappdlntment for _. . . ._
eighth conseottttve year .as llean

a
be a personal p 7
that no public, authority shall —
require him to pnrtdclpaAe—In

"Rights Act of_.lfl64, icgregtttlpn
no—longer has to bo dobated

^£- Mvf ;Eyans then'"went tft -Princeton
Theological SemtBaryfr£3- waa-a-^atudeht -

was nr̂ nouncecl this week "by
Police—Chiof James Moran of-
WcstfleTd.' association president.

Powell-said"
Trnining_ AcadsnjC

The

any religious exercise. I would
iildornbiy tri its proceeds from_^*avo tt no Whcr way.

——Mr.-.Etfvln's implicationii that
_ !the_Supreme Court-to pro-corn-

road property is taxed-accord- m.unist,'or that it Is unpntriotic
ing. to "Class." Railroad income.—not to protest an unpopular de-̂
ia_jlsc^-taxable^4>ut—4n=jeccnt _̂ cision, jjro^utterly absurd. TlTo"
years, thls-hai provided little if labels""comirn'un'lstlc" or
any rovoima.—-;~ :L -. -... "pa'mptic,"T»ppUed'to any pel

MISCELLANEOUS TAXES: or group wlthoutrahything moi
— S"W"»l 'nthw mtnoe-taxes in- ' than pornonal. dlstgrcement

Autos Are Damaged -
—In Springfield Crash
—Cnn(—driven- by kurt Warn-"
bnch, 50, of 1S1 ,S,Jdnp.le ave;, •
Sprlngfieki, and Werner Dehnert,
64,. of 25U-Con\rai~avotr-Moun---'-—
talnsldc, were damaged Monday
in a collision at S. Mnplo ave.
ind Riverside dr.,~-SprJngficld.
- AccordinK to' Sprmgfleld po-,

Die , MCambach auto was
elude ices and taxes on highway a^bfl»Ls,=rccaIU'Jic URltncts ot
blllboards,-a-tax- on junkyards, ,thV bygone, unlamentcd em_of
antf i!p6clal~'foes~i:ollected by McCarthyismi,-^— . :
various agenclcsisuch-^as.bunt- y In closing,-pemtr-rne-B^iew
ing ajid-fishlng licenses which— -linos—from -Justice- WilltajpI^
help-taxiajLthe cost okoperating Bouslas:4T-here U-wonfTlt-thls
the3e_departmprrts

tTavclin« ensl in wiver^icic or.
and WnsabouT'lb "turn left into

"aye." whciv the ear-

. Kaye
"CEBTIFJED PUBLKTACCOUNTANT

.announces ", :' _ -.
that the partiiewhlp, Kaye-^r-€hjtm«nr-eeHduet«d-aMhli^- ,-
address, has been dissolved and that he l« continuing hl«
practice as a - - —7— ,_!.- •—=

Certified Public Accountant. . '
Ml the same addmsr Mrr-Gutman is no longer connected
wtlh his firm in any. manner. • • -—> . . . :-.'_,.'. _

Telephone: 277-190H
•ii Area_Co^e: 2Q1

^^^.lntftefr'triel 'erfehBipepto 'ergBBize the
-Ir—Tfewsley Preflbyferltin^Church in-Unicmr—

I"" I": "Nowthat Tpwirley's-iiEeaent-mintater
^.i^jn-^-r—i——1—— -n-^ i - ^ gerve ^tho^

~latelrrMay-«t Union Junior'C61--
-legc, Cranfbrdizamd—will meet

through Friday,

DURING WORLD WAR II, he served
tnree years In the U. S. Navy (the Sea-
bees) as a chaplain and lieutenant . - . .
"two years of which were spent in the
South Pacific. I cannot even look at pic-
tures of the South Pacific today without
remembering, the terrible war there."

- Mr. Evans, before coming to New

.1 •.. • (Cont inued on P a g e 24)
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X j a H J
caUonal'^coorctinator^tPTt-lInlon-

wey JPP-
llce Training Commission, nnd
he was reeently"~"appointcH police
civil defense representative for
Union County.

,

• . . wlrh.whlcl) hai bun nurbrj'd lha fpringAiM Sun
' U CtnUr St., Sprlngfltkl, N. J. 07011 -
Uuai Clan fo.lorj. Paid at Srxlngflild, N. J.

TublUhxl Caeh Ttiunday by Trumar Publlthlng Carp.
' Phone: 686-7700

10< par espy
Ivblcrlptlan rat* $4.60 yaarly

NIWS AND IDlfORIfl DEPARTMENT
. Abmr OaliJ, «dllar ,

J««r) Conlen ' Marlafl Kr«wH ' Mthard Reu
jtsas —-««• Smith , ' .-

' ~T*% Malomut, illMttar "" k — . ^
tain Htward, publlih«ri Mlllon MlMV,*builn«n managtrj

Rabut H. lnim»ll, advtrtlilna monagtr '

Trailside Slates
'California' Film

. "Cnlltornin- —• World In a
• Week," a. color, souiid film will
be shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Natuyp and Science Center,1 in
t h o * Wntchung Reservation;
Mountainside, on Sundny nt 3.
Pm.

The film shows vacation sites
in California, including bathing
and skiinR locations.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday at 4 p.m.,
t)r: Hnrold N. Moldcnke, Trail-
side director, will conduct one-
hnlf hour nnlure talks for child-
ren.

The topic se-locted for the four
dnys is "Seashellt and Snails."

- Dr. jUoictenke's . talk« will bo
iliiistrate'fl with color slides. Ad.-

is free.

, IheiaL are bthcrl-jourccs. ot lly ' jor^-all the diversities the_
stfitc revenues nî h^unh-—thrrfl "Gfoator—has---proriu<ii>ri " In m̂ h—

p(afgcsir?mQngy_!ee{ters. New-Jer---Rights, were. Indeed^^written to.
'•sej^receTves divldejifls nn funds . accommodatio-^ciirlv- and every
which It hm Invested In many, minority. rogardlcSs of color;
ways. "Fees paid by patients-in ' tlpnalltyrofcrecd."
state institutions, and students ' DONALD VV. RQSSELET

- in state colleges are also sources IB Henshaw ave.
of revenue. Another • major
source is the Federal Govern-
ment which ccj|;tributcs to high-
ways, education, health and as-
sistance programs.

As you can see, the stato col-
lects money In many ways, but
there arc .equally as ma«y ways
in which it can spend lt.;A» New/ ^
Jersey grows physically ! and' '
linnnclally, state government
will bo called upon to appro-
priate- more nnd more budget
dollars. As more mopics are
raised, *nch tax-paying citlzeri
will be making more of a con-
tribution toward runninc his
state.

I repeat again, it is my opin-
ion {hat when you*cpntribute to
anything you should demand, to
know, where your contribution •
is hended. ,

Current budget procedure
does not Rimrnntee this "Right
to Know." Tax dollars are nl-

' located and passed ..on in secret
session; I feel this should not
be tho case.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To, Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

Telephone DRexel 9-9215

Office Hours

By Appointment

y»ctt—trr'rlrvetgltlc dr.
Porjcc-satd -no^oHgru'Ut^lrtJured.

A J0»7.JnuUjlifcHil^Wn
Veu can
;an via -

yeur ••rvlctirlf^riar,
d adr

coll t84-7;00 and oik (or-Atl.Talnr

Real Value
In Living
Comfort

REAL ESTATE
-: • '

Appraisals
e

. Insurance

ITEM PRESS
PRINTINQ

From Husincss Cards

to Catalogs

20 Main SU Millburn

Phone'DRexel 6-160(T

Serving the
41 MOUNTAIN AVE.,. SPRINGFIELD

Springfield • Short, Hillfl Are*

Call us at — DR 6-0290

Dr. Sanford M. Miller
Optometrist - Eyes Examined

14 Evergreen Ave
Springfield, N. J.
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Set Lenten Theme:
'Saviour We Serve'

'•The Saviour We Serve" will
be-the title of the Lenten Ser-
inons of"the Rev. James Uewarl
at-—the—Sn Bfield-

Disciples and his ministry.
Mid-week Lenten services will

be held each Wednesday evening
-teHnwed-Bmanuel' at 8 j» the sanctuary

Methodist Church, Main St., be—| by Bible study and discussion
Binning Sunday. — ' J in the Mundy Room.
" The pastor will trace the min- ! Next Wednesday the. worship

•— • • from the 40 days j service will be conducted
in the wilderness { Emanuel Schwinn, local preach-he spent

through the-selection of the 12

METHODIST
MILESTONE COPY
NOW-AVAILABLE^
The Rev,- -James Dowart, pas-

tori-of the Springfield Emjpuel
Methodist - Ch'urch," has an-

nounced TJTat the 30lITKrinivef-
«ary Issue of the "Upper Room,"
• devotional guide, is available

-nt-the churcrJT
The pamphlet is published Toy

the General Board of Evengol-

With 79 Candles
The Summit .YMCA wiil-ob-

terve 'its 70th. anniversary ar i l s
„._ _ _. _. _.. . .. annual dlnncr-to be held at the
i«m of the Methodist Church and" Hotel Suburban, Summit, on-
is recommended for use by Jam- Tuesday, at 7 p.m_Eoaturcd

speaker wtlj be Nicholas T. Gon-
charoff, secretary for national^
and world affairs education, Na-

ilies and individuals.
*The "Upper Room" is pub-

lished in 36 languages- with 42
edition! and in ,the present issue
is published in-German; :

SPEAKER'S TOPIC
PLANNING, WILLS

pH
will be dUcussed by Francis" H.
Shlmshock of—Springfield when
the members "5rBeta_Pst-CMu£
ter of Bftta—filffma Phi

tional Board-oiYMCAs; Born in,
Kiev, Hussa, Gonchnroif was a
Soviet tank conTm'ander in W°rJd
War II who came into" contact
wWi the YMCA in a Gorman
refugee camp a^ter refusing re-
patriation to Russia. - ''

' That evening, the I5th annual
"Stuart Reed -Memorial Award
will be prosdnted to .a local man
in recognition of distinguished
serylMFJyward youth of {he corn-

nn
Tuesday at 8:lS~p.ni. at thchome"
orf.Mrs. Burtr Henry,'13 Cottier
ave., Springfield,- ; ~~

-^Shlmshock, an expert-on law
-and insurance, will "stress the

need~5< planning and making of
a will. H.e Is a member of the
Sprinjffield.Bcardnrf-EducffHonr
Durlng'the business meeting, ttie
chapter members will elect new

-officers ter 1085-66.' •

"TIE
CORRECT
TIME-

-JODAY?

7
Wesley Jewelert

M<HMI«I* Aw.,

. B» 44047

er, followed by a hymn fest led
by Pastor Dewart.

Laymen to participate in the
will be

Donald .Hosselet, Albert -HoH<
Jr., Joseph Glietsman and Miss
U)ne_Lombnrdi.

SPRINGFIELD tBADER, Springfield, N. J. »* Thundoy, Morch 4, 1963

€uirScout$ Attend

munlty. Newjy fflirti-H
of-the YMCA board of directors
will be introduced, .rctlrinedi-
reoloti honored, and highlights'
of the past year in the local

This summer by the Westflcld
YMCA, according to Kurt Pet-
chow, assistant youth—director.

Known as the Camp Spears
VMCA wiilbe'reviewed. Music ^Adventurers Procram, tho-acti-

t i l I- _ - . ^ t . l ^ . * * - / ^ 1 ! " 1 ! • • " » . . . . . . . . m •.'will bo provided by a barbershop
quartet. . - ——:...._•......-
•—Allan- R. Devennoy, general
seere.tary .of the Summit Y, in-
vites interested jncmbens of the
public to this affair. Reservations
may be-made by oalling IJic Sum-

i Y f f l 3 7 8 3

Airman Completes
AF Basic Training"
SAN ANTIN1O, Tex. — Air-

man Steven Arnold, jrm of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond; Arnold of 28
Irwm-st., Springfield, has "com-
ploted, Air Force basic military
traininc at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Airman Arnold has been sel-
ected . for technical training as
an- administrative specialist nt
Hie AT? Training Command
(ATC) school ut AmartHmMFBr

:Tox. His new unit la pail of-the
3?B5teATC Bystem which trains
nirmen and; officers in the- di-
verse~skllls required by the na-
tion's aerospace force. The air?
man is a 1054 graduate of Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High_
Sohoolr ''"•' """

vity will bc._opcn .to boys and
girls _14 years or- older,- who
have a swimming' ability similar
to that-renuircd by the-YMCA
Shark Club. A statement from
the child's physician is required.

Two sessions, June 27 through-
•July—10—and—July—26—through-
Aug. 7, will be held for young
people who have had previous
resident—L camping—experience.
T.hcy"will hike along the Appal-
achln Trlairstokes Forest. High
Point State Park._l3Ek_Walcn-
paupak, tiho Susquehanna River
and the Delaware.—They wUT
prepare their own food, "pitch
their tents and set up their own

FINEST M EYEWEAR

OPTICIAN
14VE., MILLBURN Near WiMtw KR MISS

the _
younger

they are...
the soflier-

SHOE
"THE SHOMHil-UNpfllSMNDS CHItOWHt7'7"

Sort; pliable young feet

call for (Irm-yct-gontlo

•upport and exceptionally line

fit. Stride JRite crafts the fit

vight into this shoe—

we fit it uxactinuly.

FUTIERBROS.
Thor». Evei. MIUBURN

^-The dinner was prepared-by-—The—dinner" was served—by
the Ladies Bcncvoient-SocietTTrt-Donald Cubbcrlcy, James Kunr,

Michael Burns, .Harry Warman,c B r , y
and Joe Horowitz, scouts
Trnnp 70.

Voluiifeer To Tell

FLORAL TRIBUTE — Florence M, Caudineer, at left, retired school nurse for wham Sprint-
field's Gaudlneer school was named, receives a eonttt from Mrs. Robert D, Hardsrove, —
P T A president, at a PTA.meet ing , held M 6 n d a y at the school. Looklnr o » U Dr. T h e l m i
Sandm'eler, principal of the Gaudlneer Schoo l . The S a u d m e l w School w a s - n l h
ef Dr.' Sandmeler , " ° ! ' '

WestMd JM&tSlates

A trip-camping program for
H h d i l wjl) behold^

Eastern Sector
E T T o BrDiscuss

Mflrines Offering
Recruiting Plan
Staff Sgt. Richard M. Ahlcrs,

Marine Corps recruiting officer
In Union, has announced the
stnrt of a ."120-day dclfly pro-*'

seniors to enlist in the Marine
Corps now and delay tlje^-gtart
of their active duty.

"This gives the/recruit
chance, to finish his high school
work and-sottlo/Kls-pcrsohal af-
fairs .before starting his traln-
ing," Sgt. Anlers said. " •"'

He added that by_enllstlng In
the program a young-man, be-'
comes exempt from Selective
Service.—

Further information may be
had at the Marine Corps Re-
cruiting" Office, Galloping -Hill'
rd. at Salem rd.. Union.

— Copy-Deadline.
All organizational and §o-

elal Items, photoirapiu and
•torles other than those of a
•pot news nature mult be In
our <ffflce by Friday to lniure
wuhlliiatlnii IH thi> tn^vt
Fleaie uie our columns
your utory. ;

campsites while on'the_trail.--•«•
—T-wo-HttthBr=KOEsio"nsr-July—14-
through-2<tvand Aiig. 8 tlirough
21, will -bo held for campers who
have previously taken an . ad-

i f o program.
i l lh ik

J p p g p
JThcse young, people will-hikealong the Delaware River-fronr Trreport of the conference heldf
'Hancock, N. Y. to Philadelphia,
Pa, - , .

The fee for the Adventurers"
Program is $80 per period "plus
a $10. registration fee, which
must accompany the applica-
ttorrrBoysTnuslrregister^ihrough
the Weslftold YMCA office,-138
Ferris pi.. Wcstflcld. .paper-

gdrmany-at
ciua Mond

Fritz Kleine, .a member of the
Methodist Men's -CKib of the
Emanuel Methodist _lChurch,
Springfield, will/lecture on East

Programs for
Youth." 'a

_ . ld-.Hoag-
iand, termer coordinaitor-of ln-

"ausl)?fal~and_yocatlohal educasi
Mon tor the Regional schools
(̂nd now vocational director for

Monmouth County. •'
"TKe^sccond, "Board^Staff Re-
Intionships--autlr6l*d by Dr.
Warren M. Davis, Superlftten-

"meeting of the
at 8~p;m.

discuss^ histrip^Tjc-
flron Curtain in 1081.

Hazard Macon.-nrotidonU-hai;
announced plans-(or a Ladies'
-Night Banquot May 10.

Donald Rosselet, proKi'anT-dl-
Tcctov^-safBz_the Women's Bell
Cholr_of-the Wcstficld - Metho-
dist Church will entertain with
a set of 34.Trusonle-Bellsr play-
ing sacred and secuUv music in
keeping with Mothers' Day.

CHI-OMEGA TALK
TO REVIEW BOOK-
"Only When I LaUgh," by

Gladys Workman, will be the
book reviewed by Mrs. Howard
Ohteen for .the Oil-Owafla^light:
Owls on Monday at 8 p.m. They p
meeting will be. held at tno nomc
ol Mrs. Oliver Ltoano, 252 Short
Hills avc,, Springfield. Mrs. Ate
B k h d t S b H l l l w i l l
be co-hostess.
"Mrs. Ohlsen, a resident of New

Providenee and a graduate of
Hunter College, U-a Chi Omega.
She Is. a retired school teacher
who tractive in .club work. Al-
iijnriae interested" in further in-
rformalion may call Mrs. Rbland
Hcoker, 484-1883. - '

HARD-WEARING

EASY-GOING

BRUSH-CLEAN
* • * a s

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN,

PRICED ACCORDING TO SIZE:

$7.95 to $9.95

GOLF SHOES, $12.95

FUTTER BROS. SHOE
STORE

333 MIUBURN AVC—Open Tnun. Eves^^MltlflURN

EducaJor^Write—
In Annual Report

Miss Loreta_WJtner, 't volun-
teer worker last, summe/ In the
jroter registration drive" 1n Mls-
sisslppl, will address the Young1

Adult Fellowship of tiie Spring-
field EmanuerSlethodist-eirarch
Sunday. _ :~ •

Director 'o't Christian
tlon at the Short IJills Congj
tlonal Church,
will describe. tKe~efferfs made
among Negroes in Mississippi,

Of the volunteer wprkers wi
went inio: the^rfate; three were
ilfiiflULjpolfesnian said.'

part -at the New Jersey^ State
Federation'' District Boards ~of
Education, which was released
recently, - i s ' entitled "That
Every Child Shall Learn." K is

Telle
High

^Ihej Young Adult
ffp—Wlirb*". the /Senior

Fellowshipi—Mem-
of the. congregation have
Invited.--'-'•—'•• -

in Atlantic City Oct. .23-3 ITof
last year. The 105-pagc^jmbli-
cntlon contains two arUctes con-
cerning-the-Union. County Re-
gional school dlsWw. _

The first is a/report on "Dl-
versiflcd

The,, fellowshlprr-will -meet
again March 21 when the Rev.
James Dewart will—lecture on
"Fpuriaatloni for Chrlstlan"Ta-
mlly Life."

CHILDREN'S AID
WILL BE-TOPIC

dent of-
a report^ of a

f b
successful pro-

gram for board of education
and'" school staff communica-
tion. This program has been in
effect .in ~the Rcgiomal district
for the past three years antLJs.
being widely copied,

The Metropolitan N e w a r k
Group of Home Economists in
Tlbmemaklng will meet March IS
at 11:30 a.m.-at Stouffer'rHcs.
taurant, Short Hills. __' -
• Mrs. Fr«ncUi Sawyet_wdUl7diB-

cuss i)W~volunteer-worlc^wiai
UNICEFr -}h«" United Nation!
children's aid unJt-Home -ecoji-
"wnistir planning W attend have
be«tt_asked_tojponit«et Mr*. Rich-
ard A, Holmes alt 376-4568. "

Quiz-On Program
For Church Unit"
A '!College:;Bowl"."qtrii: wU

be on the progri"rir~wlrenT"t*tB-
Wcstminstesr Fellowship of the
First Pwisbyterian Chutch,
Sprlfigflield, mecte Sunday at
7:30 "p.m. In the Presbyterian
Parish House. Guests will be
youths trnm. thr ffnmmnnltv

iPresbytertan Chiirch-

^Chairman of Uie program will
be Cheryl Boyle and Iris Conk-
lln of the Springfield chuirch;
'Miembers-^if-the-fel lowship-who-
wiH- represent- Spriiietield wdll

— \ l - E v -
Hcw-

PLUMBING
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

—Dlipolehed S«rvk«
~ServlHB Your Ar««

TC»m|iUu l«lhw«m anil Kh<h«T

* * * * *

Bornsfein Sons

MU7-
Participating In the

preparations—were v Mrs. Bmil
Jrteybr, Mrs. Godfrey Durand,
Mrs. Howard Hcerwagen, Mrs. . Awards were given to Salva-
Clifford "ZIrnmer, Mrs. -Duncan, -tore—FaJcbnc, -Godfrey— Durand-

jnd -M. L: Kefauvcr to honor- —EASTBC
their years of service to Pack
70. A ' special Citizen's Award
was presented to Cubmaster MOVING? Nnd a nputobl* Mevtr I *
Henry Trevino. - • • " — — ^ t t i . Went »d-g«etl»n,

be
ans,

y
Evelj-n Grlmshnw,

LH
, j

ard-31eerw8gfen7=Llnda=:Hodapp,
Rick Moore, • BIU Rankin and
Brad Smith: RefreshmenU" will
be served; . -

-College Honors
Miss Weinberg
Roni Weinberg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weinberg ol
155 Wontz rave., SpflingHeM, "aa
KN>'n fri'twl' for

._.ient, t,tTMSSi.CoPeg,
H?KJr-Marflarat F. XeClanrTdcan
«t-4

Mass welnbere Ts ; i.n.ajoinint! -lft
•elementary education". She-U-a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School. Miss Wedn-
berg ii a member of the Spanish
Club at Beaver.

YOU* WANT AD
Miy Is plo«. Phon» M4-77M.

HERO'S
LIQUOR STORE
Try . . .
HEROS

RESERVE
Our Ptivol. lob.1

> - . . $4.79
Firth , , , , V i w v

ICE COID BEER

PROMPT DELIVERY
Vh Marrli Avl., SprlngflaU

Call DR 6-0536

•Near)}—20ft—cub—soouUr-par—D
ents, and guesU attended the : William
second annuai Blue and .Gold j ^

Wood,

If.-!

PEP'S
Automatic Trcmsmliiioti •

Automotive Repair* -
Tram. OH

Mrs. Warren E , „ ,

j M ^ i c f c M **£& Tune-up,
Dinner of Pack J0_lasl_weck__al, Brucker; Mrs; Jack Cowlgs, Mrs.

parish HraisB hf the F i r s L - D o n a l d — B
Presbytcrian-Ghurch-bf - Spring-
field.'

Rcmeinner, Mrs; Bruce Evans,'-
and Mr. nnd Mr*- Milton Busy

-9S9.MO.ytfOE STREET t

1..:

FOR OUR BIG

LIQUID
MAALOX

J rot

.69

R*«. -life ' , - . •

CITRATE
MAGNESIA 19c
Q-TIPS'
COTTON
BALLS— '3k
ROUX

.49
_M*«. t\M

Wonderful
Spray 83c

ZESTAI
K««, $100 ' - '

CLAIROL
BORN
BLOND

c

CREME—
TONER
d.g. $3.00 |«r

225 MORRIS AVE.,4RRIrJ0FIELD

a membar-oftihe-DeanliL-Horiflr.

CHEVROLET or CORVAIR or CHEVY I I
or CHEVELLE or CORVETTE or

in a spankin' clean,
Late Wodel, OK Used Car

n A V C F l n a l two weeks to sign up for Soap Box n A W »
•» V •- O Derby. Sign up In our lobby NOW 1 1 1 . •» V I *

¥ . & S c ; ; E V R 0 L E T
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ AUTHOBIZID CHIVOOtli, tHIVFlll. CORVAII, eNIVV. Hi

CHIVOOtir tHIVFlll. CORVAII, CHIVY H,
COIVim, CHtVY TRUCKS ond OK USED CAR DEA1CR f«r UNION,

IPIINOFIEID ami KINILWOIITH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVL
UNION
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Thursday, March 4, 196S *

•First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Westfleld

The Rev. Wlllluti K.
Minister-

Today—0:30 a.m., Woman's
- Mission Soeicty__Board. tT p.m.,

Church Cabinet, and- 8 pjn.,
Chancel choir rehearsal.
Trlday—7 a.m., Youth' Morn-

\t\sr~ Watch, Bethel' Baptist
-Church: 1 p.m., World Day of

Prayer Service In the sanctuary.
Chlirrh open, nil-flay tor rit^ - ^ ^ • l + j * . * * * j ^ . ^ a r f . i n i l • • • • • • • i — • • v • — - • ™

Hon; 4 p,m.7"Bercanto Ohoir rc-
:hearsaU_8:30 p.nr^Men's Club
dinner and program, and 8:15
a.m., Prayer StJldyjClrele in the
Cfcttrch .Lounge. Mrs. Julian
Alexander, Jeader.

, Saturday — D:30_a.nnr:, Des-
cant Choir rehearsal, and 10

"BWi -Youth church membership
class. ' —

Sunday —" 9 and 11,_ jurv.
Morning Worship and 'Children's
Division" of Church School.
Communion-Service. Sermon by
theJSflv. Cober_on "He Met Man
At His_ Deepest NeedW-10:l0

-~a.m. and 12:10 p,mr,;:~Church
gchool.~Youth and adult dlvl-

ohlldren'e division pon.tln-
„ _ . -ind 4:30 p.m.jCOPE School.

__Monday . -^cr7:15_pjn , , . Boy
Scouts, Troop 71.

ticsday....—._! 2_ noon, Mid-
'MsnJiattan area businessmen's
luncheon.. 8 p.m—Board of •
«on« In the. Fireplace- Ttoom;

nf trufff"pw in thp library;
board of-Christlan Education In
the Church Lounge, and 8 p.m.,
Choral Art Society.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., Wo-
men's Bell Choir rehearsalt-B-:30
a.m., Study group; 12 noon,
Lenten~Sei'vlu;, mid 3 p.m.,
Scouts, Troop 223. -

Community
Vresbyterh

He1*. Elmer A. filcott Jr.
Meeting I tom«- t jn»

Mountainside .'.
Tomorrow — 0 a.m., Nursery

School and World Day of Pray-
•«"• • - - ' ....:..

Saturday..— 9 a.m., Confirm-?
atlon Clams-for- 9th graders: 10
a.mr Westminster CboIF and~-l J-
a.m., Chapel Cholcj__

Sunday — 9 a.m., Church
School, Grades 4-8; 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Class; 11 a.m., Morning

Help My .Unbelief!" . 11-a.m,.
Cradle Roll, Nursery, Klndcr-
gartenrGrades 1-3, and iJfkriitCj:
Westminster Fellowship.

. Mondaly, .-r-. fl a.m.; Day. Nurr
seryrand 8 p.m., Trusteos meet-
ing. -••—•• • • — - - •.•__•_ •'•••
—Wednesday —_JL a m , Day

•Nuraeryj 9:30-a.m., Intr/rcessory
Prayers, and 10 a.m.rBlble-dass.-

St. John's Lutheran
587 Sprinjflrld av.

— Bummlt-
Rev. Richard T« Peternuu

Pastor

'Women's

Today — 8 p.m,, Church Choir
rehearsal. — ; board.

Saturday—B a.m., Junio# Con-
firmation ~Cjays. IT) ajn., "Chepcl
Choir r
Confirmation Class; Children's
Choir rehearsal.

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church
School and Adult Forum. 9:30

Redeemer Lutheran
I Clark «t.. and Cowperthwaltit pi.
! RPV. Walter A. Renninjr. ns*tor

Vletr C. Clifford Flanlt.ti
Today, 3:45 p.nv, Confirma-

tion classes A & B{ -7:30- p.m.,
Pastor's Appointment; 7:45 p.m.,
• • ~ icJMO p.m., Mission

and fl a.m.. Worahin ~Scrvtc«:
sermon theme, "Madness

h." 3:30 pjn., MeflV
rehcarsaiT " _

T u e s d a y s 1 p.m, week day
Church -School for four-year-
olflr.- : -=-- -,— ~

p.m., Junior
Choirs, w

Saturday, 9 a.m., Confirmation
class B (2): 10 a.m., Meeting of
"acolytes,

day, 8:30 a.m., Holy Coirv
mUnlon; 9:45 "^a.m., Sunday
Srhnol anrl Adult Bible classes:

Wednesday — ft p.m.,
lik

y p , V p
W. .1. Braulick, lay preacher will
spenlt.

first Church
QbCbrist. Sciejit'tst-

tn Surlntfleld aye. — ; .
Summit •«

~" "What--".lii Tf!8ri7=r:iiiBt--thmif art
mindful orTvtm?'.'-_Thls-J)ueslion
ask«H»y-the Psalmist itf explored
In the Bible Lesson which will be
featured at Christian -Science

Worship. Sermon: "I beIlevec:sirviee»-Sundayr-The--su>bJeet-l« ~i~i-
H l M Ublif!" 11 k7^! '"" '"Man."

From."Sdc«ce and-Health with- —
Key to frru-Scri>r>tui<es" by Mary
Baker Eddy, -these lines will be
read: 'The human, capacttteg are
enlarged and perfected in pro-
poi-klon aj Kumanity ttaisnt [he
true conception of maji.and.God.
Mortals have a wry- Impta-tont
sense of the spiritual man'and of
U I f i i t f hi tih"

Friday,_l;30" p.m., Lutheran
• Missionary
ague

League
Service; 3715"

and Children's

11 a.m., MafiT Service; Sermon,
"The Victory Over the Prince of
Darkness," wil be delivereaThy
Pastor-Reuing. 3 p.m., Meeting
In Redeemer Church of officers
from congregations of New Jer-
sey; 7 p m , . Evening Service;
guest speaker, the Rev. Arthur
Kreyllng.

Moriday-i7:30 p.m., Organists
efrd directors. — —

Tuesday—Mifi .m. . Confirm-
atlon-A & B; .8:30- p.m., STew~
ardship board ;
; - Wednesday—7 .and 8 p.m,
Lenten.. Services;' 9:15
Church Council.

Sainilftephen's

Main at. opposite Taylor rd.
Mlirbarn. N.Jf.

Rev. James K. Llndsley. Rector
_Sund"ays —: a, Holy Commiy

nlon, and p t Morning ^Prajtsr.
(Family f5ervl«>r—Holy Cpm-

l ; ; • • • • ; :

, y C
Morning1

Reformed Church
Chapel

242 Sbunplke rd., " '
Above Baltusrol Way

Rev. Georce T. RobertsAH,'
Rev. Williuu T. Ivemen

Services every Sunday at 10

Battle Hill
Community Moravian

111 Liberty ave.
Key. D. F.-Atch««n, |tul«r.
Tp"morr6w-^I0:3Q-aTm., WorU

Day of Prayer service, Christ
iutheran Church. -3:15, Chapel
Bell Choir. 4 p.m., J
Fellowship, ice skating, weather
permitting. 7 • PJJTT Maranthan
Choir. 7:30, Senior Choir.

Saturday—.10 a.m., Car* leave
for church school teachers and
staff conference on~Staten"Is-
land. Bring lunch. II a.m.
Cherub Choir. 4 p.m., Catechtl-
eal l i ^

sludyi*—
"Sunday ^ 7 y
Communion «t Union MeUiudlst"
Church. Cars leave from-church
at '..0:45 to :go to! -Methodist
Churcfi/9:30, Church School for
all ages. 10:45,' Lenten Holy
Communlon-servlcer-MediUtlon:
"Languages .Without Meaning.'
Read this week at home. I Corin-
thians 14:6-12, II Corinthians
6:1-10 and—Matthew 4:1-11. 7

Senior Vouth mission
wrapping prljects.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Trus-
tees' monthly-meeting.

_
-Holy=3Som-r =iruesday 8 p.m., Esther,

Martha, -Ruth Circles.

12-18). 7;:
812).

Thuwday —,' 12:30 — 2:30 p.m., Uie Infinite rantfe <yf his tiiought"
Chrl«trnas~ Workshop.

DELICIOUS NORDIC!

or 1 1b. 14oz*
Oartonjif Cottage Cheese,

Deluxe-American
Swln-Amerlcan

FRUIT
SALAD

• PtAIN (Larpe and Small Curd)

SPECIALS ON SALE MARCH 4 THRU 7 ONLY!

OUTEN'S

PUMPERMEl
OF • THE - MONTH!.: - and

JEWISH RY

AtW
Tooch* io MealsJUG MILK

Save 20c

„ ^^~8~pjn.,-L«WI«r
mid-week^ devotional service;
worship led -by -Xrm-artru-ti
.SdMvJngj_BJWe_«tudy on "Christ
•the Leader." . . ,

Clinton Hill Baptist
2818 Morris ave,, Union

"'lR«v. John D. Masai. P»»tar
Today—8 p.m.rdjoirTTehearsal.
Tomorrow — 7:15 pun., Pion-

eer Girls (3-8 grades). 7:15 pm,,

44c 82
UA1FGAL GAUON

VITAMIN-D .
HOMOGENIZED'
PASTEURIZED

alltnialt
8S W. AlUndkl* Av«.

• 309 B. Washington Av>.
62 Wtit Church a m i t

4?0 Bprinn(l<;ld Av*.
Blnohilnidtlr

31 Miln Bt.
Blnonflrlil

30Q Itroad Btrrft
1173 DroiK Blrort

V*ld*rll
«S3 Dlonmllelit AVII. v.

Ctdir aran '
Pompton Avt., A&p shop. Ctr.

CIIKon
. 441 Braid Street
Clatttr

313 Cloittr Dook Rd.

« 7 Wuhlniton k\t.
Rniritn

39D Klnderkmiek • W
FalrUwH

3K-09 BrotdwiT
rierh.m r«rk

Columbia Turnptkl
Rliopplni centir

Olrn Rork ~
9'JO Pnnpfct 81.
1B!> Rock Tload

liaihronck Hrlibti v
•340 Jloulavftrd

Haikill
1(38 Rlnjwood An.

Utwtlitraa
INinn An.

Hllliiaia
ISO Broailwajr

,1 Bycamora An.

r»<i»u
Shop. Clr., Caatiil Av«.

N«rw4l
S Broail Strtat

rtt. 39 A Kail Aia.

Lima riiii
S3 t. urnn at

Llvlnnton
m 1. Ml. Plialtnl Avi.

May»«M
138 W. PlrmantAvt.

UMUnd fark
64U aidwln Ava.

Manlclalr
BS Church ItrHl

Nt* HIKorJ
9SS Ualn i t .

PtBBUa Pliraa
(IS Ntwark VMiptaa fpka.

Pna|»r( Park'
1-11 Brown Avt.

Ramiar
n W. Utln Htrtat -Hullaj

SIS rranlilin Ara.
7M Broad Itraal

Hiih-fiiuniill. M. - UMultNttr • ' J f l ' ^ l ' V * , , ,
Oaklaad Bliliisaad

Rarnria Valla; * Viwpa Bit. «0 N. Mafia Avanua
•Ivar Kd|f>

637 Klndnkam'ack Rd.
U«arTala

110 Rlvervala Rd.
Buhalla Park

.301 Ilothtila Ava.
•aaila Bmk

l«4 Itddla RJyr Rd.

North

rark Mfia
139 Pirk Ava.

. Putale
1|!5 Ualn Strati

Ptltrwa
3U Dolon Avt.

Sprlmll.ld
713 Uountiln Ava.

Taantrk .
339 Dt Orav Ava.
1931 Ttancek Rd.

TuUwa
no Union Blvd.
3.17 Union Blvd.

1'nli.n
. SSO North AVt.
Wlldolrk

26 E. Pro«pfcl St.
WRthlhitah Twp " ' >

301 Pucirt riotrt
VTarnr

PreiUueii Bhopplni C«nt«r
Whlppany

Whl
Wy

p p y
Whlppany Shopping Plata
rkttfy

Wyckolf it areanwood Avt.
Uoppir Avt. (at our Plant)

State Farm
Copyr ight B y Garden S t a t e F a r m s I n c . . . . Al l R i g h t s Reserved

Springfield imanueT
'1 Methodist
M*ln »t uid Aeidemy- tteeii

Spriutfleld
Rev. Jimrs DewuH

tuutor
Sunday—Oral Sunday in Lent.

0:30 am., Ocrman-worship serv-
ice; sermon, "Behold The Lamb
Oi-God"; teirt, John-X;2B

Church by

dore HcimllnKcr prcac^vng. 9:30
ajn., Church School for all' ages;
the Adult Bible Class meets In j
the Springfield Library and wel- ]
comes any adults who would like
to share in "itrintensive Btudy of
the Bible-under the diroation of
WdUlam lUBtclot." 10:45 a.m.,
church nurscry'for yoiinf chil
dreh. lOiWJaJnaJJivfiw worship;
>Pe»tor;:Dewi«rt'-«flll be«in series
of termSfls on "The SavrourAVe
Serv»r^-"Sennvjn: "Take. Your
Stand;" texi, Matthew 3. 5 p ,
Youth Confirmation C1&K, 8:30
p.m-. Junior High-J"ellowtW|),
Mundy Room. "Recreation for

y
Our Grouti.'i-l-p.m.,' Senior-H^r
Youth Fallowthiip. - 7:3O~pxtC,
joint program mcillnc'of Senior
Hl«h Youth and" Young AduU
FellowsWpuLorettB Wllruxr, di-
rector of Christian education.at
fht> Rniwt^-wfflu Coneretvrtl
Church, will speak about tite
v o t e r rwelatration program in
Ml ' ~pp

Monday — 8 p.m., MeUiodlst
Ment Frederick Khtoe will pre-
•swvf an illustnkted talk on-Esst-
Genmany, presentlnYWs personal

telb'
the result of-» te*p In 1061.

Tuesday— Woman.'*. Society of
Christian: Service. M e m b e r s
should faring a sandwich; dessert
<uii • Keverage wMl be. served;
lone Lombard) will present a
L t e d M l J

Free Lessons For Homemake
5 ~-Wil l Be Given By Public Service

any. supply haes should be. re-
turned, • _-- .

Sunday--.—B!45 *jm., Sunday
School. Classes for all_aige<. 11
ami., nuraery: class, Children'*
Church. 11 A.m.; morning wor-

p T ( p »
pjn., YoutlvUme. Chlldi*n'< Story
Hour (Pre-eehool - SndrBradeJu
Jet Cadets (3-8 grades). Torch
Bearers (7-9 grades). Ttefiotiilans
(Wjh hfloll. «7iS*rt.; AdultBi-
BPrayer FeUowsWp. 7 p*i.,
evening Gospel--laKrvtee. The
King's College Choir, Butorcllff
M^OfrSf^rwillTSfWt
cert.. .

Tuesday — 10 ajm., O.MF.
prayer mertlns. . . " —

Wednesday — 8. p.m., JVayer-
PnalwHour. 8 p.m^JBesiiJiXhoir

h i , ' .8^0 pw.;~ohUdren's
Bible sfery end-prayer-,

tfdl

present a program of folk sbngi
and dancesT&rTKeSlsterhood-ot
Temple- Sharey Shalom, Sprlng-
fleW, Monday_evefting-at-8;30.at
the temple. . ':,' ..:

The ensemble Uf cojnjVued of
high school and-coll««e_sUident«
with a particular Inlora«f-ln4olk'
music, It was announced by the
Sisterhood. Members of the »Ud
lenct will teTtfjkd to t^L

l« the' l i fe")
«SB-«4t UTounUln Avenut_

p M d , K.X
better P.-MtisetWhmldt, Puicr

T l h T
If no aiuwert CRettvlew 7-8688

Today.— 4 p.m., Senlor-Con-
flrmatlon Class; " • _
---Tomorrow —.1:30 p.m., Lqth-

League prayer sBrvlce, "Win_
of. Prayer'lh~Taut=Asla," Re^
^leemer, We«lfleld. 4 p.m., Junior-
Confirmation OlassT1-1—^===ii"~
-Sunday —:..8:lS±a.m., ""Divine
»6Tshlpi isrmon topic: "The
More. Excellent Way." Bi3rn"mT
Sunday School and Adult
Porum. 10:45; a.m., Divine wor-.
•hip with Holy Communion. 3
p.m., pension briefing • meeting,
Westfleld, -B-_nJm,, JKalther.
League meeting. — "

Monday— 0 a.m.-3 p.m., Par-
ish Workers' work day. 8 p.m.,
' BaHt-bf_jtewardship_ meeting.

Tuesday — 8:30 a.m.. Primary
Sunday-School staff mooting.

Wednesday — -7:45 p.m., Len-
ten-VespeHH5eilmon-toplerJuro''

between* the ages S P S a n d 17-
are taught In the Chapel and
Parish House. Nursery service
for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, Is
held in the. Chapel at both 9:30
and 11 a.m. 0:30 and II a.m.,
identical church worship serv-
ices. The Rev. Bruce W. Evan*
will pr.each on the Sixth-Com-
mandment, "Thou Sb»lt Not
Kill." This' current series 'on
"Truths for Today" Is based on
the relevancy of the Ten Com-
mandments . to . prcaent-day liv-
ing.. The Senior Choirs will sing
at the fl:30 service and the Girls'
Choir nt the 11 service. Child
care for pre-school children la
provided in the Chnpel. 7:30
p.m., Westminster Fellowship
meeting./A "College Bowl" qul]!
will be 'held with members of
the young people's group from
C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside.

Monday — 3:15 p.m;, Brow-
nies. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., session.
8:15 p.m., Evening Group werk-
night, sewing; for Buckhorn.
.'. Wednesriay"— a.p.m., Lenttn
service.' The film, "Parable,"
will be shown in the "Parlih
House. 0:15 p.m., Fireside Group
business meeting, Parish House.
8:15 p.m., trustees' meeting.

~ ft tt §6 A ~k ~

-mnn» o

I'f you ap* if youHno*t*>*xn*«mam.
ah, thoutond* of pnwihiW wlU IHM Kur

Public ^Service -Electric ' and
Gas Company's Home Service
Center, 341 Springfield ave.,
Summitr~will. conduct a, series
of free homcmaldng classes tills
month.

The classes will, be held' In

By Antique Shop
Sprtegfdeld-polilce.incciar.led this

week tihat * t>ane.o*f glass in •the
frontrdoor t>t the JoluvMendle-'
Sornnlkjue shopp 352 Morris
ave, w«-broken some time dw-

_ last"FH<W night.' They sold
Mcjidleson tald tite<m_fhe only
thing which appeared to-ba truss-
ing from the chop w*s a ehande-
Uer valued at-»38.. — -

Police* also «aid that.a.'.ireer

dr., Stuinjtfield*,- wan sported
broken Jcirlday, They cadsd, how-
ever, tfiat txnthing WM 'reported
mijariiig from tiie house. ..

-TEMPLE WOMEN
U N M U S !

AT Young JudJiean "group-|-wiU

On Mountain Top
,-Thlrjy m«n>bew of Boy'Scout
Troop 7fl, which, taapottiored "
by-.-the1 MpuntataaW. Kiwanl«t '
*pent_a 'recent weekend'earn*. .
JtUt-m-ir a Lentpe Ihdiao burial ~ '•
ground' in. Hfflsborou«h. Scout-
,-inasfer-Vit

pale in tne
hoote nanny!

P

St James

gs- -eai*

. . . FrtMeU'X. Cayle, pislor
B«v. Edward Oehlrajr an* ','

aaslstaut^ pastora
Today — fast-^day. ,. -*
Tcmoirow — cwnplet* abstiH-

-_a<»^ plus last." 8 v<m., Stationa
of'iho Cross. .
"_Saiturd»y-H-to»t day. Conict-
tliMV Jbmiv 4~pjm. to "5l80 pjn,
and from 7:30 pjn. to-9 ,p.m. '..

Sunday — no fast; no abstin-
ence. Masse* 7, 8, fl, 10 and 11

i, and 12 noo«. - - - " - — " • -
__/~at 2 pm. ft .
tnenlis must be made ...
with one oHihopriasSfc

Monday —Jagl_gnly. Lenten
devotions will betteta m. a v
in conjunction wJith tlie' Novcna
devotions. Msgr. John M,. Mcf
Mahan, acliuary—of—<4ie-Ardi-
cHoccse of Newark and a former
curaie at 9U Jame«, wMl .preachy

Tuesday —"Ifast only. -
-^Wednesday —-partial atoslin--
ence. plila fast.

school. uiSiaron"TKradcd bails
-Hollda3TMa««M at 6; 7, 8 »nd

10:30~a.m. and—12-noon.
First Falday Masses at 6:30,

7:15 and 11:30 a.m. . y
Miraculous • medal novona,

MoridBy at 8 p.m. Benediction
during school year orl Friday*
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sun-
days at 2_p.m. by'appointment.

Confessions every Saturday
and on the eve of First Fridays
5:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
and Holldayx from 4 p.m..

two WMnlons and will eonslit-«4
four lessons, each" oht featuf-
ln« -M 'different ftvod tepter^
• The Thursday afternoon »w-
slbns wHl'meenriiSO p*i., b ^
g l n l t t e d F t d
are March 11, 18 and SIR. The
jyjon4»y night aesaloM.̂ nwWMrif-
»t-8, o'clock, began this weak
and will be held n«»t Monday
and March 15 and a . . : ,
^ ^ h e lessons.—•will • Include
"Menu Malnlln^i," reaturin*-
Jlahe«_that, make ttie meal;
"Side Dishes That-Sparkle," ac-
centing the extra? In the maalf
"Mrinfiy-fiaving' Magic," < - nu-

• • • • » ^ » mw^»•»•— * * * V J J ^ I V | .n e a t 4 ^

trillous ldeai with budget foods!
and- "Shape: Up For ' Sprtof,"
fooiJdMS to keep families fit

The aeries -will be held un-
der the-dlrection of, Mflag Arm.
Ware, home~ierv4«r-advlsorriir'
Summit. ~7nt«rc«ted per«ona
may J'agiiter: at the eeiUer. - "J

g e J i«ditkm.
. The patrol leaderi, Paul De.
Ses«a, Mtke...: liatV-JLt^Jrten^

k J WUllatni: i T T
d, n t h e l e » d e w M M

of Assistant Senior PakoJ-Lead-
ec/Jeft Rois »nd Senior Paitnol-
teidW Glen Wiricak, InWuet-
ed the scouts-In- cald weattief.
campmg techniques. ,.,., ,

Sine* th« town fJr*.jnar»hBjl
d b d t h l k f f

because of-the iteonif wind on
the.•' mouritaln top_wl»re Uii •.••
boys Were-oamped-they cooked.-
their meals in 'a 'amall c*bln ; .
lent to therii by'a' guncliibybwM*. "'•':•-
et1. Thê -boyg hiked for ten-jnJloi .—
through former IndUn-oouniry_^
and had 1^ stsrionjf, advartce- -
•meJit aWll~pBactl)c«_\EhM_ 1«»- •
eluded map- and' compass and .
teflckini and stalking.-1-worit,--

• A loca) resident tpokt-to tivl ',
bavg nw-th* laiyaT nuhilber-«if——
IndlSil UtiUufa fOUttd IM -ttM'-̂ —
can>nlfl<i:-Bftl»r.—-c,—'-- "'.... —t—

Sharey Shalom
ln#/l«ra ave. ani ~

ShtaiBlk* WU

Habbl Itrttl 8.Ur«sa»r
Canton Mark J, BlddelMau~

l
service. Refebi Israel' S.

Drainer will preach a sermon,
£Xhe Jew* and -TpjJssi'trG**--
rMny^!!_A(n_on«(__«habbat will'
follow....:.

~Wto*,^ ., ^^^^
aw>Keld at 7:45 pxa. Monday

.rough Thursday, and at fltlS
m. and 7:30 pm. on Sunday.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phono
.. 686-7700

can't
leave
home?
Shop by
ohone.
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FRESH, WHOLE, PAN-READY

FRYING
CHICKENS

tU14» ^—

FRVERSL ; .,.,
•OAtriNO

CHICKENS - 3 9 c 1
c

fib.

SAVE W1 CHICKEN OF THE SEA j
SOLID PACK, WHITE MEAT

STOCK UP ON THESE MONEY-SAVING

CRISP ROSI BUD
HttfM, SMMLISS a*d IONIUSS

SAVE t

TAHGYGREEM with MAS .ad »LA2ED CARROTS

CAMATKHI
PtOZIN

NOUNWITH CHUf I

IR0TIYI
MOZiN

JUKTSIEDLUS

MUSHROOMS

FLORIDA ORANGES | Q fw

5-29*6REENPEWERS
S«v« Me - Ttrt •

JUICY LEMONS

, , ,*

. Btreoiene

Spray Staroh

Htrit MTaunUta O«t

< J^^ v OZ. lOf J^L m

URosa Fusilli
K off

16 oz. 2 7 C

Beechnut Coffee
4a *ff ' .

; iii.78c

LaRose Rigoletli
te of f

Hacker's Flour

sib. 5 9 ^
Miki i ru Wltk

eraMMk taunt rb rillln'j <• tM

My T Fine

Pie Crust Mix

Plnty M»«r*
B««f Stew

14̂ .,. 47c
•: Johnion'i Klecr . ~:

j * ^ , . 73c

NuMfe 4e off

Intlanl Coffee

2«. 4 3 c

Oft4»

r^i. 49c
1 'tench Motlim MUi

7^. 49c

Oerlwr ^

Baby Foods

10^^89c
OiMini T«ll»« M.lUrt

1 t M. I l l .

• U M. I.M
Kr.H Uullirl —

•- ::•-••-- t i t M . I K .'•••• . " ' ~ :

i rk. 4i«

Vermont Mild

Syrup

24 o, 5 9 *
« »k. il«

VMliU MKflM
* 19 M. Itl

V M U U JPapi_^4Btf»

i nw n. a««

nuikary l»>li Cltoiwii Wi

if<M. 470
riHlVirr llaikurr CilfM «*ll

^ 4 7 e
•wU-Wn*

I U N. M«
0«WMMil* lAltoHl 0HMI

' ' f M. l i t

'•' •^^•1?<4»!V" ̂ • ' - •-
. . MMilM ek(W • * * *

1 •

Prices valid March 3rd to March 6th. Not responsible for typographical errors.

\



GOOD
DEAL

•yttt'U'-Trtv.ftb..

» * W

LENTEN
FRENCH FRIES

ANGE JUICE
SLICED CHEESE

uef Frozen
Macaroni ft Cheese

VEGETABLES
f«v«fe-U»blfy«rV>iM -

ORANGE JUIC

TUNA PIE

FLOUNDER

MACARONT

Itrds gy* FrostH JrtT
Ktgular er GHnM* Cut X

SMV«T6«

Jtfds EyrFrsMR
Sav«13«

f0. SJlS, MlMMf«F
S«v«12*

S«vt2*

CODHSHCAKE

— 4 9 * FRIED SHRIMP
, ,, ; . i

Uti;l-*m—»

FROZEN SHRIMP » ̂  1.69 SCAUOP DINNER

BREADED SHRIMP » - * 1.29

SWORDFISH STEAKS *~
0 Uf »c»«««

l « v * l

CASSEROLE

3 ^ ^ 8 9 * STUFFED POTATOES

PRANKFURnRS

. • ~ i . ' . .• , .-•

we^iy . . .

KOSHER FRANKS
BOLOGNA

SOUR CREAM
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

^79* GRUYERE SLICES > ^ 3!
PICNIC HAM

Him

FRESH RICOTTA 3 ^ 7 9 - SWISS CHEESE
FRESffRICOTTA
SLICED CHEESE ITAUANCHliSE

MERICANCHEBSE
MARGARINE ̂ = =

S9T CHEESE W H i r

YOGURT

—-*t*.»»S9i: CHOC. DRINK
^ ^ i*m2y- APPLE DANISH

"r7
 2 W H * 2 « - WHITEBREAD ;

LOW, LOW MILK
JUG Of MILK
JUG OP MILK
San Ic

SKIMMED MILKS«v*J<

BUnERMILK

^84* HEAVY CREAM
••45' HEAVY CREAM
«20- LIGHT CREAM
v2O« HALF and HALF

f*WlrfMI

CLEAR STITCH ;

SumltH

FULL FASHIONED

Uv«ly

3 M I $ 1 STRETCH HOSE
I ISMUII Drill Shur •(

MIRCOMESH
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LENTE #%£.&*••'&&*'

:Mi4

Shop GOOD DEAL where you ALWAYS get MORK for

YOU CAN BANK ON f
LESS.. .More HIGH QUALITY, Mow LOW PRICK, Mor*
TRUE VAlUEHlttck^tnd compaw . . . t o why yoar
BEST deal is at GOOD DEAL!

LENTEN FRESH, WHOLE, PAN-READY

/ • — HADDOCK
FULH1 • • • - ^

_

— •

. — . -

L •

_ •

• , • • - - = • " ' - ' l ^ - '

- : — • - . '

- - • •

• • —

' • - - • - , ' '

• _ / • ' :^m

~ ~ - • - \

: . • : : " .

, _

- — — ~ - ' — \ . "

• j

-' j l

1 • { - - • • •

-Ct)ughL¥*it«rdayl

IRISH

Roasting Chickens * 3 9 C

WHITIHC

Tiddftr, Jutey.-fkvsrful

SHRIMP

CHOPPED SIRLOIH '£L,

SAVE 20*
DcHefous

Freshly Cut
Sfeaks

HALIBUT
SWORDFISH/

When thrift It paramount qtt

PORK 1 Q (
NECK BONES

jB««d! U powlbU fdr ywt to wrv*
i i h h l j l l fmuritMnfl iwalTii-ih^whsltjBmlly far «nl/ $1,001

Sbv* plwty M th«M tdiiy wfuhL^^ .^-'

7 FRESH.

LARGE.-TENDER, MEATY

SPARE RIBS
IRON-RICHSLICElfe-

ANY ONE

lbs.

Daltefoui, o
ROUND

CROSS RIB ROASTV^t.^ 89'
SIRLOIN ROflSTr^ 99s

WtH Trimmed MtdrfU Chuek

CALIFORNIA
ROAST

> , . _ • . " A . . , ^ . _

NEW! DIFFERENT PRE-COOKED SEAFOODS!
JUST HEAT AND EAT! What a time and money saver! Choose from 10 delicious varieties . . . Smelts, Crab
Cakes, Fish Cakes, Bite Sixe Fish Cakes, Cod Portions, Haddock Portions, Flounder Portions, Stuffed Flounder,
Stuffed Shrimp, or Shrimpburgers. You'll love them!

TASTE-TEMPTING APPETIZERS!
COLESLAW K i ^ . n ^ < 25C CHICKEN
SMOKED WHITEFISH ̂  69C SPARE RIBS
AMER. CHEESE " i ^ w i * . 59C ROAST BEEF

1IVERWURST
, 49C PASTRAMI
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NSC Student Army Well Into Second Year Of Their Own War On Poverty
Students i t Newark State

College, Union, including , 41
frtm this arM,-are-^weU into
the second year of their own

"war on poverty.
The stucent army, now well

poverty of educational oppor-
tunity o« UiU«r« of diwidvan-
taijed children in surrounding
school "lysioms. The 'jjirmy'
amounts to close to 10 percent

_of the college's 2,374 student
»nrr>1]rnpnt.

a eolletfiL_.»pokesnian, fights Students from the area who

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii&

TheWorldf)fOuterSp
-——Frotn the Sperry Memorial bbtervatory

. - • Union Junior College, Crmfdya
Bit DR. ARNOLD C. ASHCEAFT JR.

_ , . Amateur Astronoroerp,Jto<v

are acting as luion, arc:
Union: Mm. Conplance D'AJ-

Ohandro, 84) Sheridan si.;
Mrs. Ann IUnaldi, 307. JJose-
land pi.; MTE. Marilyn Jeris,
45D Carpenter pi., evening
ppllege tutoraLand Alice Ask-

1228 G l i ~ l D

Am»l«ur Astronomers, Inc.
. ttMn the most casual of sky

watch*** wta 6e_!«wed by the
' 'taU'WlMtlb and mlehty, hunter

OrWm »M h* slowly marches
acrou our^sley-on ..winter nights.
Those who Tmow a little about
this mighty hunter, wUh-hl»..bQW.
and arrows at_hls side, will see

_.Jiis dog Siriiw following faith-
fully behind him -V the brightest

' atar In our heavens. Venus and
• JueHer w« brighter, »ut «

•Mtirst «wy are planet* .like
i. Earth r&ther than stars like our

Sun and Slrlus.

But-ttfy as~they will, and even
to. they use binoculars or a
small telescope, the sky watch-
ers will be unable to see that

We d3gVSirlu» lias,«-.-little puppy
wlttv~~Wm — -a constant eoriir
panic*. BuF=^ftt-=B=JJ»wy+-W«-
don't see hlni because SJrlus.ls

~«o-hllndlrtgly bright. Slrlus is 30
_tlmeji_ai brlgW-as the sun _.._
-its little companlorrls only T7500

giant star, Antares U 440 times
the size of our sun. But SWus

:B,- although very small, ls~far
from ordinary. You may soon
forget the above mentioned
numbers about its size and
brlelrtncFS, but one or two of the
.unusual-things, about lt_you may.
never forjet

Sirlus' B Is ont of the~lc«sthait
J00 ' known •so-called. White
Dwarfs whjch have^been found
amonfi=th8• millions- of-stars .in
thVhea'vens. It is" "called white
because its surface temperature
Is around 9,000-10,000-degrees
cenlljjradc, yet Its Internal tem-
perature must reach perhaps 100
millions of degrees of tempera^
ture. It in believed to have onee^
been a giant star, which over
•eons of years, suecenBlvely^burii-'
ed up its metal-cohtenT —first

as bright as the ..sun. it is like
trying" to see .the face of. the
driver In an oncoming car with

..the high beam-headlights shining
_ln-your eyes.. BuOhe liftle-1«-

'_ Jfliln JHtlB star i» • Known- 4o'
«ciehtiiiU-a« Slrlu»-B, You might

—think ot theft a* meaning baby,
became a*»taw «o, It I* a baby.
It Is iti .little more" than twice the
dlanwler"tof -earth, bTltlperhaps
1/80 Ui. diameter oLfltir «un

: wMcHJtoflfls quite an ordinary
*luers4a*,-y6fcjBXMmpl*, the red

Automobile
beaters*

Guide
irtiHMtnnui

M
, ' • • !

8 W e t ^ :
— Complete Kljto Repair

Hit N. Bra#a SU HHlltf
W A *

BROWN FORD, Inc.

jL GsW el

• A-rUMD CA»5 _
. • •" O«*-Y»«r Wmnitly

l6»» Morris Avenue^Unlra

deuterium; then lithium;- then^
beryllurn; then boron; and final-

— In
nuclear

the' internal temperature to' fan-
tastically higher—and,- - higher
l e v e l s . • •-.'••• ..

The preBiiur.es developing~from_
this evolution,-over thousands
of_years, apparently reached the
Inconceivable level of srcUnd 75
thousands of tonFio the square
Inch. •»TTWs...leyel of-pressure.
and temperature,. the atomic
structure of norin»3 solid
ter obltapses into' what Is called
a degenerate staler-Some scien-
tists belleve_that jwivae,. which
ar* bHlllant hew-starr-whlchf
occasionally are seen among the
ataw.—are.jKblte dwarfs whfch"
bl 'I h i l L lblow up In th«"
cowing a white dwarf.
—What—happened-to Slrlus B
at-thls point in Jk.evoluUon ' "
a star |« utterly. beyond_j6Oi
prehension. It.became tremen-
dously compacted. Although
slightly over, twice thaidjameter
of earth,. »nd 10 tlmea-lU vol-i
ume, It weighs ,the fantastic
aimrnnirpf 380,000 times as much
as. the earih; In wore &smpre-

ilUIIHIIUIUllS. heniHWe language, ttili means
thai.a cubic Jtoot of tfie "earth"
on Sirlus B; would weigh .4700
!tona_ju.one-sclentist. expressed
Itv a thimbleful would wclith
•over1 » tonl-^ls Is 18,000 Um*»
U Ke«vy in lead! T"J"° ; —'•., _

2 Weekend Rambles
Slated By Hiking Club
Thê  program ..eommlttee cifr

the Union County JJUtlniJ-eiub
hMMheduled two hikes for thl>
Weekend; • • ; • • .

On Snturdny, MIM Irma Heyer
of Blkab'eth wJlHead »n after-
noon ramble In the Wntchung
Heservatlon. The:;grbup will
meet at.the-parletng area above
Jjlte-SurprUe at 1:30 p.m..

Ned Sllvlus of -DunelleritJidU:
lead a 12-mlle hike ^ the-Alla-
muchy— Mountain area—miar
•Waterloo. ..The hike-will in-
clude anytrek «r.o\ind7 the'old

orris Canal:—The group-will^_ Bp
meet at West. Knd ave, and Rt.
22, North Plalnfleld, atB^O a.m.

ow, 1228 Golf Icr.; Donna
Forte, Ifl26 Edmund ter.; Gor-
ri Jaohim, 2351 Dunlake rd.;
Lolt Klehr, 980 Greenwood
rd. Allred Undis, 1524 Greg-,
ave.; Mona Leibou-itz, 989
Moeesner ave.; Paula Nagel,=
27S Salem rd.j Gene.-O'Con-

nell, 12SS Glenn ave.; jSellnda
Pctchesky, 1515 Brookside dr:;
Linda Reiner, 432 Halslead rd.;
Ellen Robinson, 377 Durham
cgurt; Linda Steinman, -1086
Battle Hill ter.; Nancy Stofik,
2775 Carol rd.; Ruth Ann

tion." SCATE, organized and
•dmlnistercd entirely by New-
ark State. studentsTTCoordin-
ales luu«1aj programs In both
Elizabeth and Newark, the
spoke*man_»aid.

ddi

lege official said.
SCATE, wmch has little

cash available to dovote ta the
tuioring program, has_receiv-
« i cash contributions from
several organizations and B60

l d « T O h i r

At Pingry SchdoL
— — -he—-—Pingry - — - - ^ — -

School. Hillside, ejected officer* - s t r o n s . 414 W. &cond ave.
lart week aCtRc Baltusrol^olf " " " " " • — - • • - - • -
Club In Springfield. Robert "W;
Parsons _was._n»m«a: to_succeed
the Utc Chester r. Smith J S .
diaferoan of the bqafjinrosoph
CT jCprnv.-all.7T«i*«>ed. John W.

as a vlco-pwsidetvt and
G.' Engel ol Westfleld

wac named assi>rtaivt soonMary.
' New hoard members elected
were John Kean_of • Far Hills
and_Jerome C. Eppler of Madi-
son.

JohrrT. Cohnor-of-Short HlHs,
Secretary of. Commerce,' w<u
named Bn_Honor«y. trustee. He
had- rosigned from" the school'
board upon his appointment to
JftGWt

Thf Cathnlln Cliih of
County will hold * cocktail
party Sunday at the Old Cider
Mill on' VnuxhBlLjttL,_Unlon,
from T to II p.m. —

Sturjcvant, 34 FUbert lane,
and Gall Von Der Helde, 905
Lakeside pi.

SPRINGFIELD: MrsT Bar-
bara Mercar, 53 Troty dr., ev-
ening college tutor; Janice Ad-
l̂er, 11 Berkeley rd.; uahue
Behan, 10S Hawttiome ave.;

-Anita DiamoHd, 392 Meiiel
ave.; and- Vi'r«inia Doege, 483
Mountairl-«v*

THE ROSELLEB; Miss Ann
Eckert, 160 E. 6th st, RoteUe;
Miss EUeen Sullivan^514 Fai- .

Ue ave., Roselle Park, ev-
-tutoi«.

In addtHon. the spokenman books valued ai
"added, a special task forte
composed mostly ,.,of evening
undergraduate students helps
teacher* with emotionally-dis-
turbed, trainable, and home-

claEte*

book* valued at «.TO havir
been received froin publishing
firms that were contacted.

The faculty has been en-

thusiastic in its support of the
programs, the college sajd.
Professor, • Leo Ellas of the
Field Service* Division, coor-

_dinates the efforts of the ev-
ening graduata—itudenls and

W
g

others, lilce~Drr~Seima
sermann andFProfessor ZelHT
Fry, have donated books. On
their own time, faculty mem-

bers have fiiven seminars de-
slgneinto improve the tutoring
efforts of the students.

"There's 8om.e'̂ !inlgljn people
that makes them want to help
otheTETaTOl~lfTOT give them a

l" H T rwill,
Chrobek of~Sew'ark,
co-ohainnan. in summing up
the coals, of the program.

School in Bast Orange.
Children are E*I«H«d-for-tu-

toring by child study escperta
in the school systems. • . - .

_ 'More happens between tu-
tors and children than * •

- communi<i.tion of objective
subieot matter. Warm frlnnri-
ships are established. Drama-
tic ^increases in nwUvaUon,
achievement and aspiration

Revels have"been attributed to
^ ^ d lW . 6 l h , o r

Cooke, 61 "Warren ave.. Ho-
«elle Park; Kathy GargtDD,-
S21 Amsterdam ave, Roselle'
Park; and Vlyan_Prosk of 534

JXLJTinth ave., Carolee Rsgon-
ese of 315 Jouet si., and Kath—

-ryn-Swiatek of 584 Berlant
ave., all of Rosellc. .

-rJJNDENi-Mr*. Rita Adick-
man, 645 In wood -pfc^eyenlng
tutor;,Betty Devlin, 43ft Liv-

4ng»ton- rd.; Gene Mat-teen,
1107 B ' } A l P1107 Bower'jrt,; Arlene Pe«ter,7

~225. Rosewood-^teiri; Brenda-~
^YwlT^HO E. Blm St.; "Terri

Prevlte, 740 Wllllok rd., and
Rose Hochman, 2008 Orchard
t e r ; •'. . . - / _ • • •
. HOVNTAINSIDE: Walter
BAhm, 1285 Rt-aa^- — —

Mrwt.-of the-volunteeianihy:
Jlght under the banner of
"SCATE,'' which. stands for
'•^dntCSSnni iaee- lor Ad-

Tbrough Educ«-

MISS
Tbraalaslie

KIDDIETOWH
t Bumet Ave., M»»lewo«d

mites, pests?

No matter how seriously your home-may be threatened by termites, don't
d i W E S r E B ^ I l ^ t J h r e u e l W E S r c R ^
are trained to be cblirteous ...trained to use the mo^ modem methods
and rr^terlals to^ly^any-terjnite pr^ ler^
; i

TERMITE
CONTROL

PHONt Mitchell 2-0847

SELECT READY TO FINISH ITEMS FOR EVERY ROOM AT CHANNa'S LOW PRICES!
R E A D Y

F I N I S H

Every pice* reduced, All
itertiii lubjecl to - prior
gale. Shop early for
selectioni.-—=

M

choote from. Dr#wen,

chests, desks, ̂ r—
cupboards,

MR. & MRS.
DRESSER

2S.95

8-DRAWER

H12 Night Table
. 8.88 6.22

310 Mr. & Mrs. Clieit
Jt* iPV • • • »<*|t;t • •

1681-R Mates Oialr '946 Room Divider

•504S Delukt Cabinets
ux4iw
f.: 16.69

*W6 Chesf ^ -^1682 Captains Chair
-13.22

'12-14A Nlte d i a l
12.52

IU«. I.M

•121SCDe«oni
f|«83 Side dwir ~^t'^Z,:..rVt.QT[

%*-..:;—*' S tSX—^1216 Dwieoiis Jteneli ^ ^
5236 Book Case w - , - : "929 Chest- z

ML *gO I5-Jc36"x32" *%-*% ~'£%0k

; 9.69 -O^iMt -IU«. 19.88 ..«,.-... :l^i»yi.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimifiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

1688 SlanHfop Desk1404 4-DooKhest1166 Desk Unit
1237 DresserAUlhorUdd OHtW-CORVAJB

Youth DesE
;~7T~7Bea. MM .•,•.7777., i V ^ t w H

'566-Cortier:253-Bufle^witli legs
r^JSBJCANjyB

Union Melon
AUTHORIZID .

DODQE - DARf
Sales A Service

(OUARANTMD USIDCARI)
1604tluyv«iu«» Av»., Union

MU 6-4114

lINKINI NMIBt
SUUMOIIll

HCtOHV DIAUI
AND lUVICt

ACE
OlDSMOilll, INC.

~l»r«pr1iij
C*nu> ly«« Avt.

ISMX 14400

W.J. t*t t Bt; Only
"HOMI TANNIN1'

with Ottllnlt U<k»r
•ntU MUltKNBOKTOK
VON BAVIUISCUMIL"

»lth I H I H n u r '

l«H.D«vli Olivia <l. Hnvlllvnil

Jwtalt C * H M

"HUSH HUSH,

SWKET

CHARLOTTE"
HUI

MarlM INIIMI* t)*m» M«Ml«

MMtf*n«rv Cliff

—"THI Y0UN9 IIONI"

p 695 Servfiijpter
3<S"x30"xl6" •_• •" 1
Reg. 2 8 . 4 9 . - -^

'1761 Desk Chair

T615 Welsh Cupboard
38"x35'V11" m*n

I Reg. 6.95 ^..
*1784 Corner Cupboard

J84''x38"xl9" *%M
I Reg. 49.88 ..." <t)*t

1*1790 5-Drawer Desk
30"x36"xl7" f#|
Reg. 19.69 •*«..,.«» I O

4.8/

Reg. 18.88

'1644 5-Drawer Desk
30"x36"x26" II
R e g . 2 2 . 8 8 . . . | e > .

•1669 Dry Sink
44"x37"xl«ff

Reg. 3 4 . 8 8 . . . „ „ . . ,

'1670 Corner Cupboard
76"x34"xl5" A ! Ml
Reg. 44.88 ..,.,»„.,„ O l i H I

Tt«g. 21.95 , .
#854 Cabinet with Legs
30"x96"x16" - 1 4 ) :
Reg. 19.95 , . , I O <

"943 Bookcase
42"K42"X12" «M / «

Re«. 19.47 , . . _ . . l O . O O

"945 Bookcase Cabinet
64"x36"x12"
Reg. 26.47 . . . . . . .

,̂,..̂ _. w&
*1413 7-Drawer Chest

5141 ? 8-Drawer Chift*"
J0"«44"«14W"
Rsf .28.«l ..-, -

-1418 Chest on Chest
••I, ir.8i

"1604 2-Drawer Server
I. 31.77
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SCIENTIFIC CONTROVERSY" " ^ -

Researcfa-By Dr, Lewis Upsets Theories
Hesoarch by Dr. Donald J.

Lewis is a. cause for contro-
versy amonffwsome of his fel-
Imtf scientists. •. ,

investigations attacks thin in-
terpretation.

His theory is that the con-
vulsion is a Jcarning experi-

TItraHhasUoltrwlthtcnrff=
ins and. a subsequent-.(orfict-
ting producer^ by electrbcon-
vulslve shock. DrrLewls, rtut-
fiers professor of psychology ,

. and chairman ofj;ihe_ State -
; JHWversltys—BepurtmenWo^

I Psychology, is conducting a'
project In JHTs field which -
seems to, upset a theory ac- "
eepted by sonic of his col-
leagues.

He it working with-albino
rate: and' an clectrocbnvulsive

. *hock • technique similar- to—j
1ha_ll__—I the treatment of |
humans suffering from mental
fllA^!id6f
iriclty is passed-between two.

'electrodes at either side of
the subject's, or patient's
head. '.The subject responds
with, symptoms resembling an
epileptic selmrc. ""

It has.been established that-
•leotroconvulslvo shock given
Immediately after an animal

causes retrograde' amnclsa —
—wfiat h^s-becn just learned is
'forgotten.
C The usual interpretation _of
'Mich amnesia is that thcnoli-.

ence and that what Is Ioarn-
cd through the shock,'perhaps
fear,- replaces or blocks what
has been previously learned,

a i n a n m
of learning process, it is the
substitution of one lesson.* for

'another. •
: 7Dr. Lewis explains
simple illustration:

"Tinow one phone, number, you
_ are nat likely to forget"

Ijy learning two, three- or
more,_therjnemory~of-o no may
be blocked by another."

He feels that his work, thus
Jar, supports the theory- He
has bcon^ngagod in this re-

-search-for- flve-yearS|-tho past

to take place. • The animals
who had received the shock
had much more difficulty in
learning than dia "animals

experlcnceT
indicating^ that the memory of
the shock and not an inter-
wipuon- of the brain's learn-

wlth a ing process' was responsible
If you for—-the—animal's- reduced

learning ability.'
>r. Lewis is now invest!?

gating another possibility in,
- this project — attempting to

condition an animal for con-
, vulsion without the electric
Jiboek. , . -—- —r—

This approach brings to
wcre~

given food, which caused them
, t5~sallvSc,=BncFt^ir was

teaches rats identical sounded at the same time.
d the g i e l t

In his experiments, Dr.
i t h t i d t i l

PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY — Dr. Donald J LewU Rutcen
protestor, of psychology, attaches electrodes to.the ear*
of an albino rat before adminUterlHfelectroeodvulslve
shock. Dr. Lewis, conducting a study of reirocrade. am-

~H nesla~eaused-by thBck-treatmetttr hai hl» research project '

S_~traee=of-the learning has
been destroyed," that a "storm;1

-has been produced in the
-twin befor_-one lesspn~hBB—
Jbeen consolidated. ' ^s=- _ _ _

Evidence from" Dr. L e w _ _ _ programmed In the complex muipmentin me background. g | t e where the learning was ::<tffH>" "> jasmine, could be

lessons and then" gives eloctro-
convulslveThock under-^vari-

—otts,-.contro_ed=situatlona=and.;
notes the effcct_jin_Jearned
behavior in "relationship to the
controlled factors, such as
time and place. He has dis-
covered, *for example, that it
the electroconvulslve shock is
administered on the same site
as tfie—learning-has, occurred,
there isia greater degree of
retrograde amnesiaJfoan if the
shock fa given at a~ different
s i t e . ' . , _ . , - • ' ,• . ' • . - " -

In another test, shock was
glveiClthree days -before—tho-
learnlng. ftxrmHrnrff nn ths

"Later, after a- series of food-.
bcll repetitions, the dogs

. wouldv respontK.lji'V snlfvnUiig-
at the sound of }he\boll alone.
. D r . LewJs telis ibf similar
conditioning ' that_lhas been
found in certain poisons with
epilepsy. Some epileptic^ can
feel a seizure cdming and have
frtntiH TYiAtHnHg of pi-py#*ntintf
l t i A ^^ ^vcn b y D r . Lewis
j 3 . that of a prcson who
l o u n ^ t h a t b y sniffing a
{ o u n d mc_ods=b^sniHing a
tjotile of i—minc" he" cBuld"
prevent a seizure. Later, it
wat".rtltfovercd-that~a" similar

r

HALF-PAST TEEN

-bottle, but empty wlUwufthe.

used by him with'the same
preventive effe'cT."~~ ~ " ^

" • This- has- led- Dr; Lowis to
think that if a convulsive cx-

—perience—.can "he pr.M-cntcd
through conditioning,- perhaps,.
one can be Induced through

the, same method. ; „_
-If this is so. he may some

d b V b r t o — p r o d u c e — M V -d a y b e V a b r e t o p r o d u c e M V
clcetroconyulsive response In
hlsHSxpcrimen'tal arilmils with
onlvThe soiinfl nt B bcll-or-the-
flash of a l ls lt; : "~

County CD & DC
Plans To Teach
Radio Monitors
The Union County Civil De-

fense and Disaster Control will-
depend on the number of applU."

— -eenls-irom-eaeh-rmmicipalit:
The program will be held

with the cooperation of the State ——
Division of Civil Defense, Rut-
gers University Extension Divi-
sion, and Eastern Training Cen-
ter, Office of Civil Defense, De-
.parimeni_of_tho ArmyT ..

As licensed shelters and mon-
1toT Btations . are established
hundreds of mohlldfs* will be
required. In -addition to the
courses for police and fire pel1-,
sbnnel, who are. considered, in a
" igh prlorEx-category, courser—
will be established for other res-, ,-•:
Idents who wlsh-to-partlclpate
In the Civil Defense, orgahiza-

_ The courses- will be held - .

a total at 10 hours. Evening scso
slons will bo organized If nee---
cssary. All~~lnst.rumBntSTT~and '"'
equipment will be supplied "by
the Union. County-Civil Defense
and-DIsastcr Control. '/• .

Certificates -will be". Issued by
tho-.Division of Civil Defense,
Department of Defense, to per-
sons who complete the course.

Applicants— -̂should register;
with the Union County:"Civil.-
Defense ajfd Dlsnster Control,
Court-House; Elizabeth.;- ^__>.

PtUMBIM, ATTtHTIONI 1.11 your urv. _
ItM to SJ.ftM locol hmllltl .wWi u Uw.
toil-Wanl-Ad. Coll 484-7700, naw. ' J .

For Bridal Showers
—' By PAT BMITlt

-the Intended bride
•ven'starts to write her vied-'

• ding Invitations usually one of
her bridesmaids or-a close friend
hat been" busy^ mpnths bcfAre

—pUnnlngji^ shower. —,
•——Showers, which always call

for presents from those ..invited,
can be;elftborate as the wedding

- Itself or as simple as the hostess
can afford, • Nevertheless, a few

. rules of etlquottDzaa^apply* ' •
__ One, It is not the-place• of.
_ the-brlde's-relatlvos to elve-a

~ . shower, that Is the happy pro-

ylnce of frlcnds,~lhe bridal par-
ty-or-a-rclatlve ho prospec-
tive1- bridegroom

Secondly, men should not be
Ivnited just as girls are not inr
vited "to~:aU)achel6r_ party. This
is a^lme -for-glrl- talk and their
presence may 'dampen the fun-
However, thc_mcn-may-bc--In-
vited-back aftcr'lhe gift giving
and games fomrefroshments.

The first thing the hostess
should-do—Is—tnakc-a list of
guests including only those
wfimen .Iwho also waul__be_
nmonp the wedding guests. This

[wedding list "from the bride's
mother. However, If the bride
is planning a small wedding,
inviting just the members -of
her and her fiance's family the
hostess may Include—additional
friends. If tire brlde:has-eloped,
a friend, instead of giving a
shower, could hold a house-
warming4party=on—the—bride's
return.

Next the invitations are writ-
ten about threo weeks- in ad-

may be done by obtaining thr -coursgjf lt-'t-lo be' (hbpefully)-
" a surpHse, check with her mo-

tillimiiiiinnrtiiiiillililiiiiiiliiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiitiiiiHimtiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiHia

Know^our Government!
i N. J. T_xpc,y«r* •AtiddWW"1 1 1 ' ' '1"' '™1 '" '^

Tralnlnr Needed For and local • government rcven-
!.-••• ' ISt BUllon" Biulnea ucs for'Now Jersey, Is^nsf

The .growlngJmportance — crucial lmpprtancp that_tax_as^_
•nd eomplexlty — of the local scsampnts be maab-by well--^

_Bg»ej(Sor'a- performance In qualified persons,. Probably no
-properjy taxation U leading to — other single factor Is so im-.

greater recognition of the need portent—in- insuring that the
for well-trained personnel ^ttF^rburden-Qf-tlTa^taylg dlstrlbtit-
•dmlnlster the assessment of ed; equitably among the tax-

| - -_3properly wltK_a true value, ,.- payers, of tho State."^ p p y _
statewide, of more—then $37-
bUll

In a report-recommending
^legislative attention to tho

problem in 1085, ~a~ special__

More than 000 assessors arc
employed by. Now Jersey's 567
municipalities. Somo_are a p -
pointed; some arê  elected.
Some servo' as one-man

.coBamtttee.-appolnted." by the-"-mlnlstratbrs; others on boards
"" of assessment. Some are well-.

qualified; others have no »pe-
State Tax Director to "study
tht7ttalhlnjr*ot tax assesnprs

Jersey- commented: -'cla_bn—cground in the assess--
.'Great ..

" wade during the past decade
in some phascs-of-propcrty tax
administration, • But, . If the

—propertjr^ax U=to refrain as-
the prlmary_^source of state

The Invitations should, also
Include tho type of: shower such
as miscellaneous, llnen,_pan.ttx
or' personal. This should guar-
antee gifts that the bride can
use and also help the guests in
their selection.

For an added twist the hos-
tessTcomo^scTccirdlffercnt hours
of the day for each guest to
buy_f.orJ_Eoc-ox«mple-glfts for
8 a.m. might include a brunch
coat, breakfast set, coffee pot,
toasloiv-or a box'of food con-
talnIngjereals^.coff#rj6SIIRcl
mayhe^a—butter-dlsh."A guest
"appolnledflo buy for .4 p.m.
reould select, a. MUi_apran,-or_l£fl.
set. In accordance—with the
"time, shower" alarm clocks set
to go off at different Intervals,
during the party might be pack~
ed with, the: _glfU. THe

Lack of required training of-""1"1™'
assessors and . certification:, of ~
hIhrlr ahlllH»T

B r MILT HAMMER
OJT THE RECORD. (Good

listen—K) "X H»d A - B I t C
Buddy Wackett, Richard Kiley.
K»r*n Morrow ana met
of the-oritlnal Broadway -onsj,.

-All the_excltemeiit-that-Ofti
trotut-i—owi-6» *th»-tttOKe Is
CM)tared—ggd ' prttwvtd In

prlor.-to appolntmonPhas 16HB_
been dlsturblng_to tax auth-
orities, ' points" out the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.
_7~Tho-,Tox Dlrcotor^s—special
committee said that Its year-
long study -confirmed, tho be-

-llof- that present training pro-
—grains for assessors,.largely-on

a voluntary basis," "are- not
—completely -adequate to pro-

vlde""wcll-qua!ified -assessors
for,all of Now Jersey's taxing

• districts." As-a-startlng point
the Committee recommended

-ejcpatisionand stato financing
of training-courses for asses-
sors conducted ^slnco 1051 -at
JRutgbrs "Untvepsitj-. Roquirc-
mont at tpoolfle qunllflcnllaua"

•uperb-bome llatenlnt- (MElt

r — n i w i t h T a s
=scalp»^-lbft—to^locBl diarretlmi.

th* tlrktT. Th his unique easy-~
teltaUtorrtH^Ey u c j ^ M e r _

-j>l«y*~tr*t« ihe^lnuslcal score
tB—iflfffiHtmiti InrlnVTn urn

• :__JSff ie l_Me" -and "ThTnk

~ ~ O N THE VOCAL SIDE there's
"Goldflnfior,. Doar Heart &

...Qther__Grcat •Movie. Songs by
Teresa- Brewer. Selection! in-

• elude "More," "Three Coins In
The Fountain," and "Smile" —
Teresa Is at her vocal best in
thin collection of some of the
Hneskjynovie themes ever writ-
t«lt/rPHILIPS PHM 200-163)
i.'Jr- Julio Rogers," Included in
this, LP Is Julie's current tap
ten;- tlem, "Tho- Wedding."
!Dh6re'B also "Young And Fool-
ish," "I'll Bo Around" and "In
SChe Blue Of Evening" •— and
nine . more. (MERCURY MG
B0S81) . . . "Love Is Every-
thintf." Johnny Mnthls cor-
looths with 12 dandies like —
"People," "An Affair To Re-
member," "Go Away Uttlo
Girt" and "Dancing In The
Dark." (Mercury MG 20J01).

Here'* • .great one for your
next Saturday Night,(et-to-
cettlier. "Shlddlne" -4 based
on ABC-TV'i weekly ibiow of

_-Jlte_ziame name. T j
line-up includes — Tommy
Roe, the Impressions, M

pvrim<nntl7S
and certification • ot -nowlv-

-nanjetl—BssessoTBl—nior*—ade^

^tnd-J_statutoiy provi_on_ for
t ~ f l i f | ' a_t'onur»:zTor~quaiifloa
wore teebmmen-

—JSroposiiig—appointment—4n^
_ l c _ — i l x _ c U o n , ot mu»{w
tax assessors" _o-ComTriltteo"

l f e T h I
beHevottrat the characteristics!
which contribute to n success-
ful political" campaign are the
same qualifications needed to
carry out the highly technical
job of determining property
value and administering an as-
sessor's office."

The Committee suggested
further study of proposals,
such as Creation of joint as-
sessment districts and the eli-
mination of residence require-,
ments for assessors.

first fp
-con.vcnlcn.t_with—the—bride. Of

Howlllon, Hoov.t, Ktlvr
ta«, Molorold, Olymplff RCA VIctor
SpMdrOmni, Toppan, YtungiMwn,
WlnghoUK, Zulth. \

would then nave to hunt—for
thq_package with'7lhe~?lnglng

For a pnntry. showor, the hos!>
less- may- place the-plftg-ln a
dccoTated grocery cart, bor-
rowed from a stort, and -wheel
the «art o u t - t o t h e bride. Por
a miscellaneous shower, a dec--
ora tod^^brcUa-Muld-JifiZpla^
ced -in-rat.cehtral~locatlon with
streamers attached leading to
gifts In various rooms for which
they are to bo. used. The bride
would then have to follow each
streamerjo the gifts. '•—•

Decorations might Include a
wishing well"holding the gifts,
wedding bells or an umbrella
under which the,"gifts', are pla^
ced. Bnlloons^JwUn—numbers
matching the-.vafious packages
may also be mixed among—them
requiring the bride-to-slt on
them boforo opening ~thc—pre»

s. A- Boat-of honor for thff"
brido.; is usually a -decorated
•chwv^^noihep—novel—idea -'is.

i7

felating t(r tffe-brlde'sJUfc^up
*fri...twn.

may hold-different cdndl-

Tmesis—and leionllliwl—-
inc

5r-thes „ , „ _ _ _ _ _. ....
ere Is no-reason to--girls cnii~Ge blindfolded and

33 Plymouth St., Montclalr, N. J.
PI 4-5410

asked ta \ identify by touch
household'. items. The one with
the highest score gets the. prize.

Composing a love story may
also be fun. The group is di-
vided. Into...teams of four. The
first writes a few sentences on
a courtship using real or" fic-
titious names, She then folds
her paper over and the others
continue the story" without
knowing what has gone before.
The four' stories are ihea read
aloud by the bride.

For a bride who. will move
away after her marriage a mon-
ey shower mlRht be appropriate.
Bills are twisted Into flowers
with tho giver's name Inside
and placed on an umbrella dr
made Into a flower arrange-
ment.

Tea, sandwiches, cake, mints,
coffee, tea, or punch are just a
few things that may be served.
Cellophane made into umbrellas
with' pipe cleaners for handles
and filled with ricQ. make.lnter-
«tin$xfavors. The "colorseheiSf
could be all white or the shades
selected by the bride for her
wedding.

DON'T MISS THE GIGANTIC 9 STORE CELEBRATION SALE! OPENING
TOMORROW! PRINCE RANGE'S NEW STORE IN NEWARK LOCATED AT
385 Springfield Avei - One Block Above^ergen St.

MAYTAG
AUTO. WASHER

• Maying—KHBW*

APT.-SIZE
GAS RANGE

•74 Top Bunttra
,* Largo .OvtH. ami

IralUr

DLX. CONSOLE
STEREO

* Dxotfltor t(ybd
all wool caUntt

• 4-ifti chongtr

4500 flTO 115V
AIR COND.

pf
• Bfcigii I M - I I U - W — J

fooiUr •
• No -i|Mtl«Lwlrtng

mttlttl

3 0 " EYE-LEVEL
GAS RANGE

• l O v i h i ...'"."
• J BrolUf*
• Ck«U» «f calom

~4THug» topatlly

12* DELUXE
-REFRIGERATOR-

• Hug« troit-lep
d u i i r

• Sh«19ii ,on daor
•.full, width vtqV

tobU crhpar

30"T>f 36"
GAS RANGES

——YOUR.CHOICEI -

q
34" hoi largn

m i ' atul

G.E141B

AUTO. WASHER

* Famoui 6E .
Waihtr

CALORIC30"
-I—GASJtANGE

| avtn
• All Porwlaln
• Ov<n TtKmoilol
• Chslu el ul«H .

RCA VICTOR
19" PORT* TV

•_Fr»nl lunlnn

handl*

- WRINGER

WASHER
WITH PUMP

y
• 13 Ibt..capacity
* !l«tlrlc_wrlno«r

ADMIRAL SUM-

LINE PORT. TV

• Eaiy-«anY htfti
• llghlwlglii ~
• Pull-up anlanna

•4-SPEAKER
CONS. STEREO

69
wood uiblntl :

tkangir

SINK-
AND CABINET

WITH riTTINOI

•.bralnboanl'rlghl
orl.ff

• CompUl* with all

FAMOUS 23"

• 23" Illumlnli.J
—PlitufrTuW- "-""
• Fnnt Tuning, anld

Spialitri . -

DEUiXE-2 .1%;
REFRIG.-FREEZ.

• Aulo, _

±n turn.
• Dssr ih«lv««
• Full wldth-uagiu-

tabU «rllp»r _ .

G-E PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

* Eaiy rell

-TAPPAN 30!T

GAS RANGE

• Ov«n

350 LB.
UP. FREEZER

• Csmparti tllntllit*
eoblnil . '

• ShilvM an duilr
• QulcMrM»!ng
"i l i l

FAMOUS TO'
REFRIGERATOR

• Crou-top frMiir

• SIHIVH snjooiu.
• ChtlUr tray "

-FAMU-DELUXe
GAS DRYER

• 84 Ib. taputlty
•"SShlyJosr-
• Moil fern. Natiw

PORTABLE
TELEVISION

• ld.DMndl»t
• Carrying htindU
• Pull̂ iB~aHi»nn»

" NK40

MOTOROU 12"
PORTABLE TV

<ttaiy carryhanilh
ji.P»lkip anunna •
• Ohn ariywhtr*. •

CONSOLE TV

1B9r
• full w«d' \ti*hty

tbnuU • '«•«'
' Tuning * tp»ot«rt
• 33" Humlnlitd
... PUItir* T u b * " '

SPECIATS/—

N»w 1965 RCA WHIRLPOOL
2-SpMd, 2-Cycle WASHER,

Bit -rapB^lly, Karmal Cyrlr for •teryiliy wi
ftblei, Gentle -Cyel* 'or d«llet1i' thlnn . .
9 ipeedi . . . S waah-tlmt ttmp«r*tor*i .
MMIC"MIX Filter . . . Mfctliln entnieled'
it lid. Made) IMA 310

'188

New 1965 RCA WHIRLPOOL

14.1 eu. ft. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

CIMD, squsrft laal/ . . . txrlattirc let SI-Kle)D
ICP tnakrr . - . h*g 109-Ib, "i*ro-_ifr«r'' freeirr
, , . illde-ouf mf«t,p»n (bDl_t'13.1 Ibi.) . . V
twin trltptt*. , .- . sulamitto defreii refrlg-
tratar. Model IMT-MS

GET PRINCE RANGE'S
LOW, LOW PRICE

RCA VICTOR New Vil la COLOR TV

' with- all-channel tuninrj'

. D>lu» I f i t i r . i Incliiib jlir.-tiioof lllfk Flilcl-
llr Calar Tobc, Aulonntic Color Pnrldrr,
3.1,(l«l)-nlt Htw. VIH.Cdlor.Chtiili. •oitkUni
*'Qeldtn Tliratl" tarte from 4" duo-con*
•pfilcr. Mgdrl rr-D.1711 Color TV

GET PRINCE'RANGE'S
LOW, LOW PRICE

RCA VICTOR "Travel Mat.?
Sportabout TV

EiMllint •ll-chinntl Vlir (!!• IS) tnt WIT
III In «») reception In Hirmil i l iml « • > •
IB.IMUI-TOII Rporliboul Chmli (dtilin k v e n t x .
t I. F. i lmil -bui l lni illlM, TltilKl RCA
TIII-O-PIT pleturi lulu. Hlltl AF-OIS-IS"
ovrrill dl«i. m m. In. »!•• (let.

GET PRINCE RANGE'S
LOW, LOW PRICE

PRINCE RANGE STORES
LIVINGSTON: ROUTE 10

Abov. S« d r d . WY %»771

Opin Man. thru Sat., ? to W 0

IRVINGTON: AT VALLEY FAIR

Chnnwltor Av.. t Fobyon PL 151-5000
Op»n Mon. thru Sol., » Is 10

UNION: 2626 Morris Ave.
y
MU «-W8»

Opin Man. Ikru Ffl.> 10 to 9:30
Sat. till 7

NEWARK: 385 Sprlnflfleld Ave.

' Opin Men. thru fri., 9:30 ta 9 p.m.
Sat. till 7

HILLSIDE: 1320 liberty Av. .

Optn fi30 la 9 p.m., Man. thru frl.
Sal. III! «



AUDITIONS OPEN
TO AREA PUBLIC
FOR-NSC MUSICAL

Talented area fesidpnto are
welcome to try out for the
cast of "South Pacific", spring
production of the Newark

Stamler On Trail
Of More Support
!n Nomination Bid

by
Tom Dorr

Open auditions win be con-
ducted Utday^ Jrom 6 l/j 8:30
p.m. in the Music" Department
in the Kcan Library Building.

_l£nr~ttnr-benefit of those un-
familiar with the campus thin
Is the two-story section of
Nnrman English-style • build-
ings near Morris-ave.)

The Rndgors and Hammer-
stoin musical will piny on

"May IB, 20, 22, and-23. Dlrec-
tor In Lawrence Davidson,

v- Metropolitan Opera basso who
Is artist-ln-refiidence at the.
.college.

The -guild IK eager U> attrac
not "only performers but
hlnd-tho-s'cen* worker*,
announcement laid.

Sin'.' Spuainr NHsnn F- Stiim- '
]r-r "f L'nion this week is crmtin- !
llilll! hif ?rilir|tntioi) 'nf - sup- I
port for B rx*>ib|p trv for t h e ,
R(-|jtih!ifnn guheratonal nomi-
nation.

T!',e Ui.ii.n lawir.aki-r ha< ln-
cntcd he-\viuM make the ra

if ruffificnt support for hii_can-.
' diriacv develops.
: l/ost week a slate GOP -r
ing committee selected Warren p

; County Senator Wayne DumonV-U-
ijr, n« the organizational choice '
for .qovernor. StaniJer, who1 had !
maelp a bid for the screenprt' !

r^rrpport." was—e!iminri"te~rf 0in -the

NSC CONFERENCE
* Thuriday, March 4, 1965 *

Attorney ToAddress^HeaUh Teachers

Mi.*v>

Union Honor Roll
Linda Riekershnuscr, daughter

•>f Mr. and Mm. Chnrlc* E. Rlclc-
»rshauser o'f 627 Carlyle pi., Un-
ion, was omitted from the recent
nonor roll listing of Union High
School student* due to • type-
Kettlng error. _...L_JZ^Z~.

be- ' fir^_hn!lnt
->n—I Stamler snid he wins "in tne

race." .aitcr.ibo screeners c.hone ;
Durnorlt. Others .reportedly toy-;
ing with the notion of running"!
inrlude--former—Bergen—County |
Senator Walter .Tones and Ei- |
pex TJbunty Senator Robert Sar-

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Himi othtr than tpftt n»wi, tub*
mlHid » IhU ntwtpaptr, tkeuld b* In
our offle* by Friday to iniura publlcd-
lion in th« n«xt Inut. '

3 SHOWS OPEN TO PUBLIC

All nHiTn« .nimt M •m,. , , r n p - rnn'« Thnnirp nr Newark Slatp for the KtudenT body and the

invicd by a child Bt prcnenta-
Hons .next, Thursday and Frl-

"—' tiny, March 11 andJ2, of "Alice
_ - In Wonderland"' by the Child-"

Colleen, Union. Members of
the Children's Thentre are
Ktudents of the college who

"enact classic childrens' stories

Association for Heahh,
Physical Kmiciitiw: aju: Rec-
jvauon will meet Monday at
Newark Stale Coli^e, L'niuii.

-Nettie Sjiutn, acacia1.**
ew>i>i ol ph\Mt*ar educa-
at Hit* c-ohest, is chairman

ffo&aiig
Urtnw i>f Linden ;s B mejub
of ;he planning committee/

Peter Perretti. attorney iur_ "BoXviin,
Hie Livingsion BuiTa of~E3u-

n; will ipeak on "Impttca-
Uoivs." of .Recent Court Ca^es
for Physical Education Proc-
ress" at « buffet dinner at
6:3u p.m. in the main dining

"ftair of the oollefie. Perrelti
was ^'.uu'hey f*»r the parents
of Stanley Miller, 17, who •

awarded S300.000 in set-

Dona.u J\KK1JU>. ph\Mt.-ai ed-
icauou «pivmii<;, Monii-

and Elauic Wiiliaius, third
tirade u-ai atir, Miilbuni.* Tile
;>anel riu«.nu>siu]i is troin S
.o B' in tile Caiupiis School.

The program fur uio^e In"
Jie junior and senior mi'ii
school field—includes a ck-

-monstralion, "Goi! for Lai'Ke
_G.n>ups, "~b>' Jer.'v-'DeRnya "f

.Moptclaii ' ala!i\ LMllejii1;
fur Ijirgc "Groups"

to be led

i

Schuol s*>ccer coach
In tne fu'Ui *>1 :H-Hith eiiucH-

liun the prop am includes an
:idi1i-c-< -Faiiu.

a"* paiifi un "Mviiial Health
NVi'j.< of the Pui'ils as met by
ihe fli-.ilth Kdiu'iiior and t i n .
S. ;HW»1 Nur><;,'' to be Inodvrat-'
i'd by J.inc Konnan of Union
H.iih Srlniol-. ••

Pan nf \hv Hicli Sciiuoi. m-al'.h
Cuncuiuiu, ' -by Profc.--.vir
J.^cpli Danlen of Newark
State t'o'.k'tc, i tu 5 p m.;
fium H to f.-ii.in. there will be

by Jack-Lulitn, i'.\i'ciuf\i' di-
rector. Bowling Pi"opr.ciurs
.•\s.>ociatio!i, and frank "C'iiiu.se
oi American .Machine aiui
youndr>' Company,-.New York,,
and "Modern Dance..-Xfidini-
ques anti Compasitiuji"- by
Kaliilcen Himu, dance iiisti'uc-
vor, New York, .and—Aluiter-n
Dance Club members of New-

Boy Hospitalized
After Car Strikes;

tlemeni of_B...su,i.t_fQi:..damages arlt Staie-6oHei;c.-Tln;
in a judgement "acainsl: tiic"
Chatham borouijh Board of

"^Education.
FoT~Qiose in the area of elc-

LJllC4itar>; education, the confer-
ence will-include"a demonstra^

tion of "Rrrgtfarn AtUvltles for
the Elemomary School Child"

"iiU'atiint -will be hold ' in tho
D'Angola Gymhasiuin from 4
to 5 p.m
DeiiYOnstrations ffom~~S "to 6

p.m. will—ineluije.: "Gymua^Uc
Progressions for Grades Seven
through Twelve; Points for

-Judging Competition by Mnr-

.Mrs. Robert Kmery. ol. 1U 111,
Ilrithton St., Inli'ii, cave Uirlli
to a- slx-p.numji. lo-"iiiin.' cirl
rrci-nfly :if~St Michael llns-
pfcil In Newark: Nanrj—An-
tonia juins the inlii'i- cliildrpii
in thf family, all Clrls; Patricia
Ann, 9; SUsan Maria, Hi Jane
K-athryn.-ii—ami 1'amelii Jean,

ery IH llie_Jnkntfjl,, —_ . ...
Constance Ann Bushucll -of- driven My Carol-;\. MncV.2S, qt

1 ! J C l d l l U i P

. A si.\-\ear-old Union hay was
struck b>' a o:ir Tuesday AS he
\\-as" t'ros.sint t':ildwell ave.
M'>iri> a\c The hoy, Hlcht
oldh ami of :9tio -Abner (lai

iin.l a possible fracture of if\<t
collar hone. . :'

Accurding to. Union 'police, tlis
youth was, struck by a ' ciy;

East Oranee.

frum A "to 5 p.ra. in Die Catni*—• - yin SpeidcL of- the Elizabeth
us School of the college, 'and -School. System; "Olympic

Present 'Wonderland' At NSC Next Week

Sugge
—For

stions Are JListedL
Mahagemetit

dilure of $32 w«eWy- could sti l l '
provide ad«|Ui*le nulrttlom for
family membors. but menus
would—be—less lnt«r<-atma tond
appiealing, 1

The- Conmunor and Food Eco-
nomics Rnsejirch Division o(~the ]

comrminlly.. • r. a limited number, of
Three nf the J four j i er fo i 'm-^-^j^f

..aliens in the college'* Little—
Theater will—be—open to the
public. The fourth^ at 1:3(1
p.m. on Fririny, will be for all
274 children nrid tenchers of
the non-graded demonstra-
t i o n school—conducted on-

—en m pus

will utilize upper elementary
children from (he-scbooL

The demonstration will be
(ollojs'ed • by a panel dlscus-

—sion on "The Classroom Tca»-
ohers-Rolc in an Effective Elo-

Physical Education ~
•Par.tieipanta w4B-bc-

Swimmei's in Action," to b«
demonsuated in ihe^ coIkiiEil
jxiui. by . Frank Elm, Coach,

Scout-O-Rama
Kick-Off Is Held

q
1 ! J " Caldwell ave., Union. Pn»
ti'rtlnttin NPISCMI Hnll, who—w»i
oporatinc the traffic light »t
the intersection said the ..lijlht
v. a-; Rrcen for Cnldwell »V(!,
traffic \vlicii_Uie boy started'to
cr.uss Ihc strecLaiid ran in Jrorft
tvF—the cur.

-J Miss—Mack, who was drlvljitf-
1Ff^ l lmHsnld her view .'of

"

Rutgers University, and fea- | AprH 2 ^ i ^ d . 4 _ l n thoJ
turina - Olympic __ .swimmers , h p l h >,,„„„. Mnirnnlin nvp.
Ginny Duenkel and Suie bltt; •

—A luck-off dinner for the
Sciiu;-O-Rnnia w a s ' -holU' In"':"1

•en.nfmvbM»«hn<1bl-Church. The the InK'rsecUim .. -
Scmit-O-Rnmn is planned for: blucke by_« truck in the right
AprH ?, 3 nnd 4 in thc_-Ell2B-— 'f"c- ' " —

JT-hi* " buy was lalctn to_HIi

Piuiiian
the Childrens'' Thentre

gruiirl urjied : this week fhat.
atlvance arrangements be made
Tor̂

j Raymond Areizewski (rnoder-
j atur),. elemen'tary .school prin-
]—ci|>«l in -.\iillburn, William

Sunderland, phj-slcal educa-
| tion specialist, Glen Rock,

,inny DueiiKel and buc Ul , M o r c thnn-ia5 persons, -most;, home nno, with his mother, Mr^.
resting Programs in High - i y members of the -ticket sales+.\n|on Hejdman waa-lakon 'fe
•hnn| p(iv.<ical Education," - ' • • •• • - ' ••• • '

discussion by Anne Su44wan
of Scotch Plains_High School
iwd Colin Cameron, New Mil-
ford High School and a dem-

-onstration and—lecture—on

adecTthe.
Pudlnck of Diiion

;snlPs niannger for
Albert

: named';._....
niirllicrn district, and Donald J.

| Wai'ker of—Linden, sales mnn-
for tho southern district.

ic iiffh?e-of Dr. A. "K. Harden in
T^iapjcwon,]. Alter' ex

the! t l l u boy,- Dr. Harden' ordorM
h i m , . c m o v e d . to Ornng* • Iflfi
morlal Hospital.

E»-Hoinejnakers
terudom Service money
ment classes ciwemUy. hav«
nttidled faotom In planning tor

—tomUy needs, ITwy have tgre«d
thnl car«fuI7cbn*ld*raiion of Im-
come and family noads-i«-*ss«n-
tial to succeffi and nwUfsfActlon.

—~Siij(flosUo«i« for —msteing in
ad-vanca plan" tor family expend
rtttui'W rnoliul*—four irteps: 1:
Reallctiv listing, of actual income
from »11 BouroM, but not—hope
money. 2.
fix«d

"A special invitation has been
extended ,to Girl Scout and
Boy Scout—troupt and school
classes—foi—Hw—othrr
lurmnnecs, at 3:30 anrt. fl" p.rn,
on Thursday-and nt 8 p.m. on
Friday. -

Prce tickets !indjnf.onnatlon
may be obtained from the

•State College Student
Services

extension

U~ S. Department of Agriculture ;. N<
hnj-compiled the estimated cost Llntnrmiitioh i n i
nf m i . wwlfV fonH fnr lnril^lf4iT»l'T:'ni»ilf (EL, 4-5000,
family members for—nutritional
5Ho(|uacy in 11)84. Based on a
family of four persons, two

Delineation- of all' adults and two children,"tlic es-
' tlmiiiKKl—cewt varici from $3fl

to $24. The varantian in_cost
p g

TOsm* paid monrtihly.or quarterly
might be-inekided h«r< aLthouirh
the amount mteht fluotuate
Komowhot. 3. Consideration of
fnoney bo be sat~aald* regu-
JBTI.V to build up a reserve tund

-ajcuilable for emerganriiM 4 D**.
tailed listing • of all day-to-day
and wie*k-to-we*k living ex-
ponscs,. In—t/hit- category often
Homo adjustimenta of Bmounta
may be made as needed, ac-
cm-dinif to Dr. Maty W. Arm-
" l oou»vty home

•'Phc Uraest single Item. In th«.
— Inn* groupimg wai rebosmijied i s

the food coHta and' one group
^-seutjion was devotedTa the wise

uwc of IJlv* food budget. The
. Bimommt found avnluubl« -for i
family of—tour peraora wdth »
tnlal Imcomie, after deduottoni i t
1ihe sourac, of »7500 W H $37.
5!he_group agreed that If the

were 1«M, perhaip»^anly
f r f K t t

would be Indicated. • An Sxpen-

NSC Hootenanny

is as Wlows: liberal diet $38;
"fhodejiale cost diet $32; lo»' cost
$24, she said.

.Money Spent Affects
Type Of Meals

UJC Tuilion Aid
WUI BeTressed

nutrition
oan bo provided at only $24 per
week for four persons, the mioals-
ore far from exciting. Many
families on- low Incomes, expect
to enjoy liberal exist meals. This
moams-mor-e-'mieat and more e"-
"P'OTTKiVo cute of—nwsfll—more out
of season fruits amd vegeitables,
'mbi-e-- diesserts . and rich foods,
arid' probably more r©ady prer
pared foods. But at Hhc. mod-
er«U> cost_of_S32, \"ery aecept-
nbl* nnd nftracthne—as- woU aj

By-Collene Panel
The Union County Co-llege

Opportunity . CommittCB will
urge the Union -County Board of
Freeholders tonight to idopt a
tuition aid nlan for county r*fli-
dentji attending Union Junl

A letter from the eomindttee
Is expected to be read at a
meeting of. the freeholders In
the. "courthouse in- Elizabeth -_

The committee said: - ~
"It Is-our hope that you will

move quickly to take whatever
steps nre ncccssa Vj__lncludlng
adoption of a contract with the
Board of Tfnsicos
Junior Colleee, so

of Union
that the

nutritious meals are possible for
"T6ur persons, Dr. Armstrong
snid, < _

Those who are sponding m6rc i enn hewpjlcDd-out this iipring "
may be doing so -because—af Former Assemblyman Jnmei

M. MttSov^an and formerdiets or food anddLi-
Hkes ml some mcrwbers. OF they

of
sistant Prosecutor

As-
Rlc1 , rd P.

Muscatello are co-chnirmenmay be ooumittriiczln » lot
non-food purchases, «uch as J -Hie—committee.
paiper mippllcs, toothpaste, oic-

"arctites and bobHed—drinks.' The
allowance^ given ac« for foods
only.

Th<vso spending—less than $32
-|"por week for four may be

you like to' sing-alone or sliu'lvtitiR the family's needs for
-maybe Just tap your toe you can • u k nn(1 ,„ , ,„ , -„„ , v e K otabl«.
be-sure of am enjoyable Satur- . . _ '>
day evenW-«rWe Hootenanny to mippl.vimrw»rab and .vitamins.
sponsored by the Coillejre Cen-

.. - ter Board-of.Kcwarlt State Col
lege, Union.

— The Hoblenanny, to be. held
In the LMUe-Thettre oif-the-Go

and presibly alsw, 7
cheese or tish' to • oupply

Parents Wil l Gather
For St. Patrick's Day
The Catholic One Parent Or-

linniaatlon. "f Union County will
spfmsor a St. Pntrick's Day so-
cial nest Wednesday nt the
West wood Lounce. North ave.,
Garwood at 8 p.m.

. UntversHy- . _ ! =
HtmiOy—who l

wri 'Uch of~uietr
1 . orsandzedilhaJrio In December. Iwilliiira Miller Spcrry- Observe- =

— _ S i n » then they have performed ,"],'tory, ~*—

'lug in New York City, at Fair-
leafih DicWnson University, and
wt ivrlvate parties.

"SSS

DO AIL YOUR
DRY CLEANING AND

WASHING AT . . .

KOMFORTKLEEN
SIS LEHIGH Ayj!.

(B«tw««n Msrrii Av». t .
•alloplni Hill • •« ! )

| UNION Mtl . 7-5095
Isadi »* PrM •aririnf

The plan was submitted—ny
Elsasser and Miller, architects,
of Union.

Construction of the observ-
atory is nwaitinu the Outcome
of n Superior Court suit con- -,, , , , ,
testing n sjiecial use permit I »-*id
recommended by tlie zoning
board and issued by the govern-
ing body.

An application for a federal

rr t inc
l N

If You I.nve . . .

BEAUTIFUL
FURNITURE!

] THENTOU'U IOVB

COVE
Fl'UNITURE

5(124 Mnrrh Avf.
Union Ml' 7-Rfi78

Oprn EVP» 'Till .-9

I'SION tOl'NTY. V J.
NOTICE IS HERRBY OlVfJ* that tht

foUowmu prupONrd Ordintno »»» Intro-
durrd and pjnncd on first renlinB RI a
Rriiiil»r Mcrung of th* Roruuvh Conn-
ril of ihf Borouuh of no^fllp, \n tlit
Conn I j1 ol Union. New Jmry , lield on
Ihr 1*1 ,tav <>( Marfh. lOrtft »nd th»t

I «.»iri Orflin»!!c will b^ ttlt^n up lor
linn! lULniCi- kt a Itrgulir Mp*tni|| of

ncil to be held *t
c 1» lh» noroiigh Hit 11.

Roirllr. Nr» J^riry on th« ISth aliy
nt M»rrh, IW5 »t B P M , prrvailinR
!Imr, or t» \non thfTfi/tfr I* *«ld
ti.HLrr can I* irnchfrt, nl which limp
and' [>l»f i*l> pnrihni , who m»y o*
inlcrftfHt hrrrln will • b* givfn
opportunity (o bp hftfd roncorning tht
sim«. '

JRAN KIU/L1HH,
Bo. oujtli Clf rk

AN ORDINANCE APPHOPUIATINO
pn.aiM.iHi IHOM Till1. CAPITAL IM-
pno\i:\n:NT MM> roR TIIK PIR-
fl l*S| . OF A (IIIPPIR.

BK IT OMOAINKI) HV THE MAYOR
AMI CCt'NCIL OT THE BOI10UOH OK
ROHKII.F

TtiKl the »um ut »3.:i00 00 ba aiul
thr kkiDf :• hcrpby 'ki.prnprlitrd from
ihr C'apllil lmpro\ emrtU Fulul for Lh«
purcha'f o[ a. chipprr
Tha fiptcurnr Mnr 4. 1 ftt.A

i ^'r• t*T 40 i

NOTK-C O\ SKTTLV.MKNT
NOTICE 1H HKHKHY QIVIW. T»J»1

Ilif r ir ̂ t and Him I a r rounl o( tlv» nin- '
M'Mhn Jonrph .1 Clarick. A**U-[irr tnr
(he >Brtirfu ol .Crrdl tnr* of AUVrNTUHE
FOODS INC : A^iiTnor' *!M be tud i i f i l
aiul n i l f i l by tho Burroga'* ind report-

l to tne Union County
vlnon. on Tliur tday,

1 3 0 AM l E S . T . t

YOU DON'T PAY M0RE...Y0U JUST GET MORE AT GRAND UNION!
GRAND
UNION

LENTEN MENUS ~W1am

wmtiwt

FULL CUT
BUTT HALF

SAVE 25
towards the putchatc

ol 7 <loj.

with coupon balow-

__ OJFi
willt lUi cwpM awl JWCIMH -::

EHLERS COFFEE i

NO EXTRA CHARM

•UMD UM1OH ' • - *—,

TOMATO JUICE 4 ^
VTCOHTAIL 2 ^
NSLETS comr—6*ir

PROGRESSO or POPE

CENTER CUT SLICE
will litter U f

I

SHANK PORTION ib33< BUTT PORTION ib39<

SLICED HAM
SHOUT RIBS

X S T TURK£YlOAST lS t 8 9 e BEEF LIVER

tfBnSSHeet ~" :w
45?

FRESH DRESSED-FANCY NEW ENGLAND

2 79" I PLUMP FOWL
M Mm JW W&M EXPERTLY PREPARED AT THEi

forIMCJSSCO.
stewinp.. 01
hearty soup.

EXPERTLY PREPARED AT THE STORE-NONE PRICED HIGHER!

APPLESAUCE

SSs99e
POTATO PUFFS
MAC. & CHEESE 6 ^

AILFLAVCRS

B.C. DRINKS

HAHSUCES
r6X.UU HUM

FLANKENRJLBS

AWAKE 3!3t*lM

ORAND UNION

FISH DINNERS
uusu

CORNFLAKES

SAVE 30%
OR MORE

Top Round
Cube Steak

VOUt CHOICE
ALL AT ONE
LOW PRICE

Top Sirloin
Shoulder STEAK

Ground RoundCOMET C U A M S E K 2 t ?

•aui • uu in

BAKED BEANS
COD CAKESmtB

theater party May
Papermill Playhouse CRABHEAT-

TUKY-uuttt

JUMB0SHWMP

quate protein, she added.

Center at_8 pm., features
i

33ie trio 1B made up of two j N

trnion Junior College of Crsn- Brant of - $307,1100, tn..Jifin_ hum" TT7=;
—vnKt.WWBrr?r; —

miri->UittrF:g^M»» site"and4-Ihi'- science buildituLJaL:ppnding
r

bharru plug_John_Crauu.'i

vhpiitBakedGootfs ~ r
BTCHUP
HOLLAND HAl t

ICECREAMS JK.99C

CLASS
OVENWAJIC WI1H
TfflO.N COATXC

HOT CROSS BUNS

27e

-^45'

TEA^ACS ,
NESTLE COCOA ft 4 9 e

SCOTT NAPKDiS 2 ttfi. 2 5 C

racnitAKE SLICED

BUTTERMILK
HAHCTinmPIWCAWU

DANISH HORN

TOWELS
MIIBrH'f BAM**

MARGARINE

67I
• hr tkt fntlml tmlumi YtffUu.., UtUr ttf *fmi HWwf I

J NEWMIRA-CIEAN

TEFIHN
Ovenwore

Of
AND HINSC AWAV'

Casserole

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL

ORANGES

FRESH, CRISP-WESTERN

ICEBERG

LETTUCE49 2 29
PINEAPPLES W . 3 9 e RADISHES fS 2 . 15

KALUOMl O«

BICH BROWN ON OUlMOf
W*BM bi io i TIN iMSirif

wltb "•«
knob cavir

BakmgDish 1'/2QT Casserole
• ilHc
Cntin
tlur

Deep Loaf Dish
5"! J"

•AVC 2Or — rAMILTIIEE AA.

CREST TOOTHPASTE 6 9 e
HEAD * IIIOULDCn*

SHAMPOO "S

• i SAVE 5 O ' - R I D E E M THIS WEEK'S COUPON ON
^ HAND-PAWTED BAKE 'N SERVE 0VENWARE!

_*>'• »••'•'• "tn,...4 x8' ntriHGERATOR JAR
*'^i. _uso ItnttK lore DTUI covrom rot no«r USII *uo ILUI; SIUUI uvuet

our I-OI. CAK (HAHD iraiOH n u n

ORANGE JUICE
WITH coupon i n n AVD PVICUUC or

CRAND UNION VITAMINI
—CtiUHii coupon— — .

PH? I f f on HI tin

ORANGE JUICE
WITH THIS COUrOU AUD PVICBUt Ot

GRAND UNION VITAMINS

PttaM ttUlM iw* iitlMJri. ««r*"*7W« M4UV« lh< right to limil tumnl.
d (or

Cour i Prnhm
Mini lft:h ii

Patcd Marrli

un
f I:

«ph J. cUnct,

4. II IB 2S t'j»S
K l I K 116.731

UNION — 5 Point. Shopping Center ot Chestnut St. — Opon lalo Thurt. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. ...
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping CSnier, MorrU I Mountain Ave., — Open Monday thru Thundoy, 9 a.m. to.9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m:_to 10 p.n.£

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. -
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madiion Shopping Center, Main ft Dwyer, Madiion. Open Frl. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centert cloud Monday!.
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lenediet AcUermon
Harold Acberman

Suian DeAngllit

Martin M. Doctor

Mildred Atlttrman
~Bert Adiebtnon

Ctrl H. Adickman

Gertrude M. Dit Vecchio

Philip Dal Veithio
Anthony Dennir

David AdUr
liobetl AdUr
louita A0O(.[J0.
Sam J' Aileeni
Sol Al|en
Gladyi Amann
Irmo Amu
Philip Amei
leo P. A mo*
Richard R. A mot
Winifred Amot

__S#jJ*ll Anetlo '
Theodore Anatta
Dorothy Andenon
MUQII-And «rson
Fro nil Angle Ion

- Clem Anthony —
Mlttle Anthony
Harold Apirlan

.. fether-Apter-
Karbara K. Armour
law rente Armour

. Eifelle Atltln

Ruth C. Atkln
-Sydney Alkln

Eleanor Augutlln
- ( la in* Bohr

John Bah*— •
"Dwlghf C. Baker

Glendo M. Baker
liworlh-BaWwIiT"

Hyra Bardy
B»rat7Ba>H.i

Mn- Anthony Dinner
Sam Derm an
Donald Diamond
Nor mo Diamond
Gloria DiFronteito
John J- DiFronteittT
Joseph Di Pol mo
Nirholai DiSalvatore
Mn. N. DiSalvatore
Jay .R. Doroe
Mildred Doroi
Barbara M. Deital
Gertrude Douglai
Joe N. Douglai ~
Emily L. Drain
Irving Dubln

Theodore Diiubaty
Silma R. Edeliteln -
Harriet Cffron
Alfred E. Elmer
Christine Elmer
William Enpllih
Klora Enl»
Salo Enii
Albert D- Evani
Helen Evant
Arthur M. Midi.
Claire Falbln
Phylllt Ftfrber ."
Samoel-Fwber-— .
Sydney Fab~er
SalvoWre W. Fa It one

to our fellow residents of SpringfieTS:
WE BELIEVE H • •

that the foundations of American democ-
facy rest on the enthusiastic supporTofthc
human rights and dignity-of all people

B E L I E V E • • • '" th« principle of open housing.

THEREFORE. we express our willingness to accept as
our neighbors persons orftheir own merit
wi&Htut-regard to race, religio«-6r riation-
al~ofigin.

lout. M. RoOtll
Edwin RairhmaiT
J. Rainhordl
Morjoria Raichman
Harold M. Btiibarg
Naomi Raitbarg

_lnaa_gaj!molar

Cfcorba M M * —
Froncaa Slontaa
Sarah Smart
tnomal Smart
Slanlay Smith
Wlllla Maa Smith
(ula Snldar

Frank Gotllleb
Helen Gottlieb
Herbert Gottlieb

. W O . Oouldan
Emanuel Grafonatli
Edythe GranlcU

• OKe Granick
Fraidd Graan
Martin Graan

Itlhar Koit
tiolriia kali ' " I " '
Blottom Kali
Claira Katl
David Kati
David Kali
laon Kali
Sophia Ka*l
Margarar Kaufftejd

Horn nee Baroff
" J2tcar BarofL ^

Barone

EvelynrFelne"

. .Marty ^elni.,-."
Judith S F.l'd

Thomai R. Barone '
JoatJall Baikln
luevanla, Baikln

- Dorl«-Baii

Harold Ban
Ben-Bauthner
Raymond Baumrlnd.
Ab* Becker
Kail Batkar
Ijllabtlh-C. Better!
John Benert^

. Joieph A. Bandar'
Stephen A. Bandar
Sylvia Bandar
Keliey A. Bannar

—Morion Bannar

H. D. Banton
• ; Lillian Bamsn

"" riildla Batklay
Kulh BerkowlU
Katharine Bale*
Murk Bldtllaman
Harry Blerman .
Jean BUM

-r- Claire Feldman :

David Feldmon
David- S. Feldman
Marilyn Feldman

. Ralph Feld,mon . -,
Alma Fernondei

Lawrence; B. Fine
—VHy Flnfl»rliut——

tola Fink
Note fink

~~ B. WnUU
Sandra Flnltle
William Flnlile
Loli.Nih
Seymour FWh, DOS.
loli Vlihbeln

Marty FUhbVln
E.-fliher
Alex Fleluhir

' William S. fohi *

Ruth forte

Ruth Gfaan
DrriuclrM. Greanberg
Conllanca Greene
Edward Graana
Som Greonfolt

...DonH) W. Oraanfla.ld
Harbarl Graanfiak)

nfiald

Donial E. Kandlar

fjormalaa ' '
Vatui laa
Chorlai W. laHart

Roina Lafflaln

' Tannv Lafkowtti
HaVriat lalbman
Soul Laibmon
Eliia E. laiM -
Elthar Lanchnar

~E.-Gkr laonord
Haial laonard

ioiapti Monall
Ann MultaH *

Emily Kant
Palar Kant -
Mithoai Kaialica

" Jerry Matten
Alicje L. MaHice

-—DouoIoTTWaH.ee
- Trwin May
1 Hprteni* May

B. Meidlein —
Blanche Meitel
He.bfrt R. Meitel
Philip I. Meliel

"-Ruth-S-Meiwl——-

Mrl. Miehaal K*aialica
arly Kanlar

J. P. Maulna
-^Edward Miehnowlcl

Elian Millar
Eliiabalh Millar
Myrno Millar

Roia Groanflald
Rulh Graandald
lamia Graanwald

~ Sldnay J. Graanwald

U«io-O»ai
Somual E.Groil
Karhryn Grovai
lucllla Gruan
Stanlay Oruan
Bath Gulkln

, Slanlay Gulkln
Email Gwathany
Gaarga Habaab

Jaan Habaab
Andranlk Hoblon
Ailk Hablan _

. Nleholai Ferclllo
Borbara"~Fard

u Alan Blaekman
AHttala Blanda

-—Jotaph M. Slando
V

~Ch~B>Ul I . ford
Ella Ford
Karl ForJ

HirbartOUahk"
_Auo>ay Bloom
-datlruda- Bloom, r _
- Suy -Blooiwr̂ -

Saul E. Bloom
Anita Blumanlald
Lauli I. Blumanfald
Harbarl ioblln I
Vlneanl J. Bonadlai
Maria Bonalll_

"A. I . Bowman^—=^
Jayer D. Boyla
Sylvia Braun
David Brathar
Rllu Brachar
ludlla Braadan_>
Mellon T, Braadan—

Raymond Ford

Vara ford
Halan Forilar
lrv_Fariler __J

Corlnn* fax
_ Oerald Fan

Helen Frank
Sldnay Frank
Edena FwnVlln-

: Eilelle Franklin
Oeorg* W. Franklin
Laura Franklin-
Nancy Franklin - '
William Franklin Jr.
Berntce Freeman
Saul Freeman
Stanley K. freeman

—-Olann M. Hall. -
Irving Halpar _

-lanoia-Holpar
Elaonor Halprin
Jaua B. Halprin
Undo J. Halprin
Eilhar-HaUay

—R-W. Haliay
Worran W. Haliay
Mm I. Hammar
Mark Hammar
Morilyn Harlam
Martin Harmon
Shirlay Harmon
D. H. Harmian

Elaina Kanjar—.
Jullui Kanlar
Sonlord Kaillar _ . .
AUdraa Klaial~
Howard Klaial
Anna Kllllabraw

~Harbart-KMIIabM«__
Ednq Klaln
RIclfard KHBp|l -
Mary Kendroikl_
Palar Kondrewikl

- William F. Kooni
Charlai E. Kordalikl
Mn. Charlai t. Ksrdallkl
Sol Kornfald

—Corola M. Kortanhoui
P-obart A. Korfanhaul

Aba lavina
-Blonch*^ lavina

Gaorga lavina
Jannia lavina
Murray lavina
Nerma lavina

_Dr. R. H. lavln*
Mri Jtauban R. lavin*
Edward lavitt
linda^lavlrt
Eugana Lawtt
Halana Lawll
lorralna Lawlf
N. W. lawli
Philip lawii
G. J. llbartalll
•avarly liabalklni!
Mnrsld llabatklnd
liabal llabllng

C Millar

i<Ul\ Sakoon
Banjamin Rainlck
Jock Rafnik
Mri. Jock Rainik
Calia'«ich
Sidney Rich
Virginia Richardi

~Alfrad W. Rikar. Jr.
Elitobalh S. Rikar
Sdul I. Ring
Shirlay M. Ring .
FronjnrlouK, Jr.
louiia Rioux
laa E. Rivkind. ;
lai l iaj . Rivkind
KutH Rivkind
Anna M. Roana
Clara Robinian
llaballa Roblmon——
Gaorga tteannar

~Mi». 6rHTRbannar
Frad H. Ra|ahn
Kalharlna I. Rojnhn

Arthur Romo ,
Baolrlca Rama ~
Anlhany Romans
Froncal Romano
Jamai Roman*
Katharlna' Roman*

-William .Homa'na

Ann~a~Mail* Rotamllia;'
. Frontal A. Rsiamilla

Gloria R*l* • ^

Hal ROM

Ban RotaTn < '
—Charkt-Ratan —

Jullua Snldar
Mory Una Snldar
Elolna Snapar
Sylvia' Sobal
Saul Snapar
Ida Salk*»—~'-
Uoli Solkol
Mildrad Spot*
Narman Spartor

liil.ma_S|i*ctor.
Rbbari B. Spaar

^ David W. Sprlnkl*
Francai N. Sprlnkl*

'David T. StoMaliHan
Minarva B. Stamalman
Emanual Stan'ton
Barbara. Starr . . **
Bamlca Starr
Robart M. Slorr

Irving Slarabarg *

Donald W. Stavani, MB..

Flonle Stewart—
~Ceclle Stolbof

Saul Slolbof
Shirley Slraui "
Yheoder* Straut
Sarah M. Street
Themai E. Street
Carol Stromeyer
Hw\
Sam Stromeyer
June Stuart
Mary! Sudter
J. Ben|amin

-lUfuliL-iuiimJ

J

Anita Bralar
Samual.Bralar
Wllbart Brtwtw
Carl A. oroholm
Adllanrl* Brombarg

bari-M. Brombam
Alton J. Breoli
Kalhlaah I. Broolti
Rom laa BrooVi

-Bauloh D. Brown
David W. Brawn
Anna Bullock
Edward Bullock
Raiatta Bullock
Roia Burcjar
Carman D Burnt
CtirlilopHar Burnt
lawranca V. Burm
C. J. Byrnai
I. A. Cardinal
Lillian M. Cardinal

_Jaan _F\ Carvar
jtrry KrXorvar
Nololla Coinla
Utralnt J. Cawlay
Jamaa W. Cawlay

Barnard Fridkli

Dorothy Friadar
Barnica FrUdmon
Eithar $• Frladman
Oarlruda frl«dmon_
Maurlca Frladman

S. H. FrlaJman —
loult Frladmr

%

Ewald funk
_ Celo.Oan ' -

Sam Oan
•Sie Oarafela
Donald Garflnkel
Mara lyn Garftlnkal
Eleanor C Gamer
George A. Gamer Jr.

-louli* E. Garner
Mary W. Oarnar

— Sidney Garner — .
Wllllom"H. Oarner-
l. Garofdlo

Harrla
laonard Harrli, M. D.
loialio Harrll —
William Harrll

. Iva Harrlion ., , -
Sula M. Harrlion
William Harrlton

-Nalhan-Hatt
Jill Haug
M<liar<l R. Houg
Paul Havala, Jr.
floranc* Hacht
Archl* E. Hallar
lithar N. Hallar
Jock Hallar

^ lao Hallar
— L W. Hallar

Malildo Hallar
TlciaJ. Kallar
DavU4 Handlln
Ruth HandTIii
Jaclyn Hanllngar ~
Thaodor* Hayman
Marl* Hlggani _

_ Rulh Hlllard
I . D. Hackitaln
Sorolyn -H*akMai»
Barbara Hamllih'
Miihaal J. Hamllih
Mn. M. J. Homliih
Fralda Harowiti
Harman HorowlH

• Joiaph Horowitl
Polrlcla Mj.HorowllI
Ella Hubbtud_____

_j;hnrlal J. Hudlon
i Hurwlti

A Statement
of the Clergy
of Springfield

Ag preachers"aha "teachers of the moraLancLre-
JKious principles embodied within—(he Judaeo-

"Christian tradition, —we~KTe committed to th£
furtherance of brotherhood-in -out community. We
feel stronfjly that our actions should be consonant

our beliefs aml-with our-prayers. We would
therefore call upon our respective constituencies
and^l^thcr-citizens-of-Sprinffficld to eliminate
all areas of bias and prejudice in our community
wherever they exist—housing, employment or pub-

-lie-accommodationBr-RrejudJeo-tmvard-any person
based on race, religion or national origin is com-
pletely contrary to the religious principles we cm-
bracer-W-e^offer our prayers, our hopes and our
support for the realization of right relationships

-within our^beloved community. "Behold how good
and how pIcasaifTiMs-for-hreihrcn to dwell to-
gether In unity"—Psalm 133:1.

The Rev. Clarence E. AlsloW
.. Rl. Rev. Msgr. Francis X. Coyle

The Rev. James Dewart
Ritbhi Israel S.-Dresncr
The Rev. Bruce \V. Evans

. ~ Ruhbi Reuben R. I.cvinc
The Rev. I.. P. Mcsscrschmidt

- The Rev. Richard M. Nardnne
Jh£ Rev. Bttwftrd-Oenling
The Rev.JQonald C. Weber

Slanlay C. MlJIar
Sydnay I. Millar' - • -
Thalma Mr-Millar -

Barbara MlnitiF
jBr»m*-Minit*r
Margaral Mlnti ~
Milton Mlnti
Mn. a s u | Mlrantl

Eyalyn Mllchall-'
Pugh Mltchall
Murray MllUtho*
N.Hla MlHarholf ~_

Bartha Modall
Slan' Modall
Jlno Monaco

argarar M. Monraa
Flaranca 'R. ^Montag
Elhel Moora
Richard Moora
A. Moray .
E. Moray
Cha|lar Morola
Suian Moroia " •

-John J. Morrli
Nan t. Mor/li
Wllma— Morrli
A. W. Morrlion
Barbara R. Morrlien
liraat Morriion
Adala Moikowlh

Morrii Moikowlti .—.
John J. Murnono
Mra. John J. Murnana
Alaai* Murphy —°™t

Anna J. Murray
Edward Murray

Wlliiirn D. Nabar
Carl Nallton I = ^ —
Mti. Carl Nallinn
Elaln* Nawmark
Jack R. Nawmark
David D. Nlcholoi •....
Janla Nicholai
"Hatih S. NiaUan
John E. Nlalian
Paul Nllkln

Margq.MI_N2l!
Mary C. Noll
Ta«ia_M Jlol l _
Anthony O'Cbna
lucy O'Cona . .
O. W. O'Dair
lannii J. O'dtlr
Harold O'Naal
Kolhcyn O'Naal
Eyalyn Poniih
M B. Panllh.
Erwin A. Panilch
Yvnnna T, Pnwitch

Corrlna Roian ;

Evalya Raian
Jaroma Roian
Jaroma Roian
Sandy Roian
Jatk RounboUM-
l*ill* Roianbaum
Flaranca Roianbarg

-Htrclta-rililiaianbarg
Maurlca Roianitaln
Batty (oianlhal-
William R. Raiulat
Donald W. Raiialat
Martin I . Rolh
Max Roth

Dorothy A, Swlihar
Emaat F. Swlihar
Marjarla-^amnar
P. A. Tartar

Salma Roth
Bavarly Rorwain
Donald S. Rorwain

• Eilalla Reuia
Raymond C. Rouw

Janet ThUbiigei'—
Joan Thompien
Theodora ttiomoian
Edylh Till*
Carald H. Ttlk r.
Victor Tomle ~
Edna TropB . —
lean Tropn _
Florence H. Turen
Nathan Turen
Jack j / jc j ' lH- -
Shella Uidln

Mn. W, C. Roy
Wayna C. Ray
Aha A. Rublnfald
Ivalyn Ruhlnflld
jack Kublntald /
Gratchan M. Saangar
J. F.-Soangar, Jr.--^
R. Er Sandmalar
Thalma I. Sandmalar

Annatta Janian*._

Jarry Sonion*
Emma B. Sargart
H. ~U*.SuroEIn '" - '
Raabl W. iarekln
Sam 0. Sarokin
Vivian Sarokin
Dally Schanarman- - -
Halan Scharar
Flora Sehlangar
Mo* Schlanmr _
Richard Schlajn
Tharaia Schmidt
Marlon Schmlllar
Alvln Schnaldar
lawll Schnaldar
laii-Schnaldar
Marylln Schnaldar

" Thalma Schnaldar—
Zachary Schnaidar
Mary-Schach-

Richard Vtdulll
Mlldrat Vanal

Zal.Vanal
Mri. MOK Vawnlck

Nick Vllulta
Carlnn* Vog»l
Jullut Vogal
Fr«d Waldorf
Hitan Waldorf

• iL

NalaU* Waldt

Do^hF
Edna'Wolkar
IlliobalhWolkar
jgmai 1. Walkar
Batty Waltman
l o l W«Ul!MUI_
Donald WarMH
ll*an*r WalMK
David Waiiarman
Julai Waawrmaii
Mywa Waitarmaii
Ruth Waiiarmun
Floranc* Wotklni

- HaUn : W b r

a

r*t«« • • ^»».»- , — , — • • .„—.- .

Arthur R. Schramm
Viola Schramm
Francli J. Schrotlar_
Albart C. Schubart
Aba Schwartl
Caclta Schwartl
Nancy Schwartl
•aggy Schwartl
Richard Scharll
Sam Schwan .
Sadia Schwartlbach
Paulina . Schwartiman
Ida Scoppattuolo
Roia Scoll
Angalina Scaun
H.rmnn Saarkln -

Im K. Park
Jung A. Park
Alfrad-Parkar, Jr.

Maa C. Saarkln
Roialyn Solgel
Stanley Salgal *
Charlotta Salikotf
Clarant* Sallur

Dorothy Welnberej
.Irwin Welnbari >

mia-Walnb*r|_ _

Sue W* ln l ia rg~"
D«tli_Wa|ner

" tilth Walimon
Faul Walimam
Francei Welch
tichard Wllch
Harry WamlMhn»r
Ruth Wait
Dolor*! Wellerilalil
John-W«lltlAeM
Mnr|orle While 7
Sal While
George J. Wldom
Emma Wllburit
Jean Wllllbmi
John William*
Maria William!

T-pmual W. William!
Stuart Wittenberg
Stanley 0. Wneh
Mamie W « d ,
•ulh N. WMdtWe—

-William Woadilde

—Agnai-Wayawed*
Pat Way*w*da
PaHr Weyawoda

Joiaph Garwln
JSnUra-oarwIn

Oaorga-l: Solilar
Darolhy Sargl
Joiaph Sar

_ metta- Fa
I. D. Parkin"~
Anita Palteuon

Barbara Charnak
"Jair-eharnol*

rana f. Chotlnar—~r
rfwiiriCoinatt
Sylvia Koinatt-

Barbara Iramon
Burton J. Iraruo

ItearUjackian
Warier Jackton
lud<Vlg-~J

EUla M. Gaib
RoyH. Oalb

ilan- Gaioar " _
Marco Saritallu
Leonard Saraff
Salma Saroff

_ MlUred Velllit - ^ = —
FhlU^-VaHlii 1 _
Mildred Yehunn** '

•Jkrle'n* Y*rn«ilrk •= :

Jafob'ShDhnatarla
Roia Shghnolorian

fBally Panick
'Mlll'on Panic
Shoryi

Judy Citron '.
| Hanold Citron i -

J^H. Clark
A. B. Cohen *
Anita Cohen
Harold Cohen
louli Cohen
Rita Cohen .
Robert I. Cohan
Vlvlenne R. Cohan
lloli. Cola
Ellicbeth Colllnt
Rev. Jacob C. Collini
Carlton Cook
Edna'C. Cook
John H. Cook
Johnnie Moo Cook >
Norma Cooper
Norman Cooper
John Conaky
Mary Cortaky
Ivan Croutch
Judith M. Crautth
Dorothy Dailey
William Dailey
Barbara Davii
Harold Davli
Dolorei D'Andrea
John D'Andrea.
Iva D'Angelo
Joieph D'Angelo
Charlei Damlger

yg
Irene Daqylno'

^ N l l V

aul
aana- Oelfond

Irwin Gemer
lori Geme«—
Irvin J. Oenhan
Miriam OanHan
Anna Getter
Wilbur Goiter "
Shirley Gilbert
David B. Gitlat
lenbr*,' Olrlai
J. W. Gleltimonn
Virginia Glailimann
Juanlta Gofarlh
Abner Gold '

. Adrlanna Gold
Evelyn Gold
Irwin Gold
leo Gold
Joieph Goldberg
M. Goldberg
Morton Goldberg
Phyllli Goldberg
Roiolie Ooldb.ro
Victor Goldblot
Mn. Victor Ooldblat
Barbara Goldmon
Marvin Oaldman
Rulh Goldman
Sam Goldman
Marianne Oolduhild
leille Golditeln
ShlrUyGaldilalri"
S. C. Golden .

Ann* H. Davenport
Barbara Davit
George Davit
Harold Davit
Harold Davit

Davit

Laurence R. Goodman
lean Goodman
Mlml Goodman
Nikl Goodman

. Sherwin Goodman

. Zalda Oaodman

-Mory-D^JamTI
Rebort-Jamet
Mn. Robert Jamtt
Mory Jan|iklan
Alvln S. Jay
Molly T. Jay
M. Jaffery
R. O. Jaffery
John Jenklm
Mendie Joffaa
Pearl .Jaffee
(lharlel W. Johnion
Elinor M. Johnton
Evelyn M. Johnion
Francit Johnion
Kathorine I. Johnion
Milton R. Johnton
Pat/icta 'Johnion
Robert H. Johnion
Barbara Joteph
lintel J. JoiepK
Helen Jotepht
Morril Joiephi
Dr. Ben Joiephton
Irma Jotephion
Carver C. Joyner
Olivia M. Joyner
Arnold D. Kahn
Natalie Kahn
trledol Kamimky
Alan D. Kampf
Janel G. Kampf
francei Kantor
Beth Kaptan
rlowarp' Kaplan
H Kaplan
J Kaplan .

. Rhoda Kaplan
Harvey Koran
Phyllii Karat.
Abe Katt

Rllliaid Kramer
JH<relt- —
Lillian Kret l - = •

Alex R. Kropinlckl-
Margaret Kropinicki
Edith Krueger
Sidney K-rueger
Kenneth A. Kubicka
Eleanor D. Kupentein
Hyman Kupertrein
Philip Kurnot
Shirlay Kumol
K. f. i. Kwia
Ti-Kang Kwie
Alfred labowilch
Shirley G. Lobowilch
Annalieie Lamb
V M la Manna
T. J lamb
A. C. lomberti
Victoria Lambertl
Frank la Motta
Marguerite la Motta
Donald Ian .
Barbara Landew
Lawrence Landau
Mri_ Lawrence Londau
Frank J. Lania
'Rarry Lauton; MO. ' "
Thea Lauton
Earl I lawit
Janet lowit
Bernard lee
Lowrence Leo

Melvin McClain
Gineua McOill
John McOill
Edna Mclaughlin
Lacy Mclaughlin

Mri. Raymond * McMahon
Janel McQuaid
Louit I. Moot
Marjerie Maal
Franl̂  MacMonut
Margaret MacMan.ui ^ .,
T Malowicki
Arthur Mantio
Role Manno
Beverly Monoff
Gui MonofT
Max Maneff
Milton Marcul
Yale Manor)
Sydell Morcui
Saul Marder
Seymour Marder
Jean Marguliei
Seymour Marguliei
Jamei G. Marihall, Jr.
Patricia. A.'Manhall -
Anna M Martin
Clara Martin
iflieph Martin
Margaret Martin
Belle Mamll

William Perrelli
G. E. Pelert
P.. Peter. .
Mri. C. Ptttinicchlo
Ethel ' Piller
Sam Piller
Robert G. Planer
Gaorga C. Plitika >
Mary E. Plltlka
Bartha Plylymki

' Stanlay Plylymki.
Jul.i Polikoff
Hyman Pomeranll
Thelma Pomeranll
Philip Pomp
Ruth Pomp
J. T. Poulai
Anthony J. Powell

. Kathleen Powell
Elilabtlh M. Power!

1 Robert E. Poweri
June S. Price

' M. Jordan Price
David Puililnik
Rose Puitilnik
Mary Raffa —
Stanley X Raffa

— Cecilia.Ram!eri.__._ .,
Gretano Ramlerl
Angeline RamO!
Barbara A. Rau
George Rau
Irmgara E. Rau
Gertrude P. Rauch

Leonard Sherman
Martin Sheri
Belly Shevlln
Jack Shevlin
Etlylhe Shulmon
Gerald Sherman
Helena Sllverman
Robert M. Sllverman
Marvin Simon
Rhoda Simon
Roie P. Simon
Salma Simon
Saymour Simon

. Beverly Vourman.
John Vaurman
Lorotta Zeldner
Slon Zeldner
Melvin Zeller
Blanche Zldonlk
Milton Zllmon
Sylvia Zliman
Leonard Zucker
lellle Zucker
Stephen Zucker
Phyllli Zwlllman -

IF YOU WISH to join the tornniittee,
and return the form below.

I would like to become a member of the SprlnK-
ficlri Hiimnn Riprhts Committee for Fair Housing.
Enclosed are my (luess ($2.00 Mingle membership, $3.00
couple) /.

• N a m e . . , . . . . . : ••

A d d r e s s • • • • • • • •

. Return to: SPRINGFIELD HUMAN RIGHTS
COMMITTEE FOR FAIR HOUSING, P. 0 . Box 225,
Springfield; N. J.
tjmthttnnttjnmmmmJttwmttJtmttnttnmttmtmtmmttimtttmiw
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Lenten Devotional Services To Be Held
[By Member Of "Methodist Conference

Miss lorn- Ixmbarrii. u mem- hevoras< wil! be served by ho.-- da>

=>S-YEARS, FQTJR- GENERATIONS—^Mri-Garl-Nlel»oii-or-821(: 8.-Sprlnef ield-ave,, at left.1!»'»'
treat-grandmother at the ace of SO. Helping itrengthen her claim to the fitle of The toun'n

'"•'• youriert Kreat-Kta'ndmother are her daughter, at right, Mrs. Cheiter Cole, 38, of Flint, Mich.,
henranddaiatjiter, Mf«. Stanley Anderson, 20, al»o-o£ Flint, and Lori Jean Anderson, one .
month, temporarily-residing, with her -parents until the geU married. Mrs.- XielsonMr hus-
band, Carl, Is rolleri department foreman In theSprlntfield plant of the Rapid Roller Co.

JSpring IsFashion ~Fheme

"Suddenly,, It's Spring" will be
I..'_:, the theme .next Wednesday for

the annual fashion show of the

available.
Mrs. Chmlia -Irwin, chairman

of the "Moonlight and Roses
•-•• ' t h a t

i—i>l—Iho-Xo4wn:li-Anuual-U..ii—i<'
ferencc, will conduct Lenten de- Mildred rtempfer, Mrs. Marjoric
vrjtiunal services at a meeting FcrRusnii and.| Mrs. Mark Mar-

the Sprmclicld pare; Kn-nkt-1- ,
- Methodist Church _ Mr.-. Lillian Marshall, supply

has asked tha1. the
return their Penny

Supply bacs at the meeting.
'

March UK Mrs. Robert
foit!—is—rhamrmTr "=

J

Tuesday a,t noon. _ secrclan,
The womert will provide their members

own sandwiches and dessert. AA
; Members WlH

ARTIST READIES

BEFORE HADASSAH-
Mrs. Phil.ip A. Kaplan, of 10

Archbridge lane, Springfield, nn
artist and teacher will lecture
on "Creativity and Von" at a
meeting of the Millburn Chapter
oMHaditeatf'March 15 at 12:30
p.m.

- Chalrmaij-Tif-thc"
_bo hold- at Temple B'nai Israel,
Millburn. .is Mrs. Byrdc..Sch-
wartz of M-ilfburJi.

Mrs Kaplan 1s a member of
the American Artists' Profes-
sional League and her work has
been exhibited at the Montclair
Museum, the Neuiark-: Museum,
BajnberBcr's Art Gallery of
South Orange and Maplewood.
Her work, has beep on display

Missinnskracrudien, lheJ~Ger-
man Mission Circle, will meet at'
ihe church next Thursday M 8,
p nv Mrs. Karl Mever and Mrs
Jnhn Binder will be hostesses.1

.Mrs. Kmamicl SchwinK7~prisi-
den1, has asked that members

attend' the study Romans 3:23 and 6:23 for!
annual meeting of the Southern, the dei^nonnLsxrvicc.
nisim-i w o n ^ m sneietv or - _± -^

^ March! CONCORD GROWL
31

 h-as Khe6u&-,\ ME-E-TSt-TO-HEAR-

ROSARY SOCIETY
WILL VIEW-FILM
The-St. James Rosary Altar recently at the Paper.MiLl Plny-

rtinfi ai the church, following
the novena- service. Th<L meet-
ing is open to all members and

friends. ~
Mrs. Herman Mende has xr-_

progr-aan -tf>—1
Mountainside—Newcomers Club. | dinner-dance, announced

^hirea»h;mBrej-Boutir(OTpShoii-uf-;-re!iervatiunB-fuii-tliul
Short-Hills will present the fa- ' bTTThade at Wednesday's meet-
ihlons--at—tho affair which- is ' ing. —
gcheduled to open_aU2:30 p.mJ—Mrs. George Ramsey is In , t u r e "
In the Mountainside-Inn. Hair j charge of forming jcocktnil paT^'rWorldV-Pairr-A—Ptwuc-
•tylei will be by Phylllp'a Inter- ^ties-for-interented-mcmberr^-pri

New Parents

MISSION-CIRCLES
MEET THURSDAY
"The live circles of 'ih'e~Wom-

by the N. J. Bell Tale- ' »n's -Mission Society of the_Eirst
So. The evening w4lU.cn- r-BBptist.Churei of Westheld will.
film, entitled. "New York : ! " " ' " " ' 5™™^L £i!f™ '

JSSEX OFFICIAL
_ "•Pornofiraphy: Salacious Lit-
ernturc for Money!" will be the
topic of discussion tomorrow
nigh) when the-Concord-Estates-
Civie Association meets
JHoiintnHisidelnfltS2r S 2 ; M p u n
(alriside. The proRram wil' open
at (1:30 p.m. - •

Arthur MaRnussoiv Essex
County lnw enforcement officer,
will betbe. Riiest speaker. MOR-
nusson, n sraduatc o f n w "Dele-
hanty Police Procedure and
Science Academy" and The* "Se-
ton Hull School' of Police," has

jnlso-smdied at the F.B.I. Acad-
emy where his courses were.

j concerned with problems relat-.
InR to narcotics and sexual im-

1 mmulUy: He' Is—pfe'Senlly as '̂
siRncd to aprojccMvhieh is in-
tended to correlate ;thc"affeets of
narcotics . and pornography" in
Essex County. • .

The o p _ tn tne-

national Coiffures of Wntchung. j ceding tho- dinner-dance which
Members who will—sopvo—aB-^vitl-be held May 1 at the Washr

'-£

modols are —Mrar—Nct|—Clov ,
Mrs. B. Dean Spain, Mrs. John
Onborne, Mm. Russell Mather,
Mrs, John Deuman, Mrs. Oliver
Hanscn, Mrs. William Cochrnnc

..•nd.Mrg. Henry Dnvis^Mrn. Dn-
l T W l h Is chairman and Mrs.

Alexis Os-wald,_co-chairmnn.
-•' All members, former mem-
bers and their RUests are invited
to attend the fashioinshow. Care
tor pre-school chlldr.cn will be

1tiBtorr-HoasC7-

Copy Deadline
All organizational and no-

dal Items, photdgrdphs and
stories other than thoite of a
spot news nature must He In
our office by'Friday to insure
publication in the next Issue.
Please use our columns to tell
X»ur story. •" •

mamsmamam
-yoii^f igure i t . . . ,

THE FINEST
WELCOME
IS
WELCOME WAGONAvi j

yoii (eel. at home, with her basket
of gifts and answers to tjuestions
about the city, its services and
facilities, fust c a l l . . .

"Welco:
PHONE In Springfield—Mn. Ruth Woodilde— ;73-6274

In MoiinUln.ldi.-Mn Ncir> McC«ffr»y—AD 3-5345

ELCOME NEWCOMERS!
I—-Use this wuponJoW us know you're hen'

c » w ' • ••
^•-Please hawLthe Welcome WaioTHostess call on"mT

• I would like to subscribe to t h i s n e w s p a p e r
n I already subscribe to th i s n e w s p a p e r . '
Fiji out coupon and mall to Circulation Dept.,

A girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Hiiryey of I.VProt-

on Keb._-20Tp
at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit. Also Bt Overlook, a
was boom Feb. 21 to Mr

. Kirl
and

Mrs. John -Lombard! of 207. Bal-
il.-rd., SprinRlield.

through 4 .will mecnt i f l p.m.
and Circle 5 at 8 p.m. _

2 will meet in
the -F-weplacc Room of the-
church; Circle 3 will meet -in'
the lounge of., the Education
BuildiiTR' and—Circle 4

MISS MAIORANA'S
BETROTHAL TOLD

"TO EDISON MAN
Me and Mrs. Sam Maiorana

of—Foothill way, Mountainside,

person ' to defray
refreshments.

the
TU0 per
cost of

•."EX-fASP-

EXCLUS1VELY AT S.F.A. }

it our wondtriut-JsaiL to flawless (emininity.'Let our

expert electrplytiett and the modem miracle of this wfe,

effective method of permanent hair removal, reveal the

jmooih perfection of your .fact, arms.and legs, Dp cal l—

" for your appointment with, beauty at DRexel 6-7000,

tiit. 343. Beauty Salonjast Wing.

Millburn «t Short Hills Avenues, Springfield, N.. J. -

DRIVE SAFEEY

Jic I announce'"'the ~pIIKHKCment of
home'n? Miss Elien'DouRhty'of i'heir daiiBhter^Rosalle Susan.
Westneld.

Circle .'
l«0

home | Mr
Ronald M. PfelffTrT son of
and Mrs'. Nelsort PfcilTcr ofT1

of Mrs/Fred Hbflman of -West- fEdison
Reid.

Reports-•'Are Scheduled
For Suburban ^Deborah

Mrs. Robert Fcld of 40-Ncw-
brook tone, Springfield,— wffil-

the treasurer, Mrs. Pcrlc Muusc.
445 BeoeJvjtMijCranford.

iMrs. WiHiam Balsam, donor

Again
no - uo • 137

F R E E
Roll of fllm . . . with avary roll
d«v«lop*d and printed..

Color or _Blo<k»l- Whit*
Special Thli Week!

AG - 1
13 SVLVAMA

FLASH
BULBS

• • 0 . $1.44 "••• 98c

ROLAND
DRUGS
771-Mountnin Avc...

SprinRficId

The bridc-el«etr-is a graduate
of Governor Livingston High
School; Berkeley Height.1!, and

4T
I
I
•
I1

the Latin American Institute of —

New York City. She is now a I
bilingual secretary with Scher-
ing Corp., Bloomneld. " —

Mr. Pfeirtcr, an alumnus of
Edison High School, Is associat-
ed with John Hancock Mutual
Life

presTde" at i> board nrectlng of
Suburban Deborah Ceiiguc on vice-prcsideret predicted an at-
Monday~eyoning~at llifHamc of i tendance of 300 at the local

~~~" : ' donor event 6sr~AT»Wl~6~at~trre
Goldman, West Orange, markiruj
the chapter's' 15th anniversary.:
Mrs: DorTKIrectvner Is in charge j
of entertainment. Reservations
can be made.through Mrs. AJ

Insurance Co., Edison. He
flutters Pntversltyeol^*
' . »* ~ • ,T - 'legc, New Brunswick. "I_.Lt;-'

Gjcctvborg, DRTP33787"
Mms. Jack Wilkotz of Kipling

ave—reports tlvat oywrtwo dowsn.
bedspreads have been obtained
for Deborah . Hospital through
the trading stamps given her by

j the membership.,
' Also reporting will" be Mrs.

Ira Rose, program vice-president!
Mrs. Anthony Kiorclltno, on
rummage: Mrs. Arnold Wolfe,
on merchandise; Mrs. David
Feldman,- on admfissions, and
Mirs. Jerry"Blu-mr-onjhc mstoila-
ti«n_' and mother's night pro-
Bi-am. - — • "

-EARNINGS NOW POSSIBLE
ON SYSTEMATIC SAYINGS!

«% lowardrVoM

QUARTERLY or MONTHLY

JEMATIC SAVtNGS"TLAN rji\/<i«.ynirh~hwfffnt~ftf 1 'VL per annum after
3 youis; 2-3°o per annum after 6 years; or l?i per annum in 10 ye.arsl

2. MONTHLY CHECK' PLAN proviaes you with a check every month without
disturbing the principal balance of your accountl

3. QUARTERLY CHECK PLAN provide* you with â check-every thre« monlhi
without disturbing the principal balance of your account.

4. MONTHLY INCOME PL'AN provide* you with.a check automatically with-
drawn from your account each month for a staled amount over a stated1

number of years. For example, give us $10,000 and. we wi.ll send you
$100 per month for 120 months (10 years)| (Based on our current dividend
rate.) '. . ' . •

COME IN, WRITE, OR CALL 763-4700 FOR" DETAILS

tmnt
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Springfield Office,— 175 Morrli Ave., Springfield— DR 6 -5940^ -
• Mountainside Office — Route 22 A Mountain Ave.,
Echo Plara Shopping Center, Springfield — DR 9-6121

— ISO Sp.ii.gfl.Id Avi , (orn.r Prbiptct I I , Mopltwood — SO 3-4700
Tuiion OlfK. — 1040 Cl.oni.llor Avi., ntgc S>rlngfltld Avi., MopUwood — fO 1-4300

ORT OFFERS-TALK^
ON DECORATIONS
USED FOR TABLES

_ Mrs. A. George Jtofiers of
Jane Smith of Wcstfield—will
present a display and Iqlk on
treble decorations nt an ORT
T5ay m<xrting""6FWo Spi-mirficld
Chapter, Women's Arnerican
ORT, newt-Thursday, March 11,
nt 8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth |
Ahm.

Mrji. Meyer Trtibman, rc-
' Rionol expansion ehnirrrom and

former president of the Colonia
Chapter, will be the ORT Day
speaker. Mrs. Bertram Cooper-
man; Sprlneiield president, will
ofiBclatc.

thcator pnrtitsTll^thctaporrMllU
-Playhouse, MHlbln'A. t h e groyp
kiMU Bell,-r&ook :nnd-Can-;
die" thLi Sunday

fi-om Mrs-.—Hurry
a s ' at -379-W

Ho/fand-America's
HAPPY SHIP
RESORT CRUISES

m . M...HIIUW tuiTiieui...i; otvi
Rarbadoi, Trinidad. Grtnada, la Cuaira,

' ««"» ' . .°"s?iTIMil«u'".'!'1|ll/i O»Vt
FROM S37S*7o' Manati. Sanln Domingo,
San Juan, V. Thpmai. Dirmuda

- U»». 10 . . UIIUW <MSTIIDtU . . . l l V l
PtVI UDM 13U_ Tn Nlltau, WrvM.oo
day. St. Thomai. flarmuda.

- M M . 17 . . . SItTINBIM . . . 1] ««VS
FCOM UB0 To San Juan; SI TKonuv. War.
liniqut. Anlirjui. St. Uaartan. garmuila. .
M M . JS HIIUW «MJTUI)«M. I n.yf
FAOM'S33ti To Hauau and flarmuda.
AM 1 . . . ITATIUDAM ...$</, D1VS
FDOU SI65 Totarmuda.
AP« S NIIUW AUmtDAM ,.\4 t lVS
FHOU 1 4 1 0 1B- I.rmixla.-SI "IKomii; Si.
Cron. Marliniquk, Granada, La Cuaira,-
Curacao.
U»» • . . . IDTTHIUM . . . 7 D i n .
FBOM S2I5 To lacmuda and Mailau:
UAV : • . . . HAASDAM IB DAYS
FdOM 1195. Ta it* Jutn, St. Thomai,

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

Ib.

* Thought For
Thje-We<ek •

plant—o

Oven Ready

True—friendship—1
•low growth.

~J Cheek These Grocery

BUYS and SAVE!

ROASTERS

. Farpi Freah

JUMBtf

doz.

EGGS

55C
Tatty Meaty ~

RIBS
• Tremeuiioui -Value

JUMBO D « H

t

I-Hi.

ff
yourself in

luxury with the
Finest in Custom
Couturier Furs by

rr
I
I
I
I
• WiUon's
P AMERICAN
| CHEESE ,

Fig Newtons 37c
KraH Miracle Whip qt. aiir

Salad Dressing 69c

65c

\h~r~-
Homemade

KNOCKWURST

2-lb. ,p

FRUITS £.
VEGETABLES Moi«*

79* ib.

POTATOES,

69c

California

ICEBERG LETTUCE

2 heads 2 9 C

Furs Created with a Touch, of Elegance

1046 Bergen St., NewariT* WA 3-8402
I

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-5505 Springfield

f
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FAMILY LIFE TODAY
By PHYLLIS GRE.ER

of Rutgor»_,_, 7Ifie State University

'|i Specialist in Human Relations • I ' l l

FAMILY COM- KKKNTL'S
• "Let's get together l"i' a • " ' i -
ferenco," says a molb'-r v. ;v>
hns read Hint f5mil.vrnmerrncr>
solve" problems.' What happens''

J ^ l h c r is tired aiier working
all day and wants to load l[ie.
rrapen—One child refuses to.
stop bui ldup a i^iaye. He has
to be Inn lied into the croup by
force. Another child appeals re-
luctantly claspinK a comic boolj.
Th«. third protests violently be-

-causc nf homework.
. Nov.- thnj, they arc all gTittr-

erod together, mother doesn't
.know where to start-, The at-
mosphere is hostile. each person1

wants .to-be somewhere else —.

St. Mary's Guild Fete
March 13, Benefits Home

S- M..:- • C...M
t-.c • .-in.il..' i. ".a1!

llLitra,
v.hn Park a\ r* ,

pl

;:ab> 1 line
nu tuple to (

.-'.n::.nj a; )2 ;n),
Msy. .- Itf-icn.T

1045 Sou'.n O:-:ini!c
.rt Si-itcr Mary
:s .st.po:ior <oi -.he

iti.shes
confer-

Tnc a!la;:
will benefl' S'
for Ch.idn-n.
o-.c'. Va;].sb
C'd.nc. &,C ,
hOI|-;(.'

' ' " ., A jjrten and white rfieo.r w.i:
family manage. ' > c t ; ; j u . n i , | ~ ",^c approach of S'

er. They K.iihr-r to p:.m their.. !.•»-r'n-lt1^• Da.v and quests w:l! •
vacation The youn^.-ters- '--ntcr ; r , . r C i V t . '.-tnuvfT-ir ,'reen i-arna-
hearlily int'iJhr- disc uss.im and j timi.-. Many •handtomo, prizes.,

<press their > ic« s freely I 'ar ' nmonz them a mink stole, w;:;.
be awarded durinc '.he af'.e:*-

:;!•".• .._a r t
T : - u a l.wv. :•.,

she hadn't 'iiffii
ein c in tin.' lirst

The i-ljoiic of
lo meci, an in,tc-1 L̂ 1111̂
discuss, and rc-peTT"
Persian's opirnoii inakc
ce«,ful •meetinft-.

\ 111

iiii- M r s L a v . r c n s c Y c i i t ^ i a , uf

journa:: Mr* \V:!!ia:ii Harmon
and Mr-.-. Martin Har.Mvmar, •;!
.\ewaik. .s-pec.ji! e-venLs; Mr.s

»f Ir\ in^inr:. -^rab-O::.i
l > a » ;

J'v

U'-in- Am>.
! i «n î u: ̂  a'.nu- '.h;,: hi**' «i

.-mall .LJULjxci-'ia-'.'.e .n n . ' l mink
I'm miller t.-at.\ UJ JJI;I a.ujii;
W l t l l , i i U ' . t l l l / i l - l a u l i f I l J . - l ' > I I H ' l -

\*.n." .i.- taxing ni> j)u'.a-:u'c nu
ern • Tnere i.- tins ur.e. uuman
ui th LAO-t-miciiL-n AIIU CUIIU'S in
cverv tiii>, ram, w >mnc lo

u.'ir v ic\'. s freely I'ar-*
e,iitj. and rbjfdrcn listen to each
oth.er" ''infl •K'spcc". each other's,
viewpoint even when ,̂  in di>* , . l ] r s . a

/lEieement The eo.-t if vni ions ; Vmlf bur; ,
wiralion plans are di.scus.scd and !"—'--
tho otlvanl-ifies and- divadvanl

Mrs. Bertram Garnuan, nf

-Mii James Moore, «:
Maploupwd, rcxep'.ion. M-a U- . j :
Wall:mil. <4 V.Dum, .Itti .'a::on.-;
Mri. Han-old Ga^eoyne, of Vail.s-
iMirc.' .seatinj; nnd Mi>.. Luke
Fkjodi also of Vailshurg, ho^tcfi-

Guild ' president is Mrs.

i.'Fe—r'.v

Slnrkrd uith sour favorite
fi*h and fowl '—-""

Unn't tay yuu'll pay me la-
ter, I_ need ihe._CA.SH_riglit .
nou!"

to <r (•

Ui-ar Amy:
I have n problem and I hope

>"U can help me out. My mother
-^nrns nnd reads everyHelter I
i-cce.i\'f. 1 am 15 and I write tn

ceneia! chairman Georcc Holliday. of Cranford.

1 —
TRCs^pointcrt out-, sometimes bT f̂llllllllllllininilllUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllHlllllllinHinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllliraiinilinni-i
-tjie parents, sometimes by the -
ynuncslers. Kinnlly they jt-ach a
decision. Even thoueh 'he de-
cision is not exactly what ionic
of the group -wanted, they are-
all much bctleF sallslied, be- '
cau.se it u a liroup rierislfin rath-

--er thnn an flrbitrary one.

Tips, for ~
Today's Homemaker

St. Patrick's Dance

OURR,

bwjt

1050 Hprlnrficld Ave.
"1 IrvinKUin Center

Open Mon. 1 frl. Evanlngi

I More fhifnnaun persons in-
cludmii members of Iriaii-Am-
erican -orii»ni^ation» in Union.

i J f i l £ l M d d l

iimmim
•FEATURJ': EGOS

IN COMING WEKKS

Counties nrc expccLcd_u» attend i
the Morley-and McGnvcrn As-,
nociation Si. Pau-ick-i-Day-dancc-
lo bij hetd~Saturday at LeProc's
Lougc, Roselle Park. ~

Every Dny" "neeord EKK Sup-
ply." These were the titles nf
four i-p|i'ii-f> touiJnn over niy~
desk This week.. All sumjest
Hint-ruci shmild=bii- inrhided

IUJ to my place is a crime'ana receive, L am is_>™ i write m
a shame.'.Menus are' eilhei spat- a soldier, but hi.< letters are not '
teiL-d with food or turn. The mir- • t-hnt persona! that she can't rear! -
run bi-hind the birfitns are -thonr . . . after 1 have. But by i

smeared from-!nnr stnky hanris. ' fhu time I net home from school.
•They dnn't .stup baiiKini; the she has them already opened.
, door, and lets •not~mpn".ion t r ie M«ve-my inal-her dearly and
flofjr:— 1 ̂ wouldn't hurt her for all the

in I handle nor ,.money in the world. I have ask-—
nc her'.1 She otTTT-Cd her many-times please-not to

a customer. IncidentaliJ^-her, read my mail, but-it does mj
..husband' i* fl physician, and a_| coori. How can 1 discourace her1

from MA«Y APMStPONO, County HomTlconOmiil

.. ,_\Iort
I>ei7~\lorl:

1 wouldn't siictcst you ltil
her huthand. He proliably
can't stand it from them cith-
er. The only prescription for
your dilemma Ib to tell Hf.R
in the nicest way you know

rtcrs. 20̂  cents; pork chops,
30 "cents. —.

_ In addition to offerinc pro-
tein-;ralue, ORES are an tm--

ol iron. ,scv-

Irish
Dear Irish:

; • It is TiTonf^sfldliioorislder-
ate for a parent tn open or
read a son's or daurhter'a mall
without permission. To be cu-

-; rious Is a poor—excuse.—^Vnd^
not to trust Indicates la me

; that there Is somethlnr wronr
•^^n^lielr^rHItWh^hlp^Tf^iWr

EASTER fashion fabrics
for the whole family

BG first In tho Easter
Pnrnrin n,t fiTNOE^J-
You'll find fabrics
suitod to aH"3ges, at
prices that make it
possiblo to dross your
wholo family in now
Easter outfits. One stop-

—does It e.U\ lit your
^ SINGER CENTER you
^ c a n seloot pnttarnSi** fr--11*1

sVoolorrodordlnated but- m

tons and zinpers^trlms.
and enjoy, free, expert
ad vice-on all your sew-.

_ing projects.

l__MOWo«Jy X yd- N?

s&Tra?

What's new Jbr tomorrow is at SI N C E R today!

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

1044 Springfield Ave^
•A TwcUmlrti of THE BINDER COMrANY

k t.nmd in phont b.^k iindfr SIS'GKn TOMPAVY

In family menis at this time.
E«n» nie. (jenerally a nutrli

eCMnomn-nl fnnrt;.

''nil of |jiL. u v'linniiii.s, pariic-
ularly of riboflavin, and vitn-

.mins. A and D. - -

be.) so you lose hcr. You have
little to lose. There are wurse
pills to swallow. She and her
chljdren need u doctor, hut .not

t~ the one they hiive. .

Mave—done nothlnc wront for
motlier to question; her trust

;ln you, show her (hit reply
and~liopc for Ihe best.

this is especially true nowv
Trarlitionally,'CU'ijs hnrrj been
popular dufTnc _ pi'c^EnsTer
weeks andjit Easter time. This
year, the Rood supply and low-
er-thnn-usiml cost Rives the-
inmily rhenii planner unusual

irtunlties for satisfaction-
.with- eeonnmy> •———-^4~'~

Kegs A Protein Bartaln
_Daily protein_ retiuirpmenls
hnve been established for var-
ious types of foods containint;
a worthwhile pen-entag*1 of
protein. The cnRt:.nf onc-tlilrfl
of mis daily protein require-
ment fwhnt mijht bc served at
one of tjirce rhcals)--ha3~bcen
listed as a basis of comparison -
with econhmy In mind. This

•"hVtinjj'shows that DECS (Grade
A, large I were new—t+ie top of
the value list Only dried
beans', nt (I cents, and hecf
hnmburcer, a t IS:cents, wero—
better protein bargains. One-
third.Qf_Uie day'x.prblcin'-Miii---
plieii by eKKs C'lM 16 cents.
This protein, of animal source,
is of higher quality nutri-
tionally than "the vocrtnble
prolein provided by beans.

. Kor eohiparison purposes,
one-third of the day's protein-
when furnished by American
ehcese, canned tuna fish, fry-

iR- chickcnf-frnnkfiirtcrsund
pnrk chopn cpsl,

fc^te eucs—5n I'Mkw, iiles.
cookies, baked Alaskas- and-
souffles. Hard-cook some eucs,

_-ilictv ni-id "USe an a -flavorful
E'lrnlsh for vcRctables. Serve

—the family sunnyslde upr
Jscrambjcd-Dr omelet stylo*eqi;s-

foi- bfenkfa'st; dovilcd. western.
ese-salads, CKB'S fashiutiwi-w

"To" Jth~ir-T ii - til n c 7or .1 u n7-iipniv~~
or just plain harcf-conked for
snacks. These are only a lew

• of tho many tasty dishes
hnmemakers can make -with
efioi to pleast friends "and

""family. "
EEC. "Cheese fcscullon

I'.-j tablespoon huller
l 'a tablmpnoti flour

1 cup milk :
Ii (eaanoon nalt

I/IS tcaspiion pepper
3 tablespoons "extra fat

1-1/1(1 teaspoon paprika
'ii teaspoon Worcestershire
1 run soft bread TtfDmTin
B hardrnookrd ects, sliced

'-a cup-crated elieese—
I'reparc a Nauce-nl the bTTt-~

ler. flour, milk and seasonings.
_IVIeanwhile-inelt extra fat in-

casserole in oven. Toss apmit
•'« cup of-tht>_criim-b.tT|n: the- :

-f;ft and set aside for the top,
-Arranjnr with enimhf^ Bake
.until the sauce begins to bub-
ble and the top is nicely

Dear Amy:
A long tun" ill:" y"" printed-

- -rn-msTied—Scrvo-ptfftTrT5r~W'tTrr
tomnto

a letter from a1 man named "AT
who owned n neighborhood Ero-
cery stole. I wanted to ru t il out
with your reply in rhyme to
hanc in my store for "everyone.
lO-JiCCj but th

Deal—Am VU-

out before I got to il. Now things
are so llad with my business, 1

-wnrtt—th«*-- lower—v-etj- -muctu.
Would- you please print il asnin

Thank you kmdl.\, Joe G,
for me?

—Dear Jjie:
It took quite a hit of lnoU-

Inr but here It is, . .
"•'I own "a small urocery in n

new neighborhood. I try to carry
a full, line of moats, fish and
poultry io iKTummodalc-rnV cus-

-loiucrs-but 1 have n gripe. Those
people w.hojhipp in the hie sUr
per-mnrkeUs pay cash but they
come in my store nnd expect m£
lo give them credit. They know
they can' l-get away •wTffi~ttTTT
tho big miirkcts but they try to
pull it on iho-riltle grocer who is
-struggling tn make a living. I
need the business but I also mrcd-
the cash. If you mmmn-ith me,
Amy, print this lettrrr All the
small- businessmen will thank
you. —

Al's Grocery
"Dear All-
"I do airr.eI.Alul suggestL the

following~alnKan, prominently

llILjiouJIITe-to-tlnd-Uils atore

-SELUNK
HKiHESf
QUALITY

IIRY
PRODUCTS

AT THE
_L0WEST -I
=P0SSIBEE=|
-PRICES

7 DAYS A

Ll'LAMPERT1?!
NEW

I-JERSEY'S I
PIONEER-1

MILK
-iiir,

DEALER

LAMPERT DAIRY
Again is the leader in1

sFashing-milk-prlcet.'

Out—quality cream In tht
(tritn Poek

3 do, I - 3 9 69c '/2.gal.
^ " •"• Not lleivori ilighlly tiighar

• HIAVY SWIET CBEAM '. . .-. 3T« Pint 3»< h-flnt
• SOUB CREAM ' 35cP.nl IVI < i-Pint •
• OOATS MIIK. fABM UpSH ( .' 63c QI,
• SKIM MIIK or BUTTEBMIIK 7J< Ool. 31< i-Onl. JOC Ol.
• TUB (UTTER. OlD fASHION SIIOHTIV SAtTJD - — Wb. »l.3»
• CREAM COTTAOI CHEESE . Mb. 2«t
• ORANOI JUICI. NO SUGAR ADDID.- «9 i ' i -Gol . 35< Ol.
• O R A N O E o r . O « A I > | DBINK . , - ' • ' , , . . . - , ; • . • . . . M e O o l . ' 3 1 « i>-p«IV
• SWIFT BACON. SLICED. CEllO WRAP. LEAN • 1-lbi. M j
• TOILET TISSUE. STRONO ] PLY 10 Rolli We

PLANT STORE: 1600 E. ST. GEORGE AVE . LINDEN. N. J

• UNION—1»61 Morri* Ave. • IRVINGTON—H57 Stuyvemnt Ave.
• UNION—601 Chestnut St. • KENIIWORTH—12 N. 20th St.

• ROSEUE—1023 Che»tnut St.
• ElilobilhJfM •4«eonJ Si.
• Elilobalh: S4& Baywav Avt.
• Elilobith: 93] Jh.rmon Av>.
• tindtn; ttOI So.'.Wootl Avt.

*Av«n*l: 1000 Rahway Avt. *Rariwoyi 497 W.'Scott Avt.
• lulin 137] Oak Tr« Rd. (Rahway 1300 W.ild.ld Avi.
.Clark: 1071 Rorilon Rd. oScotch Ploini 411 Pork Av..

I » C . cnlo; 1J33 St G.o.g. A . . . , N i , o n porl l. jhsppino Cntt r , •Cort .r . l : Shopping Clntir,
[••etlniilHdnnnii.-Shopp.iin - '» . .„ . i> -;_»..tM,|> *. . f . - . - -

Plata, Inman Avt.
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P M. 7 DAYS A WEEK. FREE PARKING

Suppoit tht Diary that It fighting to bring you lowtr milk prlcti.
* Wt'rt hdqtrt. for complttt lupply of groctritt I baktry goodi •

i

limo nftij you'wrote ....
article about a woman writing j
an iinnrrymnnsr^lctter~~in' her j
neighbor telling her of her hus- '
band's affair with another wom-
an, on the street.- Doesn't the
writer realize that someone else!

_can bc l3l.aincd_ fqr_ wrllinj such:
-«—loltoK—ffQnie- innocent—pcrson-j
can have hcr nhme turned Into j
mud. You must feel sorry—for-j-
pcoplc like'"ihat •becitUse "they
know not what they nre doing.

"MUD"
.Address all letters to:

AMT ADAMS
c/iTTIHS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose
stamped, self-addressed envel-
ope.

Students Prepare

The Coilege Review Center of
West Orange will begin classes
tomorrow- for high school stu-
dents proparfrig ~ for College
Board Examinations to be given
in May.

ffi examinations—-are—the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests which.
are usod-by colleges for admit-
ting applicant.1;. • ~

The cen'.er Is staffed by n Jnc-
ulty experienced—in—prep
students for the tests. The course
runs nine weeks.

hold
everything i

bur- ,ameo
stockings

MARCH 1 T013

save up to
Drop everything «'*»i >nd come to our Annual Sato!

—©f-curvaceous Cameos. Every stylo, tWery color..',
' the-nylocs with-famou t̂itr-tcnder-tifit

Wftar. Yniir IBPS rlosftrvw an nrmfiill

SALE taws ]
. ... -_. .. —_--,- - _-=_-. N l r-

S«iml««PlslnamchDr»»iSh»»r $1.35 *tO8
Stsml«isBun-B«»lrtDr«n8ln»r S1.35 "1.08 **

Suptrb-fltCintrK«S«inilMi $1.65 *L32 *3J85

Cameo Support Stockings f l^-'
All-Nyteti Support* ... _ $4.95 *3.7fl~~*7Jiil
Spindtx and Nylon Supportf' =$535 "*4-79 • 4 5 0

Summit

Irvington
Canter

I00O
SPRINOHIID AVI. -

Union
, —Center

1000
STUYVIIANT AVI.

WestfieM
14

- --: (tM 11.

Orange
9(0

CINTDAl AVI.

A Free Food

Carrier

^^Sys tent fRurchased by M

;an brWg-vou kitchen convenience
to-go-with-yourkitchencomfoft,—
By stocking up-on supermarket
bargains, you can cut food costs to
help pay for your Carrier central
air conditioning system.

No money down • Easy terms
The best Carrier equipment
Experienced Dealer installation

67 Bedford^SL
I

To: Otnnce Refrigeration *
(i7 Kedfonl St.
East UnihKt1, N. J.
OK 1-0577
(li'iitlcinrn: Please c.ill for an appoint-
ment. I would like In have a r'rrc K s 11 -
mute on Currier Air C'ondltloninii for
my homr.

East Orange, N. J.
OR 4-0577

+
Addrtws

I
T

lk Annriws • , , , |

I City .. State Phone .

Vr



Morel* 4,

Three Hahne Stores To Show Window Display Tomorrow On The Theme^^JWorld Da y^Of Prayed
Hflhne and Company will

observe the World Day of
Prayer tomorrow with an ap-
propriate—window display at
all threa atpres—In Montclair,

- Newark and -Westiield. .
The window display in Mont- .

olal'r, Newark and "WisHtW
will graphically portray the
Insignia — the Cross on -iihe
Globe df the World and the

, -theme words for this year:
"What Dotta~frfceHbord-Require
. . •, But To Do Justly . . j
Love Mercy .-. . Walk Hum-
bly;" Alto included will be a
listing of -the participating
churches in the community and
-the time* of tfaek services.

Sponsored by the—UnltBd=
Churoh Women of the~National
Council of the Churches--of

U i d S t t-ehri»t4n=the^United-St
the World Day of" Prayerts
observed each year on the first
.Friday in Leni. It started in
1887 with the vision and dedi
ottioiToTont woman, and has

--Crown to involve millions ot
women around the.worldr

Spedal eowvmunlty aervices
will be held at designated
churches—in_more than 120
countries with basically the
aame ierviee and theme with-
out denominational, raclalr-na-

_ tipnal or cultural distinctions.
Each "year the service comes
from • different part of the

-world. ~
-' dJferiiws trom. the opacial

~ •ervdcei-b the O.S.A. wULbe-
" used to " f H T l l ' i t W d e

tian literature for women .and
children in Asia, Africa,'and
La'.in America; Make possible
a friendly reception and hospl-

tality for students coming from
overseas; in addition to_tivo
special projects for 1065.

One project is • ministry to

rural women of the world. The
World Day of Prayer gifts will
provide help in their fight
ajBinst malnutrition, poverty

and ignorance. " V
The second project enoom-

passes ventures in the 20th
Century Christian community..

.Torthe^thlrdand "final year, grants. and-indian-Americans perimental projeato-
this project will make pojai- are settling. World Day of toward a larger program £
ble community development in Prayer gifts will make possl- help the people belp ttttob*
fringe communities wher«-mi-—ble-training,-malerials and ex- selves.

— uSBu iw" luruici—vuw . •*»,w»«*'
aamlHatlonal World" Day'-rf
Prayer projecterwhleh Include:

^Helping to support 12 women's •
ooll*ges"tir many areas of the,
worldjpKwlde attractive Chrta-

MISS hints SAND

SCHOOLTEACHER
Mir. uad Mwi. Kehngth - H.

Rand o* Short" Hilta hsw« an-
nouaijoed UM memmtai <rf their
dauohter, Lynn, to John-Robert
Bmart.-soo of Mr. and Mi*
R U A. Smariafiee«IQdakw

MtelKand, ianralumna of Weirt
jmantfSLHighlSchool md Skid-
mow OoMetfe, I* a teachftr in
h«_absaie Sehool SyAtetn. -

Her fiane*,-who w*s graduated
jw»n-finto-JBO«h^School .and
BuckneU Vnbvacstty, where- ha
MVW a membet of Phi Kappa Pal,
in an tocouwtintf supervisor in

ta » r t t f

A May weddtatj i» planted.

A.M. HOINOWSKI,
MERCK CHEMIST,
IS FUTURE GROOM

_Mivand. Mw. Stejrtien
tW U Brooklyn, N-Y.^Jasajnt
pounced the tngaigcTOtoit eit-thelr
daughter, Veronica, to Alexander
M, HotoowgJd, i o n j i Mr. and
'UM Al*HB»d« HftinowsklTrf-'yra'
BwadweU »ve., Union.

MJsi Kurowsld. who _waa
from JSaKlidB* High

l l NY^"fif~S c f i S ^ » « o l c l | y n , N . Y ^ f i f a
•tudetilt at Notrt Dam* Collega
T: ItadNyi i d t r . _

Ifcr^Hnancer »J>_ alumnus-of-
T..Ua)4d»i"m«tL-School- aiul R U i i

tt of N B

rtwmttet at Mwck and~CoT. _ Inc.T

Bettv Klaelman. aiaHnnan of
-the houw_ committee of .the

Candy Sirl|p«ri oi MSinodal
0. Hospital. Union, p»-

hour ewtiilliicaitca at the
:„,. 6 meetios.

Miss Ltoda Fdrdham received
a 300 hour pin. On* hundred-
hour eertl!fl<*tie» wwt awarded
to Miss Pat Daw«k, Mtos Pat
H«tos, M&a Pat Lombardy and
.Miss Camille MussUo.

The next monthly meeting of
i Candtr SWp*w. wfll ,b« held

Surprise Shower
Is Given Sunday
A surprise miscellaneous

shower was given by Miss Le-
Dell Hiller of 38 North 21 St.,
Kcnllworth, Sunday afternoon
for Miss Maria Kornigshofer of
Cranford.

Miss Kornigshofer will be-
eome the bride o! Salvatore Ta-
vaglione, 1327 Glenn ave., Union,
on May 1 at St. Michael's

Approximately 35 guests were
present A buffet supper was
i*rv«d.

WESTFIELD

Warwick spool
sole 158.00
Night stand, sale 77.00

endsiihis weelc*

subitantial favings in our

connoiiseurs' collect ion of

'Cherry Valley" by Stickler
Two-drawgr-lamp
table, «al»-1OB.OO
Psnshurst highboy,

For you who know dnd appraeiata Amerleflna^n-Itii flnesr tfqdltlon:drid trtferpKetatlcn^ "il

Stlekle/s "Cherrvrvalley''Is your answer to'prldeworthy possession cmd graclousllvlng.

authentic reproductions are Inspired by furniture styled and crafted

by the hardy Colonists of New York-State's Cherry Valley,

Our sale presents a rare opperfunlh/^Gr-StJcklsy^llettor* to secure thes» , ;,

BeautlfuTcfierry pieces at rare-savinrjtiDuans iBeratary desk,
sole 635.00 "

Hardwtek hutch wllh
—olaji door top/

idle 471.00 -
-York-Win'dtor-chalr,
tale 91.00

Open bQokcase,
sals 98.00

PsdeltalMamp tabls,
«dleoZ00

ml* 109.00 4 loddar back ild« chairs, • « . ialf> 74.00

2 ladder twek arm cfialrKBijf l l t—84.00-

f i w Furwlturt. Hdhw iTComtttmy'̂  WSitfUld

eheslrsal»-279.0P-

=W«nlworth:small hutch =—--

sale

Night table, '
sale 58.00Hornby tplndlsback

rush seat chair,
tale 88.00

Spindle bed,
idle 134.00 Chett on-chesr, • ..—

tale 345.00

Derbyshire oval dining
Table, sals 229.00
Falmouth credenza,
lale 215.00

Doubts dressed,
tala'339.00
Mirror, ial» 79.00

Fayetfevllle Windsor
arm chair, tale 71.00
End table, sals 61.00

Wehtworth corner
cabinet, ia|e 382.00.

Round cocktail table,
tale 160.00

Windsor side chair, Windsor d m chair,
tale 63.00

Walpple drop-lid desk .
sale 390.00
Captain's chair,
sale 108.00

Radford canopy bed,
tale 210.00 Klmbolton round dining

table, tale 167.00End table, sale 134.00

rCommode, tal9;154.50 . r=srr ; : r---" ,• . - :±--,,~

"One generation tells another...about fine furniture at Hahne & Company*

I :1



P.5. Report Notes
Sales Increases

| oi 8 iwrcMt an
o««tt,

In rift
and gas silica of 7

and with revenues
up to more than S4O5.-

000,000, Public Sorvidc Electric
%nd Gas Company "had aj;ood
•tear In 1064." Donald C, Mice.

"".illiielotwl—111 tlic nn-
jgual report of the company just
pleased to stockholders.

. I) 111111111M111111111111MI [ M1111111 il III1111111111 KL̂ J I ri 11111111111) 111M111111II11 • I • I < tl 11II111M M11 ¥ 11 iTTTTlTJTITTTTTTnTt I l l l irt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lJXltl l l l lJII I l l l l l l l I l ^

THE FEMININE LOOK j'
Commentary on-a roeant Notional Editorial Auoclatlon . |

Study Million Around South Amtsrlcu . : S~

i •. v • - * Thursday, March 4, 196S_ * , ^ '

Additional Rest, Picnic Areas

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
To Be PlacedhAlongJ£I£gkways_

First of a Series
« * •

SOl iTH-AMEBIGA.-OfcE! -

It is because of the work of-ef- poor and underprivileged r*o-
i A i

( r j p

wonderful"" way to start a comrnodations as^well as deluxe
i Is to meetlncs. We have the best of

TRUniNA MOWARD llllllllirillllillllllllllllilllllllHIIIIIIIIIKIIIIIimilllllllllllllllll.. „ . . . ... . . . . . . , , , . . . . . , , . ~-~
IKUDINA H U W B H U Under a program-approved by j beautlilcatlon of highway* pro-, will hove slopping polflU on Rt

Governor RMia»d J. Hujrhes i gram. j 20B as well as Rts. SO, 40 and 60.
vacation«±>ound motorists driving The slate's northern counties i-G4<Hif«eter County's new —reat

„„eejota—muUwm N w "fluiwy | now limre a totafr=ofc=43. rest '•pToa will be on Route 322 near
1 ,„ Toward the scqshore this summer-U.i'&as-Jocateci nlonETRts. 52'f7B,; Cecil and Salem County will

people in both these orBaniza-

| nompany't stock at the end of
to over 140.600 an

increase of almost-5,00!) as com-
t

, j run Into a former classmate the; two worlds. There is nothing
! first day out and 1200 miles from j like having a cocktail with a
home. With this kind of pleasant president of a country to make.
Surprise at~the beginninC nny ynil lno\ n littlp pnmpprivH, nnri

tiered with a year earlier. The
Voreaseoccurred for tho .most

April 24. TJ64, the
. date of the two-or-onc

trip would be off to a good start I there is nothing like having a
and promise fair. good room to make yqy_ feel

common SIOCK spll
..fcfceri overwhelmingly
Hour days curlier at the annual

. .meeting "of stockholders.
---—rThe—r*port= notes that 'new

And this trip was, just that. "iTFtter when you are far from
i It was interesting, it was ro- home.
: mantic-it was clamorous, it wns- On this trip we met the pres-
^wonrlerful. [ ident of every- country except

The occasion wan the 1065 | Uruguay and Xhiler aiuLjhe

p p g
Die in every Latin American

Email com- '• w U 1 fin<? n e w "picnic and rest 46 and 80 leading to the -Newr , cot
nin , l m . J i a « a s ' along state highways. ark-New York area. A croup of near

awareness of the^e people to
their plight, even
munist voice could cain support
and stir up hatred or. bitterness The program,
if no other voice was heard and Stale _ Hichway •
no improvements were made. ; Dwjght R. G. Kilmer at

But Cuba, strangely enough,! request of Governor Huches, willCuba, strangely e n o u g h , q
to hold no charm for;«Jd 14 >*>w feet areas to the

t ' t 22 it i l

developed by ™"e «*•"' Breas ' n o w

Commissioner southern
tho o f t h 0 J I V

• ~ ' • ' area.
Acco rdin g to tiie'

RTiotht-r site on_Route 40
Malnca.

CumhexlBnd Couniy will have
o areas', one on̂  Rt. 49 east
Bridgeton,-the-other-on Route

i 47 near tho Lcesburg State Farm.

Your Want A*d

IK Easy To Placi
,-v

586-7700

seems to hold no charm f r ; j
Latin Americans There !•;' nl- state's present 22 sites, mainly ! partment's program the new rest I

-Lrnost a universal-feeling in Latin I on the cross-state highways in hiRhways. each equipped with I
i S ! th Ne J y loading to areas will be located alongside |

rnost a universalfeeling in Latin I gy
ATnerica (Central and South! southern New Jersey loading to areas will be located alongside
America combini«14-about Cuba) seashore" resorts. | the pionlc tablei

became effective Sept. 30,
following conferchccs initiated
by the Board of. Public Utility

of the
by about

100,000—«vmiaUy.^AccordinH to
lib* report, about 05 per cent

National Editorial Study Mis-
sion which lieiian this j^car at
Miami In mid-January and went
to Panama, Rra7.ll. Argentina,
Uruguay, Paraguay, Chile, Peru
and Colombia. It wai a four-
week tour~and 48 people were

jfhare
tton In totes.

in the-reduc.

r year by the National Editorial
tit th« company's electric etistom- Association whose •headquarters
»ttt•and-moire than hnlf o( the gas arc in Washington, D. C. Mom-

' """• bcrs of NEA aw»- predominantly
weekly newspapers—-wWb—tome
tlnilles from all over the United
Sititen, and . number approxi-
mately 6,900.. It Ik the people
whoso newspaper* belong to this,

l t l l
—Copy Deadline

ttii Heln»;~pii'<>iri?riT*B * ana
itorlei oth«r than, thfwl) of a,
ipot nivi* tt*(ur« muni be (n
our office by Friday U ituure

-in the

'biiy'Vtlckeis1. to ihe Study. Wfli^
sionsr-NEA makes all the «f-
rAngements for contacts- with
iHfinitnries, diplomats' and offi-
clals of countries, and Trnvcl
doniultants, Inc., of Washington,
U. C,
ments
Tug.

makes nil
for travel and.

OPENS

WOW-SuperioHrainiftg-NEARHOME!

W E X T - A J0B1T0 BE P̂ OUD OF!
Cbtnl
_ roira3 wllh iiiperior «Mte-

v—turlal trilnlng (or • pre(erre<l-poilti<m In-
cailefifl

f«ihioB,iidv*«iilH«[rgov«rnra«ntr-fV, w -
tllllng, tlogem of inicimtltig field*. ,

One- ind two-year, esurici. Perioii'ollMd
tiildsnc;,. plicemmt itrvlce. Enjoy the
fUittrt, cUttTMtni, eolnnAacle 'ind roof.

—inmlffi-of Berkeley Sdiwl't pIciurMquo'
building. New term July i. Catalog EC.

Privatt But Sirvitst Provided :—~"

yi«iaa î*it'AMii'HawVYark l /" • ' m*Ma»lt A**., WUto HalM, N. V.

B E R K E L E Y SCHOOL .KHMAKIAI

American ambassadors gave re-
ceptions for us almost every-
where. Most of the parties were
E parties (since It—was
summer time down there) and
wlthAhe~S6"uth American moon
oil glorioui honoring over us, the
pcopl* all beautiful in party

ing music of the pouniry
around -us — South America It
those moments seemed as ro-
mantic glamorous th»
rnoyies. make it;

But It had its practical side
d t h t I t t itoo,

p
that—was Interesting

ind rewarding to learn about.
: » • •

nENERALLY S P E A K I N O
rlrn Ir TI miirh better

neighbor — a much more simr
patico neighbor —"than we gen-
ertlly hear about. There is no
great pro-communism and no
>rMt anti-Uijited StateB-lam.
"Thff Prnhlpm »H* over Lntin

America, hQwov£r,_seer£is to be
inadequate press coverage—We -Balbnns In Panamn, criwl.ero«Tn

_,. „. . .- . ........ .... BrajlU(\vhlch_yiHca th» most
. , . we-got 1,800 cruiiero* to bne
dollar when we trrlvtd Mhd less

know as' Htjlo Bbout what_ the
Argentinians arc doing through-
out thejr. country as the Argcn-^
Unlanst know_aboHt
ing done all~5Ver this country^
It Is as unfair to say that be-
cause New York oftSelma have
certain occurances—that make,
screaming headlines that this Is
tho temper of our entire coun-
try, as it would be-to say -that
because, some extremist is in-
tervlowod by a reporter in some
SoutrT~Ajmorlcan country _ that
this in the fcellng-of thBtrerrtrrir
country.

In every" country" we visited
the officials of both the" country
Itself, ~andiu • the American
cmbassy,_sald—the-^ame—tiling:
^ithsre ls~ jutt not" "enough leg
work, fend th«r* »ro not enough
seasoned reporters. The news Is
not correct enough." They, all
very fairly said, however, that
they felt It was.not done rtellb-
•faMly. Th,«r« w»s l
Wcnt-that^thpre was many a
fine article, particularly in the

respondent, but not enough of
either one. , " '.'
- In a way It wns rathecheart-
-eningr It waa nice to find the
peopiefrlndfy on-being-there
It-wasJilce.toJUnd the'situation
beUer-lhan^resented — and not
worse.

• _Of course,, theJatent problem
hlwiyi It that communlum miy
gain a foothold, There Is a mass

HELP WIPE AWAY
THE

Please be generous,

CROSS . « ' • 'm^s,
Join up .. . Join in

H^ija

PUBLIC SERVICE ELEGTRICAND GAS COHPANY/Taxpaylng Servant of '»QnA State

—distain. The Caribbean is noti
the^ionlc tabliM.-

Govemor Huehes said Oie new ! ~Th» "plan ca!K~iGt
held in too high esteem by Lat- i stops'are plarinsa to elve veea- to he opond on Jit, 68 be<w«oni
In Amerlcans-^afiHZrthcy can j titon-bouhd motorists a n g o t > - | Bordotttowti and J'ort DIs, two
barely be bothered—to—thinktportunity to'"stretch"^lind picnic
b i " " " ""'" J""~" " " •"it. Besides, "Cuba hBS ac^tbefore rcachiric their de*lin*tion» 1*1- '2 ifl Buriinfiton-Gounty.

ished nothing," they say. nnd are in keeping wilth Prcsl- An nddiHonal alte_ IQ Cavndcn
about
complishod
The president of Panama put It
succinctly when' he said, "Un-
doubtedly Cuba is the grain of
eorir-ln-the'-'flioB-ot eV6ry Lalln
American country."

ANOTHER tHINO all South
American countrlM «**m ta
have in common li a common ln«
tffrnnl problem: namely Infla-
tion. In some of the countries the
money varied to much there waa
a new exehang* rate every day.
This is quite a serious problem

hag_to-try-to Interpret hl» bwa
money to the foreign;money,
have- the moiitlory unit chmg«
in every country and then have
tho value change within the

a-blt-of a

six days-later), Arsentlna hii
p«so)i Uruguay has peioi too but
6TT!ttf»rent -value—trrmr-*rBen"-|
Una, Paraguay hut guiranl,
Chll» ha»- escudoa, Peru hai

l d Csoles and Colombia
,RBRin:_buti-dtt(tNM l
agairr than-thebth»w, : ••

l I B H
g
At-lea»t In

consolation
pocket-full ef

the rtirtrw
havt t

In
cxchanB* far ten dollars, for ln»
stance) youjould Bet 18,000 em-
zlerojr—So, you would have a
pocket full of 1,000 and 3,000.and
5,000 notwir~lt~ihade th», , _ _ _ — _ _ , . S U v e f )6

dom uicd for It hardly count!
All througlwSouth- America1

them' are Volkswagens an-l
other foreign cars and all kinds
of United States ears. Chcvro-
lcts seem to be the most predom-
Inant hut, they costr from $6,000
to $10,00fl_UrS; dollar value,
dcpendlns on the country you're

Colombia, had purchased a
con In Irvlngton, and takettjt
with "him to Colombia. After al-
most two years of use he expects
to get from $0,000 to $7,000
.(ITS.-value): tor i f "

irrCivlle a 21-lnch table, model
television j e t cost $1,000.t
value. Yet- in arBuehoa—Airei
super market I found a bottle
of Bxcollcnt-ehiimp*gn» '**• 40
cents! But a~ean ^ of Campbell's
tomatb soup' in
cents. Ment-itiwifrallv-
rpound-tharl in th« aUteJ," but" In
many plneM Jood'" But*

:• BLUE SHUnER INN

Inferior cuta ITT h a v f l h t Urne
price per pound. Vegetable* tnd
fruits are mucTTthe• «ame~M ficta
in-price and kind, except there
was one vegetable that I never
had anjrwhcre-bofore. ' It was
called ;'heart" of-palm" — and
thBt̂ s-just what It was. Delicious
too.
- blpsllck, good~old Revlon-er
Dior, whs a familiar II,16"even
ln Montevideo, Uruguay.
—~- . . . . * . • •
"THE PEOPLE of South Arrier-
ica^are mainly of white Euroj
can stock. There j r e a fow In-,
dlans to be seen In the big cities,
and just about no Negroes. Bra-
zil Is,Portuguese spcBklns; ajid
the only on* to bi w. Th» othwi
are all Spanish, speaking, so Bra-
il Is tho oddrgah of- the con-

tinent Besides their Spanish
overlay. Argentina -ft comlrliBrad
to be Italian. Urugun
European—fiteele—aria

JveB:>'-I>graguav-liirg«lv . _
-Chile English- nnrt fliinviiin, P»iti
Indian and Colombia the Spain-
"i«=oFSponlsh. • • •=——•

of'South America/was MB1.
in.January and February except-
lriThe altitudes. In sea-levil
cities the temperature ranged
from 80 to 95 or more and in
Bogota where it was 8,500 feet-
high — it was 80 at noon and
sometimes went down to about
32- at night. And it does that
ALL year. None of the cities
get snowi even in June, July" and
August'lN WINTER.

• • •

This South American advent-
ur» started, as I said' from
Miami, where I arrived a <day
early and where, Jjefore I could

"breathe a breath, I ran Into said
classmate. It was quite wondor-
ful for I had good company in-
stead of being alone. The follow-
ing day I met the Study Mission
Group at the airport and after
a briefing we left for the first
stop which, wai Panama.

It was a two and a half hour
flight by Branlff Jet to" the canal,
zone, and -^ it "ain't necessarily
so" what they say about Panama
either.

Next; Panama

PIUMSEBS, ATTINTIONI Sill yaur u rv
lew to 35,000 Iscol famillM wWi a law
rail Wont Ad. Call 6J4-7700, now.

dent Jorjrson's Interest in ade-
quate rest areas and his over-all,

along Route TO and another on

County li to benocaTSl~b"n""m"
"Jtinoar Rncsspn. Atlantic-County

voim Most __
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TO BE EXHIBITED VFW Auxiliary Delegates
AT VAIL-DEANE'S . XP b

^,^^-Attend Citizens' Induction
pre.s- . be' served from .1 to 3 pni

Aiumnae and mothers
Vall-Dcanc School
will hold their annual spr

shmv S:tinrH:tv
Mis. Anthony 0;*i'iî nc

— uicM—aX—lha—Ladic—Au
the school's auditorium,-begin. Michael A. Kelly Post,' VFW,' corned heef.
Ding at 12:45 p.m. Union; and Mm. .Thomas lircn- j ries.-en and roffct For

_., P * ? " ^ ? f r l j m _ I n c afternoon's nan atlcmled the indurj'ion 6f | tiwus sind furirfer information
activities will l)e donated to The new citizens recently . at the'An'hr.ny GarE.ino ai ML! K-IMMi
Vail-Deanc Development Fund. I-;ii/abeih Court Hous.k_Thirt.v- | or Mrs.' Charles Uaneko at MU

Mrs...Edward Hague of Union i three desk flat's were pre.-.ented i 7-:i:>!!") may be contacted. Hos-
M treasurer for thc bene-I lo the new unucan bv the.aux- losses for the meeting were Mrs"
fit, and Mrs." Henry Me | iliary, assisted by Oirl Scout -Thomas Brennan and Mrs Sam
Grain of Union-, is tickets chair-; Junior. Troop No. afl.'i, St. Ther- "

'c*a's Catholic School. Summit.
Throe Vail-Deane students; Leader of the Scouts is Mrs.

}ia ̂ 1) forri..
Tni' aiixjhufv^js—planning- ~ n_

donation to be -ent to the Wasli-
from Union-have been selected": Frank Company.

models. They are Miss-Lea! A t - " "'ccchl mcetinc of' the to help send the
wi5,v Miss Snfi7e~fic C-rathr s o c i n l ""ivities committee of the I the 'Hound-Up.

nd-Miss-Bariar-a-Ozol. j sttxiliary, a corned beef

npiton JJoclt Girl Scout Councrh
Jniop tfirif to

The dosing highlight of the I™**".8' dinner, - spot tswed-^y-mei
woflram will bc a raffle drawing I „»? Kelly p ° s t w a s plaa-ied for niv

for a five day, jet trip to Ber- I M a r c " 14' Dinner, which

and, A Hrouji of pool and auxiliary
erjHrttendfd tile -tOUi un

v.'ill
mud* fox-two.

FOR MARCH

Permanent Wave
— SPECIAL
, ,-• Deluxe Shampoo

• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY $Q.958
Normal Hair

BEAUTY eiore
CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

HOUSE OP BEAUTY

— UNION CENTER
MU 6 3 8 2 4

Ninniry

CAlHOLIdADIES
HEAR DISCUSSION;
ON GOOD READING

nivorsary diivier dance of the
Uni'.-i County Council VFW of
the United Stales Saturday, at
the Kcntrv'orth VFW Post.

Representing the post were
Thomas Brennan, Leo Lisowski,
Ernest Dchart~-ahd-A4—Schmidt,
all past County Commanders:

. Art-- -Dombr.Ciu-sk-v-, commander
™ T O r ~ k b r a r i a n "Anthony Gargano Sr., -vice-Miss Eileen

charKie of
•ary, N*ew York City, discussed , Junior

Keadmg-and the Good Life," at I Representing the Ladie^ATix-
ij-Deent meeting of the Catholic I iliary were Mrs. Leo LUowski,'
Woman s Club of Elizabeth. Mi« \ fifth district president; •- Mrs.
Rio.s also-renewed several new Thomas Brennan, Mrs. James
books in observance of Catholic \ Manney, Mrs. Garga.itnmd Mrs.

S S M o n l n ' ' Dancko; Mrs. Art Dombrowsky,
The-elub vote dto'award a ftrtT'past president' "oT"*Roselle' Aux-

ycar's nurse's scholarahip to S t ; Iliary; and Mr. and Mrs.-Louis
Elizabeth Hospital School of Gargano. '
Nth-sing. Mrs. Pai i Boublia, so-j —
cial action chairman reported
-that .two sou of altar linens and
225-cord-r-a jiad-bcen
cd to the ChaplainJs aid.
Rose M. Brandt.'club pro:

of

be March 26 to 28 at

Union,

b c h c l d

Charles J.

-for
the

H«I ira iiviHaonna—eion- ror pro- j thoatcr partv on
natal care to mothers In South! m l l q t: ho.inhmii»mi-«
America.

p y y
m u »t be submlttcd-at-thiB-meet

x Harold-Beak.. Mrs. An-
thony-Fr Gorda and Mm. William
Voetsch, presided at the tea
table." The "recelvm'jrilhe includ-
ed Mrs. Edward-J^Skapley, Miss
Eleanor- Daly, Mirs, Wim P
H h

eanor Daly, Mrs, Wimam P.
Hourihan and Mrs. WiEiam J.
Zimmerman.

p
Re/rcshmcnts_jdil be served

.by the. refreshment "committee.

HOM HOME
No mill to wrin lahg IllUn taeh
- „ - .'» Iht b»y »r girl nwy ln.iirilli
of «• e«ll»8»rMnimnrafcRrlHiUsirTrrtilr -PapaJ-Blesslng. A reception fol
n«wi|ji,|nr ond w«JI Soil ll wieh W M I
without oddlllonoT ehar«<.

Kathleen M*~Smythr
is Married In-StrPauFs

Miss,-Kathleen Marie Smytl
daughter of Mr. and-Mw. Oviei
Smyth of 282 Ellis avc., Irving'

^ formerly of Unionrwas mar
a—^Eatnrda?—afternoon h

James -L. UJes, ..oCHaS^Qn.
of Mr. and Mrs..Stofan Ulcs o
Ithaea,-N. Y,

Rev. George S. Maclio officiat
ed, at the ceremony, at 5:15 p.m
in St. Paul-the Apostle Church,

. The couple received

lowed ait Branch Brook Manoi
in BeVleville.

fa y.

ABC (DEFi

OH I]

Tap the buttons on the new Touch-Tone" phone
twice as fast as you now dial.

Jouch-Tono service, a totally new concept in telephones, makes calling
paster and easier. You tap the buttons, and musical notes trigger electronic
Impulses to spaed your connection. You can order the Touch-Tone phone

. now In a selection of colors and styles: the table model, the Princess* phone,
and the new, streamlined wall model.

The cost Is low. Add just $1.50 per month to the regular telephone charges,
plus a one-time connection charge, and you're enjoying Touch-Tone service

" """ohrydOfYesidence"•line—iricTudin'gTduch-Tdhe'service on all extensions. To -
order, just call the Telephone Business Office. • The Touch-Tone phone is
noravailabla to customers whose fefep/jona numbers begin with 376,379,

&&& .... , New Jersey Bell

Miss Bernadctte Riley of Irv-
iuflton scrved'as maid T>f honor,

ds were Mrs. Lothar
KarlStowh—of-Elizabeth
Miss Cathlecn Morrlt-of

and

JLpUiai;JCarl. Sim>ph of _..,_.
both' served a'sJiost-rnan. Ushers
were Eela"Vasi and Hcia bakon-
yi, both- of Montclair.

The bride, who was araduated
from Urilon~tligh-School, is om-
ployed by the E. M. Ecklund
Accncy, Union. ~

Her husband, who was grad-
uated from Ithaca High_Sehoo"L.
N.Y., served in the- armed forcos
in the Far East. Ho Is self-em-
ployed inThe construction con-

Following a two-week honey-
mophTlrip to Canada, the couple
will reside In Northyale.

SPRINGflCLD LEADER, Sprlngflsld, N. J. Thursday, Mnrch 4, 1965

P r n a r a m SlatpH SEMINAR SLAThD

j. r o g r a m o i a t e a AT UNI0N CHURCH

Welcome W agon ClubiirThe -Welcome WaKon Club, Further infonnation
of Union will moot Wedneodn.wat' proj>r,im or on p
8 p.m. at Mc.Mahon's Real Estate may be obtained by calling Mrs.
office, !jj85 Morris ave., Union;-, Wfl\'ne Belswlncer at MU 7-2100

. GawJik, president, will or Mi's. Dominic Amoroso
be presiding officei'. . G87-32-I3.

_ ....bmrli—thctr—tiopartntcnt—61
yVr^-.'fTgnrl>t l"" EducailOh havo an-'

nuunced that a seminar entitled'
"How to Build a Sunday School"1

will be held April "S"^"' "~ "'

Members and their guests will-—MrsT-Hirj-moml^Tiiycr, pr6gram
hear a program, "Seven Steps to chairman, will discuss final
Boiler Grooming" presented by: plans for the club's luncheon-

8 1 nccticut Fnnig church. Union.
Speaker wili be thc Rev. Dr.

Leslie B. Klyijn, pastor oi.
Grace Conservative" Baptist

Carolyn F. Yuicnus of the Home : fiashion show to bc presented "ri^'s^ndaT'scl'ioo'i Y ° ' k ' "
Economics Eslcusion SeiTice. of. by Sears Roebuck and Co. at j tendents -and Chri-rthn
r, university. - Holiday Inn. Kcnilworth on SJ!? d i "."« „, h "

be served . March 20. Tickets whlch_are still'
a\'ailable may be obtained by
calling—Mrs.—H-.—Hr

BY HOMEMAK^RS
PubHe^Ser\- ice Electric •mrf-

Gas Co. will condi[ct-a_scrics!.of
free sprini{_!iomemaltinK classes
and a "do-it-yoursclr" lamp-
•rmrking coui'SB (f6r -nomlnal-
fec) during this month, April and
M

g , p
May at 19 home service_cc
in commercial-office locations
throughout thc company's torrl-

ticket chair 6-0101.

Tall Cedars TirWo\A~
BnriTDfince Benefir
The Tall Cedars of Lebanon,

Thc homemaking classes .will
consist of four lessons, includ-
ing "Menu Mainlincrs,1' "Sid

p
green Lodge, Springflcld (on
the—Uivlon-SpFH«gflolS—lin»V-—

Door prises will be dlstribu-'
ted. Profit, derived-from—thfri
tlance and donations will benefit
the muscular distrophy organi-
zation. ' . ~'~

will
plied—with., fwthcr information.'.
Sunday School personnel an<j5
potential workers aro Invited 6>'
attend. " '''

There will be-a'tfrort muwcal.—
program, a tUno of questions anil'
ansv,'crs and refreshments. '

Essex- Gounty-Forcst-No. 8, will" CoDV DeddHliC
hold its nnnual barn dance . ^ ' —<- ':.erranlMllbntl—•BdHn.--

elaf items, photorrapln and"'
BtorlcB -OthtrHun those of.*2
spot newi nature must be in .

-our.office by Friday to Insure- ::
publication. In the next Issuef "

~¥Ieue use our columni to tell
your (lory. -

Saving Magic" and "Shape i
for Spring." A fifth lesson wil
bo—hcld-^as—•7-"dO"it»yoursclJ'
lamp making class, featuring thi
art of making an attractive tab!
lamp for reading and nturivln

All homemaking and lamp
making sessions will^oT directei
by home «ervlccs. advisers
each location. . Miss Eltzabetl
Davitt will conduct homemak
ing classes this -Wednesday
March 17, 24, and 31 at
p.m. and a lampmaking das
April" 7 at 7:30 p.m. at 271 W
Broad_st., Ellzabelhi '

M L i lMrs. Louise Blxby will con

toWSaysTMarch 22, 29, April
and 12 at 7:45 pjn.-orTWednc

March 24 and-31^AprU
and H at 9:45 a.m. and a-lamp
making-clais-Monday, April II

t 745 or Wednesday
57m. at 108 Wat

at 7:45 i
April 21 it 9:41p 7
chung-ave—Plainfleldr

—Matinee Approved
"Gun -Hawk'1 'end "Samsc

and the Slave Girl" will be fea
lured—at-thrrSatarday- mail nee
s c r e e n i n g ^ the Union Theater,
Thc show has becn_approved by
the Movie Council, which li
pnnsored by--the.-Suburban Wo
nen'« Club.

Slacks Patterns 'Planned
Glasses"

r^Four evening demonstrations
will show homemakers how to

dj ladjust a-psttcrn
Jo make^slacks or i l iStts.

The" series, otmcctings will be
held~on Monday evenings,-Msrcfr
15, 22; 21) and April 5, from 7:30
to 0 In tho. Commtinlty Room of
the R." J. Goerke Co., Front St..
Plairifield.'

Mrs. • Carolyn F: Yuknui,
County Home economist, Extcn-
Ion ScryicepRutgera University,

will conduct the-demonstratlons.
"" Mrs. "Yuknus has announced— . ducted by Mrs. Carolyn P. Yuk-

that the meetings: have _bcen_ jjus.^-XJounty. Home economist,
planned especially to help home- Home Economics; Extension

Service.

may be
said.

real money saver, she

ATLANTIC CITY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. "A. Schober

and family of 650 Andress tor.,
.Union, were recent .guests at the
ehnlfome-Haddon .Ball in At-
lantic City-.

-Jnterostcd women may regis-
ter by calling the Home Econc
omics office at EL 3-5000, There
tmio fee for the class,

MEMBERSTHNISH
PAINT-FURNITURE
TRAINING-COURSE
Seventeen volunteer"leaders

successfully completed the
painted furniture course con-

makcrs obtain tho proper fit as
well as learnTng^spccial techni-
ques In making shorts or slacks.
Slacks-, shorts, in-various-lengths, , , _ . .
nrc-fnvorite costumes for 'manjU-many—o^-whfeh' had originally
lomeniakers. today. . Learning "
how to'inake them well-tailored

At the last session recently
class, members displayed painted
arid, antiqued pieces of furniture,

boenj-escued from tho junk pile.
Mrs. Herbert Fisher of Union

repainted a sewing cabin
Mrs. Harry J. Cozens--of Plain-
field painted a* small table and
tray. ' - ... ~

Class members included Mrs
R. L. Buffington of Springfield
and. John_D. Potter of Linden.

Tho class members arc pre-
pared-to teach small organized
groups how_ to paint furniture.

For more .Information on thc
KEIGH«OM WANT YOm^umMuwte ta inted • Furniture Cum le, the

••••• IlifeJ ^^1V M ft f *WJt A . _ . . ^Vf

Fir>f some of
-We liave an exceptionally large selection.

Black Diamond Ranch Buble
Cape Stole . . . Regularly $650.

A COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT STORE Basic Pearl Shade
Stole Regularly $350.

FINAL - FINAL - WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
IN OUR

LOWER LEVEL
Our Final Markdown Before

Shipping The Merchandirie Away.

SAVE 40% to 75%
Coats" Dresses

Slacks" Skirts * Sweaters
And So Oft And On . , .

J <

ST©RE=="DEPARTMENT S t G K B = *

FORTWOMEN ~~.._._i"

Once A Year\ «

-—*«»;

Cavalier Large Shawl Collar Au- MAIIF (QOC
tumn Haize Cape. Regularly S600. " u " *«*«»

Portrait Collar Cerulean
Cape Regularly $450. NOW,$325

Jacket in the Palest of Autumn
Haize. Regularly S595.

Cfoiw Cut Collar Tourmaline
Suit Stole. Regularly $750. ' NOW $500

* Tlicwe pricea applicable to March 13th only.
•. All from our own stock. ~~ • •
* Remember you can takti six months to pay at no

charge.

Open Monday & Friday 'til 9 P.M.
Qf Course You May Charge It.

Free.Parking in Rear

I
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GO OIL HEAT
will have tne cleanest, moil eeonomini and~»ifBnnsat en
the mwJieJTWe satisfy your complete heitinr and fuel Heeds
with our personalized service. - • • •

JESM

24 HOUR OIL BURNER WRVICI

Lookl Mor* heut for your home' from lew fuel with Iht
.new, revolutionary NEW GUll1 SOLAR HBAT :_.. ' !

Real comfort
all winter long with our

Gulfnousewarmmg plan
Xoek what you get: ».

-lrBxp«rt-ri»atlnM(inlpffl«ni»ervlee—Choose from low-.
cost efficiency tune-up to complete, year-round coverage.

eost to you, we divide your estimated
- annual heatinifeoits into equal

monthly payments.
J. Automatic delivery — We deliver-

ulf Solar ty'i1* "nnf^f Hi-gUy" so
J. Au
Gulf Sol
that you a n "mvar '
quaumup
1 G l f1 G u l f = ^ l i f c j a » » t T h woridi
finest heating oil that burtuhotUr

- and cleaner to give you real eora-
-tort—etonomlcallyl heating oil

A . - B J t C FURNACE A BURNER ^

T~ PLANS AVAILABLE
» W« !««» your MHII i» jlir JHWI

'-•Pae Oture Otur•KASY-^Ay^Kn«rrxrmm'l̂ SmtXGKt̂ tL
Bttvlnt union ti Essex Counties for J8 Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU6-5B52

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

Safely

'BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE'

Witch's Brep At Paper Mill Doesn't BQK
dion, and who binds

On view at the Paper_Mill_ of \avt on Mm A. Shwwwl
*£*™. «««. wjeta-lrth.- SeZrU? t ^ k e ^ e t
modenate^ interesting tan- more like the MastW-of Cere-

by John Van Druten, whose _.,„ ™Ki) , .
premise-Is that witches exist, , ~S™L >1»7 .. ̂  *°*ferea!
and he, far ~oTeT~i«" taTdM^ndlord, G ' l u * n Holroyd. and
•tihem seriousdy. In this7" play, *"• a o* f e e* • twl"«'» '" h «

dent Idck bark to close it.
James-Coco ai Sidney Hed-

litch, an author, has a jsood
comic role and playa It to thr
audience's Mtbfaotion all the

_ar<! such things u witches.
He has removed the pointed

hat from his witches, dressed
them in the manner _nf_oiir_
day, and deposited them In, a
brovm&oni—KBUO!—85—TJivi
York> From this vantage point
they are active hi
inp. 1ftvi» fa]Hntf

jures
-gratifying to note that there

was not a~broom in her ship-
iBiape apartment, and that

—ttiHu.wos a ntat tfaifitorhw
home-made lotions and po-
tionsr Thank goodness, too,
that Her ooutourjer was-

B'nai IsraelPJA
Will Hear Doctor

"The PTA of Temple B'nad b<
l Nuntery .SshoSI wjll meet

loy at 8:1S lh
1162|-K»6»J, etuyvesant- tve.

boiling.
There l», a good deal of

e5cery_day_witeh'r shop talk
-and an observation on pro-

fesrional rivalry among them. Qu«en' to Gillian and Ju*t»»
It is almost too oivllteaiba-bB—oxubwrit In her family work.

Phfflip Proctor U Nicky Hol-
brother to Gillian, and

that black gown and dunder- ! irvington. t>r. O»ear KJMS{;: Irv-
hat Idck. Wltchea can b« ington pedlatjldan, wflTSe gutrt
waspl̂ ke and Betty whlte-li-
that.
NancyL-j

in unlclvill»d. Except tor the
queation as to whether a

ih h 6witch has the capacity O> love,
there is little-else to the story.

Allen Ludden, looking a lot
like the Master of Ceremonies
In "Password", is an-lnnocent
tenant who Is hex«d by a

roya,
a nifty young witch If there
ever was one. He tends to be
a ham, however, and certain-
ly could hava. opened one of
those doors with a few less
flourishes. He did' redeem

OF 1955 PLANNING
CLASSREUNION

A committee ofA committee of £rsdua4i&u>{
Irvimtton" Hindi-School clan of

_1S55_1J seeking contacta trom
t f l t t

tend a reunion June 13 at
the'SprtngHold Steak House.

Anyone in the olass who has~
not been oantacted~a»d who
wishes further ilnformaUon has.
been asked to oontaot Mrs,

-Belty-fSmlth) Galan at
0356 or Mxe, Amy
GrAmlioh af MU T-3IH7,

Monnbess- who plan to
tend have been u

soon as possible.

Anti-PbveVty Official •.
^ToOuHine Programs

Paul Giblln, a_sfie" oftficlaT
t federal antl-poverly pro-

•«r*m-B«d-tew Oarliner .of th«
United Auto Worker* Union wUl
address a meeting of the UAW
Women's Political Action Com-
mittee in Union Hall, aark, to-
day at-8 p*n. —
_ The ap«dcero-n«rexpected io
relate the effecT-oi-both Union
and government programs to the
welfare of the labor movement
and, women lii the uniorir "̂

PLAYTEX*

GIRDLE

ANOUP

Z j ^ J b t n youVe ever Jcnowu...from j«tsl
4 ^ ounces oi sheer illmwlng
power/ Softer, oboler and yet looser
Listing—«*en with daily machine
washing in bleach/ Stays white—won't
packer, yellow or stretch out.

GiMfofXS,S,lC,L.t&»»-
XL. KL(k) more
Regular Parity: XS, S, M, L. >7.9S
Lon« Leg Panrjrs XS, S. M, L. $955
XL.$1.00more

Side panels: nylon, liycra* spandex, Front and back panels:
acetate, rayon, apandex. Crotch: 100% nylon.

Irvlngton Center I Union Canter I
IBM SPRINQMtlD * V l I 1000 JTUYVIUNT AVI. . |

Summit
»« IMMNOPIHB AVI. I Linden

J14WOOD AVI. N

East Orange
I M CINTIAl AVI.

Wettflald
14. ItM IT.

Dr.'Kopet's topic wlU be "Emo-

Sehool Child." H*T»ij»
affiliated wittrBeai Israel Ho*.
pltal,-N«w<u-k, and St. Barna-
bas Hospital,"Livingston. . .

An informal discussion and
social hour will follow Df.-Bo-
pet's address,' The meeting' la
open to the public. The school
Is under the supervfclom of Rabbi
Benjamin EngtondeU awd the <U-

JMtoiJSelma:. SkoWck.

1 There might luive been bet-
ter years to revlv* "Bell, Book
and Candle", but this certain-
ly isn't the> one, What was
intellectually macabre 18
y«ars.aeo has become docile

' entertainment for bur young.
A mere witch is hardly terri-
fying or even bewitching to _the "testing center-unless one hat
Junior when he has taken ad-
vanced course* in assembling
werewolf*. . _

Van Druten's witches rare-
ly speak In cadence and no>
where do they raise Die goose
pimples Iflce Uus Shop-Rlts
r«dpe from Shakespeare'*

Fillet, of a fenny snake .
In the esuldron bull and bake
Eye

sad
Adder's fork sad blind-worm's

sluig ' -
Lltard's leg and hawlets'

wing
for a charm el powerful

trouble
Like » hell broth boll and

bubble.
That1* a redpe.-That Unto

•WeU, Book and Candle".

Potential Peace CorpWorkm
May Take Aptitude Tests Marchll
Area residents will have an

opportunity Saturday, March 13,
to test their aptitudes by taking
the Peace-Corps-placement ex-
amination at 8:30 a.m. In Room
B-HO, Federal Building, Newark.

According to a Peace Corps
statement, the test li not passed
or'failed, but Indicates the in-
dividual's-greatest potential. Ex-
aminees- must bring a complet-
ed Peace Corps questionnaire to

mula was prepared^ In a oaul-

IRVINGTON GRADS

already, been mtomittwl. Appli-
cants do not have to register for
the test ahead of time.
- Peace Corps questionnaires
can be obtained _at "all post, of-
fices.-They ire also available
at college placement centers or
in the~Offlcos of Peace Corps
liaison personnel who are mem-
bers of college staffs, They can
also- be' obtained by writing
Peace Corps, Washington, D.C.

.There-are.two parts ..to., the
placement testua-general apti-
tude test and a modern..language
aptitude test (for which know-
ledge -of a foreign language Is
not necessary). The test lasts
"for approximately an hour^and,
one-half, : .
—"•Test"-resulfur«_iited, along
with character references and
?juestlonnalres, to estimate the
applicant's potential _for com-

pleting the Intensive a A j f
program and his ability to b*
an effective volunteer

. Rebuilding or
Remodeling your
Kitchen or
Baihroomi

TILE IT
YOURSELC

W l U HIU> -YOU
MAM VOU« JOI

e«n|ii»M

^&

' Tel. 37*-7780~
«•»«• T*9i MM*t>t4«tlUU/ M. J.

-

- -

-

Our ?2nd of Service to the Residents of Nor the NJv

-\\
March On In! You'll See An Array Of Famous Brand Appliances, TV, And
Stereo Decked Out In Their Lowest Sale Price Tags For This 3 Da F H

TAPrAN U"
•7ASHAMOI X CYCH-WASHr

MMOUS 2-DOOH
IEFRWWATOR

WHIRLPOOL
©AS DRYER

•r Mr, IM

23" HAND WIRID
CON5CM.ITV

NO EXTRA CHARGES! FREE DELIVERY!*
FAMOUS W CT. RCAVICTOR—

It" FORTAIU TV

aVifl W ftlwulillilri' atWttr# —~r~~

HOTWINT 20-LI.
CLOTrJIS DRYER

MOTOROLA 23"
CONSOLiHI TV

MM* m*1i M * *»r*J «HtMM

2SPICD WASHIR ' • — — 'v~

. : • . — v

•

Hold-in power that UNDERCOUNTIR
D1SHWASHCR

WEStlNftHOUSI
"UUNDROMAr

RCA VICTOR
totoirnr

JAMOWI 3 1 H i . WHIRLPOOL 2-DR.
REWW..WHZERwont wcich 0411M. WPtT^MEEXER

evenitibleach m

mottHVafter monMif

- m a d e with Ly«*a/vGre*t*r emalort

•LECTRIC
CAM OPENER

,MANY,j|ANY MORE UNADVE

HAMILTON IEACH
HAIR DRYER

10.88
SUNIEAM LT. WT.
VACUUM CLEANER

$19.88
- t

tTISED SPECIALS!

BRICK
CHURCH

APPLIANCE

UNION
3714 Morris Ava.

887-2288

RflHWAY
173S ft. /oaoraM Av«.

ORANGE
170 Central Ava.

875-8300

OPEN WEEKDAYS TIL 9 P.M.-SftT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

I



"CENSUS BUREAU REPORT

Retail Stales For '63 In County
tabulated AtJ$78f.6-Million^
Union County'* 4,873 retail es-

tablishment! .had $787.6 mil-
lion' In sale* in 1963, an In-
crease of 14 percent from 1958,
the U. S. Bureau of the Census
has jiut reported after tabulat-
!nK_dU«_eiitl iered from all
firms In the iteScentw^of i>uM-

Rfctall trade In the county
meant jobi (exclusive of pro-

* DOMHTie

CMAMIC SMC

GI«l«dTllM
YOU* CHOICI
or jo COLOR*

Exclusive New Pattern* *
Ovtr l i t U> ChMse From

QTITILESALESrlrc;
- WHOLISAU AND UTAH

687-4728-
1111 U.I. Hwy. H, UnteM—'-
U Hll* .Wwl «f rli|ih(»

pnotors) for 25,514 men and
women and a yearly payroll of
$88.6 million.
. In volume of bysinesi the

county's- food^ stores had sales of
$178.0 million, a decrease ryf 6
percent from 1958. In other
retail business the county's oat-
Ing and drinking places had
sales of $59-5 million, and gas-
oline service stations had sales
oline service stations had sal«n>f
$50.6 million. Auto dealers and
related trade' establishment* had
sales of $150.0 -million; general
"merchindlsj- group stores - h a d
sales of $l |e;o million; general
ber, building, materials, hard-
ware and farm equipment
dealers Had sales of $40.9 mil-
lion.'
ness.' TJje last previous bust-
ness conducted-by—the Census
Bureau, an agency of Hie U. S.
Department of Commerce, was
In 1S58. —

For the state as a whole, die
Census Bureau reported 62,630

of $9,059.9 million, up 25 per-
cent from 1058. „,.- — —

Census reports to.. b«. Issued
fduylng-the'-next few months will'

give state and_o»ui>ty flgui
on wholesale and service trades,

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHERS
ELECTRIC A MANUAL

OPERATORS

ALL .BENEFITS.
I . HOSPITAUZATON AND

SUHOICA
• GROUP U H INSURANCE
• PINSION
• TOP I f ARTINO SAURY

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES, ING.

H. A. WILSON DIV.

2655 U. 5. Route 22
Union

Apply Personnel Dent.

MU 64600. Ext. 311

Opportunity-Employer

fn^nf|fi»*hiHng nnri mineral
dustrieij

Figures on number of estab-
lishments—and-sales volume for
major type* of retail - establish-
ments m each county are pro-
vided in the printed-report: 1983
census and business, retail trade
N e w Jersey! available at $.60
from Superintendent of Docu-
ments, Washington, D. C. 20402
and at U r S r D p f C
merce Field—offices.

Super-Right" Quality

HERF5-ANOTHER]
HAPPY NOTE!

SHORTCUT OVEN-READY
RIBS of BEEF

First Four Ribs Only!
ROUND, CROSS RIB

No Fat Added!

BONELESS CHUCK 6 9 f

HONEY BANDERS plays
i» U n . i« "H«MBI P . .

-elfle" atarrlm—Jean .Pierre
Aumont, at theJWeadowbrook

-Dinner Theatre, Cedar Grove.
Miss Sanders last appeared
en Broadway In "IS Daugh-
ters" with D«n Ameche.

—THE

HOME OWNER'S
O H E S T O t -

YARD!
Everything for

the home
-from Storm Window*

to Fencing _

JAEGER
Lumber & Supply Co.

JS22 Morrli~Av«., Union

MUrdock 6-O070
OptR Bully yil9 K M . t« 8 p.m.

Saturday 7ilO a.m. • • 11 noon—

_ (RANCH YARBi
-A>tU*sr-iiHnlMrt«Ha, Stirling, N. J.

Mllllnitoit

FIND IT FAST IN THE

T AT) Si
The Fast Place To Look For Anything.

REACH INTO 55^660 OF TOUILNEIGHBORS' HOMES

686-7700
• BIVtKatON HBRALD • VAILSBURG LEADER • UNION LEADER • BMUNOFtELD LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR OF SO8BLLE * ROSBLLK PARK

• 8UBURBAN LEADER OF KENILWORTB

LJtADEji • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO \

686-7700

lor ACTION

J[ ^ C per word

70«
Per Line Far

All • Newtpapen
(Minimum
4 Line*).

White Shrimp
BayScallops
Flounder Fillet

8 9 '
-"tunar-Riglit" Qulfty Bttf HONE
1 friikly tttimi "-.•: . HI6ttERI

9 9 e

2 JJ.. 89«

RUMP««TOP SIRLOIN ROAST ~ 8W
GROUND CHUCK
GROUND ROUND
BRISKET BEEF

Halibut Steaks *«•» •
Shrimp Dinner «•»••> j ^ * '£_55e

Fried Clams ' H 6 j ^ ^ ; f t S «
Mrs. Paul's Fish Cakes

SWIFT'S^REMIUM
FRANKFURTERS

TBT
Corned Beef
Newport Roast
Flank Steaks
Club Steaks
Stewing Beef
Meal Leaf
Soup Beef
Plate Beef

"Supw-RI«l.t"

•ONELESS
NONE HIGHERI
BONELESS—

S6*b*~:Top Sirloin Steak
ShauIderSteak

H. 99 e

1.49
Cubed Beefsteak
Ground Beef

4—. -""""•5 "

Cubtl or Strips
NONEHI.GHERI

NONE

Top Round Steaks
Chuck fillet
Beef Short Ribs
Beef Liver

NONI-
HISHERI

Sp«tlillyS«l>e«.J
NONE HIGHERI

LENTEN MENU VALUES !
_ I U M N V I B O O K BRAND—Qradt A • • — - " •

URGE FRESH WHITE EGGS
. , $wlMrMMMle. esltrtd »r Wkltt AMirleiH-

MEL-O-BIT CHEESE SLICES 2 X 45*
A&P WHITE TUNA « i ^ 3 :7V
PINK SALMON S «. 49C VI: 1.00
INSTANT i y « J f f i £ t l
PURE EGG NOODLES
SUNNYIROOK

FRUIT & VEGETABLE BUYS.'

ORANGES
RED APPLES

CtUr«rdli-Nr\VEL
NONENIfiKEM—~ 10 *i» 59

WeitMKi

Grapefruit 5 ̂ , 49* Oranges
Fraik—M«JIUMSI»_ "SilSTWUt

Pl i tewni l»^ . - 19 *
NONE HIGHERI

Red Grapes
FRESH—Ml »fjulc«

)

N0NEHI6HERI

* 29 § , Fresh Carrots
., WASHED . • • • —

6HI0KEH tfthtSEA

White Tuna >
.BUMBLE BEE

i t -

Premium Orackert NAIII

Italian Bread
Clam Chowder t

IM4

JANE PARKER BAKED FOODS
Regulir 8" ilia—I Ib. s n,

APPLE PIE

HOTCROSSBUNS
DEU>X(-eOLD w MAWtB-Mb.

Pound Cake
eo»N

Mvffffini

49*
few*

A&P COFFEE SALE CONTINUES'.

Eight O'clock ffiolrSlK

Red Circle g ^ 4Siw

Bokar :«JP

Pacific Pearl Crabmeat 4 r 85
LIGHT

Chun King Fried Rice Mix
French Dressing
Maxwell House T J S S " ' 4&t
ChockFull'ONulf to0 8""
MAT. Broth

INSTANT COFFEE REDUCED!

A&P INSTANT ; 3 5 6 : 7 t : : 1
A&P 97% CAFFEIN FREE 43 :

Nestle Ev""'lyD* Luu

^Kraft Parkay Margarine
Alba NonFat Dry Milk

UP BHIUED (IN Dairy «tw)

Orange Juice

Blended Juice
WHITE Wmt-HMfttuk—

EvaporatedMi
Dairy C«»f•rl«yil

• I . kit. PROBREtSO—0«Mtni__

39e Tomato Paste 6

-tN«H^|-

Maftal-Hankies
Gold Seal Class te

Chwi King Cbiekoi Chow Meli
lib. HM.MII97*

Tide Detergent

Lew Priced Personal Needtf
Creel Teetfcp«fte *£* T 4 2 *
Bayer Aspirin

NOCK
I.«M.WuiF.E.Tt«

DEORDOR>
Lo.. M.. F.t T«

B M # M I I I H HANOCREAM-Rio.orDty .lAVj |
raCqUIN J^»iPluiF.tTs« 44 •

S e c r e t R o l l - O n DE0RD0RANT SAV6'

Blue Cheer
l .b.l 10c off l»b.l

Ivory SNOW

rV MM hmHv With <iuj Dlitiil

- 3 7 '

Salvo Detergent
Low&dil

h

of ISrafel.h

Dash Detergent
ForAutsmadcWttlitri

Ph-

TetUy'i Tea Bags
MT#t8fi*f

l«D«tl

Ronzoni
SPAGHETTI No. I or SPAGHETTIS M«. t

: 2 ';""• 47'-

Palmolive

Gold Soap
For Toil.) a r««uln M l
t It«li * Mini • *

Palmolive

Gold Soap
Eip.cl.llyf.r

Comet Cleanser
. WW, Olarlnol

I 1 4 * 29*
• MM • "

Mr. Clean
Detergent

. i t*171

Prlcas •Kectiva thru March 6lh in Super Markttt and Self-S«rvlc* stores only In Northern New Jertty, Oronfle.onfJ Rotklund COUHHM.
. All Tobacco Products, Fiesh Milk and Aloobo lib Baveragea exempt f?ora fyaid Stamp oflar.

. ••• v , - -S I I
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Presenting...

new and exciting

Suede Coats
in Three-Quarter snd Fuir Lengths

FaSMoned From _

IMPORTED ^ —- '

New Zealand Suede Skins
JUST JN TIME FOR SPRING
AND:EASTEJft ELEGANCE- _ _

BesuHfully tailored and backed by Scvcryn's fine reputation
:. . Come visit eur new showroom — We have a wonderful
collection of fun ttyled for the-new spring and Easter season

FURS by

Severyn
from-the Maim Port^OHite) .,'.

WM»B» HI-IHI •• Open Dally to tijiliiy i»>

Area Red Cross Chapter Now
Eastern Union County Chapter

The Elizabethloun Chapter,' selle, Roselle Park, Union, and i and other groups in thf district
fAmorioan—National—Red—GrossrUWofieW ' *

has officially changed Its name | j n disc-ussine the change, Eick, I in their names."

SAFELY ._=

*Eastem—Uniorr-Conn'

to Eastern Union County Chap-
ter, Wesley. C. Eick,. ohaptor

pointed out that Ej^abethUnvn,
founded in 1604, originally bom-

Eick added that the action re-
flects a -trend in chapter title*
throughout the nation which ln-chairmsn-announced this week. | prjSed B large area including all

The . change become official i Qi the territory in which the I d'eat<* * e a r "
when Edward Dcutch, field rep-
resentative of tJre~riSll6>ral or-
ganization, presented a new
charter to,
last ni«ht.

the chapter|s_ board
........ The ceremony was

held in the chapter headquarters,

chapter now —funeti'
-now," he-said,- "people tend to
regard It as thp old name for
the City ofjajzabeth"•

Speaking- at the event, War-
ren-P. Sawyer, executive"

h e i aicaxes vne area served* I
l̂ rt-j-thajt-the—principal munid;

where It te headquartered!.
The chapter chairman also ob-

served that wbca-EUxal
Chapter was founded In 1916,.
most of the regions" population
was concentrated in the City of203 W. Jersey »t, Elizabeth. j ,or of the United Fund of East- E) iz i )b( ) th | ^ . ^ now_ iccQrd_

According to the chapter's ex- ern Union County, said "the new I inB , latest estimate* - E H M - -
eciitlve director, Miss Charlotte name is in " •••—.-» 1-1"* 10 _u»esx estimates, Ellza-
B.B. McCraeken, the change is tions for other area organizations
Intendeds to iderrtjfy-the organi- such as the United Fund. The
zatlon more closely with the~ re- K-'ommumty Welfare^CoiihcuT
gion it serves. The area Includes j Visiting Nurses Association,
Elizabeth, Linden, Hillside, Ro-' YMCA, Chamber of Commerce,

line wilh-destBna-i)e- lh.s ^ p U i a t i o n of. i09,620 "is

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
''A-COIXEGE IPREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS"

iNwrtli Avenue, HilI*ide,N. J.

—Announce* that Entrance Examination*

FOR THE FALL OF 1965

—- will be given on

SATURDAY,
-For-FarHwMnformaUon. Write or Cull the School

Telephone EL 5-6990

less than-half-of the total aree_
population of

Co-signers of the new charter—
from, the American National Red
Cross arc President Lyndon. B
Johnson." honorary' chairman of
Red Cross; E. Roland Harrlman,
chairman of Its Board of gov-
ernors; General James F. Col-,
liris, president, and Harold- M.
Starr, secretary. of the national
organization's board- of ~govsr-
nora. ~

Suburban Symphony
Joins National Group
The Suburban Symphony So.

clety -of New Jersey has' been
nccoptod-for—momboraUt-i-ln—i

iSymphony—OrchestralAmerican
League, Mrs. Bernard Garllnger
of Cranford, society president
announced this week.

The society sponsors—the—7i
j g h

der the direction of JPoter Soiio
of Mlllburn. Rehearsals- are held
every Tuesday evenlni in the'
Cranfocd-Hlgh School Auditor-
ium. •_-_

WJICINO-NBW-CHAEtER-SION, on movie pfojeclor sre, from the left: Jtck AndenaH. Pnloa, :

chalmutrafeerBarite dlvltlonrPnlott Red Cros* fund drive; Mrs.Charle* K. B*IU, XludenT"
member of chapter boird of dlrector»;-Mlfi-Hel*B Wooley, Roselle, volunteer ehttrnuB »»4
vlee-ehilmuu of ehtpter .and Dudley S. DUBlop, B"itllff Turk, nis^r «H"'>)U<I ehalruta
of RoselltPark Red Cross and member of chapter bosrd efjjlreetori, > ; ' -

ZA$MI,000 Cancer CrztsadsbGoal
Scotch Plains, chairman of
American Cancer Society'* April
Crusad* in Union County,- this
week announced a goal of $143,
000-for til* oruudt).

POPULAR

« t ' Elizabeth General
Hospital, Muhlettbeiig
and Overfoole Htoepitoil.

"One «t ttie-areas of
elety's_ program in which I am
rnosTintereited is education »lnc«
"It is- my—profession," said-Dr.
Samenfeld, dean at sludenia at
Newark State College. "The so-
•ciefrrpnwhles manyrcanaer edu-
cation p r o g r a m s In echools
throughout «ie_county and also

teaohen-to »ncourag« the study
•BT&aneer in th* »chool«," Cane*r
education films Itl-* J Tan Kulny

More people borrow-frohv1^
^National Staterthan-any _
other ban k in-Um©o-Gounty! ——
There masir^be- good rea-~ '
sons^br such popularityrtf —,
you need money to consoli-
date billsTto pay for major
purchases, to meet medical—
expenses lor-Jtor any-other

pu rposerappjy
LOUISWEINERersey for President Johnson's

anti-poverty'progxam, and Lew
"CarHner. assistant director of the
UAW InterntUenal Affairs De-
gai'twe»t Tji« m«eUnj(—kronen

"THE FLOOR SHOP
EST.-4.934THE •

NATIOIMAL
STATE BANKi
BUZA8GTH HILLSfOE RAHWAYKENf^WORTH

J
ROS6LLE PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTF1ELD

a MM.
L. Heald, co-chairman, stressed
an urgent need for funds to Im-
plement arid expand" cancer r«-
scaroh projects and Increase can-
cer oonjiol programs In the coun-
t d t t

Dr. Samenfeld pointed out that
the American Cancer Society is
the only national ; organization
fighting cancel-through "bal
•nced-jNMiiimnM ot research, ed-
ucation, and service," Mrs. -Heald
added, *6Uf cntsa'de-U
^ducatlotud atad fund dxive In
whlfch\ •#« hope to arouse' the
pubUe to the warning, signs of
«*ncecand o£ihe>#ervdoes offered
to paUento and ih* community by
the American Cancer Society."

Dr. Sarnenf fiW said the
has a naflbnally coordinated
(search program mat it supported
with~iunds" iirom «h
throughout Uiê ^ country.-"During

Union Counter chapter has' for-
warded more ttian one-haK-mil-
llon

In addition to -providing free
cancer dreaslmn, siok room Kerns
and tamiporiBHon, tiie Union
County CSutpter also pays for
medications for indigent patients
Mid-supports clinics for indigent

provided to clubs and
tions In the te

is •lso_inw>lvea_ijjripi!ofe«Ional
education. Special fllbna and
bookleU have ibeen prepared and
Include the latest -development*
In cancer research. Many Uwton
County nurjing-sohooh uia tfieM]
miteriBls. ' - — "

UAW Women's Group
To Meet Thisfvening

W Women's PoltUoal
Action Committe* for the State
of New Jewey will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Local

Hal], 80-Gentral
Clark. • ̂  • • - - : - -

Featured speaker* will beJPaul

Pr. Sam
000-go*l-"m*y seem to. be ftlatf*
sum, but contrasted to-th«*nor-.
mous need for Mincer wtoatth, H
to a o o m p a r a U v e l j r — l l
amount." •-

Nerve Deafness

Given Help
there any help for p
fering nerve de»fne«sT
- H o w l i a person

dd
Initially

d iwarned of .this dreaded condi-
tion?
• Until today, little has beta

nerve deafn "
the nation's No. 1 cause of hear-
ing distress. Now, however, an
amazlncJbooklet about-thls-obno-
dltlon is being offered .to the
public free.

Beltone Hearing Aid Service
at 8 So. Broad St., SUubethi has
a> supply, of these bookiFonhsJld
and- is' making them available
free-Tfti-eharge to_anyon« wish-
ing • copy. Simply write to Bel-
tone or telephone EL S-7flS8.

The booklet offered now *o
the public-free of-chsjgebyrBel--
Tone HearlnC-Ald—SerVfce ex-
plains why- persons-=miiy hear
and yet don't understand. - : —

"The Inside Story of Nerve-
Deafness,1' Beltone's -remirkible
free booklet, tell* you whit you

sponsor* education workshops for--can do to end this embarrstjlng
ordeal. , - - •=—

y©r—your free copy, cl tills
•booWetr-wjrlte-to-Beltone Hear-
ing Aid Service, 8 So. Bread, st.,
Elizabeth; or call EL 3-7888 :and

ahe_Aia«Ucan_ijuu»r-Soolety- a copy will be forwarded .to you.

FANTASTIC VAttlKS!

GOATS
Mails t« y«ur

Silk Sharklkla
Mahalr-

) F b l

IH> In . . . tit Tkut-
O» — you'll t i k i f

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICI . . . TRY U V

•• . m i l l

stron<
Vinyl Inlaid

REMNANTS

• Carpet*

• Linoleum

• Tilt

Reg. $3.29 tq. yd.
• ROOM SIZES
* LIMITED SELECTION

540 North Av«., Union
INwr Marrii Ay..) . -

Open Men., Wed., Thuri. to t ,
EL 2-7400 }

f .A l l H l l D «l|M**i M IwlUlHfl

I



i igftr liidaar laowroowi.. . mtfam, Mara
lervioa a r m . . . TV wiillni raoaiT, ,
efflon far axaatfifleit paaar prasMttnt; anal altar In-
iravamanls la aid IH BETTER OUSTOMER SIRVIOU

. . . BIGGER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

. . . EASIER CREDIT TERMS

Gaviin
e /2140 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Open Till 9 P.M. Daily • Saturdays Till 6 • MU 8-9100

i
i
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UefwWd~ByWtMey9

"ftit Springfield Minutcmcn
"«iveIea~t5~Nutley to meet e
Recreation Department baeket-
Mll • team from that town last
Tuesday evening, The game was
jlayed on the Nutlcy High

—3choul basketball uuuit, mid 'the
.Winutemen dropped a 53-50 de-
cision^

- The Nutlcy forces took a large
>arly lead in this gajn'e only to
cee a determined Springfield"
squad rally in thc final period
bf-play. The (ilinutcmen tallied
25 points In thc final pcriod-isf-
:he game, but time ran dot as

iheir effort" drew close to «uc-
cess.

T0Tn~O«rioU and Joel Sctv
wares paced the Springfield
team in this game. Carroll was
effective throughout the game
ancl closed with a game-hjRh
total of 18- points. .

Schwartz scored 14 points in
this £ame, and 12 of these mar-

<>a.me during -the"final
period rally. Bob Janukowicz
played a large part in Spring-
field's rally as he passed and"
rebounded, well in 'the final

16 points. AJ PiSinel
Thompson with 10 points each
were also effective for the winn-
ing Nutley teamT" •

The Minuicmcn returned" to
their, winning ways, lost Satur-
day evening ait the" Gaudineer
Srhool when Ih7>v HpfpnioH h
team lrom the Hillside P,AL.
The final score in this game WBT
SprinRfield, 66, and-Hitiside 4C.
The season record of the JWin-
ulemen is now seven victories
ITjGfinst three losses.

The—entire. Springfield sqmrd- =
Ed Goode once

again led his team as he tallied

Close Games Mark
Small-Stars-Action
.The strat of the play-offs in
Bve Bandmcier Small Fry Bas-
ketball League last week pro-

duced upseU and closely con-
tested ball games. After the-ac-
tlAn last Saturday afternoon at
Vie Sandmeler School, four,
learnt . were
further play

eliminated' lrom
and foui: learns

moved Into the semi-final com-
petition. ~To see their effort .fall short by

The first game of the quarter-
final round last week saw the

-undefeated Raiders win-a close
IZrll decision over"
place Pirates.—Only

Hie"
two

last
-as~he tallied, eight point1!. Mark
Weber and Bob Zuckcr nlso

last
period baskets "by the Raider

' nigh scorer, Kenny Baroff, pre-
vented an upset victory by -the
Pirates. Baroff was thc

Nelion, Ricky Wnek. and Gent
Shute ill played- strong games

• tor the determined Pirate -team
among them.

. • The second quarter-final con-
""• test saw th» Chiefs go into over-

time to turn back the Jets by
th«~ifgrff" of lft-14; Thts was a
close contest from beginning
to end as the score was-knottcd
after each period of play,

Baskets by Dick Lan-and
Howie Tanncnbaum provided

—the-jwargin of victory for the
-Chiefs in the overtime session.

Howle-Tannenbaum—with eight
points was the game high

VBir —The- f|jnal-game^of-thc qunr-

ColeBowlr233
In Temple League
Bcrnic Cole bowled high gnmc

of 233 -Sunthryr In the Temple
-Both^/Vfrm-Loaguc-of-Springticld-
nt the HI Way Arena An -Union.

Knicks, Billikens
Playoff Winners
The Small; Fry " basketbalT

playoff rounds started Saturday
- .-i-at-Jamcs Caldwell School gym.

^irthe opening ganrio the Bullets
1 defeated the Lakers. 18-D. JPhlJL -

.—JNorulalc was. 'llBh man for Ibe "
Bullets with Tod McQunld,
Arnold "~"Blumdnf eld —and PhTl
Argyris all scoring.-- ' —

The Lakers were, without the
awylces of Jeff Sister, their
crack forward. ~ Bruce Jeffrey
picked up some of the slack and
did in outstanding Job in de-
fense and. oWense. Bruce also
was high worer. Dave Chetkln
also helped in the scoring.

In the hexf "game, (he Celtics
— put on i good "firsThnlf"against

.:— ^tlw-Bllllkeh* but finally iuc-
—^=cumbH1 18-*. TheBUHltens re-

ceived some good play from
-__N*lLAndeHi0n, who scored eight
— point*, Ken- Mercer ha"d six
_,_—polnte and little John GacosTa

real- pepper pot, scored four
points. . • ' . —

Th* Nats started slowly In
their game, with the Knicks,
which led to their downfall.
The Knicks started with a rush
•nd built up a 14-3 score a,trhalf
time lead. Both teams scored 12_
points Jn, the'second half, but the"
•arly- ^Knlck lead was they h
clincher. -Th»-f4nal score ,w»3,,26-

scorer than "his- brother Allen. -
iiojt scoreintour polnls,

^.^----- --Pistons
Aggies,, 22-3—tfnTAg-

gies i»umhe-brakes on Jjm.
Schoch,' holding him ' to six
points. Sandy Weiss was high
man with ' eight points. Dave
Sotiaffer had a good day and
•cored five points. Billy Stof-
fahy and Dan Lcvine also

In the scoring column.p g
Brian Leonard did all the

scoring for the Aggies. They
missed several good scoring op-
portuniOes to-th* second-half.
Being a young team, they show
promise for next year.

scorer. Perry Koplik and Gary
Sanders paced the scoring for
the Jets. A basket by Bod Good-
man in overtime kept the game
close until the final buzzer.

In another quarter-final game,
the Rockets took a narrji,\y._14-
f3 .decision over the Comets.
The Comets put on . a final
period r,ally in this game only

forces In every period. Ralph
Losanno, -team high-scorer, re-
turned to his_seonng ways, in
this contest as he-tallied agnme
Well of 28 point*.

Most of Ralph's points came
on assists from Joel SeMvavtz,
who played a brilliant flpor-
gamc Dave Margulies with
eight also aided thc Springfield
cause with a fine defensive ef-
fort against the Hillside team.
'Gary Haydu turned in his finest
effort of thc year for Sprir|!-
field as he tallied seven points
and_ rebounded,.well
boards. . „

"Paul Levtnson-

one point-
-Barry Pomn leil the Rockets

played well for thc winners.
Warren Schuppner paceH the-
Comcls with six pointer Stcve~
Zwlllman had four points for
the. Comots.

-Jcr-finals went to the Tigers,
ns they overwclmed the char-
gers by tfio score of 24-7. Robert
Arnold with 20" points led "all
scorers.ns his team posted a one-
sided victory. -Gai-y—Tlss and
Bobby Nardone played well for
the Chargers as the two boys
divided—the-teamJii-poihts.

uihcr n I (ill games wore bowl-
ed by Bernlo Sanders, 204, Ber-
nie Wcg, 215, Lloyd Roslin, 214,
Oscar Rnrnffi ^03 nnri Alnn Pnr-
sky, 204. .':_:_-

Burt Brudor's team continues
torlead-thc_lcnguo by one game j actual game,
.over George Widom's tenm. ' The girls who comprise

Phil I-shliir,
led_ihe Hillside_attack with 18
and 14 points, respectively. Hill-
side shewed n "̂ ftne offensive
offnrt tn-lhg-
out for. this game. -

MADE /A/ PJ?O-BJSk'eT£'4M
BY

/} LONG- B4SS TO 808 C0VSY, .
W8EW JT L/XE 4 B/tSE$4LL~

W£Hr OVEG %

Oklahoma Now SingleJLegder
^

Oklahoma regained sole pos-1 training in the regular season
session of first place Saturday in schedule and the league play-offs
the Reareaiilon Department's
Stale • League at—the Gaudineer
School.' With but one week re-

set to commence on March 11,
Oklahoma has moved back Into
the leagued top spot. Oklahoma

Dayton-Teams ^
tn Girls9 Basketball

has now earned"the top-seeded
position in Ihc playoffs,

In Wie opening' game lost Sat-'
_urday, Utah produced a slunning-
1B-13 upset victory over a hifihly
railed Texas team', Bob- S

The Girls' Athletic Associa-
tion basketballs- at Jonathnn
Dayton" Regional -High- - School
have been bouncing Jor several
weeks and the season ts almost
tiy-Cr. January 25 was the date
of the' class tea,m tryouts, which
consisted of practice-relays and

the

Rockete
In Rowling League

With seven
on the, schedule, the Rockets con-
tinue to hold liheiir one-game lead
in tihe Boys' Rocreallon Bowiing-
Leaigue. This league .sponsored by
the Recreation Department meets
caoh Friday"; afternoon «t_ttie
SpdncfieJd Bowl.
—Lost week. Btoh~Palcone and. .Pirates. MlWh WolW with a 287
Ricky-Williams led the Rockets
as_ibeiy spULtwo eaunes with-the-
Bombers. Falcone roHed-s357-se=- -f
lies, while Williams- had a 245
total for two games'; Jimmy Sar-
"okin M 287 was the lop bowler
for the Bombers. r" —

The Ballots lost a golden op-
portuniity "to.jnon-e into a ilret-
place tic whon they dropped one
of two Ramos to the Hurricanes.
The Bullets remain one gome bc-
hdnd the league-loading Rockets.
Bill Harlom • paced the Hurri-
canes to Kheir victory, while
Robert Shlndlor AvTth « 260 se-
ries was high for the Ballots.
Moirk Hollander at 248 was also
effective for the Bullotsr-

Raiders dropped three
h i d h l l d Wins Top Honors

rccciixd.

games.behind the-lcague leaders

the...foUowing bowlers rolled•IgJU points.. Howie Levlne^HiKc

demic -year. Ellen is_a, junior

. _ Renlunul
'School.-^—- .

- f l w
games from the
took over first

s won _thrcc-
Pussycats and
place In The

LET'S GO
BOWUMG

MIXED LEAGUES
GIRLS LEAGUES
MENS LEAGUES

ttmvt far (ti» unnir
— June — 0

VMI I H I K I M In Air CaiuJIHsniil

SPRINGFIELD BOWL
MARIO UTtl lA, Pr.p.

M Oinlar St., SprlngfUlil

DR 9 yo4

Smithfield Park TVIixcd Bowling
League In matohes last week at
the Echo Lanes In Mountain-
side.

Top scorers were Lloyd Ros-
lln, 257-810; Milt Koplik, 561;
George Wtdom, 212; Gil Wolfe,
211; Joanne SSlverstcin, 170-
535; Shelley Wolfe, 1BO-4#1; Ma-
rilyn Llpton, 186-457; Rose Wi-
and Joe Alacco, 200. -
et Wittenberg-, 152.

Confe's Has Lead
After Winning 3
Conte's Delicatessen won

three games from, Carol's
Stamping to take over first
place by hnlf a game in the
Springfield Sports .Bowling
League, in action lust week nt
the SprinRfield Bowl.

Ehrhnrdt Tcclvlslnn dropped
Into second plncc by losing three
-gnmc8.._. ...^.^ „ ̂ -̂ .'J> .,-,-i^-.-----.-
Smn Casternovln hod high gnmc
with %J6. \ ' '.

Other high scores were George
Bronn, 212, Joe. Romano, 213,

; Cnrl Gartnci;,. 209, Harold Bur-
| dett,- 202, Robert Rizzulo, 2pl,
land oo Alacco, 20,0

bettor-<tihan-200 scries ta the
Atoms' winning effort: Michael
Denner, Rich Frcundlich, Steve
Benson and-Jay SHverjnan.-Dave
Epstein with' a 23D scries was
high" man for the Raiders.
• The final match of the day saw

the Jets split two games .with the

.scries and Danny Weiss with a
gftrioa

gcr led the-Piraites-with-a^2M
series.' , ""•

. Pa.vc Epstein with a 130 season
average continues—1o lead all
bowlers in the"Tn<tividual over-
ages. Robert Shtndler moved
ahead of teammaite Mark Hollan-
der for thc. second spot among
the league's bowlcrth-Both boys
are rolling, at en average of
Jimmy Sarolrin with a 126 aver-
age lis in fourth place, while
Mike-Rubinfeld continues as the
fifth spot bowler with a season
average of 122.

hjxto p
?he is a. graduate of 7Qciveriioj

senior team are: Sheryl Bald-
win, Calhy_Eyans, Ann Mario
Boylan, Acquic^Rimbro, Irene
Goeelr—Linda—Kiss—Diane—SCB»-
bey, Kathy Wager and Gail
Wnlsh.' ' . ' ' ' "

The juniors arc: Sheila Boy-
lan, Linda Crosctt, Edcjia

Landrlgnn, Nancy Mumford, Lila
Moore, Morgo Penard, -Janet
Ppschner. and Pat- Twltly,

Barb Bruhlman, Joan Di Pal-
ma, June Etxoldr Linda Kisch,
Chris Melchior, Sue Obcrst, Chris
Mclchior,. Sue Obcrst, Cheryl
Wood nnrt Snllv Diirhnm mnkn
up- the sophomore team.
- The~"frosftfnan tearn consists

of Linda Barrett, Sandy Black—
man, Carol Cornfield, Debbie
Huntoon, Marlcnc Metrldne,
Linda Norulak, Sue Philips",
Ilenc Schulman and Linda
Walker.

The first-games for the class
teams were on Feb. 24 against
Clark. The senior game, lh the
Dayton gym, was a 15-8 loss for
thejocal Rirls. In the first half,
jiiane Scohey scored the—first
field goal and Irenc_ Gocermadc
a foul shot to make the score
8-3. r • —

In the second "TTaTfr^Sherj*
Baldwin made n foul shot-rind
Diane Scobey rind Kathy Wager
scored ~field
game with
Dayton,

goals
eight

to end
points

the
for

Edcna Fratiklin mndc a foul
shot and Mary Franklin scored
two field coals- Lite Moore
made the only field-goal in the
second half to give the juniors
their seven points.

TJic sophomore and freshman-
:—EIlen^MardcrJof_74~Kp\v*dr., l-ganier^vere^also-losscs to"Clark.

Chris Melchior and June Etzold
njF=f(T

sophmnpres, but "they lost. 10-W.

and Marlencj~:

foatefl^by Clark. 24-12.

Recreafion ^Events
THURSDAY

3:30 to 4:30 p.m.—Ballet Procram, Caldwell School
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.—Ballet Prorram, Caldwell School
7:30 to 10 p.m.—Women'* Volleyball, Sandmeler School

FRIDAY ,
3:30 to 5 p.m.—Boys' Bowline Leaiue, Springfield Bowl
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.—Wrestling Program, Gaudineer School.
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.—Roller Skating. Gaudlneer School

' . "• SATURDAV
1 to i p.m.—Youth Basketball, CaldweJI School

1 • •• (Small-Fry League) • .
I to { p.m.—Youth Basketball, Sandmeler School

(Small-Fry Learue)
1 to 5 p.m—Youth Basketball, Gaudineer School

(State League)
1 to S p.m.—Youth Basketball, Regional High School

(Ivy League)
7 to 9:30 p.m.—Basketball Game, Gaudineer School

MONDAY,, .
12.45 to 2:45 p.m.— Adult Art Class, Recreation House
7 to 9:30 p.m Spilngfleld Choral Society, Raymond

' ' Chlsholm School

TUESDAY ;
3:30 to 4:30 p.m Junior Girls' Twirling, Calilwell School
3:30 to 5 p.m.—Girl* Bowling 'League, Springfield Bowl

7 to 9 p.m.—Teenage Basketball. Sandmeler School

WEDNESDAY
10:30 «.m. to 2:30 p.m.—Senior Cltliens, American^ Legion

Hall
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.—Ballet Program (Beginners) Walton School
4:30 to 5:30 p.m Billet Program (Advanced) Walton School

Nnncy Morllno continues to
-lead the league with an aver-
age of 100. Alyse Cooper is at
104 nnd Sharon Gagnon Is at

with seven points was nhe top-j-JOh Lisa-Bro\yn Is at 97 and
scorer for Utah in this victory.
Five playora hit tihe scoring col-
umn for Texas, »n<l Jay Silver*

1st Signs Of~Spring-Includf^

By UUN'.ALU LliWIS 'A&tf'xfax
Spo:;s :ar.s a. Jonathan Day-' cniitini;

hi the process 'of re-

School are The
unifying a March a D;c for spectators will hi; :h:.i

Ijrea'.ht-r a»-vhc)'1965 sj>rin.g ntli-i Mo»aay'.s exhibition Ua-i:i.i:ba:i--bai: squad will have-only tout
O.iy.on Ia.'-
arSciaJ Hnr-

T̂ Uc .M?iS>n awaits its debiu oni^a-ji.c; belutx*r.
.\pr.I :. .-Hans-hail \he~.v las: op-| uhy All-Stars, and i
porruh'.xy
.£•'. week â  the Union .County j begins a: K pan. in the J)a.v:on

j-a-^'k e t b a 11 tournament ,wa.s j^'in, prcun.̂ cs to be a humorous
wrapped up. "̂ 'as well AS exciting maftch.

'rnc jjolf, irnck Vr.d baseball G | . _
.cains at the high school have no: _ u 0 "

. ._ ._ | The Dayujng^lf learn will he-
in .practice in about two'weeki

' oine courses a' Bnlt-Bluebirds Divide
Gajnes

>el begun serious practice but'
ield ' Friday, April 2, against
Wcs'.ficld High.

Coach Ed Jasinskg of the base-

rt'l'jnr?nK- leWermen from last
; ai "s Bu!UIosX-Tiicy are ca'xfieF

usro! a'ncl 'Gallop.«fl- Hill soil
clubs, The fjolfe-r.s are under -.he
tutcia^e a! Conch Adam LaSola.
LaSota_su.TSn:an count ouJ3ai'e
and Richard. Cohen, both rcturn-

M I | \ • • I I i n c fronl 'JLSI year's squad.
Anf l RPTfllR I Pflfl Hopefully, with"Whcr returns
H I I U I \ C ! « I ! I M7UU jng-goiferp, the toannvill equal
Thc Bluebirds divided -two °r b e M e r l a s t .vcn.r'« H-3-tsoa^

games with the Four Strikes 6 o n record. The ILrflt test of the
lust week arid retained their tcJlDijyHl be on April^u-hcn
lead in thc Sprlngficld-Rtrcmn-t1110 Da-Vlt>n belters will meet. the.
lion Girls' Bowling- League at I te i l im , f r o m iJyuiKrton Hifih
the Springfield Bowl-, i - . j Sohool. ^__

Lisa -Brnwn pnrprl the league [ . , . ' • • T r a c k T c a m

leaders wllh a 220 scries: "Jertn'-" -" The Dnytpn trade and field

DiplomatsrT'hc-saittc, whitiijif'l-Yaras iiifieldcr Ted Levitt,"
ouaicJder Bab Blythc'and short- —
j;<;p Keith Neigcl. TlTni)65 team
will have to be built around this .
nucleus. ' .

Coaoh Ja$ins.ju commented, ,
"In hiRli sthool ba'.sc"u"allj_pdtcWng ..
Is 80 ppivvnt nf the gairic^rThn
year foj- tho-first time we will ,
have no i-cturnlns stsrtlnS-Pltch-
er.'i. Our success this .year will —
probably dopend onwhether out ".
pitchers dovclop." -"•. • • - • -

For apori* "enthusiasts who' "
just can't wait for the openlng-of—_
the spring-season inr April, th*
only consolation—will be wartch*

ine Spnngler had a 20B ' scries
for the Bluebird*. For the Four
Strikes Virginia Vogt had a 20(L
scries and Linda. Mutschlcr had
a 194 series.,"1' :—

Tho Bowlettc£_lost two gaivieR.
to the_Knockouts and dropped-
further bnclt~In third plnce.
Alyse Cooper was high for.tho
winners with a 210 scries." Foe

meet wttt^be held.on Api-il 13
with Linden HighTL

—i Last -year's track and. Weld
d l l W

Wildcats divided two games
with_J3i.leen Francis pacing the
Lucky Charms with .two -92
gnmes. Karon Lubcr was high
bowla Wildcats.

Michelle

tciin. (s coached by iRiJjcrt Lyni-
mor arid Martin Tagllent[^.Son1c
of their boys have been active
through the_wratcr in the indoor
track season. Otticlal practJco for
the outdoor spring—season will

o»-Mnrch '1'Hfe

the— Bowlett'cs Jean
had n scrle.r-of 1 bZ.

Thc Luckv-ehnrmi:- and. thff-Uotnoiing athlolcs, h6wcver, thc

teani compiled_a dlsappoln/Wfig possession of first place. Three
record of or*ly 3-7. With maTTy" games are playcd-cach Saturday

chnnccs for. an'Isnproved season
this year-are good, "the coaches
say,

' Baseball Varsity.
The .baseball Bulldogs are pre-

sently in the. most uncertain- ircoro of 22-20, This loss dropped'
singe of the three spring sports.
The baseball teaon has been hold-
ing Might exorcisejlhisjwock bu
won't 'begin throwing until Mon

T i ill hg g
day. The opening eame he

pacc-solter.
-Highly raited Kansas downed

Florida, in the second ganic last
week Vy a final count of 2B-15.-
Toramy Campbell led nlil scorers
in this game as hc__lalUc-d 12
-Paint.*, to.- spark—Kansas—to^AafiS^
tory. Reid Hager-with six points

LEADER EBQHfc'

was also offoative for the win- -grandfather had been president
ners. Ira Schulnian—wRh - six
poii) Is topped all the Florida
scorers.. '

The middle game of the after-
noon saw California, .contiinue its
steady march toward the top of
"the standings as it downed Ohio
by, the score of 10-10. . Patrick
Burns once again paced Cali-
fornia as he hit for seven points.
Bob Karlsberg was high for Ohio

j h - f o n j points. Don Lari wltih
-four points and ndco floor work
aided the winninjuJCalifornfa
tcom.

were both-one building," he re-
called. "Offices and educational
facilities had to be built. The

A much-improved Idaho <«5nthvilllngness of tho congregation
rolled to its fourth straight vic-
tory, and_in doing so knocked
Iowa from a-Hirst place position.
iThe final score in this contest
was Idaho, 14, and Iowa, 13.
AJan .LeBeouW with six pointe
was onoc again a lower of
strenett^-for^Miaho. Bill Harlem
with five iparkcjs_S;!so played
woll f̂ tr̂ 'h** v/innf>r*i. Pln'H Stokes,woll
one of the league's top^scorers,
paced thc Iowa team as he scored
nine points. • '

The Jinal match of thc day sow
Oklahoma knock off Wyoming
by the score of 22-18 to move
inio sole possession of firsrt place.
Seven—players—hit—the-
column In OUahoma's weH-baf-
anced attack. Bob VaUBhan with
so\$n and Rich Falcone wiith five
topped thc Oklahoifna' scorers.
Henry Zachau-ftmt—Dsve Minl-

, five points, wore
i

Policarpio-Tops
Baldwin ibell 2-1
ToMocarplo Atlantic

donc by Linda~Norulak, Debbre- -games" from Bald\viin ttheji to in-

?ipiiuijjn«rrt...

m"
g

'League in a mateh arihc Spiing-
I i L d d B i ^
_ Bowllnf-200-oit-bet'icr scores
\VliH- Hal|lh Policarpio, 203, Vince
'Polica^pio, 215, Mat), D'Andrca,
214, Richard Schwerdt, 210, Ken
Baldwin, 207 and Howard Sel-
ander, 200.

Auto Strikes Truck
Parked At Fuel Firm
Police .reported this week.that

on auto driven by Leo Grohow-
sJti, 54, of Orange, crashed in/to
the rear of op arked truck on
Morris' ave. Monday.

Authorities said thc truck was
owned by thc Drake Fuel Sales
Co. of 679 Morris avc., Spring-

(Continued From Pace 4) "Considering tho fact that I

Princeton—from first place ̂ ar—
the first time this soason, '.
—Joo| Schwart^pacod the Cor-
"ncTT victory as Jje hit fon^il:
points. Joel was particularly
offectlve-fwm-the foul line lit* .
in the game to hold 7 off th«
Princeton team. Danny D'An»
drea_wlth five points also play-
ed well for tho winners. Ralph
Losanno .led the Princeton team
as he scored 18 of the train's
20 polhts^V ' •' ,

MoTfiiPof-Wiishlngton, Pa. "H(fr

ot_ Washington and Jefferson
College there. But I didn't know
It at.the time I was a student
there," he grinned. "I learned of
it "after I was graduated."

Whon he came to-the then
201-year-old First. Presbytorinn
•Church In 104(1 to serve as its
pastor, there were some 100
members—in - the congregation.
(Today there are about 1,000).

'The church and the chnpeLiroutc gels a little longer-each

to work where they saw a need
has—roBiiltod-in all of tiiesc—m>
compllshfncnts.

"They say," Rev. Evans men-
tioned thoughtfully, "that if
you're with a congregation long
enough, the-congrcgation chang-
es. ButUho-^only change" we've
"was thnt we have added more
"was that we have added more
members to

with the^.-Cominunlty Juvenile
"Conference Commission, scrvco1"
as trustee of Overlook Hospital
Chaplaincy- Service, in a life
member of thc American -Legion

"THE RECEPTION of people..|n\Springfield -. ... . ("a truly.
by the-church and the commun-
ity has always been wondor-
fiil. When 1 try to analyze it, it
Is a liking for people — to work
-with-and^alongside-of people,

"One of my pet peeves,';_Mr.
Evans said; "Is head-tables. It is
one of tho most anti-soclnl cus-
toms. At receptions, for example.
I'm usually seated at a head
table — and I feel so out of it.
What I'd really like to do Is go
Into the crowd, sit with most of
the people in the cenjer of ev-
erything." , _.

our roata_anOild: _i__
And it's been hame ever

"One-ef-the first things '
hrcer
ihdg

io_do—was-to worje-f jacIlEe" com -
inunjty__and jet-ttt>;a sot ofrcgu-
iBttoTiiF—^Bt—thltt^gaa^

LlQnnniiMhfl»fitnil^njj|nntiii-
to-devise some system.-

"And "this. Is. where t met

that this does happen to bo an
exceptionally busy street, busi-
er than ever at that particular,
titime well I never even
thought-. . . I was just there.—,

"I don't know whether I
helped or hampered the traffic
congestion, but I'm serving as
chaplain of--tho_ Fife Depart-
ment no\^ — - to- a wonderful
group ol men.

"So"pc"rh"aps I clia" a folrly
good Job. Anyway, the parade

year,, and the hills get a little
steeper each year .'. . but then,"
h d Tp y ,
he confessed, "pcrhnps-Tm get-ting a vllttle slower each "year
too." ' —

SLOW to
tlnuc to be active In g
llo'ns and community projects,
he deemed-to- indicate with a
smtlK—Mr. Evans has served

great*honor-)- arid*is presently-
sorvintt- an_tho Human Rights
Commission of Springfield. — .

•"Otre~of~ thinhlngj-that-har
meant a lot to me,."—he said, "is
the fact that I've been serving
as director of Bloomflcld—JCO!-'
lege a Presbyterian college with
a state-wide enrollment. It has
grown tremendously andjs real-
ly filling a blg-necd therc.^

Mrs. Evans, he Indicated, also
ls_activc in'the community. She
has served'on a Red Cross board,
''and Ton" thc Pf A whej

—Whcn_3H£_ Evans started . In .youngsters were In jqhool —
Sprlngflold,-ho-fald;-"We-warO|they are-Bruce Jr.. a senior at-

church school

rjects ariil-frvents. JtJaj
m gBUliuUtumiun

'Wheiuiembera-^ot every rtcnom-
lot- of_pMpe' outside of the*inatlo)i~work together and"SttiVe""
churclu Frojn_therc stemmed" an
Interest in the-whole corhmulP
ity and.in every area."

Mr. Evans recalled his intro-
duction to the Fire. Department
and his eventual appointment
as its chaplnin. '

» • *
"ONE DAY not too long after'

I had arrived at the church,-1
happened to be gating out of my
window, and I noticed 'some
commotion outside. Tniy's Auto |
Repair Shop across Jhe street •
was on fire.- The firemen, fire
engines, automobiles, people and
so on . . . were congesting that
area. I was a convenient' on-

"but-

togethex,-.it serves as a silent
minder that brotherhood prac-
tices what It preaches."

held on the : field.

Harvard

i n League Action
With one week remaining on•-

the- Recreation Department's
Ivy Lnaguo regular schedule,
Harvard~hn- moVcd .into sola

j t e n z t
School gymnasium.—;

The big game-: last Saturday _
was the opening contest," pitting
Cornell against frinccionr Cor-
ncll—upset "Princeton by tht~

noon last Saturday saw Colum- .
bla squeeze put a 28-27 verdict. •
ovor- Dartmouth. ̂ Dartinouth fell •.,'•"
to Its ninth loss of the season a l -
lies just, fell off the rim: — - "

Margulles, however, war ef»
fectivo—for-i3artmouth tn t h i s - - -:
contest as lie tallied k game-high -
of 10 points. Keith Brownlle
with eight points also~played •--.•
well tor-Dartmouth. Bob Jan^J _ |
kowlcz with 10 points and much .
heaithljrTSBbtlHaiHir paced t h « — ,
wlrinlny.Columbla squad. Mlk« —
Pomp, who hit eight point*. _
playcd_a__flno.' floor game-J6r. .
Columbia.

Harvard took the measure of
Yale in the final same of th*.

7: %'fterrioon to move into «ol*
possession of the league'n; top -
spot. The final score In this con-
test was harvard,- 37;-attdi-Ya"le,-
17.-X)ennls Lestcr-wlth lO.poinU-

^ 7 w ; p T
-were the pacesetters for Har-
vard". Tom Carroll and^Jlmmy,
Kosnett-.each:Jilt'8lx. points fa*
Yale. . Gary Haydu with flv«

l t d d t th i f
. y y

polntu rounded out. the icorinf

Waller's Inn Has
-Official Opening

The new.Wailier's Inn, Bit. thi
corner of Mlllbutm aivo. and Mor-
ris turnpike,.Sptilnellleld, in cela-t
bnatinE its afdeial grand opening
under the manaigement-of. Saht
Glictenan and Sid HtasoheVThey
have ramodeled-'lihc ktl)chai-wa.-

janct a- jnflttt^Thc new owners report a ..

B c y ^
SeipUsmber. —-

"offered. under the mrecttott- or-
~John

." Waltor'sts now open o<i _ _ I
Sundays, as well as thTOUgH""'HK*)
ivoek.

looker," hq laughed, . "but- not
field, and aws parked! n front J for long. Suddenly, I found my-
of theb usiness concern when-the | self directing traffic on the cor-
accident occurred. i ner.

PRESEASON GOLF SALE
Ail Clubs, Bags & Accessories on Sale

Short Hills Golf Range
800 Morris Tnpk., Short Hills

I 376-2543
ifliii

Open 9-4

GEORGE'S
PRO SHOP

L o c a t e d A t . . .

Garden State Bowl
Union MU 6-6300

FEATURING:

MANHATTAN BOWLING BALLS
ACE-AMF BOWLING BALLS

• Hyde Shoes • Separator Bags
' EVERYTHING FOR THE BOWLER

Trophies' & Plaques \~
All Occailom — ImmidlaU Engraving «n Primlui

AIL SPORTS EQUIPMENT

^ NEW "-JERSEY'StJNtY • / . : / .

NEW JERSEYrt)N
BOWLING and GOLF PRO SHOP

IRV. - UNION - HIUSIDI LINE

RUBE BORINSKY *• . GUS DUBROW
Proprietor i Monofl«r
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CALL CALL

RBXLJESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALE=WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE - BUSINESS DIRECTORY1;

-Help-Wanted
Holp Wanted —"Woman

WOMEN PART TIME
aWI!famous Puller BrOlh Co.* products

te jour neighbors In Union, you may
- aiAlie your_e8ntaets_nvej_lhe_nhoni_o<

.la person, average I t ! w 1)1 wetklv,
u l ) anytime; 7Bl-oiSo\ v/3Vli

ASSEMBpW
atEPERIENCED O N L Y ' ;

, )<OK CLKAN, LJOHT WORK

nr-ra&nca ALL BENEFITS.
STERLING PLASTICS

; Company"—:
afeaffUM a*. —Uountalnildo

• . . V/3/4

AMBIflOOl WOUENI.
•am 130-180 par veelc, (or (s« ava-

MIBBS, spare tlma, work that Is (un.
aftf-t-sin _

- . V/3/11

MAl'D.li'OUKEKEEPEE
• | I U »«r hour, Won. thru Frl., UBl.

forms aupilUd, call-Ur. Blair,

V/3M

ADVERTISING
- SALESMEN -

IF-
. . . youJre » REAL
talesman and can
prnvA It , . . .

IF-
n W I N HOUSEWIVES * MOTHERS
Sara vacation moruy now.—Hlfh- -tO-PUl

wunluloni , full or part time, avenlnis:
tm^tm'nnnmo. vnra

OOIt WtNDIVO MACHINE OPERATOR
. Kxparlente hslnful, but not M M .
A j i Z W A i n t : working conditions, (or

tall a 4-11841. ' V/37T

-Help— Women
"AVON CALLING"

JrtMfMir vallirelulng In »n you)
B« you need to get tut tnd m people'
» » > i t t y U H m A V O M t ) O »» i • » y H n n » O
UBTICS. Mr parental Interview la
your hIMI Mil

. - - MI 1-51«
073/4

fcABi'EaV «Hrn taa-(nr islling only JO
b«tU«., ol ftmoui Vanilla. Write

(UwlalgH, Dast. NJC-M.ISIO, Ch.ll.r.

WOMEN
liberal benefits, good tramporta-
shlfU available, 7 to - 3, i '

(PLASTICS
DEPT. »f MONSANTO Co.

VO. 7(k ST, * UONKOB AVS.
KENILWOMTH

-RE tMIM EXT. I l l
AB Baual Opportunity RVaplByer

V/J/4

_:.::_ TEMPORARIES :
Taamealate-assignments available In

111 olllee eatageilai lor enparlsncsd

—HHGH HOURLY RATES
A-l Bal lasts ,* EMtlayaienl Sarvlee

i l l MRS AVE., lOOTCIf-PtiAINI, Wj.
- TRL. Ill-MM

1M ALBANY SI., NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
I4I-IIM

O/1/4

CLERICAL
• OcxnTopBortuitHy In. BUHkuUu <a.
partm»nt-al-lu|a retail thlla orgenU-
allan. WvarslfUd work, Husl be good

' " ' liberal aewpany. sponsored
LUI.IULI*I

-at
» INC.
ahlB_w

RELIABLE WOMAN Ititt SpilullUld
.art* faf aoeaslonal daytime or eve-
| r b wtti ion a-rtig. v/3/4

TMJEPHONB SOUCITORK <h
BJtpmPJWPEC, work (rom honaJpart

iMa .all ysar voundi B R i - I J I t o r
i - V/aV«

M l

. won ' WORKINO
4 OatfLDRBM, BLEEP IN

O-WN 7 TRANSPORTA-

< : ' MAttlEK-WOHAVl
wllho»» ahlldrtn nwdid 3:18 till *-M
r.U.,II(m. thuu M . , (or lliht ilutui,

~lrv. rNldtal «Bly. 371-33M >(ttr
t:S» ».M. V/3/4

SKCRETARY
M M M Mr . iRtnMlIu «nd •Hwrfol

Ub la Hlw i n * Kiilnwrini olllio,
Situ MMriMiu* »»d rootnUy <m-

tin (w (till ilmi,. mint- h t n
S M * Miw«rt»«- •bllliT.V «»ll MB-

for-«t>t>olBU»w>. - • v/3/4

STBNO-TYPIST

WOMAN WANTED FOR eleanlnl
" trftttlna prafarably Fridays or Thurs-
.'•AyaTwEloB. area. M7-I&4 »eek«nds
Jft a* 1. waekdajfa altar 7 p.m. ' V/3/4

4PMUM VO CUUN—\k day Bar wok
> i t M l l H • K*"" buniilow aprtat-

own tNAieoirtetloa »r*(<rr*d.
WISSl . . V.T/4

it
iUM,

H«lp WOHUJ — Man, Woman

Wtwuk: 041 Fridty «13O
' . OMhM Day «r. Wlto, UH. . . . li.do

M.Y. Oily UoiM • -.. • Ml up
UonUlalir]. B»lM TrnM • « ; .

• ». Mlli or Usrriitowa: Rlwp la . 170
W. OK: Hla Oluk MS

M»'y Uidlul Twin •»»
B. OM; 1 Oil OFT. FM N I13S

tax. OOBMllt. Aut. I*M M. . 1140
Balsai IUUII aalai Olirk I7t
( « • HAVX JOBS HEAR YOUR HOME)
C«U tfirardlnf «ur-Bhan« r*(trral ayitam

Tta: 1 WEEKS BAUUIY ALL JOBS
*ONALD f i r m IMrtOYMSNT AOCY.
M WJf« 14., N*. A.ll . iU.i WT I-1IM
1 0/3/4

HAM TO OrEEAVt DAIRY Q
Proa I — I* olulm . . .

WOMAN ntOU 11: A.U. t o j or • P.U.;
.. Mil attw I P.u. — Dft «.»o«a.
• • , ' V /3 /4

y A M T O W I I E I . f WANTEH
UAL! OR FEMALE. MOHNINOa.- APPLY

VOOD FAIR
MM W u n u u t An, Dnlon
'. - ,. . V/l /4

Slluollona Wontud - Nmol»

aged_ wnmsn, experienced, with refer
ences desires light work, full tlms,
•lop In, I days; UU 1-3971. V/3/4

H.lp Wonf.d — M.n

CARPET
NYLON wall-to-wall carpeting—discon-

tinued colors and patterns, 13.80

representative Initallailon and b
terms avail. Bsmplst shown In your
home. Call oollsct, Ur. Todd, PO 1>4U3.

J'3 / l !

?-& -Wanted-To-Buy-

K Y A T E M l ™ Orav« (I
OraM|.nrt , V l L P k

Newsboys Wanted
. IRVINGTON - VAILSBUHG
, t'arrler Balumin_aia wanted by your

local weekly nirwipaprr. If you are 13
ytsrsToTdroi—nlrler. you-can'carn_spend-
ing-money-in your spare tints by

CALLING MR. INCH
986-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Dtllvirlei only ant rJty t vt«k.
Thtr« art routu itil] epin.

1 . • - -n-r/r

I Can EL 3-3067 l i r u L
jielarlinl (wnTTJIVldt).

A BETTItt GUU HUCB
Btdroonu, Dining—Roomi, Living

Room*, Piainoi, China, Horns, Brlc-a-
Ortc, AnilQjci. Houienold Ooodi, tto

LUBER-^MI 2-4163
DININO ROOU tet, mahogany Duncal

Phyfe tabls, < chairs, server.
front, bulfet, table jp.edt, like
073-0S09 evei. ' K/3/4

can,
ak> Xoad.

HIKING ROOM »rT, 10 plteaa- rina
srali. wltr Iravti and padi. CALL

373-8018'TJUr- 5:00 VM.

willing
rth-Mttrs

effort to launch a

IF-
<tinfreita
hav« rtlvt-

IF-
. . . you arc anxloui to .
tta up with >n organiz"
ution that rtceunhei and
rawardi IHlllty r-rx_

DET'S GET
TOGETHER

rasuma toi

r Union Leader —
1201 Stuyvaiant Ava.
Union, N. J.

We'll arratura an sppAlutment.
_ - ' H T/P

HAN—TOR DRUO HOUI WORK.
Part Tlmt, Evtnlniai

call DR 0-SS44 . '
aVQUHtj DMJOAY aorlniflitd.'

HItlDUi Adin MAN
(or BsrUr work In Initltuttoi; I A.U.
la 1:30. I1SS blui noon w»al, call
Ur. Blair — isi-SOJO. v/3/4

OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDINTT

all-ahlIU_(or-a»parl-
•Held maehlna wsldlni opiraton. Good
(lartlnn raw, all company bioiHU.
AP^IJY \

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
f«lHwM|bl m. tJnlaii

Off W. Otinlnut at.
- : v/j/4

WATCHMAN - PORTER
i

. var
NTE

PorBwtiTit. plant, '
armaiMirt~Jal>, all brnadti. • -
ERLlNa PLABTtCS CO:

MounUImldeSheffield 8 t

Warehouse "Man
^Required iri«HK.,ia1lnt>ln Hnl tVtlf 40" doubla

WPtOYW IENB)RTaT
BS_YOU ARM:.

I , . A hl|h aehoAl iraduata or poutu
an auuivaltney oartinoata,

a. Hava had a minimum o( 3 m m
» l I t •»•»6UilB

Mrlanet,
a. Wllllni U) work—attarnooa «

wld»l«htrah|(t. _
APPUCAXIQlfS UAY Ml ttECORtD
PROM »—A.U. to I P.U. DAILY:

WAKErERN VOODrOORP.
awor.Rmt JlirtRMARiiKTir—inn.
orTfsnr-air1- EUiabatk, ii. J.

V/3/4

OUTDOOR TYPE J»ERSON
- WITH aOMI KNOWUOXMC-OP

-UAJUJO—mjPPLWB MAROWARI-
CAMPmo

Raiall Bellini; 44 hr. wk,, I deye
, i N«W arrow
TRADING POST

Rl. H, u«Ur<osar Flasahlp)
. V/l/4

^TAILOR
ladlu' and mnt 'nrm*

Pull or part lima.
DAY CLEANERB

awr Uerrli <v... Union
(Aema. Wiopplm OanUr) aa7-»l«L

— V/3/4

''_.—BEST
PRICE

ALL UdDEftN nroriOOM; L1VINO
ROOU; RsmiOERATORi DININO
POOW; KTrCHKNinTM: 8TOVI3;
PANS, aTTO.- « 1-4030. WA 3-01S4.

K/4/11

ANYIQCcai Ptna walhiUndi ale, got-
taia buraaua 1U, dry ilnki 110, old

cradtaa 117, wrought Iron aooneai 17 pr..
Round tabla, drop-lial Ubln, old
ehalra, olocka, earvtd 'woodan flgural,
eoppar eoal hodl. Many othan. Opan
dally, noon U> I P.U. Inoludlni Sun-
dayi. Pumlaya'a Antlquu, Routa #11,
U f i y t i u , Haw Jtrujr (auutx County).

• . : • K/3/l l

REDROOM «BT, mahogany, aavan pltcaa,
aicallant condition. Kllchtn ut and

bloyolaa. Call afttr 1:00 P.U.
u n I-W7I

1/4

REDROOM IET, Uahogany, I plioaa.
Parfaet oondltlon. Tarrlda buy.

uc i-nai
i/i

BICYCLES
LAROE8T STOCK OP 8ICYCTLXS. ALL

TYPES: II. 30, 31. 31: DOMESTIC ft
POREIOrJ. EAST COAST AUTO STORE,
n o i m ax UNION — uu i-eeoo.

O/3/4

aERVlCE niTII EVERY IALI
Naw -and' i l i r i i r bit dlieountif 191
modeli: rtpalr ipeclalUu: parta: ac-
cciiorlaa; 94 yaan In buitntii. Victory
Blcyela.tt SSSV Uorrli Ava« Union.
UU 1-fetV ' T/P

niRINO YACaOE—Sailing out. tackla
builnau. Plihlng tackla, raauU-Todi,

linn, lural, plun, ati, Btlow ujL.
711 dratnwood »•',. nil"" UP 1-7184.

rORNITtntE, mlicallanaoua bouaahold
artlelaa, lugiaga,.. kltchan utamlli,

alattrlo appllaneei, (laiawara, <tc.
376-3638 • .

• . — -K/3/4

EURNITtntEi Living room, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, radlor At TVs.

CLOTIUNOr und books, sleetrlca] appli-
ances, novelty Items. - • _
GOODWILL HIDSION STORE, tt-ti
Plane It., Naarark, N. J. Open Dally
0-8:30; Wed., 'til-I. w T/P

vfeGETTING MARTRIELV7
™Wa~aTf*--v»llrlng (rom bualnau.

Air Naw Waddlnr Oownal- _ :
. None- Higher than ISO.OO.

Values To 1300.00
L A v « N E R i n «

190 ecrln|llild-Ava. Nawark, H. 1.
rrrr:.-'-..._ j ui II-S.JM

_HEALTH_rOOpa—Nula, Harba, H
saitipfaa poodiT »!»>•'• mvmoT

HEALTH POOD—CENTER,' * Oranga
Ava., Irvlngtnn. ES 3-6JB3. T/P

KEEP your_ c»rf)tli beautiful despite
—foniUnl-foouUpi-oI—a—busy—famlly,
fte t. plus—Lustre. Rent alaetrlo aham<
poorr II. Xanll'wortb . Hardware,—Ml
Boulevard Xenjlworth, • W/3/4

LIVING ROOM, Dining Room, Btdroont
(urnltura ,all~ur~fxcallant condition,

lilac, houiahold Itama, Balling homo.
SO 3-4050. "* ~ K/3/4

NATTREPinr.1, IictotM- r«)«cU; ifrom
11.05. Alban_Jlt<ldlng Uaniifactutenr

113 K-Park aKTEait Oranga; opan t-t;
alto 317 .W, Wont St., Plalndald.

K/4/11

MUrTaELL IMMEDIATELY .CONTENT!
o r HEAUTIPVL NEW APARTMENT.

iit-osn
• •

Mliar SELL, no riaionabla prlca ra-
fuied. Kanmora 'automatle waahar,

1 a.-E. r u n air conditional. Crotlay
ri(rlgaraU>r. 37I-1H4.'— . __ » K/3/4

'HEVER uiad J w t h i n a llk« ll," aay
juara of Blua Luitra (or elaanlng

earpat. Rant alaetrie abamsooar II
-Koinli-lfardwara, 131 H. VJo«d Ava.,
Llndan. - '- — VIM*

Office-FgmltureJPor Sale
ACADEMY DE«K COBP.N.J.'I LAHOUT

VIED AND. REPINUBED OPHCE
TFJJSWrURE.~IOT«™n(iwd Pl.-(1 bloek
Tiom Tan'a), N»w»rk. Praa parking.
M ^ o t i o u o n , yn.. a:30i«r«ati-«i<r

- • • • - • • ; •-•-• ••-.- K / 3 / 4

WE~OAN MAKE YOUR homa-mora
anloyabta, add a naw room, rtmodal

lha old^onu. (Inlih ol( your altle «r
baiimint. • Cllntan Mawtoll til.. ^

•mum. . v/am-

PIANO~wltb baneh, upright 180, May-
tag wrlngar typa' wathar with pump,

good oondltlon I3>, CaJWUD B-31or.
alur «:00 P.U. ' 3/4. _

POOL TABLED • amirruROAaina
BUY IHRECT PROU MANSVACTUREM

At Patlory Prloi -
Only Oanulna Solid «l-ln. aad 1-ln.

thick ilata^tcp (not Imitation sr %Mo.
alata vanaaral^BOkM, prolmlonal 4 i l ,
4WU, hlghait quality produeu," aoraa
uiad « (fcr7H-tt7r and a It. IV

OPEN DAILY AND SAT. TO a P.U.
•wi— w i Tinma Tf>-i P.U
HATIOHAL aRUPPUOIOARD *j .

BICEIARD-OO.
At Nawirk City Una.

11 Mala at.— Katt oj»"JI';

avaa, Jlmir Modal, 1300.
. UNDEN ITORE EVPPtl. CO.

1314 St. oaorga Ava., Llndan. KU I-1IBI
J/3/4

APPUANCE—«WY. II, PNIOJK.

— 0/4/15
MU I I

. aiNOEB lEWINO< MACIIINI
DsrD-ELtCTHic,_ i n . -

_ _ CAIi AMY-TnOt
Btf 4-M33. ' K/4/1B

THE anaitng Blua: Lualra will laava
—your upholilary baautl(ully airft and
olaan. Rant alittrte ahanQlocar II.
AJax Mardwara, 1831 Uorrla Ava.
UnlOB W/3/

THREE ROOM! furniture—Rtamnabla.
Evarylhlni--nrait gor Can^ba aaan

Bat:; Yo-4. Haadlay far.. Irylnglon.

YARD OOODI
IP I f I WOVEN THY ALPERVa

Por CUBTOU BHOP-AT-HOU« Dacor-
ator Barrio* (or_PRAPEfl. BlilPiCOVKRB,
OPIIOLSTEnY, BEDSPREADS,' CUR>
TAINB. A vboria call brlnga our

-Cicorator. with Banplai, Advlea and
Rulir. CDSTOU SAVWOS KXAUPLE:
Unad Dram. Uiuurad. Hung on naw
r«di. IniUllad, 130 by M Inchaa. 70.80
ccmplata. Blullaii-aavtBta-OB ail (ib-
rica and aliai, rrenr'iha largait.-aalau.
tlos Mtd-eoloVrangarBark. Cloth,, II30
yd. AL£ERM*,_JiouU 10 .and^JOl
i M t H i n t A d

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP*
Batha 'am; groom 'am It lava 'em.

WA 8-81M — Linden.
J/4/1B

POODLE CLIPPING
REASONABLE FL 1-031R

. J/3/4
POPPY — AKO REOnrr.

ERID UALE. CREAU COLOR.
• po i-»i»i

J/3/4

PERSONALS
•EEKINO. INPORMATION on Autuat

Haaa, aga 70; (ortnarly marrlid to
Barbara Cooktnhim. had Bon. Robert;
bfllavad to hava ralatlvaa In Irvlngton.
Plfaia contact HCM. BOI 17, Irvlngton
Hirald, 33 Smith Bt., Irvlngton. N. ].

3/38

Loat and Found

DOO — Vicinity of Earl at., Union.
Uala, raddlah brown, ahort halrfd,

trim, nama ePOTlT. No Idanttllcatton.
UU 7-36M. P. K. Rahra, K31 Earl BV

K/3/4

APAKTMINt VACANT? Rant R f-A-5-T
with a low^oil eloulflad. Call iU-7700
baror* y

CAIB POB SCRAP w
your ear cast~1rofl II per^ajib lb,

^ Ntwipapars fiOc—p*ir 100 lb.;' Uava-
i lnn isc per 100 lb: No. 1 Ooppsr, 30c
per lb., heavy-brass 17c per^lb.; rags, 3e
per lb. Lrad so and _baUe«es_A - Ai JP-
Paper Stock Co.. II Bo. aotb s t , Irv-
lngton. - a / 3 / i i

STEINWAY, Knabs. Uason. HsmllB.
Chlckerlng or other good pianos.

PI 4-883;

WE BUY BOOKS
P. U. Baak lka>

*M Park Av. Plalndald • PL 4-3M0
O/3/4

A j . piutm Buva * nvui—
'. Baiter Grade Heed furniture

ANTIQUE!, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 3-C539 • UU S-C081
47I| Chajtnut St., Union.

r_OLD COINS WANTED
UNITED STATES-* JOnBOH

Call CHtitnut 8-8391
J/4/3J

BUSIipS&iDIREGTORY
ALPHABETICALLy USTED BV CLASSIFICATION^

Accountlno - Beokkoaping

AtTOUNTINO — BOOKKEEPINO, for
email bualneaa;— complete tlnandal

aarvlca. Incl. Xaiai * autamanta; raaa-
onible ratea.

U7-MII

AtcountlnB -^

TIWID- AN ACCOUKTAKT (or yomr ta«
—nlnra, Builnm-mmki, or Bookkatp-
Ing-WX ARE EXPERT K RKABON-
A8IJ«i _(or InUrviaw call 378-4697.

Alurnlnum 5»rvle» * faapalr

ALUHINVM DOORS, WlNDOWE,
AWNINOK, DOOR- HOOBK
OUTTIB8, LEADERR. ETC.

5 Yettw Free^JM^vJce—:
" Call 353-19S3

-3/irlt

ARrADIA APPUANCE ' E> I-UII
Klatlrical Appllanca Rapalri

Waihari • Dryari • Dlihwaihin

AiphoU Orlvawoya-

AUPUALT driveways, parking lots built.
AM wofk dona with power to Isr. All

^ndTof miion work.-James. LaUorgese^
II Fame ava., Irv. EB a<»M. — T-»

P. PAICALE * A. J. OKNII
Water Proofing Alia UTOSn Workl

Aaphalt-DrlvawaT"
M3 Rty.Ava. OBIOB

eall MO (-143T or irO- i - i i i s
. •_ _ 0/3/11

Building Cantraetora

>Mr« • WlnM - Liquor*

8 Point""L1iiuor Mart
«rj «>»SY-« rraa Dellv«riaa

Uo Chtalaal II., Dalta
(AI Hva Pel»l Sktaahii Cat

Carpanlry

A. BARTL A SON
Klunan CablnaU. Aluminum Wlndowi,

CnTm»TrT~WitBTf-«tTlpplng:—

•-— Carpentti*
. pwm-Blilswalka te Mreplaaaa"

Outtsrs to Additions

ALTEKATIONt, atUea, baaemanU.
_Bt>rchu. kltohaa eablnata. gutun,
laadara, inlnglea, RMBT addlUona *
oloiaU rraaJUUiaatei. OaU R»-8-130».

— . - ; V/4/39

HEINZK CONBtHUtmON
•aaulallitg - AJIeratlaaa • Raaalra

MB 1~
iTtru

AIiTERAYIONa, dormin, »O(a U gut-
' tan; general earptntry, iltlmatei given
fraa; k. BRENDEL. BR «-134O. J / 4 / 3 0

FRED STENGEL -
ALTERATIONI * REPAIRS

rORMICA TOPS - —
CABINET WORK n» aVTt. aTTHDM

OD-Ult

Camtlary MoH

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARE, INC.
"The camaUry Bautlful" atuyveunl

Ava., Daloo -> UU 1-1303. Eiae. Olllea,
(0. park PL, Newark—UA 1=3180.

TWO IIPARATB' 4 grava Cenetsrr
-Plots-, RoUywood_Uemorlat=eemstery,

£EEia_ rsaionable—lor Immediate ""
O. SeHo.m»r, S "

Iberon.' 933-3839: 'M WEEKLY rr
"ROOTE —UHJIIBURH

krow with nallsniliy known food
taWIkll»^iH|tUu«tb* Hourai 10:00-AJJ^to 10:00 P.U.

PrL 10:00 A.U.' ui_tl00_Bau-4i Bun Sprmgflald laadar6-303C . EL B-18H.
CALL UI~a-BM0, BCT. Ml

AOBHCy. -49« BTRmrjpnjiD- AVE.,
NltWAAK. SI 3-3713. -*- B/4/31;

OAlOLINaCrxmNDANT, aXBarlane
W t* I, alltcwork

IffrTOf QuaEiOSfai on aoit Inati utnlnTU
b l l l t 'Jsiry— utr o-WM-tlir ».io P.U. vaU-l«atructlon by ap
d?WaTTMBElUuilc. JKSaib^TMr

(laid Ave.. USplewoiWr 761-8884.
TH1NK -aMAKTI LOOK BMAKTI WX

^ : d R ' PIANO INITRTJCTU»t-
WTAB..—EXJERIENCEP—BEOWnnma

RETURNS PHEPARED
DELL-RAY REALTY, 4»l~rHESTNUT

USA adult Itmlly.-oth«—h»It>, »•«••
jratmuou; eill.attir 1:30 pat.

FBEin MINED COAL
--HONE BETTER AY ANY PRICE

Nut or Stove . . $23.00
TEA $21.00 BUCK/W 118.09

STOKER RICE I1B.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 1-19SJ — MA V7800
BUY AND IAVE

0/4/39

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove $23.95

GEM COAL CO.
BIrelow I-4JO9

O/4/I

Ortumaklng

KNITTED 1KIRTI allORTENED
REWEAVTNG DONE
CLINTON YARN * OIPTI

1101 Clvnton A»«.. trv center ES 9-8981
0/3/11

Driving Instruction

MARIAN! DRIYINCI iCHOOL
WOMEN DISTRUCTORB

uu 8-0&3J tnnoK, x. J.
J/4/11

Drugs * ' Cot mallet

TOTH PHARMAOT
1M CHEITNUTIt., ROSILLE PARK

OHaalaat-U«M-
•raa Pick Do and Delivery junto.

KSAVEt DHUGS —
—SU-Chu'.nut St., Union' 18 PO:HUI ••

I WAY RADIO . PAITEK IERV1CE
Praa Delivery . UU e-1311

Hra. t.-IO; Sun. l-a.w. u> « pjfl.
d/4/30

>~Tallonrni

SUITS - DRESSES ^1.00
iMartinlied)-. ..' ' -

~ I HOUR MARYINIZJNO
M0 CI1K8INUT »T» BN*ON_

"-- — • ' • o / 3 / n

EUetrlcdl S»rvlcaLat Bapnlr

' RERIDENTIAIr — COMMERCIAL

-WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON — MU I-1MI

UCENBED — INBrjRED
—V/4/t

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
speclaltilni In 100 amp.-eervke t

allrrallon work, M a-SS3lr J/4/33

PUN * HAOIO (or Bey Bcouti, birth-
day partial; eluba.—Y'a;. • and—all

oceaaloni. Mr. Idw.rda-^Ea 9-8030.
ftiln for future reltrauca. H T/P

Floor Waxing

ALL TYPE8 of Builneaaea It home floor*
waxed. Pree eitlmatai. >

CHl-0250
, • - B/4738

Furnltur* Rapalr
BNOWED UNBIR WIT* BILIJIt

Coniolldau with a Comumara Una.
Juii dial - - - C1I 8-M00

CONBDMERa VtNANCE COr- ~^~
J3B Cheitnut-BL Houlla Park

^Hmaa^HteTffcii
RUM; uu a-8«u.

. _ BOTTOUI, rsbullt IB your horns,
113, chair 10. rtwtbblnrnpHr.ii rs-

Uad. Work guar. Bunshlna Upholstery,

_ _ FU 8-5280
~~ . O/aTe"

CHAIRS CANED
IDS LYONS PL. BPRINOPIEU)

176-8311 -.' __•
' k£/3/»

Garoga Doori

All typii of garage doora taatallad,
garage aitenjlona,~ynnl» Ji aarvlca,

ITE
abefilor. It fara^oTgolaT

VENS OVUHHEAICnOO*. OTT
'CB4^)74»

J/S/38

OuHara A Laadara

. "fa; NIELSEN
LEADERS il OPTTERB

Deal DIRECT WITH O t m t R WAN
" DO THE WORK MYSELF

El I'siso IrvlagUa'
V/8/1

ALUMINUH OUTTERS InilAlltd UTBer
(oat. Wood cleaned, coated, sealed
M per (oot, root * repairs 118.00..

rc-i-tui . iit.1074 ._,_._

rlema Improvamanh

COMPLETE HOME JHPROVEMENY aarv-
lca (or alteration!, addrttsni, repalra

* naw eonatruetlon. Bpeelallit ln--ra-
modeling, painting, carpentry Ai maaonry.

l l r HlnUnbargar, EL 3-I331. J/4/I

Complete Home Improvement?!
ItEPAIRB, BIO OR SMALL; INMTRED.
PL l - « n : UA 3-8114. • J/4/U.

ouuNa J WAixa
PATCHED OR NEW-

CALL PHIL BPIflCOPO
111-1181 .

^ ^ TrUorH* Tax Haturna

rAX RETURN! Prepared. Harry A. New-
- ^ p W | 70Q nUntfln AY*"1^, Newark. "~

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 925-7499

J/4/JI

TAX RETURN! carefully. prepared la
the privacy ol your home. Call 341-

4773 for Immediate appointment.
D

Inatruetlon — Sthoola

Tralalag ay Phyiltlaaa lev tkyaltlaal

MEDICAL
Ajit.. avcretarlee, -Lab * X-Ray TaeHa.

Day A Evening elauaa. Co-ad.
Write or Phone for Praa catalog II

EADTERN
ICBOOL POR PHYHICIANI' AIDE!
18 Ptfth Ave., NY. 3. CH 3-3130
• IB N. J. phone UU 1-1137

D/T/w

Inaulallon

IT COBTD MORE NOT TO INIULATE.
TRI-COUNTY HOME INIULATION
ELECTRIC HIATI.VG.

414-0111 — 411-1117
B/3/4

INHl'I.ATION. eur KPECIALTY.
• mr. l»3» .

PIILL HAVINOd UP TO i l <
ALUM BIDINO li BTORM WINDOWB
W. L. Bchroader, 1 Walnut Av. Cranlord
Bit a'3474; Evel,, BR (.-2109

B/4/ l

Iron Ralllngi

T O T O a a T W n K T p o T a i r f l a T
polaa, expert welding. Kindly call

A Ai B ProducU Co. CK 8-3801 -
AD 3-1467. . B/4/l

tandicap* Gardening

BCREENED * IIN!CEEENED_TOP IOI1
LANDSl'APINO — PILL DIM* "

(PERMANENT PAVINOI
—Call JOE — DR t-4031

. - O/4/38

NEW LAWN! MADE '
Uoothly- Ualntenance. Lima. -Varul..

li«r. Beading. Certified aod. Bhrubi -
Planting • Pruning—Detlgnlng— Spray-
Ing. Roto-Tllllng • Repairing. Very
reaaonable ram. OaU - Ur. Merck,
BO 3-6094. . H TP

MAINTENANCE
NEW LAWNI, IRRUBI «~BOB

BROOKLAWN LANDICAPINO :~

UNION MU (-1III
R/3/11

JUINTINa, PAPERHANOINO it all
typa',repalra; alao ceramic painting Ai

floor covering. — 4
REN MALTEIE — CM l-1la».

• • ' JH/l

COUPLETE LANDSCAPE .SERVICE
BPRINO CLEANINP, BUILD_Ai REPAIR
LAWNSr BODDDIO, ROTO-TILLINO,
CLEARING-AREAS, SHRUB PLANTING
ll UONTKLY CAltE; TREE * DRAIN-
AOM WORK; PREE_EftTttHATES.

-;. . DE_|.8IISB • • •
." O / S / l

.RECOMMENDATIONS BY RUTCIEEa
UNTVERKITY HEYICULOUaLY—»OL-

LOWKDr— COMPLETE. LAWN' IHRUB-
BEKV .A TREE SKUVICtmiLLY IN-
SURED, . REARONAttLE PRICED. c'11

ANYONE LANDSCAPE CO., INC.

MU. 8-1870

NEW.LAWNa, rruadlnii Uonlhly main-
tenance, raaeonabla.

J0HNMAHON Mil 7-835.7
• ' '.; ' ' ' -'I R/ i / t

LANDICAPERt-rjARDENER — monthly
—lervlee. Rapali and lmlld~naw—lawnir
Up -dMUMJ, lUin-ihd traniplanl all
alaa.—ahrube. Tra* aavvlear. Drain
work. 376-4561. — • . 3/38

lockimlth

LOCKSMITH, HOUBEHOLD REPAIR, *
Houta Locka Imtalled. All—rapalra
dona In you/ home, -window chalm
Innlalted. Carpentry Work, ynigH.
S33-0774" — BI 3.03OT H/3/1I

Matonry-

ALL MAKONRV, BTETd. WATEHPROOP-
1NO. BIDEWALKB, WALLS; BELP1 EU-

PLOVKD—INOURKD. A, JUEPULLO Jk
BON, KB 3.40»«rnUU t.647«5=iO/4/ll

PLASTERING -PATCHING
••ail '«>• Yaa • Reeeeukir
J. OLIVA - MU t'lm

0/3/11

Monay To Loon.
TIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED

O. GOSCINgKl _ ES 8-4»I«

lie. No, 773; William Parkins, Uantgi
' -^ «/3/ll

Moving und Storage

RENTON & H0LDEN. INC.
IONO DISYANCK, LOCAL * BTOBAdB

(47 Yean DtpenlaUa gatvUa)
1TL 1-1727

I ALUXp VAN UNEB '

WLLER'B MOVING — attain Mtai
•Urage — fraa UUaatae — Iniured —-

local — long dlataaoa — abore apaclala.
Ch. 8-3JM, Bu. a-UM, Pu. 1-1118.

ROBBINS-A-ALLISON--lHe.
. UOVINO, ATOEAOE aV PACEINa

111 gOUTB AVE., CaUNTORD. N. t
ALL1EP VAW-UNajt.-^

•ENRY P. T O t N D . ^ i O E N Y ,
ALLUD VAN LWEI, DU3, MOVINa

AND ITORAOEl PIE* HOOP VAIJLTI
AD l-Ue4-8-g,-AI) S-4J8I. - . .

—•• •• a / 3 / 4

CALL Cl> 8-4111 "Ibere Sfaalab
IAVEWAY VAN LtNU, aUaelllllN. J.
BhON Ofdoa BWTS-1343.
Uodora Btorata praa Inauranca

J/4/I

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving- -. stance' ̂ --SMklujr •

-MU 7-0035

BEST MOVES COST LESS
- Free Insurance Policy

IDEAL WAY — NATIONAL
FO 1-3014

Music, Dancing, OramciHt :—

Pree — ATTENTION — Pro*
If you have' talent, fnualtal or vocal,

let ua audition you (or Radio ar TV.
Pint audition (rae.
BTDDENTS^-Enroll BOW for guitar at
aecordlan leeioni. Saturn Recording
Btudlo, Int., 1413 atuyvaiant Ava., UrJoti.

U1-1M7

LESSONS. O1VEN W- YOUR, BOMB—

"CUsalcal

AL LA MONT GUITAR ITUniOB
4 trial lauoni 110: Praa UH O( Oultar

ith the 4 lMiom. Your homit or
Studio. Call 3-8317. 11/3/11

PRIVATE LESION! ON CLARINET,
SAXOPHONE. PLUTE, BY A PRO-

FESSIONAL MUSICIAN. DAVID AARON,
EC 8-3811 or ES 3-4733. R/3/38

PROFESSIONAL DRUM LEISONS
uttng

OENE KRUPA DRUM MBTBOO-
Call « to I P.M. 371-7031

R/3/38.

"- «dd Jobs

ODD JOBS - RubbUll—Dirt jBUVad
' Cellar It Yardi Cleaned, buaip Truck
Service. Call Any Time.
HA t - l l l t MU I-IHI

O/4/1I

fainting A Papcrhanging

Painting. Paperhanglng, Carpentry,
Flattering — Reaionable Rataa.

TnOREAV DECORATOR!
UU I-IM7

a/3/11

PAINTING it DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
. Interior -. Exterior . Peoerhenglng

Top Quality Workmanihlp
" grit"' I t The "Wright" Pile

Call "Wright1 Now UU 1-J4I1
Done "Wright"

altar I. Fraa ElUmataa.

I'alnling ft Paparhanglng

- * nECORATINO. ExoeUent
work; Free Eetlmetri; Inured.

JOg. PItCIOTTA'
UU 1-3780

J/4/S-

TOANK DELLER
Painting Inilde And Out

UU-6-7774 — Union. V^J,
PREE ESTIMATEfl. B.B.B. O/3/1I

WINTER RATES, PalnUng- lu Paper;.
- hanging; All work guaranteed. Frra
Eitlmatae. Fully Insured. EL 3-0734.

J/3/11

PAINTBIG^aV DECORATING
Free Eitlmata -» Iniured

UU S-7M3 . S. OIANNINI
"- O/8/6

MIKtaa. INTERIOR ll EXTERIOR
PAINTINO, PAPERHANOINO. FREE

EST., IHaURANCE. -38l»0«H, J/J/3J

VAINVINO
Interior' A*\ rxvrlor. Iniured.

A. SCHEUIlkMAVN. ES 4-19(4
IRVIMOTrtN, N, J.

1 - V/4/1
PAiNTINOr^interlor Ai Kxtsrlor, ptpar-

hanging Ai Plastering. Aver. 1 (rime
houie 1178 ti up. Fully Insurrd. No job
too Bll Or Bmal|. OR 4-1)471. V/3/4

STANLEY NIEUEYTEK
Painting contractor. JCat. 15*4, .

•• ' Iniurad.
EB 3-1797

_ • ". K/3/ l l

Roofing • Siding

WILLIAM at. VEIT
Rooflni - Leaden • Outtiri ' i

Aluminum Wlndowi (Do Own Work?
Iniured . ES 3-1183

. O/4/1I

PRANK 8TRAUB. E«T. IBII. All klndV"
of rood, Iradcri and gutteri. Quality,

iwonable prlcii. 619-8483. 33Y Oloba
ave.. Union. T/V'

SPECIALIST! IN LKADERN, GUTTERB ',
- ALL' HOOF REPAIRS * SIHINO—

V ti B ROOPINO Al BIDINO CO. '•"
WA B-0743 ' (Undml -WA 8-M4t,

J /3 / l l

KERIDENTIAL EOOriNO SPECIAUSTK.'
Slate, leaders,—gutters, hot asphalt"

Hat roofing, new root At guarantee re.
pairs. OKOWN-BOOriNO CO. ES 4 - 5 S « ~

. s /3 / ia

ALL ROOF REPAIRS*
-ROOFINO-BY MELO
LEADERS * dUTTERB

Sal Melange Ruaelle

Silver Plating _

EDDIE COOPER •""'. I"
Hotuahold silver plating, brail pollih"
lilt and alatue cleaning: fait lervlca..
1419" BI. OMrge—Ave^- RoieUe.
Wartnanco Park and.Rt. f

Surveyori

QRASBMANN, KREB A MIXER,
Survayan „

433 North Broad W*_*\- • • 1 / '
Elliakelk, N. j M . EL I-4>W "t

BRr^EST MILLS=GRi6-*395-
PAINTINO Ai DECORATINO -

FREE BSTIMATM — FULLY INSURED
J/«/8

TUtOBINa BY UNION PJJBMOStlHOoir- —
T6A«}«r.m ALL BWBJKCTS I te IV -

CALl 283-1319 AFTER » P.)
RAHWAY PAINT CO..

WILL PAINT SMALL ONE FAMILY
1 ^ O U S FOR 1173.

8aW8
K/4/31

- SAVE MONEY!
-Xov CAN Dpjnri

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. —Why take
ehaneet? Eitlmata-(ree~-<iutfiu<-!sad-
ars, vaparhanglng,-rapilrs. Fteiinelc W.
Rlehards. ES 3-0031 or 381-84(13—Uniting

1 - _ — • —*yi>-

FBJ« tlTHUTES—aUn wvera, rauw,'
_hMstery r«pslrw||, lowest prlaea, att,

irk guarantee* Rothbloom'e WSJ

* DECOKATINQ. '
nej[«it Workjand Fni.EillmaUi.

. "Interior It Extirtor
V. N. •ONIa'ACIO CM I-YMI

"" J/»

Piano Tuning _ i

AIL PIANO! TUNEDTlRtTUwja)
COUPLET" PIANO SERVICE

I RUDUAN, PO !-«»*», UAPLEWOOD.
' . .. t/t

PIANO TUNING * REPAIRING
J. Z1DONIK
»H«S»7» ,• — x w y a Tel. AD 3-1900 Nllea DR

Plumbing - Haxitlng

OONT UYE W R I YBAY BEIFI
CALL HERBERT YRIBrLRR

PIUMblng Ai haaUsar-lobblBgi alura-
tloua Ai eontiraellng 94 kr. phone aerv-
lot, 348 Union Av.,-|rvrBB !M>4«0._T-P

LEO KANTUWTYlt
jPLUMBWO * UEATINO

Allerallona _ Repairs - J6bM««
Prompt aarvjta. Call UD 1-1330. T/P

JOHN wUCfluat, HeaUng eontraetor—
-hot air, hot wcrannd itaatti healing.

Oil and gaj_ eonverslobinmtomallo ga»-
bftt water hsatu. 34-hr, urvlef Work
guaranUa<l. Call 788-1183. ~ • B/3/4

FRED C. WALTERS '
PLUMBING * alEATINa

A1TERAXIONS - RKPAIrta - JOBBINO
i«4 l»S

TV • RADIOS PttONO
MOVE * -STORM AIR CONmTlONim

LOW MATES • SALE* * IERTIOE
OUNTON MUlIO CO. - BJ-l - tBl l

~ OVK*

CBlBiY UTTiI, Maat' aUau f « tea
Aged aBd Retired — hoaaa-Ulu at-

Hoaphart; BUU appwYe*. lofl charry L.
E1U,: EL 3-7M7. -JAM-

Hoofing -Siding >• Rapaln

UO^I-1144 N BADOlia 371-49»
9u*HBg - OuUera • Leadera - Raualra

Frea BtlliaaUa . la iara
_ M OrberllB (it, UABlawwA—*h—*

—• ttJ/

MATH 0 « r-WIYKICi A PROBLEMt.
_—For-««p»rt-hiln-ln niw math, algib(a,v
(eometry w physlci •

UU a-«534,T-

'YOUat BJWJHKN-lOirAIBJ NEED OT.1^ .
__R4MV,r«d Irom 11.80, \1B. 934'
St., Wdl, N.J;r-«l«r-*» t t t*^'"
Uodalls). DI 3-4807.1-

WaUrprooflng

WANT to gat rid ot water In cellarr
Call Otfj,JVATERPROOPIKO-COdV

Tir-e>»3il8r-~ Oaa "laar BMrrJrilee-\t»i'
fraa astlmales, - Jv^ve * J/a/tT.

WoUr Soffanar

All Soft Wat* Vou-Need }*•
Rant 19.00 per Uo. — Bal«a — Bsrvlaa'

HULTS SOFT WATER CO. . '
Rt. 33 (Bomir«t~Bua Term.) Mtid

Waathar Strlpplnt

ALtMlNUM - WNnOUK—
WO UETAL WEAT3i!R STIIPWrra,

Uaurloe Llndiay. 4 E^nwoud T«r., Irv
ES 3-1137. . . .^S _ a / 4 7 t »

SURPWSED
. AT we

FAST tESULTS
W-tH:

CUSSIFttO

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To t>lace
. . . Just Phone

_ Mall Your ClASSIWtD Now On Yrila

EASY-!
T^TktJwiil

'Union landar ^Irvlnutow Hnrold

n ttiti* ' i ' Nawipnpara - .• ' •-1;«

*VnljibuTfl ttctfar

rive (5) Words CM Average Length Will Fit On One
Extra T«ne WnrcU Allow Two. (2). Spaces. (Be Sure To Count-,,
Name, Addrei and Phone Number and print exactly as you wani-
Ad to Appenr.) Flaure Your Cost by Multiplying the Number Ot
Words By 14c. Minimum Charge—$2.80 (20 Average Words). -ns.

— Please Print or Write Clearly — v(,

Suburban Publishing Corpi 1291 Stuyveisnt Ave., Union, M. J.
Pleasa insart the following Classified Ad on the date (s) sbowrjfjf*

, • • ! « • J. ».••. ! • • B«" fKM Ucf.t - • • . . . - J U T ,

• ( 1 ) " ' (J) <S> •" (4) ' (d) „ , .

' ( « ) " " " " • • • (
1

7 )
< M < " • • ( • g . y " M ""••^••r* - ( 1 0 )

«BS » Me w- .» so> . . . . . . . us sa— <m(
(U) (13) (13) dO CIS) .. .i '

. • r

(16) (17) (18) . (19) (SO) I

I '
Address iiianm»Taiin laaiwnir 'i-i-nrrsa -J&JVH* iiiniiiumi .aaffu^tiaanssnmsMl!

P j

City . . n v , . . w » « . . H . » ' . v , . . . Phone . . . . . .

(It additional wordi are required, attach separate sheet of 1... . . .
Insert Ad Tlma (1) $ ... per Insertion - starting . . . . D*Ul!
Amount Enclosed.J iUU^. ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( )Money Order;

a
? « •
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' " ^ ' V 1 ' 7"*Tr BUILDING
•APARTMENfS REAL ESTATE

— — >v

• HOMES FOR SAEE~~
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Homeowners Have Tax Advantages,

t W O 8TOBT COLONIAL at 218 Bender ave , Hostile Parltr ~
J U S n T f o r Mrt .^reta %_Nel«n~lo_»fc_»nd_Mrs. Stefan _ .

ABtouaston. Ssle-W«s. anruiMd throuth Hlman J . JMueller,
an asaoolsUe of Enjrelmann Realty Co., Roselle Park.

Real Bststa-b the most
ittportani Investment you
will ever malt* and dc-

•eraUtiy before you buy.
Seek the service* of an «c-
pert la the flel|a. .

~—rCoiisiiIt one of the real
MUteJIttecUIUt* listed be-
low for the dream house of
your eholee. You'll' receive
penoual, careful attention-
and » wide variety of 11st-

If you're plannta* to sell
jr«ur home, the spcelaUsti
Ustedbelow have hundreds

_nf_nrastieetlvtrbnyeri-ready
and waltlnf.

'—AND BATH.
NEW BTOVE~ HEAT,—HOT"-WATER

AND OARAOE SUPPLIED. EXCELLENT
TRANSPORTATION. OENTLEMAN
ONtV: REASONABLE KENT. NO
irunRV. W I U T E B O X 01, onion
Leader, 1301 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

II T/J»

EZSIORA SECTION—1 or 3 builneu
ladles, ,lsrge lunny rsom^. elevator

apartment. Near- ill N.V.C. bum.
300.7403. • ^ . _ : x . : ; J / J / I I

IBVINOTON — Writ floor, S~roomi.
Make own oil l U i r t n l . 1110. April

-litr-J71-J<4S after 4:00 P.M. Anytime
8«t. or Bun. — K/3/4

VlVk ACHES
m a t t AND DRV . . . 34 mllu from

_Atlantlc City. »"u!l price «1385.—Only
U S down and balance «30 per month.

GRIGHARDTUNNEy
4 I . Ualn Strett, Mays Landing. -K.X
. PHONE 609.625-2281

- • • : — B/3/4/H

I"/, ACRE LOTS-
•3 ACRE LOTS

$5,500
$6,600

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE
IlimiWAY I I SrtriO

\^~ •'Apartm'Dnfs to Rent

HAVE XOW A
FURBISHED ROOMT

APARlMEtMMfO LCTT
you CAN LET UOEE THAN

35,000, Families
- • • •' KNOW .

• » » O A I U N
e^ e « « M o o

,::£ Bee-our tpeelai combination
;•£•• rate ad for 8

Apti . for Rent

EUZABETII
HAYES HOUSE

330 W. JERSEY ST.
WThave a limited number of studio

and 1-bedroom apu. available from
1130. Visit Elisabeth's most • successful-

apt.
Bee supt. 1-Q, or call Mr. Wseher at

Tfie
REAL ESTATE SINCE itfOS,

3?» Jersey me. . EL 3-4200.
• 3/4

1BVINOTON7~I.iuury Apt. Brsnd new
_ home,_^ rooms. 3 baU'f.. SI86 plus
utilities. CALL 313-8310. - K/3/4
IBVINOTON • • . . : .

IttVWOTON—3 room ipartment
ly painted. Steam and hot water
wiu«z

K/3/4

IBVINOTdN — 4-roomi, heat and hot
water supplied. Adulte. 105.

ETT-t iH
.. • .. . • 173/4

-IBVINOTON-NEWAKK LINE—3 roomir
h u t (urnlihed, modern bath, IBS per

month. Vaeant. Call UU 8-4338.
B/3/3B

TSRK-6ROVE APTS.
316 EASTERN PSRKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND S& ROOMS --

FROM-
$95 PER MONTH.

(neludu heat, ranie, refrlitrator.
parklnt, euperlor etrvlu and well-to,
wall "earpetlnar. ' _
=OHIY—ummtt—vnou—acuooiv
anorrrjjo AND TRANSFORTATION.
OPEN POIl INSPECTION DAILY AND
BUNDAYi- 8XK BOPT., APT. 4, 319
KABTETIN PARKWAY. T H . J71-1797,

XVlNaTON . .
MADISON ARMS

S923J6 SttiyvesantAve. .
Immediate Occupancy

LuxurjTEfflciency Apta.-
For Efficient Persons

Featuring full ktteheni,-dreulnB roomi.
plenty of closet iptee, wall-to-wall
carpeting and personalised service.

ALL UTILrnEB SUPPLIED —
.EXCEPT—KLBOTRICITY-See Iheae huge efficiency

apartments today.
From $95

WILL VDRNIBII W D P
nEQOT ronmsHiD MODEL ON

W
nmsHi
IWl1- »•3111-Ollie, mS-1433.

1/4

vmaTOH — Immtdlata saeupanejr,
. four robmir. second floor. 168. Sup>
ply own eoal «u«m heat, pall Bupt.

Ed S-1O7B

IBVINQTON—8 rooms, second-" floor.
3 family house. Newly decorated:

fue*e »ttooew 6AROEM APARTMENT UWNQ
HI LUXURY AMD CONWUEUCEf-

uta a. / Ban / wunm

I
I * > • • OH I I T I H H I

IndlvlduoL^fhermostot Controls for
Heating drHdAlt" Conditioning • Acous-. -
tlcqlly Englrioer^iL-Soundprooflng
• Bullt-livWa.ster TV"AhtWTWcnrpienty-

;i ucf Closets si ArnplB~StoV6cie Space
|z~~srC'PTrv B rvl e n t Uoundry JoclllfieT"

OH COUNTS. .TUNOEEORGUHAI
'MalQf w«hroDBllfgiY-prtB hlnhwavi .IrLoll dlreclipnj_

pou onlv-jwlnutti—owmriotjoiy- occeuiBiliiy <SP"i
tvarywhirt.-Also ntafby-w^nwsdjin. publlciib'STSffi

' -^'-t-^haahrtouiw «1 wawhlp of olHolth». iKooeln

. mutlntrlrprovldtd by Penntylvanlo R.R. main lln»rpnd
' axpr«|« buset-tlocal ond NeyrVork buws ot-your door). -.41

HOOEL APM1TUENTS

a. *stac EMOS. t a . ME

3ft, f t S4>0fJIL^m CAMEH

$

itnt tramo
U emlto la
i W tt. X TUMePtKe — EKtt M ts,

Rduea (: aerth aa Route t to Routt
l M d aoutt so cWcia; pfocasd halfway.

MO. ««e»a Maeent la SS&SSH t

vu'aotne i _ to Boat* t'ciKti)
• i ^ « « nsWMil kaaNsay aeonsul •

aid nake sight turn by

JMfteiyARsfihfM tev BB0B9UM ABHSA

BH5

f"f.

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Notes OfficiatOf R. Mangels &. Co.
"With income tax time upon

us again many a homeowner ia
thankful for certain tax advan-
tages he enjoys", notes Prank p.
Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer of
H, Mangelr ft Co.,- realtors ,_ryf
Union.

"Non-homeowners may not be
aware that real estate Uxea and
mortgage interest are deductible
items on their Federal—Income
tax. This Is a saving not avail-
able to the taxpayer living .to
rented -quarters", Johnson- com-
mented.

"In selling his home the own-
er may find it advantageous to
buy another house rather than
move into" an apartment", said
the realtor. "If a profit has been
realized from ttie sale f^hf
"home, a capital gains tax'must
be paid. However if/another
used home-of~S3Ual-or greater
value is .purchased within one
year, there is no taxJiability",
he explained/ "In cases of new
homes an^TF month periqfl is al-
lowed'v Johnson added. Further
exemptions are allowed to those,
over 65 years of age.

"Certain groups ore eligible
for savings on OieJeyel of muni-

FRANK P. JOHNSON

veteran must file an application
with his locartax assessor. The
.ex-serviceman must_show by his
honorable discharge papers that
he served on active duty during
tim§ of hostilities. In Word War

I A: from April^B; 1917 to Nov. 11,
|..I918; World War_ II, Dec. 7,

1941-Scpt. 2', 1945; and_for the
Korean Conflict, from' Jxme-iSr

M050 to July 27, 1953."
" The-realtor pointed out that

disabled veterans under cer-
tain circumstances may be com-

:pl«tely exempt from property
taxes. Senior' citizens. (oveV 85
years of age), too, may be en-
titledrto an -exemption of $80 a

-year 'on, their, real, estate taxes,
•he observed. _

In all special cases, Johnson
advised the property owner to
consult with his realtorr-Bccount-
ant, or la\yyer_in learning how
tax advantages can. apply to his

The 6B unit
fninl)y g

WESTFIELD HOME! at 4 Carol rd, has recently been purchased
by .Mr. and Mm, Michael^ Upper. The sale was neeotiated
by Georce P. Hall of James J. Davidson, Realtor. I

"-""^articular situatteftr

Aprs. for Rani

lEVINQTON—< rooms. Ule kitchen' and
bath, 2nd door, supply hot water

and tae beat. Rent 105.
B9 3-351B V

* /«

nniNOTON—« rooms, tils kltoben and
tile bath., Oarage. Two family house,

heat Included. Adults. 1138 Bwr-month.
OH 1-1198. K/3/4

HAHJCWOOD, near tfnlon llns, mod-
era 3 room . spt., ntwly decoraUd.

CaU «trtr«:oo p.
181-8191

K/S/4

OVMILOOKIKO V
BBOOJCTKCBK

B B A U C K

onBT«

FOREST HILL
TEftRACE

STUDIO AFtS.
' Furnished, If Desired.

1-BEDRM.APTS.
~$gg - $jio

2-BEDRM APTSr
fROM

weaturlns all new.Jformlea alnk tops,
Frlsldalre refrigerators and new laun-
dry equipment; only minutes to down-
town Newark via Pranklln ave. subway
station and 30 minutes to H.Y.O.
325 GraftOrt AVfe., Newark"

HU 2-9392 _
Lotsted near Bloomfleld-BeUivllla- N«i .
town line. (Opp. Frinklln Bubwiv Bta.l

rlUD-

NEW!
GREENBROOK GARDENS

NOrf nntlnf; 3. -4 and S-room Oarden
Apu.; from Ilia month. PrtvtU Bal-
eonlM, C«itri] Air condlUonlng, 0wlm-

yupl. Tmnti.' mftt Ineltrtw Hwt.~
Hot Water. Oas for cooking and Free
Parkins. DmncTIONS from Newark;
. W M t - M j m . 23 to. north Plalntleld,
right turn on Rook ave. to 1370 Rock
ave. Ttl 7M-WD7. R/3/M

Three to"Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat - Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator

Office — 129 Mercer Street
SOMERVITLE, N. J,

RA 5-2958 . RA 5-2909
B/4/39

, rooms ft bsth, juit
remodeled, heat it hot water suppllad,

back porch, parking In rear, available
Immediately, edulte only. DR 6-36B3 or
DR. 6-1503. Inquire at Colantone Bhoe
Sliob. 349 Uorrls Ave.. 8prlng|leld.
1136 pel month. D/3/4

UNION — NEW I BEDROOM APT8.;
modem sclfnct kitchen, eentrally lo-

eated; 1931 Btuyvessnt Ave., Union.
UT-4CS1

B/3/4

VAILsnl'RQ NEWARK — Available. 4
room, apt., hrst and hot weter -sup-

plied. 1st floor.
379-lllt

K/l /4

^ n painting eontrutor
desiring Incresied business wants to

form partnership with another con-
tractor. CALL

111-61II
B/3/11

«paTt&xation," continued J6h'h-_. ' "Pcriiaps Our-Breatest~«seBl

son. "Veterans, tor example, are
entitled to a $50 exeriiMbn on definite tax advantage- too," he
local property taxes." "Al-
thoutJh", he added, 'MhlsJs_not-
an automatic allowanced The

Business Opportunities

CAT BOABDINO-BCSINESS WELL ES-
TABLISHED; * « room house tor rent.

Writ* Boi~~Sii, union Leader, 1331
Stuyvssant Ave.,' Union. B/3/4

- SHELL OIL CO.
Has this modern 3-Bsy service « • -

tlon -for—lease,— primary location In
Union County.. Extremely-good Business
Ocpsrtunlty, no experience necessary.
We will Bay you t» train. Por~turther
Informatlon-call (809) EX «-B>37, Eves.
(301) 333-M53. .._— J>OJ

KEKILWOBTB

DECTSTEUNCHEONETTE
WELL ESTABLISHED MONEY MAKER
WCLUDINO BtmjMNO It 8 RU. APT.

Tremendous Opportunity! !
AVE3UOE8 -IG.DOO OROeS WONTLY

. CALL y o B rABTICULAKS^

Plsano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
11 E. WMtHels Ave,. B«elle rark

" ~ ~ B/3/4

MR.ITUSCAN
Own your own Mr. Tuscan
soft ice cpeam business _

for as little a s 0
oj-j-oBTjwrnr to

BOKTIHDAIiY KAIW BIO UOHKY
Ton. aiairr UONTHB WORK.

Wai THAW TOO AND UMNTAOT
ALI. -yAcmtma. TO HKLI* YOD
flDCCBED

OSMNrOSD—

NEW LISTING
Heather Meade Beotlon — Beautiful

split level featuring 4 lsrge bedrooms,
sclenu kitchen, living room with fire-
place, family room and tremendous
closet space. Immaculate condition. Call
for appt. to Inspect.

THE BOYLE COMPANY
BiaXJCsUt* Since IMS

OlIOICB PROTBOTEO TXlUUTOnlXS
AVATLAHUB. vr you ACT KOW.

WRJTB on »no»ni mm ysaas
BRocnmui. • - —

MR. TOS€AN

Two Offices to Serve You
- J33 Main at.. Chatham - 639-7788—
3BS Jersey Ave., Elisabeth • EL 3-4311(1

' " 8/3/4

- ' 7 6 0 Union Avel
Union, N. J.
MU 6-TBOO ...:

'B/3/4

Child Cor*

SBADOWUWN nu-Infant care from
—six—weeks—old;— Reglltefed—Nurse—<ra-
premlses,- licensed by - the Board of

Kealth. ES 3-3833.
K/4/8

Elderly Person • Beurd

JOOM-AVD-gQAlia,,—PIUS • tA

tvalescent
lupanlon.

.anted for convalescent elderly
woman who j t f tae lltllT~ea«. Call
MU I-814B. • — » -IV

WOOKStDK NUB8ING HOME—Serving
- Ihe-sres best. We sre licensed by the
BtsUml N. J. Cell Dlreotor, Kathleen.
Cbrlstlt. .47° Brsokstd* Place, Cranford,
N. J. JMl 6-3756.. B/3/18

Furniihed Aporimenf for Rent

IEVINOTON—31 Usple Aye, near Bears
private entrance, room with cooking

Call In person, rear apt. X T/V

rrrrm—VAiumuEO—3& rooms, fur-
nlshsd all utllttlee, convenient, clean.

Business people, referencee required.
ES 3-B767 tU*mXMKJ3J*

«AIKTNO RIDOE VICINITY
S room ranch. 19 mile view. Colonial

design. 3 baths, Bianud celling. Dec.
room, fireplace, many extras.

$29,900
Open Wealctndi

CARR & BROWN
I Church at. Rcsllori..
Liberty corner. M.J. 847-4466.

If no answer call: S47-1489 or 7C6-2423.
* • K/3/4

BERNARD8VILLE
JUST TRANSFERRED!

. A NEED POR FOUR
BEDROOM RANCH?

Located on a quiet street' with • lame
formal dining room, family room. 1 'i
baths, screened rear porch, hat wster
heat. A mile to town and station.
Juil reduced to 123.000

ASK ABOUT TRADE IN PLAN
JUDSON A. PARKER

Resllar 7B6-IIon
140 S. Maple Ave. Btiklni Rids'

Somerset Multiple Listing
K/3/4

BLOOMHr.lD

4 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Sevtn room Colonial—modern kitchen
—oil heat—sacaij»-^£onven!ent to schools
end transportation. All this and only
•17.900. Evenings Mrs. Hurray,

ED 8-6231

JOHNSON REALTY CO.
Realter

434 Witchung Ave. (at Broad) ED u-6630

• T/t>

lov in home ownorship and a

in a real estate^—'
your own home."

Houses For-Sole

CLARK
BUSINEHS V O r T

-Ettht-rm. house, "iroed for profes
sional offlcer-or—beiuty—lalor." Lot
601330 Only 137,000..
BR C-1141 Cranlard W S-116eV
"ALDEN SEALTV /LHHOC7,—Keillors."

1166 Rarltan Rosd, Clark
, B/3/4

CHAWfiJtn

Owner offers 3 bedroom Split Level,
Cosy living room with fireplace, dining-
room, kitchen with dining area, large
family—room. All this aneL-porch tool

~* Immediate' occupancy, 137,000. :——

Just Reduced
. For Quick Action—

T i l l s 3 bedroom home II large enough
for family with children—3W!b!ai|is to
Roosevelt School. Large living room
with fireplace, full dining room, "lVi,
blthi. Priced at 126,300. .. . _.:

Also: Dandy ranch i t S33.D00
Two Family Investment «38,000

THE DEACON AGENCY
—Realtor — Insuror .—

111 North Ave. w. Oranford
B/3/4

NEWARK
VAIL8BUEO -SECTION -

TWO FAMILY .
. SACRXD HEAIlT-rAWSH

renPECT ron MOTHZR-DAUOHTER
Two Vk room modern apirtments.

excellent condition.. 7SI100 lot, Imroe-
dlate possession. — .

—ZJBtate BV wt "PALM • B T ; —
L - T O . OTX
S17.90D

KI1IMAS_&

CBANFOBD

INCOME-PRODUCING —
DUPLEX —

Brick and frame 3-story )n CrsDford.
n..l,Hf,illr->lnl.l,,rf • P .
basement. Living room, kitchen, 3 ^
bedrooms and bath each floor. Plen-
tiful itorage-ln—«tttc7-over, «3,000
gross Income annually: asking
«38,00O. — —

,171-SSOO

' Rlchnrd A. Micont .
Agency

383 Springfield Avenue
B u l t l W

_ B/3/35

DVNELLEN • — .

J BRANn NEW!!
Pour bedroom' Colonial. Bpacloui

bornt In executive neighborhood—brand
new—ready for—your choice of colon.
Luxudoun detalle Including beamed cell-
Ing In I Wing room. Formal dining room.(Ireplaot. attractive kitchen with dining
area^-w«U oven, rangi, 3 Mi bathi, hot
water—hnt*~ M tt. extra large ilngle
car garage. — VoiuTHIlioui doiet ipaca
and large baiement. Splendid value at
•30.MO. Owner-Dullder: Pawn, Build, ri.
Inc. 350 Rt. 33, Oreen Drook—N.J.
C»ll-«69-24H or RA 3-1503. B/3/35

EUEABETK
CHERRY STREET

4 BEDROOMS V/i BATHS
Lart* oolonltl-typ* horn*. KxMlUnT

iPCKtlon, . Wexr roof. Owner purchued
•liewhtr* *inr~wiTiti—offiri. :

ROSEN AGENCY
BEALTOa _. •'

411 K. Wood Ave., UndMr^TO S-D170
B/3/4

Four -hedroomi with .
4-ear-sarage. located In aqulet neg
borhood: walking distance lv~to.wn and
trains: tls.OOO. ^

JOSEril TOKABH. BROKER
•7S Valley id., Olllette. , S11-IIU

K/3/4

ITILMIIDE

BUNGALOW
Three bedrooms plus living room —

lirge modern kitchen ind patio— ginge
ind workshop. '

TAXES UNDER 1340 '
LISTED TODAY

LOW 20's
r.e. Scott iCo. Roiiltors

400 WESTFIELD AVK, \
Ellsibelk EL 1-SlOO

B/3/4

KKN1LWOETII . .

TERRIFIC $24,900 BUY
ST. TIHSBESA LOCATION

Custom built Split Level home, approx.
13 years old. 3 bedrooms, full dining
room, panelled rec. room, closed rear
Islouslrd porch. Hot water baseboard
licat. We stronnly recommend this
home

R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY

ELIsabelk 4-ST.11] Evenings CH 1-1«»

MODNTArNSIDE — ImmicUllU Cipe
Cod. center hill, living room !3i31,

Jlth (Inplice. dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, bath, full
basement. Newly redecotited, will-

will carpeting throughout home,
dripee Included. Wooded lot. Prin-
cipals only. AD 3-3101. B/3/4

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiig

—Estate Newsbriefs |
siimiiiiiiijiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

cussion luncheon sponsored by
'Fhe^Board of Realtors of the
Oranges, Maplowood, Mlllburri,
Short Hills and Springfield wilLJors of Elizabeth.
be held tomorrow. Mlllburn-
Short "Hills end—Springfield
members will gather at Stoufc.
fer» at the Short Hills Mall.

• • *
Speed Electronic* Corp., for-

irly

Illlllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt?

of Mountainside, has
leased" B*"plant~1tt 216 Columbus
ave., Roselle, in a transaction
negotiated through -Jnnmer Roal-

A record value of $47,298,87"2-,-
000 In new construction con-
ttacts was awarded during
accordlhe to T. W. Dodge Co.,
marketing information special-
ists,

Houses for Sola

MOUNTAINSIDE ....

FUNCTIONAL RANCH
-HOUKTUNBIDB-

Lovtly 4 bedroom home, happily d»-
ifcnNl with- K_flbrt for oont*mpotftrjr
•tytlng- 31 ft living room, kUehrn
-vrith Ytmlly1 room continuity. 3l i
bathi' ami 'numerous cuitom-craftwl
U kti!ffWiilAtf

anned home, priced tW.GOO.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
l'1470 WondscreSr-Jrive^-iJJountainsldt—

(turn up Ne'wnProvldenc* Roid)
REALTOR AD 3-0100

. . - • 8/3/4

Ml'RRAY BILL

CALIFORNIA
BOUND

David K. Stralton, Realtor
893 SDrlngfleld a n . turkeUy HelgUe

Kvei. 4«4-»4in
'4

SCOTCH MjMNH <v VICINITY ' H o U M i foC S o l *
LET US ATOtANOE TO SHOW VOO " u u # w " " " w l *

ALL Of OtJR VALDB6 -
PL 7-6900 -

norman m.krkbure, Realtor
t«I SOUERSET ST., NO. fLAtNnELD

Open evenings and all day
Saturday and S0THl«yr

Plslntleld Area Multiple Listing Service- ttowd
-SALES - RENTALS - UANAOEMBNTT!^

AWRAISALS
B/3/4

Pice-One Realty Co.
10 I-GI6I BROKE*' «O |.E1£1-

' . • • K / 3 / 4
Sll E. St. Oeorgs Ave., Keselle—

Open dsily 0^8, Bit. S-4j tun. 1-4

rilCATAWAY TOWNSHIP •
NEW CUSTOM- ~
BUILT HOMES

9-3-4 or B btdroomi, 1 or-3 bathi.
Borne homed with formal dining roomi,
Hat air or baieboard h«at. Your cholbt
of colon. From 117.000. Excellent
financing for all..

ARBOR AGENCY, INC.
Real Estate-and-Insuranee

443'8. Washington Avi., New Market.
PL 3-5005 - Open n-s

_ . K/3/4

TLAINFIEM) ̂ _
INVESTMENT-PROPERTY

S FAMILY
T3«I1 location—corner lot. Modern

Eillig" ft "WUthgHI., "yully rented with
8rou rental.of iS30 month. l"ar further.
Information -call— • " _ .

GORCZYGA AGENCY
IkS CHESTNUT STBEET,. BOSELLE-

241-2442
_ B/3/4

ttAHWAY Z

—MODERN-RANC
Den with fireplace, lirge living
dining, eat-In kllth«n,_l bjdroawsJj
bath. Plus basement completed In
knotty pine Into 8 rooms; 3-car girage;
fronuge 144 ft. -

PASCALS -AOENCY—BAIIWAY
Sl l Pratt et.. Realtor TO 1-3IM|*"

. — B/3/4

KOSELLE

ONLY $16,500 —
RARRIBOHJKaiOOL-AnEA— -

^ room Colonial oil steanr heat— .
JUST LISTED . . .

— CHOICE LOCATION
Ratzinan Agcy., CH~5-3033

•Ual ler, Ul -ChsstBUl St., Stoselle.
• • . . ' B / 3 / 4

SOOTCn PLAINS

— BRXNITNEW
130,900

4 bedroomirIMi baths located—Just
over .the line In Scotch. Plains, this
charming 3 story Colonial Is relay for
rour choice of^-colors. Miny feitures
Including a fireplace, spacious kitchen
and lovely-area.- Call and Jet us tell

JAMESUL DAVIDSON -iConatructed Homes _ r
T>Hyer«Ht"wltH~y<iiiy"fm

•ily-to-«UnJon -Village-
Sfcbdlgtgrrh

Keillor
Brosd-BL. Westflsld

You getMOREior " tMON—Large-- nlcsly furnished sleets
tng room for ona-oi-twogenthmr -

" transportation, yarklng. rDLUy"B8>lTEP — 3 VEABB-OIiD

ANCH —ig:PK1OV—l'l"»"-loom ^or-gentleman^«nlyr
prlvaU-bath-li-prlvate. entranc»_Con^

vanlent to all busee^CalU .
—r — MO S-B34S.

'.B737T-^GARDENS num. larsl, ,—^-...-^ , ̂ .i-v
Hot water Kelt: lull" bisemenL. 100 by
' m V l ' " - ehoos

Houtei For -iole

1»S- Benersd St., Ne. rlfd., O«e» • • • 304
rLelnll.ld I-11C1,

B/3/4

Houses for Sal*

SCOTCH PLAINS ~

•; ON « AC

- SPACIOUS ENOUSH RESIDENCE

OVER ISO YEARS OLD

••ONE-OF'AtKlND"

148,000 - ' ~

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

on Green st. near Rtes. 1 and I
Traffic. Circle—Hr-W55dbridB.,_
will have a unique Climat* Don»
trnl~ system.

Each of Ihe 68 family gardm
aparlmcnts will have Its own In-
dividual climate control from a
new type of uh'it which was de)»
veloped by the ClimatroHDtVi--

>ton- of the Worthington- Alr_
Conditionirvg Company.-••'

Tliis is the first Installation of
the single packaged gas heating"/
electric cooling units to be In-
Etnlled.in the State of New Je*-_
sey. According to the builder,
Alfred Snnzari of Hackensack,
the new 750lCllmatrol units wer«
selccttd-as a luxury-feature) ,b«-
causc they ^will-permit ten.ant«
to regulate both summer and""
wiB4w-t«mperaturesto suit their

1984-|-indtviduar~prcferenceg.
The singled packaged unlti,

one for each of ^ie_88 apartment
units, use gas heating and elec-
tricity for cooling. The unit* arer
fitted Into an exterior wall and
eliminate Jhe need for a-6hlm>-
ney, A scaled conVfaustlon prin-
clple draws air for th»'turnacsj
flame-fronr-thezoutdoflttrand-re-
turns It directly to the outdooj*.

Snnzari, a "prominent d*vel-
.....—I npfir J '

.Associates -
Realtors '

303 East Broad street.. Westfleld, N. J,
-Phoner-332.6300 '

" Westfleld MultiplaJUstlng System '
. . " • B/S/4

SlfOBT HILLS— -
BuildersjClose-Out -

-New-Giant Split-Ranch
Open"Sunday 1-5 P.M.

TNBPECT~S SOUTH TERRACE, OW
MORRIS TDRNPIKE.T—ONE BLOCK
ABOVB THE ARCH. •

TOP LOCATION=
Lovely 8-room Split on Biltusrot Topr

4 bedrooms, 314 biths, 3-car gartirT
3 fireplaces plus-many—fine featuresj

•EAL ESTATE
168 MeuBtiln ive.

DltEXEL • • l i l t .
JprlnifUU, N. 3.

' B/3/4

S0MMT»~
$21,900
lUxMllentvilue; 7 rooms, 4 BITi.

ROOMS, living room, dining room,
kitchen. Low, low~tiws; .beautifully
lindsciped. Won't ls.ll
CALL-US. Y.OU WON'T-REafta* W.

EXCELL REALTY CO.
15» UorrinpTr 379.1131.

-. K/3/4:

StMMIT • . •
-New-2 Families^ Models
6-G Room Apts.-4-Full Baths

PICK YOtJIl OWN LOT
it CHOICE OP COLORS

Picc-One RcaltfTCo.
SO I-6S6I 'BROKEB 1 0 I-OJOU

_r • - ' ' ' ' K/3/«
DN1ON

ORCHARD PARK
Excellent condition;' ldeil~lontlon; 1

glint—rooms, l1.^ batbs7~|irige, poroh.
flreplice; «2B,O00l
DELL-RAY AGENCY. MU S-0I0I

. - B/3/35

UNION

Putman Manor Section
Excellent Colonial' Home, six rooms,

recreation room, oil heat, attached
girsse. UUST BE BOLD.

John-P. McMahon
1B8B Morris ave. . Realtor. MU 'S-3434

Open Evenings and Sunday. -
B/3/4

UNION • .
•IiCHnloii *C' -Berry1 —

RBAL-ESTAIE-Ji.JHBUnANflB
UM-MORRIS AVftr UNION;- a8»-3l)OO

: ~ • o/4/a-

*»T.rTfOSELLB* PARK
1-3111)0

.8/3/4

SCOTCH TLAINS AND VICINIT*

$14,990
VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS $450 DOWN
Colonial home near schools ind trans-

portation, felturlng center hill, living
room, den. .dining room, modern kit-
chen, three bedrooms, lirge properly,

$17,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON-VETS $800 DOWN
Ideil home for the lirge Umlly,

hoisting lirge living room, modern
eat-In kitchen, four spacious bedrooms,
full bisement, lirge fenccd-ln yird.

\ \

$18,500
VETS NO DOWN

NONrVETS $800 DOWN .
BpUt Itvel on qulot winding ceil*

dentUl rotd, letting on large property,
including »p»cloui living room, Tormil
dining room', bright modern kitchen,
three misteriUed bed roomi, ' finished
recreation room, full basement,

$19,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $1,000 DOWN
Lovtly home In excellent location,

boaitlng •pacloui living room. - larue
kitchen with dining- arra, three twin-
ilied bed roomi, lull baiemerit, rear
encloied porcln attached garage.

Subtrb Realty Agency
1731 B. and St., Scotch Plains, X. 1,

Reiltor

FA 24434
Open 7 Oiys, D • t

1/3/4

Will Have Unique
"Georgian Arms*

President of the Northern New
Jersey JHom# Bullders-JlsWocU- '

Prolat*—
is comprisgd-oTwytw buUdlngt,—
"fiSlri SWltfld-llout1 room ««• \

H t l f c H (
te $130 per m

ONION ' —<~

HARD TO FINDE_1
Hera's .a house. In ueelleat eondl-

llvlng room with sun raoa, ipaelotu
dining room, modern kltcheri—and
-powder voom, Mtertalnlng Is fun • In
the finished reo, room with kltenea
and powder roan. Frleed In Uld 30's.

martin hochadel
III* Minis Ave.,-Valla, a n i l - I M t

Nut U> Union High School
Realtors - Business Brokers • Insurers

»/»/4

VEKONA

i BEDROOM COLONIAL
Excellent arts, psnelled living roonl

with fireplace, formal dining yaoM,*
Isrje modern kitchen, I ear - g i r u e , _
quiet street, near aohooli, Asking

:138,»OB. _ ' :

DonalcfC. NortlTCo.
- REAT/IW

QAM. IW-SB44 ANTTIMB
~ ' ~~—7^ 3U3H

STFIB
"IN

•——-• JH29.900 _ _ _
This rilher spulous olds* hold*' It

located In one of our prime r*sldentl»l
areas. There are 3 bedrotui on 3n4
plus extra room on 3rd . . . \Vt baths.
Not faney.-BUtVhas wcellwt posslbU-
Itlss and osuld.be-hwr-redolngl Kay-
wa evplalnf . _,_

BARRETT &GRAIN
stEACTOKI

tll,800
. HBAB SOHOOLI —

It'i spotleu-— U « » right tol »lg
living room 34-it. by IS ft. plui, with
fireplace, a Umlly else dining room
(over ^ H. by IS -ft.), ujderwljed
kltchin wltH breakfast bar, den wlttr
bullt-ln bookshelves, and-sv-lirsn Jud

d b U O n — l h » 3nd flnoroom ano-~-iw>im—w»—in*1 * ••.».—
Jjnori BMd-slse-bedroomi, ind another
bath! Wloe/deeVj<iU-d;Uehed urs i t ,

J G h G l W l i ' d l e * JKTrlWeleid
JtEALTOtt

314 B. Broad-8t., Westfleld, A»3-««Si
Bvss.:—AlierMaeuiughiln, AD 3-EU3 or

Hugh D. Clark. AB >.«»M^

A
f*OB

wutr»u>
MOUNTAINSIO*

SCOTCH f L A I N I -
KANWQ0B _ . . ' . . " "

CROSS COUNTY REALTV
REALTORS _ ^ _

SM Mountain Ave,, M»u»talmM»

AD 3-5400
' B/l/4

NEW 2-FAMILY

-Move Into the renlm of
FARINELLA

n.n AREA.. '. —

INTERESTED IN_i
WESTFIELD AJIEA? ,

Write or eall for fret brochure- I

PEARSALL '& ;
FRANKENfBACH, INC.

RCAI.TORH 41 Tern if Service
l i t Elm St., Westfleld — AD 3-4BM

B/3/4

Lot* For Sal*

MOUNTAIN TOP A
neiutlful shided l'<> Acre lot, w l f

nltlcrn*. vlaw, luxurious locltlon. If
jou wtih to hulld • gracious home this
Is the "8POT' listed at 117.800.

R. Mangels & Co., Realtor
«r,7 CIICHTNUT ST., UNION MU S-U0*

B/3/4

lots Wanted

WANTED!
tOardea Afiartmtnt or^lllirb Rlit flit**. -

7.oned or not Zoned. Alto 1 or 3 family
LeOta or any Acreau*. nuy«ri waiting.
W» alio buy aa Prlnclpali. Call or Writ*

uvnr GRILLO • PL i - u u

Somerset Real Estate Cflii;
110 Eait Front I t . , Braktr. rialifltll

I i
:•_• -t

\
•# • -



Moving I ttsrag* Lcgdl NoHces

rOK A-MOVLNO t lptr l iut by
txptrltneid raovtn . .' .

UABK -t. DALY * SON . . . l i tnt l
itlr Orwhound Vin Llnu, Inc.
l\ ,n IK J.ltsa „

a/3 4i

Legal Notices

f<

tht

" Offlc* Spac* ts-U'at*

DKIK i r A t B rOM KENT

LOCATKD IN

Htvrral »m»ll, i tparit* rcomi in offi
•ul(«r—Clerleaj eettiptncy only. PrMf
tFnint would b* willing lo i h m r
crptlonlit-elrrlc. Rntiontblt ruin.

Wilt*- Box 101, Llndin UaHrr.
Llndto, N. J. I t i U Ui« lntrnd«ri.

O r n c « (FACE «r light Industry, Jnd
floor, h u t ti tlietrle furnished: mar

Roitll. and Union, parking faellftlri. p l l c > 1
Available— Mi.reh Jit. pall -n. l-mn hrmit.
—Altir »J0. MO «-787». B/3/4 '

— o m e n ro» KEKT. mw uuiidin
Lirgl fcnd small units CtnW"

* conditioning, rirllo and Inttrcom
Int. Mt 1-8303. K/3/1B

NOTirr T O
fonts nt nAVin cii.ucK, f>i

Puitjsnt Id xoi—ordrr of N
KANANF. flurroasle of thr C
t.'nlnu i/fsrie on tin twcl t j - i
of PVIjrutry. A. D . IMS u

fClitor of ttli- rititc of •»lrt rfrcfisi-d. i
mtirr ii h*rrhy-givfn to thf crrflii or • ;
of ••Irt drrpaiM'd to »*hlblt to tn# j
fcuhinlhrr rtIIrlrr oath nr affirmattnn •
thnr clilmt tnd drmitidi afftlnil (h» '
•MM* of *»)(] dffMifrt within «t>
mnnthi from thf dit# o( »tid ordtr. or j
thry wilt b# forevfr barred from prm-
frtiiltift or rrcovfrlnf Th* u m i aftlnit '•

Jii*_iUbicilbfr.
David J. Gluclt

Executor
Laurfiirf A D«yrr, Altornry
15 North Wood AVf.
I,lnrt.Ti. J.'. J.
Union Ltiil*r--Mar. i. 11, IB. 2&, l'*68

NOTICE OF KKTTI.EMKKT
Notk* !i htr#bv chrn that tin if-

com:'* of trie »ut)*cfit>»ri AtHBiif* I T
thf hrnrflt of rrrdltoij of aHEEN PHO-
DUCE. JNC . will bt. iurtp.rd and itaUrt
by 'the fiurrosata and icporud for iiti-
tlrm#nt to ih« Eitrx County Court, Pro-
bit* Divuion, on rTunday, tht 27rd
Hay ef Mtrrh n n t

MAURICE H PRESBLER

Legal NoHces

Ntwtrk. -it. J 07101
Prbruary 3. IMS

HHirniPTfl SALT
• UPt-niOR iCIIANi B-J38

•vpmioR. t'ounT oy NEW JERJIEY.
•PHANCTRV DIVIHION CWf.\ COUNTY.
DOCKET NO V 4-M-b4 Air.rriran Bav-

int't <C,L-jan Auofinion of BlbornHrld,
N J. a Nf»' Jertry corporatlnn. Plain-
tlW l'iJ John 7-orcol: ft ui . »l ai..
Urlrnrtania EXECUTION. Tor Salt of
Uortvagfd Prern:»n

rti-

Legol NoHces
l A U t

• OPtniOIl (CHAKi B-3M
suprmon Cftpm of NBW jrasFY
riiANcniy DIVISION tesEx COUNTY
OC'CKPT NO. P-4U7-63 ||>'riy A. P«>h-

-ko* . t l t l Pl»lntlffi. vi WUllt Rft»».
,_t! «l rTWTJiKlinK. EXICimON. For

0B!> of Mortgigrd Prrmlitf
By vlrlut u! Ih. «bov. n> t>d

flf y l '

Thurtdsy, Moreh 4, 1965

Legal Notices

of\ Exrcutioa
for

to
al« by-J>b. 11, IB, ait, LUr~~« 11, | room 204 Hall of Hrc-onii,

on T i i M d i y thr 30th rt*y-

d1r»rttd. lt ihall
Put.He Vtnduf in

In

VOTKE OF BETTLKMENT
Notlcp :• hereby given _thai thi ae-

roui^lt of thf lubicribrf," AtMffnri' for
tht brne/it of crrd,Uara of DISPLAYS
UNLIMITED, will b« audttid ind atattd
ny th» Tiirrrntlt and reported for
i*>ttli>mt>nt toJ tht E»»cx Cocnly Court

_• ' " * " * ' " ' • " " " "•?•»•>' Division, on-Tui.day. iht 30th
New J.rs.r l i s t s Denarlmeni ~ * t " 1 ^ o l "AP.CH null-
• f Cl.ll ».rvle. E l lMln . t l .n i -I- ' MAX J MAnEINIM

Announced closing dau for flllni ap- 7«« Bro.rd Street -----
pllcatlom. March 31. 1S65. Tor ap- I Newark 2, N. J. 0T403

dutlis, and minimum quill- I nated: January 3a. 1068
apply in Depirlment of civil ! Irv. Ilrrild—Psb. 4, 11, 18. 23,

Blrvlre, fftati Houit, Trinton, New "* —Mar. 4, 196a.

f
I U I U ,

l

—Heal proftulonal offln
approi. SSO •«. It., flril floor,

kl h lLd Tl

Jersry.
Oprn to eltf/ens, 13 months

- A U ^ l n Union Township.
Park- l nulldlns

$6300 per-ye
Union- liiid.i

I U I U , approi. SSO •« I . , fl ,
•mpla parklni, haat lupplLad: VTls P*L

—Month . Contact JJIekolMrflll Uountaln
• - Av». or eall PL » - n i J B/3/33

nrnct AVAiumu, air conditioned,
prlvaU, In lauth. Ortnn, rtn

130.50, Writ*—Accountant, 4 _ Wore*
. , St., 0outit Orangt, Niw Jtraty. K ' 3 / l l

afflei, a«r»tarlal l a i H t u
Iniludtd. Vlelnltjr of Proipsrt ( t r i i t

and—HeKHttltld Avlnul, Mapliwood.
Idtal for—Iniunnci—or lUi l I s t i t i

• offlet.- Avallibli Immtdlattlr.— Hint 199
' fitr month. 79t-«80S. K/3/<

• r . r . »« M.HHI.IH AH. In •tirlna-
fltld; uodtrn proftulenal bulldlntv rtar

Iniprctor

N0.TICE TO CREDITOSK
Itiltte of LZOLA V. NCPEAM, Deceaiad
—Puriuant to thr-order of UARY C.
ICANANE. BurroBtte of the County
Union, midi on. tht twtnty-itilh diy
of februir^ A. D., 10A3, upon the ap-

NOTICE OF SETTLEMKNT
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN. Tliat

talirv, thf first and final account of th* iUTi>
scrlbrr, Angclo Slmontlll. Exrcutor

TTlt.—l«aa. i-nndir Iht Will of SALVATCrRE BIUON-
fFrc: 19.24) iELLI. drcusfd, will bt audltfd and-

Atatid by thf Surrogati,* and reported

plication of tht underilgnrd, Ad
mlnlitrator of thi t itatt of u l d di
craltd, nolle! ll htrrby l lvtn to tht
crfdltonof laid diclasrd to txhthlt to
tht lubicrlhir undtr cath or afflrma
tlon thilr clilmi and dimanrii against
the' titatt of laid dertaird wllhln ilx
month! from tht ' datt of laid ordtr,
or lh»y—will—bt forrvtr barrfd from

thi
•fafnit thr lubicribtj.

g d d V i t

•ami
i c j

gdirard Victor—UJihlH-
-Administrator-

1ZS2

HAKOT A^SCHTJMAN
UiMOt ' •-

UUj^MMtU
t Av«. Irvlniton

Ster*« Mr Rant.

trnioH —many aUtttrrWotmnrAw-
Icrxxo yrouael tIMr offlm: with

' prlYit. bath J> lh»»« , lwat»d In h'ti
of Wnlon from tt>. ia»l gturvmni
Avt^ Union.

Wf-Olf
» / •

AUTOMOTIVE
Auta S«rv>«M

COUIMON Jr MIOMINICAL —
— L A Y N B MOTOB& {*»>•

u* umaia Atwu .ONION, WO i-tun
o/4/a

T ^ t * body 4> fmdir nrvlet. Ohu
ill itril«hTwrn« * wrttktr iirvlci.

* r o » t m i • all.nmmt. UHDEN AUTO
BODY, ViS alii" Avt,, UnalH. ttTJ «-B10S.

ft/3/11

i
::: _Top m»u» tor. laU medtl wrtelii,

complete lint of lat* wodil parU. Ttli
^.ljrnt..puU,..flnMN. Mrvlni. ttt-Vtit

mnunt AVI.. Mil, Ml 1-M19, R/3/'

.. iVfOUAttar* ««ay»nUi»i«l trammli-
> iloni. tMthantta, rebuilt. b»u»ht-i>- »"»•
j o M ; All Makai i l modlli; Pau«ni«r

eari,-J«-»ru«ki, itJTOMATIO tHANB
HI«»ION, Ui U. l l l h •>.. Ktwarlt.

-•••su-esw. _: _ _ ^ B

- Automotive Wtmttxl

ALI> mi*. CAM WANtBO
' - * O » BCMJUl CADB WA1TIX0

-OaU-ktt »-«aMITI*a, Jit) S-MSt

jvm. rov* cut f>* nvo*.
Ton OoliarTaW - farti ipiclalUU

Hunnlmt Oan—T* Yard I D a»....
tMtowt Atrro.WRuaaau —

Aut«mt)blU<

•VIOKt—tUeArt UUM*t»4 »aruei
' takt i w ttayxteu u Hyuiu
'jMnfl.' Ma.-nwiuy nMdMt oall now

f«. h > i it,. n»«, lO-ilAft J/3/4

lei WnOK-tlM, w U. Call Jotaniton,
OMautt—4V««AS daya. w wenlnri,

aitar I FJa\. TUPMarr M T/I»

la i *SJ|HI tvnr ^ .
•n i i imi . «IM, M« BMiuy nudidi-Call

kUNiUd yarttu

_141>7*M.

vtrWblt, • -» wltt) ».«., Nd with btatk
ttrj, oat w i l l ; HIM. KonjN POH-
TIAO. 411 M. MIOAD «•.', KJZAB1TH,
Mi >«1«« n/3/4

tmwnourt 'u — akuiiwt trndiuoa
ltd. tnutalulOB. «w* Mllabli trani-

yoHaUsn. . mi-mi. J/3/U

l-dtw, - manual- ifeltt,
H I twit . w»a. ~

PR 6-0674 ^
• — u w r

ponon—IHI—a-daor. . t a J t t t W ,
__uaon

aiur 4
-MI-4IM-

K/J/4
Ooimt»eWI»Wai« ,

. 4».ooo-wUu, K.ULjut
w w ttwriai, auto. Irani, iniiw

• » tkookir tarturllor *' battery

Autamofallai fo r SaU

fONTIACd—Piilrj_ Inttreiltd partln to
takt ovir paymtnti on rt-poeieiied

caril No monty nudid l Call now
lor O.K.I Mr. Oontr, 313-1600. j / 3 / 4

rONTIAC— IflM ORAND PIUX, full
Dowtr, iold 'amr~nrvtced~ by u i - i lnc i

new. 13109. KOPLIN PONTIAC. 411
N. BKOAD ST., EtlZAntTlI,. H 4-8180.

R/3/4

j 4-door
hirdlop, full power, one ownir; IJ40J.

KCrfMN PONTIAC, 41T N. BROAD
arr. XLIZABKTH. « , 4-uoo. R/3/4
rONTtAO-IHI Orand frit, wlilli, full

povtr, Ilk" ntw and—many n t n i ,
aioo down, 3a wonthi to gay.

Tempeit, 3-door roup
Btandird tram,, very clean. R.&W.

ISO down, 36 month! t/i pay. —

ri.VMOUTM — I H I »latlort W n ,
ont 'ownir , fulMWWir. KUM price only

" " t h u b * " k " l« month!

WERNER MOTORS7

THE B U T IH PRICK
TIK SVJIT IN skERVICE

PltXO AVE., SUMMIT
'473-4343

K/3/4

•AMHl,EX-10lll AMKMCAN CONVXRT-
IBUCr-automatU,—yellow- iwlth . whlll

top. •lflBA. KOTI.IN rONTIAC, ,411
H, BROAD iT, . KUXABrT,H. I t 4-»100,

•>. . n/3/4

1TATT6N-WAOON — 1IDI DI aOTO,
<picticulir appearance, lonilltlon.

Powir iteirlnv and .wlndowi. - Ailtlni
Call after »:30 p.m. DR I-SB30.

TKMPKBT—1083; LE UANI V-t, with
automatic In tha floor; 11703.

-KOPLIN PONTIAC, 411 N. BROAD
B H H * L G I O O n /3 /4

"IB"
lltl Ridan
IBM Variant
laoo • asdin
U W B Variant

VOLKIWAOKN
11019
MOM
13013
till!

941 Norilf-Vui, .W.eitfleld • - AB 3-3001
v .R/3/4.

VOtVO—lust—".V14"—two_iloor, black,
-low tnlleiii: I1«PJ OUAC flnanct

jvallablt. KOPUN PONTIAC- 411" N.
BKOAD ST., M J Z A B m i . IL 4-B1M.

R/3/4

to.- tht Union County
- ' ' • I Wldnei.

B:30 A l l .

for uttlemcnt
Court—Probatt. Dlvtilon,
lay, Apm 14th n » t at
lK.B.T.1.

Anoelo BlmomUl,
Executor

Dated February .17. 1M3
Morrli J. Bltrn, Attorney.
30e Lyoni AviTiut1,
Newark 12. New Jeftey.
Union Ulder—leb . 23. Var. 4,

11, II, 1083. 14 t o a w

NOTICE TO CBEDITORI
JJittU of EDWARD BtUKOTCK, -

—Puriuint to tht ordir o» UARY C.
-K*NANB,—Burroi(ltti~6f~tht CoBnly of
-Union, made on tho nineteenth diy of
PebrukFy-.A» D-, lO09l—upoiv-4ht-appH'-
citlon of tht undenlined, ai Xvecutori
of thi u t a t t of laid dictated, notice l i
hereby, given to Iht eredltorl of iiTtl
decraied tq exhibit .to the lubicrlben
•undtr oath or afurhiaiion thur clalmi
and dtmandi aialnit tht t i taU of laid
drccand within * ilx monthi from . (hi
dttt-of- iald ordtr. or tiite win v.. tor.
tvlr barrtd from proneutlni or_ recov-
ti lnf Iht n m t aiatrtit thf. lubicrlbtri.

Jullui. Rimtnlrk
i .Beach Plum Drlvt
Centerport, t ons Iiland, N. T. .

- Dorothy Hartmann
I Sherwood Drirt™
Huntlnatsiu—Loni—Iilanil.—N.

Executori
Onion. Lmlir—Pib. 39. Mir 4.

11, l l r ISiS. (o a w 4 « Ptei 131.131

y » of Mirch,
nrxt i t 1 JO P U <Prriillln|[ Tl\ne I,
All the folluwlnn "trtct' or ptrceP of
lind and thJ prt-uiuri tirrrlnafter Jiar-
tlc-ularl? dffcrlbpd. (.luitr. lylnn and
brlriK In the Tn»n of Irvjugton, In the
County of Ea«ex -:Bnd Btate of New
Jrnry

BKOINMNO at a point on the Eail-
rrlr , ude o.' Wall' Blreet cstuyvriant
Avrnue i dlitant o m hundrtd om feet
ilGl'j Boinhrrly from the Soulhwtiti"rlir
roTTm—of—iind of Abrim Vorhrei:
trieru^-l, Buuth alxty-ilx <6CI degrees
flfl^'-two 15^' mlimtti Ellt one hundrtd
fifty feet U50'i; thenet 3. BnutrrtWrnty
<20> degrrei ftfty-elsht (5Bi rnlnutti
Wett-flfty feet ISO'); thenet 3. North
ellty-itx '*6i decreei fifty-two 1331
mlnutei Weil one hundred fifty feel
1130*1—to Wall Street tSluyveiant^ Avt-
nuei; and iHencB'^4. '••long Ihe Ki'iterlv
•Ide of iilil street North twenty rvrji de,-
greet fifty-eight • SB I mlnutei EutT fifty
feet (30" t to the place of^DKOINNINO—i

Jielng known -and designated as 473
•tuyvesant Avenue, Irvlngton, K..J.

Tht approxlmatt amount of the Jud
ment to b'r latlsflid by laid tale
thi mm of_Btfhtten Thouund Six Kui
drrd and l ight Dollarr _e.nd Thlrt.
Beven Cents ( f II,B0B.37) together wl
the costs of this salf. .

Newark. N J . Tfbruiry 33.̂ -IIH
. ix ROY j . D'AI.OIA, Hiremr

Respond At Respond. Attorne
Valli . Lead.tr-«ar. 4. 11, lB.~33:h!)i!
- ._ • • . . <r»i: 131.40;

u p o n for sale by Public Venduer-lrrHsJr
loom 204. Hill of Recordi, In Newirli
on Tuesday, the »th diy of March,
next at 130 p a i Prevailing Time I.
AU, t h u cenaln tract or parcel of
land and prrimiri hereinafter particu-
larly o>»r>it,«d and altuatt In the -city
of Ntwark. in tht County of Essex and
State of New Jersey.

BEalNNINO on the Westerly tide of

Your Want Ad

Is Easy To Place

. Just t'hune

686-7700'"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

DEATH NOTICES
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

AltAVKO (Haurltllol—On P"b 12, 1 OBJ
Angelina M.. wlft of Ovrardo, rr»!
denci 111 Bhiphard ave,. Eftil_Orange
dtvolid—4nothai>—ot— Oorald Jr.v tin
late Prank and Mri- Josephlnr^M
clnrlll of Union. N.J.; . i l i t i j
JMcph, AlberirvlcHoriirMrirvirgT
"oprano, Mrs, Joitphlnt D'Eila and
eliht grandehtlririn. Puntral from thi
"Raymond iruntral Ctntir," 333 Ban
ford -avt. .mar Tremont avt. RiRtilim
Maid~ (ft. Joiiph'i Church. Intcrmin
n a l i of Hiavtn Crmetrry,

coATM—aarah, age la, inter ef jrnd
aunt of Harry, J. Walton' CoaU and
Mri; rrsd Ball. Puntral from th i "Ray-
mond Puniral Center," 333 Blndford

_ avt.; n u r Tremont avt. Bervlcei Roil'
dale Crtmatory.

l e MVXK—Riglnald L., of 190 Alhland
IVI. , nioomfifij. N.J . , on Friday, r ib
2(1, ions, huiband of Uurltl Van
Otridorff d» Myir; fathir o f - U n r

- flam-tldorakHir-MlM -Dolorti, ntglnald
L « » b t 5 L J a l t l

A I R5TREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES-

faelary AutbirlieJ Alritnibi Dialu
KauU M, UlraTVillay, N.̂ fcl
L m*m • L o. oouio

Mytr; aim . lurvlvtd—1by a grand'
chlldrtn. l irvlot wai htld at "Arthur
K, Brown, Ine. (Homt'tor ntrvtcfn},**
86 Park at. at curtmont avt., Kfont-
elalr.

(NNia—On rrlday, Peb .36 . 1069, Uri
Ploranct O.- (Lannol. of 2211 Derwyri
at., Union, H.J.. biloved v l f t of Prtd
W. Cnnli; divot*) ihothir of frt R.
and Mlii J t i n A. Kiinli; dauititir
of Anthony ajjd_UHJala-Uthil (Ni l -
fun Unno; il ittr of William. Klmir

_ u u U ( i i w a r d Lanno.,Tht funtral wry.
-Ire-Jtls htld at th» "UcCraokcn FU-
neral Homt," 1500 Morrli avt.. Union,
Intrrmtnl In Hollywood Uemorlal
Park.

rROH»-On Widhtiilay, r ib . 34. 1M8,
Paullm.C. ISalsmanl. of 11 Elmvnod
avt., Union, M.J. Mlovid »II» of tht
l i t i wtlllam H. Proii; divnt,«n mothrr
or Uri. ITitd A. • Klui i tr; a l i o i u r
vivid by 1 irandoTauihter and 3 « n a r

_«tanddau«htM|—Eulnral—«arVlM_*ai-
hrld at tht "MeOrtckin JHlntral
llomi," IBM florrli avi,, Union. In'
t«nn«nl Hollywoo_d Cirnttlry, .Union,.

ROtOOKNEIIK—On r i b . 19. Angila •
.9fi3-Mauth^Oranai-ftVl., -VallsuuCL ~ *
ROTTONK—On rtb. 37. Ol ldnto of a:

Montleillo avi., Valliburi. '
MOWmv-'on rrb. 3.1. Hirry R., e

S33 nls t i it . , runtiii.
BRADV-On pVb. 3d. rdward A., »f 14a

Oaklan.1 "r., Valliburi.
HUCZKOWHKI-On March 1, losrph

c , formirly of IrvlnetoiL
I I I T I W - O n r i b . 39. Jamil H. «r.,

30 ICtnmort avt,. Valliburi.
OlOCIlrtTO—On roll. IB, Dorothy,

Jiilln. formtrlv of ' t lndin:
l«Nr.y-.On_reb^2SW3amai_L.,-.f ai I
CirlylB..pU, Union.

OORRAO-On Pell. 24. Ruurll V., ttt l«o
Norman rd.. Valliliirrir.

DANIKtD—On P»b. 33, Wlllli, of i s
t. KlBhlh «Vf. Rosfil.. .
•VIWO-^OII P_fb. s«, Joseph
North Munn avt., 'Vallibun. •

KRVaT—On 1Mb. 33, Lsulu M

FOR THE BEST

PRICE ON A

NEW OR USED

OLDSMOBILE
DAN ESPOSITO OLDS

SLTJaMOIUIJs—lMt-

1KUCKS S SUII3M rVSnilN:;

IRVINGTON 'Jeep1

er, RAX. faMory air e*njltlon!d. "mw I
Urei,' Burmndr. Pwtul londlUo».
Original m i e , aa«lflM. 11UI>. I
OR f-4011. B/l/4

DlMOuntal Dlieountt! Discounts!

AUTO PARTS
USED • REBUILT • NEW

OPEN SUNDAYS & EVENINGS
HOW* Wa*l<itay«, 7.10 t* • ; « w.m.i 7 p.m. t« • p.m. Wtdmidoy >i3«
• • 4 p.m.i elMail Wad iva.i Isturday, 7:30 to » pm-t luntluyt t U t

DO IT YOURSELF & SAVE
° 1 0 0 % Mtfter Oil AH W.10M.........2 0Oi; «„ 1 . 3 9
Brand Now Spark P l u g s AII H.ot *,*<,.,« 4 5 c
H. D. 10-30 Motor Oil, 2 „< H n 2.45
Bralc* Lkilhg T*» .r.j« • H«W ....... .'.hi «. 3 .95
W I l S O l S AN aliaa far m—> n n •••.... «. 3.95
M u f n o r s <*, mtti mrt •>MiahtvN buy ,.f>,iv 6 . 9 5

—--JUmtfitut.!» lewtafiJ» .f4)«IM*M • Wert« fumai, ajk. 1AVI . . .

BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave. VauxHall luniom

e m y
onday,
67 W

,.
K 33,

106S, rrank 1*., of 1067 Kdmund tir,.
TJnlon, N J., btlovid huiband of Lynn
(Douma): divotid fathtr of Prrd
Ithlmhtrt • and Mri. Richard Kalsir;
brothir of Mri. Ollvtr_.p«n»lrr,
Laonard Updykt and Mnt nobirt ne»d.
runtral itrvlet war htld at thi "Mo.-
Craekin Puntral Komi," 1800 Uor-
rli avt.,. Union.

—John—of, M7 Hnrr^^ltOB •' Porth

Classified
Advertising

Rates
Single InurUoB f.0«

-tlve—lnaertloni Sla~ tin*
10 or more conieeu-

~Uy* InaertToru BU iier~

All el«Mlfl*d idvortlslnc ip-
puri In eight newspiperi
with 1 combined circulation
In txecsa. of 33,000 •Irvlnc;-
ton Herald, •V«llsburg Lead-
er, •Union X*ad«r, •Spring-
fl«ld - Leader,—•Mountilnslde
Echo, 'Linden Leader, 'Sub-
Urban Leader (Kenilworth),
"TTh* Spectator (Roselle. 4:
Roselle Park).

Ctoifiaf Dtadllntv—nooa Tnaidfty »f
wtlk %t fubllrstltn. B*m* t i n t
fsr t»null*tlam. Ai» M>r •»«* *»•

frd. e«rrtettai «r • eanrtllfd »a
Htlardtr-, Sunday vr haliiUri st
wblch l in t •ffltvi art eloitd.
Tbt luburbaa rualliblnv Corp. >••
ium*i na raiptnilbllUjr far trrari

Ittr Ida flral Inw-rtlaa »r trrarti
tnal <• oat lubiUnlltUly «fftet tht
mtinlnr tf tha »*. Errtri In ,iuc*
ettdlnr Uiufi n o i l *a e»lU4 In («r
eorrfttlaa fcy IH* Rdrtrtltvr bafora
Tutiday, 'a«a« af w*ak *f aiibllc»-
tUB.
Bai Namban mty %* « u d far rtetW-
Ini raplUi far » f i t *( TOt and
rtpllti will ba (arwarded If •P« l -
fltd.' la na raia will b«i haldcn

d

CLASSIFIED
Ca)l

686-7700

Amboy,. N.J., Jormirlv of
beloved Innbind of Anna, (Btockll.'-di
vnte<l-father of Anthony, Joseph,
the lali John and Michael Wlnrilckl
Mri.-Bmll Halmo, Mn. W'lllrr Duda
Mri. Walter Nvm.' Mrs. Wllllim Bol.
nsy, Mrs. Aim 'tombirdl, Mr. Mlchat!
Mrtlts, Mri. John Drwal; brother
Martin Wlnnlckl: i l io ittrvlvid by 1
grandchildren. Tht funeral w n eon
ducted -from thr-~£U«Cra«krn Pu<
neral Homt," iftOO Morrli avt.. Colon
M i l l It Bt. Sl ln l i l ius Churchy Bel.
mont avt., Ntwark. Interment In trL-Jiiuly—adoptid,. and Including a l io - th i

1* _ . . . . . mt^. ^ _ . _ ± . h.a» mt - . . . . * A H A A B A i l _»_-• _ _ • > _ • - _ » k ^ _ •atrtnidi*! Oemtlery, Woodbrldie.
AMOV~On Peb. 117. Agnu «., of 513 W.

Elliabeth avt., Llndin.
AVKN»-On- Tib. 34, A(nu, of 333 I ,

-Seventh avi,, .Rosrlle.
stAKN—On Feb. 39. Mirjorli

n t~Orovt it., Trvlngtop.
• AHRITT—tnT-VdF^SS

s s i ~ T t i i l

j u m or »50,t)0» ihtrilH ealiid - "p»dir--
al Pundi") rtctlvtd or t« "bv~milTf)r
by, or for thi biniflt of thi Town.Irom
Int. Unltld Htatei~of~Amtrtca-, or St i l t
of New Jrntv. or agenciet Iherool, u a
contribution in aid of financing laid
Improvimint or purpoit,—

RECTIOH-9.- Por tht financing of -uld
Improvtmint or purpoit and to mtit
thi part of laid 1X20,000 appropriation
not • provided for by application hi
undar- of lald-down- payment and d
•ral Piindi, negotlablt bondj of thi
Town, each to bt known ab- "Library
Bond'.', are hereby auLhorllld to b f ' l l -
guid In thi prlnelpalramount ol 1140,000
pursuant to tho Uical Bond Lav ol New
Jerity. In anticipation ef tha Iiiuanot
of aald bonds and to ttuporarlly fl<
-nanet=«ald Improvimint or ptirnaii,
nigotiablt notes of thi Town In a prin-
cipal amount not exceeding in4n,nflO arj
hircby authorlied to bT Inued puriu-
ant td and within th . limit.flows pet*
crlbed'by laliLXA-W*

SECTION 3, "(a) Tbt ilmprovtmint

of t o

•s—ii—»— l °™ e t 'J f —•'—Union—and
Itosrllt r»ark. •
IWNB—On—Fri./. 34, Lrlt=Er-"or~4M
fitnnkton avr., rtnirllt.

rann—on rtii, sa, uuii »/ M MIU
•V<*.. IrvliiBton. ^i

MKlOlVB-On Peb. JIU-Julia a. of »i
BiiiTvmtii avr., Valliburf.

MOFFMAN-On- PeB. 28, Clifford 8 .
formerly of Irvlniton,
" On jr>h. 3«. Kmantlif. of S

avf.. Bprlnifleld. —
IVnvJAOIATO — On Prb H

Balyatort J., of 177 Hlllildt avt,,t J.,
ialih—^-
f o n F

aprlncrialih
JCANOlINIf—on Feb. M, Lillian, t

rr\y of irvlnuLon
* l r V

Morrli

avi. Irvlnttnn.
March 1, Lull!, of 931

avi.t aprlngflild, *tormtrly • /

I.OTZ—On Feb. 28. Rika a,
nf 244 nteubtn it., Union.

MARTIN—On Ptb. ar Idward
10!) Poplar it., RdlJlItr

MATT«- On Ptb: 27T WalUr m
11 F>B~CaTd»*II avf . Union. •

MATDniAK—On P»K 28, John, »f SO
Hiadlejt tir., Irvlngton.

MIKW.AU-On Ptb. 34. Mary, of 174
Madlion avr., Irrlnffton.

tlrNVlTV—On Prt. 24. rdward P., *f
•• 9(1 North Munn avi., Vallnburj:
OTI.ABERTV—F»b. 2a, Cathrrlnt T., of

,»1 Indian rd pkwy., so. Union.
•ALAN—On Ttb 3a, Jrnnlr. of (Sf

Hilton avi., Vaux
BPOtlN—On March 1. Helen I. of 14

Din ing ave.. Valliburg. -
•TIViNa — cm Ptb. 37, P. Wllmtr,

formerly of Xrvlngton.
•VU.IVAN—on Pib. i s . mmor o., af

110 Oaklty i t , Roiilit.
ircZF.RIIINIIKI («lor»anl—On March

1. Nelllt of M Hlllildt tir.. Irvtngton.
T « O I I I O » - O n Ptb. 33. Ludlow W. A..

formirly of Irvlngton.
TI»rmj!E—Cm Peb. 25, Anna, af 111B

Walk.tr avi.. Union. •
C1I1JK. «K.->-On Peb 26. Prank, W 1M

Broottlldl^avt, "Trvlngton.
TIVONA—On Peb 2C, Cathtrlm R..

formerlr of Irvlngton ' ..
WKISSMAN—On Peb :6, Horman. af

14J9 viuagt rit.r Union..

Card Of Thanks

MLIMRENO-Wt takt thU mtBtii af
exprnainf our iinccrt tnd bMrtfrlt
thanki to our ralttlvti, fritndi ind
n*lghtuiri and builntti »»iociat*»i for

. ihftr kind aaprmion* of i>-mpa\thy
and many .flor»l trlbu.ti at tha dratb
of our beloved brother tnd brolhrr-
ln-)tv. Joifph- Special thank* to iht
Ittv John A PklatUi ind tht nrv.
Jonph P. Drlieoll of Bt. Michari'i
Church, * Union.

BKRXAVSP nnoniEHB
AND l t

Hollywood Florist
• 1M1 t i U W H A N T A V f > ,

UNION • IBVIMOTON .
We ipeelsllxa to Funeral

Dealrn and Sympathy
Arrantrmrnti"-T"r the bereaved

famllw, Juit phortf:
UV 6-1831 or MXJ 7-1831

Errnrn'Stnet^Klant 32S (MI Bouthrrly
from-thtjeornir of thi.iamt and West
Dank l,n*V BanfcTSlrttV; Ihtnci runnlnf
along ( Berlin Btrm South _37 • d t i m i
30 mlnutu wnt 35 f m ; thinci runnlns
t^oiih 62 deirrei 30 mlnutei writ 100
feitj thence north 37 dtire.i 30' tnln-
utti east 38 fttt: 'and Uienei joulh
(3 dtfrr«i 30 mlnutu aast 100~ fn~i _lo
Btraui Btrert anfl^plact of BEGINNING

Bilnt-aot ••!? on mtp of Thoiras V.
Jchnson prenirty madi by Dunn and
Thompson. Survoyori. Oetooer~1853.

nilra known as 100 Brrstn Btrnt,
Nrvart:, Niw jirnjr: J.

Tht approxlmatt amount of thi Judg-
mrnr to bi latlifitd by uld sale I"
thr ium of 6U Thousand Pour Hundred-
and Pour Dollar! and Beventtcn Cents
i a6.«04 I7j._loi»thir -with thi_«Mti of
thli i»lt'

(fawark.—N,J.,—Plbruary—1
mC-ROY J. D'ALOtA,' SHERIPT
Binjamln Olttliman, Attorney.

Ir». -Herild-Peb. 11, IB, 38.
Mar. 4. IMS. (Pit:

S'v Jerny Slatt DtaartMtitt -
•f Civil Bervlr. Kiawlni i l .n i

Announced doling d u e tor filing I D -
pllcatlont. Uarch 31, 10u5. Por applica-
tions, duties, and minimum qualifica-
tion, apply lo Department. of civil
Service, • BtaU Houit, Trenton, New
Jrrsey.

Q l l H -H-monthg. ruldint
4n~lTvlnB;torr~

Bulldlni Impictor, Saliry, IU76-
a6100 per -ytai.
lrv_Herald—Mar. 4. 11.-1B—1908.-

• • - • - • . -• rr, ,-»«.i4>

IN»1T»TKIN' Til Bin
IMtHOVrMINT

Or Hinill l.Ml I'ARKUAV
Koi-llr

KOI icy. I, hi:,i< (ivrii <l,.l
b.ili «lll be rrcrtvrU bv tl.e Miyu
Co'jnrll of the HorouHti of Ho-<*:

-the—imprpyrrnTnt of Htgrit

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS
ANSWER . — .

,ra','(l
• ind ] —

'roin Victory Ei
Avvnut by (bt con* true lion of a ]'iv»-
mtnt. *eomb.nat,on_ concratt curb, mrt
guttrri, lanllarv and atorn: t f w m ,
•»**r. water ai.d tac cQiinrctloni In
itif Borough of Ho»r]]p. County of
I'nlon. and op**nrd and i<a.1 .in public
at the Homugli Hail on Monday i*v«-
nlriiF. March 15, 1̂ >Q5 »t a :30 P \L-
prrviti;ii;i; Uina

Bp#>clflrat)om and fonii* of faldi, (or
thf propmfd work. Iiavi bren fllrd In
the Olflce of ihf Uoroueh Enilnnr i t
tht RoroUfh Hal! Ron-lfr Nrn' Jr: :• y,
and ma}' Mt impected- by j)roipe»cil\t

liourt,durlny
Hlddjjj_ will -ht. (uriilahed vitli

copy .of the iiitsclflcallon^ at-tlie Otfi
of tlm Borough Knflneer by^thp pajirei
of 15.00 for costs of preparation. Jlli
must bt made on slaniliril proi>ok
forml In the manner deslsnated (her
ln,-and requlrid-by the focxlUcatton
muit bî —ettetoied In sealed mvejppe
bearing • thi mine and addrm of tit
bidder and "Did lor the Improving
Highland rarkuay. Reseller New Je
•ey". addressed to Iht Mayor pud Com
V ' rif th" —£nrout:t> of Honelle. «
Chestnut Street, Rosrllr, New Jer»e;
and must be accompanied by a cert!!!
'elitck* for not leu Uii* than ten—L10'
per cent' of tht amount of the bid mi

ACROSS
1. Clayey
BrBriilC. '—

ll.Inflnffi
-12. Come forth

13. Booth
M. Stick

together
18. H l h

tannirj ptowrj
saaraa QHBWH
nnna PDO ion
QIDR aaa QCJO
nanniin nraac.

nHQEItil

tht hour abovt ntmrdr
Tha ^Borough of Rostllv hcieby r

•ervn tha right to reject-. •ll__blrtt_mr
to awtrii th* eoniract to any bMd
who*a propoidl In thflr Judummt I»«J
tteryri thi Intareili of thf' lloroui
BV ORDKR OF THE MAVOU AMI

COUNCIL OF THE HOROUaH 01
noarELLX.

.JUJLH Knuuaii ,
Borough Clorlc

Tha Spectator—Mir. 4, JOiifS
— {Yen.

thru Claiiintd AJ
Gal yaur M i l FORM en Cla
^ti«»i. FAfTIR — call iU-7700.

Legal Notice _Legql Notice
binifltad-thtrby.

(bi Tht pirlod of uitfulnrai of-iad
purpoie, within tht limltatloni of- i t i
Local Bond Law and according to tit!
rwonablt lift thtrtof.-li forty (40
Jtari.

(BI Tht aupplfrnintal debt alalemjt
rtqulred by uld* Law hai been dul
made and fllld In tht offlet of til
Town oltrk and a complete execute!
original thirtof hai bun tiled in thi
offlci of tin Director of tht Division ol
Local-" dovtrnment—In zthe-Drparlmin1

of Iht Triaiiiry~oT lha-Stalc of Ni«
IlivlNaTON, IN THE COUNTV-or E«1J Jirwy. «niLiuch lulemint ihowi
BEX, NEW JEBBEVfnol l i i i than Uo- thi ITOII dlrit-ot-lhe To'

ORDINANCR UC JOB I
BOND ORDINANCE PUOVIDINO POH
THK CONSTRUCTION OP A KHEE
PUnUlC LIBOARV BOIU31NO IN
AND POR THE TOWN OP WV1NO-
TON, IN THE COUNTY OP ESSEX,

- NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
J'ill 0,000 THKUEFOIt. AND AUTHOR-
ING - THE ISSUANCE OP 15*0.000
BONDS OB NOTKfi-Or THK.TOWK-
y^n-WMANCINO «UCH APPROPRIA
TION.

_ D B IT OHDAINTO B Y ~ n » - T . n J N
CIPAL COUNCIL OP THK TOWN OP

i—of-»ll Iht - mtmbtn. Ufirtof..afs.
tentatively concurring I, AB FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Improvement deicrlb
•d In section .3 of thli bond ordlnanci
u hrrfby-authQrtied. to bt nudi or ac
qillrid by or for the biniflt and un of
the Town of Jrvlngton, In thi County
of Eistx. New Jeniy. Por the laid
provemrst or purpose itated In said - . ._
tlon 3. then Is hereby appronrlatld tht
lumjof MJ«,000,- laU ium being IncilF
ilvt of all appropriation! hiriUifort
madi thirefor ind Including tht ium of
I3o,ouu' I I tut oown-payjrttnt
Improvtment or purpoit.
.thtrtfor by virtui of provnion In
budget or budgtti of thf Town prtvl

no» avallabla. • ' ll»-m«Mn»-h»ld-oii ribruary 8,

hirtbr auUiorlim tnd tht purrmii for
tht (Inanclni ef whleh (aid obllnUoni
art to bt Inutd Ii tKr~uit of thi plot
of land ovntd by tht Town and illuatt
thrrtin on tht nor*««urlj>-wimr-ol
tht Inttrifctlon of Clinton Avtnui and
.Clvlo—flQliart-KUd -dlllinattd- t l Lot V
In Slmlt 3 ai ahovn on tht Tin Ai-
•atiiniiht'-Uap-of=thi=To»n-u-t tilt
for thi HI* frit vubWllBTiry and thi
trtetlon-on utd Land, by tbt Board of
Truitni of thi-ttrttnibllo Library of
thi Town of Irvlniton, for thi purpen
of and UJI ai publla library,T>Ja flti . .. .

ntw bulldlni of^olau A J7onitruotlon,
ai dlflmd In-lild Local Bond Law, In-
ludlni also thi lmprovimsnt of uld
ilu and tht purchast and lmUUatlon
if orlilnal furnlihlngi .and tqulpmint
or iafd buUdlnr, uid all work' or ma*

l i m m i o o r Inoldtntal thirt
'nun. I in. all as shown-on and In aceordutet

| with tht s l im * and iptelflcatlom thtrt-
_. on flit. In Uit offttt of tht Town

Clerk and In (hi offlet of thi (UeriUry
of tht loard^ef-Trnitwi at tht »rn
Public Library- of tht Town of- Irv-
lngton,' and btrttofort and htnby~ap-
provtd. '. •

(b) Thi sjitlmatid- maximum amount
if bondi or notii to bt Inutd for aald

irpoii li 8540,000.
la) Thi wtlmattd toit of aald purpow
•620,000, tht t x o m tnirtoi ovir irii

,ld titlmattd tnn lmum amount of
bondi or nolei to bi timid thtrtfor bi-
lnf tht amount of thi u l d IIO.OOO down
paymtnt—for—al4d^purpai • ~ aad—th
mount of tht* Ptdtral PHinda

BUrTIOH 4. Tht followlni mat t in
l d d l id

|)l..iald Law li Incrraiid by thli bom
ordinance by 1940,0(10, and that 111
•aid obligation! authorized by thi
bond ordlnanet will bt-wllhln. all dab
l!mltal!oni~priiflrlbid by laid Law,

ld> Tht aggregate amount of—no
tactedtng 850,000' for Itemi of rxpensi
permlttid undir srctlon 40A:2--2rrof i '
Liy. h i ! bem Include^ In tlil'forejip

oolt of i/alf Improvement

ie> puriuant to dui aptlon of th1

Doard-sf Truitiu of -Uit- Pret~ juibll
Library of thi-Town oY Irvlnuton tikei

till -ium of 1630,000 Wll
thli Uunlilpal Council

cerUflcd
thli amoun

ntoliliry for tht mirpo.t dtif.rlliPd In »»»yyf..JIB»» JBM-lIi.JI'f H""'
partirajih-tai-ot-moiioirTrof-tiiii-bojid Tivlatrgattd, l t » t o o l a t e t o t a v e
ordlnanet, all In iccordmce. with nc
tlon 40;fl4-3B-of-tbt Rtvlied-Btalutei a
Ntw Jtrity and ai mori fully appear! I
tht certificate madt and delivered t
thli Municipal Council; and-iald Boari
Ii hereby tmpowirtd and authorlied
npind for laid purpoit the uld ium_n
1830,000: and uld Board li hereby au.
thorued to uit and control tht plot ol
land deiorlbld In laid paragraph (
t i ami-for a-ilte-<or-Lhiiitw- building
rifirrtd lo In llld parairaph (aTani
thli Municipal Council >doei htnli
concur In tht uie a*nd eontrol of laid
tract of nnd u iforeiald. —

rlBCTIOH a. Thi full filth and creillt
of tha Town art hereby pledged to tha
punctual piymsnl of ihi principal or
and lntirest on tht laid - obligation!
authorlnd by thlg bond ordinance. Sll
olilliiUona—lhlll bt direct, unllmlttd

c . and thi Townobll«atlonr-Bf thi Town, _..__.
hall be obllgitid to lsvy ad valorem

- u m ~ u p o n til tht Uiabli propirty
within thi Town foffthi-piyment-of
•aid obligation! and Interest—Uicnou
without limitation of ratt or amount.

BrcriON 0. Thli bontl ordlnanuUlialL
takl tffiot twenty (304-dayi after thi
first publication thereof after final pai
i igi , u yrovldtd by u ld Local Bo&d
Law. -•— —=
Adoption: Vibruary 33, 1MB *
Approviri! nftrtiiry. 26, 10W

WILLIAM K. LOVELti-
Mayor -

Attiiti Valimlm ». Milunir
Town Clerk

aTATEMENT
Tht bond erdlnanca publlihed htrt'

ilth hai bttn -finally adopted on Pib'
ruary 33, 1065, and Uit twmty-day
pirlod of limitation within which a
auuT ftellott-ftr—prociidlng qutitlontnv
thi validity of lUeh ordinance can bt
eommineid, ai prsvTdtd In' tha Laoa
stond LAW, h u btirun to run from tht
dlti of thi first publication of Uill
•Utauint. —1 '

VALtNTlNl
- Towa-OtHk" ^_

Htrald—Marffi 4.
V ' ( P I I : 144.00)

CHECK TEftMITl

a n htrtby dtUrmlntd, dislartd, rtoiud
id i tatm:
(a) Thi laid purpoit duorlbtd In

lCtlOn 3, ̂  th^ t̂ wŵ - pf^n^nti 1, ne- - Chancellor ave., Irvlngton.
•EOlNOirONOn_ K(aictL ?. Wary »l

)rono3T}lIu«LJt..-.nW tfy«iJijaj(_». Union „
CounHti,—Union, '̂ '

•IcnARDS—On Pib '. J(i. Paula
S>00 A.JIxib ive.. . JlosHle. " -

Prtr 3g, Herman
loir* Anlea n C Union.. —

rovtmtnt or It a purpoit
lit Tnwn U autharllid by law to maki

»pt>r»prl».Uon~a-fld no part of_Uij.
^ h f h ' i HMinimum «J = r 4 linn $2.10

TiUfiTllii m,i i

a» u i| Ont I F»ur I^Tin
TlMtlTlmet'l T ins
ariSTaTi

n-rtb
ChaneeTfoTlivr . I csT-p.b. u,

Jtaft' Vnnhall H.\

aPKRA—.On *«>-J3r-*Itaa»uiJ»7-a«_»M
Hilt V

Yiarly lontracl ratit aa r.tqutit

ALL LATEST 1R84 PATTERNS ^ g

RGg.S125-$150ValueS
With overiocked Mams and'
zippers. Guaranteed fabriea
and worlntianshlp-r". . . . . . —

v SOQ.95Llylng-room Suit*
Rauphplatarad

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

VISIT OUR NEW BROADLOOM1 OARPETINO DEPT

We Now Have A Commercial »nd ReilrJenllil

DESIGN DEPARTMENT
This deparltnenl la under the PERSONAL direction of

PHILIP A. COSTELLO
Hours br appointment '

C & ¥ Interior Decorators
1162 CLINTON AVENUE

Cor. N.w St., Irvlngton ES 5.7929 Etl. 1929
ClOSID tATt. DUAINO JUIY 1 AUGUST

ftuy
10. Dull pain
18. Type

irenus:
abbr.

JO. Emphrulre
21. Snip's
- "kitchen"

2..Tobs
Jn debt

~~Vt.Coihpllii
?8. Maker of

. tiles
30. Brown In

-theiun •'
31. Train mltter
32. Plaid

fabrlor

abbr.

3. Frcviri- 22. Sleeve-
catoi- ]ej8

amount • ment
B. Tells 23.Chu«h
8.Wall«ccsj • season
7. British . 28. Tiny

16. l/under
28.PHck!y

herbs
29. Te,v«rn
31. Pigpen •—
33, Arrang*

U»J—: S9.C»pll«It)i»-
•.llns Latvia, -

.14. Gamut 40. Again
S5. Lath _42, Small
36. Story ; . report

l-Mil

1
H14|

\\

i
1 IHfJ

antlulals
INTSIB

IMH
ICIt-1

10, Burglar!

IT. Weep
16, Foxy
2O.VendetL.
21. Obtained y reprt

38. Weit wind M, Ignited

S8.ComtelU»
— tlon

41. Rabbit f up"
B y

48. LengthWlM
48, Loyal

. 4,1.Indian'* ...

iS.Drinldnj

BOVW
J.Woody
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PUZZLE NOr853—

WEEDER'SDIGES^
Rutgar* Gordon R»portef

ifiiiiiilii
EAST TO KILL A TREE

Jt'a easy to :kill a tree, even
when you.don't mean to. — -

A few bumps wltlTTho bull-
dozer during construction work,
an extra couple of Inches of soil
piletTovcr thexQots, a change in
di diti d your

x Q ,
E conditions, and

tree "is on ita way out.
Usually, "by the timo the troe

h i h i h bshows that it been

it.
e UJ-S. Dcpartmont-Of Agrlcultur*

~ ' J _ i . * l l A . f t » . . '

nalsinc the'ifrade Is a snoaky
way to kill ft tree because oarth-

-air and water
sol) and upset

mat exchange o£ cases around
the roots.

How Not To
There are many ways to in-

sure the Ufa of a tree that's In
the way of construction work.
Some are.rtlmple,^.whlle_olhgra

involve laying' drainage til? ar
building • djy woll arounrl th«
trunk.'

If your tree Is worth the I
bio and. you're sure It will tie —
an asset in • tire—yuert aheap,
then your oj(tra work, will b»
worth while: •' —'—.—"—. "".

I t iTCVri lyb l« . l lb jc t , titO
ly, as you can'tell If- you reatj
th 2 f i b l l t l itt b
y,

tho
y

'bullatln written b

fills change- thi
contnnt. nf the
the_nonnal iumlion of soil or i i
ganlsms, or slow, down the notL J&ilictlri 28S Is cnllcd "Protect-

sj!ociallsts to holp'-Bnyone wtio .•'!.
wants to prevent damage' to .
troos-during construction work. .-.

Complete with photographs)
and diagrams to BIIOW how- to'
build' rncchnnlenl safeguards. I

Ing Trees AcnlnBt DarrvffBJr from

worth the
ConHtrucllon Wbfk."

You mny find It'sYou mny find I th h
IS'cents- tho Superintendent ht
Documents, U, S, Printing 'Of-
fice, Washington, D. C , »skj for
It. — ; . ' ~:." ,._—

WE DESTROY
r HARMFUL

For Other Insects Call An Exterminator
For Termites — Call Us!

Every Year at this time, homeowners find n
insects that Huddcniy fly out and then drop their
winea and crawl all around. Thcne little inflects are
TERMITES and Indicate thai/there are tatill thou-
sands of other termFlcililiil cutina; the house, CHUH-
ln(t' further deHtruction'to the wood of the house.
We deal exclusively in termite control. Our special-
ized equipment enables UH to do a better antj more
complete job which we jtuariintce fdr 10 years.

TERMITE
CONTROL
S Y S T E M

PHONES:

EL 2-
4784

763-



Thursday, March 4/1965 $300 CONTRIBUTION

T.SLEliot PlayJListed
For College Tonight Given $225,

Theresa's Fund Hits $0,8(10

T.S. Eliot's play, "The Con-
-Jid an taal—Cleric^—will—bo—ppo-J
tented by the heritage Players
of New York City tonight at
Newark State College In a timely

tribute to Eliot who died in Jan-
-uary. •

Overlook Hospital in Summi
has received another major ci'<
-in-iti—"Progress—P

• A &3D0— <*)iitnbuti<in from .
. the Men's Out) of Union Hifih

• School this wefk brings the
, Theresa Cargalowitz Fund to

, ; sn snn Thr_

hshed \o help her parents, Mr.
;>nri Mrs. Alexander Gargal-
owiiz of 2530 Hawthorne ave,.
Union, with staggerinc. hospital

KNOW YOUR NAVY
Avfafea

t-hfi need to distinguish between
the divine and the hurnan. Peo-
ple arc shown trying to find the

Handicapped Aid
MgDtosed

—-Dr. Edward La Crosse, chair-
man of. the department of spe-

I3ial education at Newark- State
College, Union, will discuss

=tralnlng ol bralnlinluretLchildren
st a-meetlne^o!_tho_Suburbun

:_"' Essex Chapter orthe Now Jersey
ley Association for Brain-Injured
Chllflren next Wednesday at .the
Recreation House^Main st., Mill.
burn.- —

~ - He will outline, "Teaching
_Method» for the Brain-:

Home Une'

Kartzman Named
zDftlrict Manager
•" Usonaird M. Kartiman has
beon appointed district jnanager
o( the' Newark Branch of the1

. Canada tife Assurance Com-
pany, with office*—In UJrtSn.
Kortzman, a former Union-rasl-

• c'iiti'1, now makes his home In
-Springfield wl1h hU wife and
three children. .
• Kartzman hns audied—law.

Trusts and-taxntion throujrh the
Chaptered Life Underwriters
courses as well as wffii. attorneys
in the field of business ll(e in-
surance nnd estate tux liquidity.

Knirtzman^s—new offices are
In the Regency Buildtajj,

'Motrls ave., Union.

Thn performance in set lor 8 [Yew wing with a $225,000 cram
p.m. in the Little Theatre ot^it'om the Lillia Babbitt Hyde
the College Center. It is open to | Foundation of New York,
the public and admission is free. > Robert W. Parsons r,f Sum-

The. play will done be done a mit, president of the Lillia Bab-
nearly bare stage, qnd the scene | bitt. Hyde FdunaaTr<s-rand a for-
will be set by o narrator. Writ-
ten in 1053, "The Confidential
Clerk" prosentii the failures of
-nmjiral relations;—specifically
.those Of pnrAnlc \rt pfrildrpn,
which lead to recognition of the
need of the supernatural, and ot

<ner trustee of Overlook, said:

divine_ln—the human and -have j gcous position to evaluate the
it on their own terms. | quality of hospital ,caro at Over-

The Heritage Players arc a look."
professional group in existence
for 10 years. The actors are all
veterans of- Broadway, offr
-Broadway., arid television work.

The group, under The direction
'<jf Thomas- Luce Summa of New
York City, has been recognized
and lauded by such notable peo-
ple as Mr. and Mrs. John Davis"
Lodge, the former governor of
Connecticut and ambassador to
Spain, and Mrs. Stephen Vin-
oerrtr Benet, with whom they
consulted on the performance of
"John Broum's Body."

Club of Union last \«ek don-
ated 2S00 to the cause. This
was erroneously reported as
a contribution from another
woman's club( according to
Philip PortnGylg \yh"o heads the
drive. o

'iiifresa Gargalo\̂ 'i1z—1» th
20-year-old Fairlpigh Dicfun-
son University saphomore from
Union was was critically in-

—jiired in nn amomobile ac-
cident last April'when "her car

sdflated witti many of ttteout- skiddn-d in unused __ trolley
standing medical centers in New-- Irnrjks in Morris avc., Spring-

field, and struck a bus. She
hns besn in a coma at Over-
look Hospital since the ac-
cident. The fund—was esKab-

.Fifteen, -dollars— was- con-
tributed in memory of Mrs.
Julia Sikiy from Mrs. John
Popp of Mountainside. Alma
Tf>\ nf M^rrifi

"Overlook is an outstanding
community hospitai. Thc_ Sum-
•mit—area is indeed frtrtunate to
•have such a pfogressive meciical
ft/cillty. The Lillia BabbittHydc
JEpundation has been closely as-

Vork, so ii is in a most advanta-

SERVING SKIERS SINCE"! 940

BOWCRAFT
SKH5HOP-

ROUTE 22 -

Quality Equipments Repairs — Head Renfals

HEAD . BOGNER .. KASTINGER • WHITE STAG • CUBCO

resurar contributor to me fund,~r
sent another $10 donation. "

Comnbutions can be sent to
The Thercfa Gargalowiu
Fund, Box 4, Union.

"YOUR WANT AD
«qsy lo ptoet.' Phoni 68&-J7(H).

"Copy pp"^'1.1"4

rial Itenu, phoUfrwhi UK
storfns oilier _
spot ncus n:> i
our office by Friday to lnjur*
pnbllr.illnn in the neift tmue.
Tleasr use our oolumiM tq'tell
your story.

-Halted To Make Turn,
Car Struck In Rear
A Springfield woman- com-

plained-of—nedszjjglns—last—Eri-
day-when-the-car-in-wHleH-^hi
was riding was struck by an
auto driven by a Union moto-
rist, police reported.

-According-
rsT-Stephanle Stec of 62 Wcntz

ave., SprlnB'IcId, was a pasjen-

, Bruno Stec, 48, which was
slopped Tn the left lane on Mor-
ris aye. at Collidge ave. to malce
a U-turn. Police said the Stec
auto was then struck in the reoir
by a car driven-by Joseph- E.
Collinsr42, of, 731 Suburban rd..
Union. *-r^~ ^_

Two Carsjn Collision
On Springfield Ave. -
Carft-dr-lven-by_vUnc*nt Fer-

rlgno, 22, of«294 Ohio stTUnlon,
and-AIiwander Conroe, 48, of
41 Christy lane, Springfield,
wore damaged last Thursday
when they were Involved in *
collision in Springfield avc.,

According 5> Union l»llc*r
the Ferrigno auto was pulling
put of a restaurant parking lot
into Springfield ave. and . the
Conroe cat was traveling west
co — Springfield"- ave, when the
accident -occurred. Police said
no one w,as Injured.

You'll be ENCHANTED.. .by th« NEWEST
In Spanish Motif * . . See thl* 7 piece bed-
room »et« combination Pecan Wood* and
Wrought" ~ "

The itore where ule prices prevail ill year round!
JQpine In. and browie . . . look - convince younelf

OPEN MONDAY I WtDNESDAY 'lit » P.M.

Imperial Furniture
__f__BUDOIT Tt»MS AVAILABtl

936 B«r(t«n St., Newark

RENAULT7 . if
CARAVEUE • H ' A U y70 UNCER
J lopi (C«nv. t H.T.), Blot * Whllt, j j ^ o , , Hor<) Top, Stand. Tram.,
HIM, W/W Tim, Vinyl Int., gut^l U H
(•oil, IIKI NEW. • •

'61 DODGE $ 1 A A K '61 DODGE
JTA. WAGON IUTU TWO DOOR .
Auto. Troni., P.S., MM, T»IB Tent, I 4 Cy|., A u , . , T r ( l n l , M H ,
Pew. TailQati.

•61 RAMBIER *tfflSL '60 CHEVY
AMERICAN V4U BISCAYNE
4 Dr. Wagsn, RtH, *ulo. Ttont., 4 do«r, U H , ttand. tram.
IIKI NEW.

'725

•725

'60 DODGE
STA. WAGON

'59 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF

V-S, Aulo. Tram., Pow.r Slwrlno,-4 Dr. *ulo. Tram., BtH, P.S.,
dadla 1 Hiol.r. . i COND.

MORE FOR LESS
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE

FRYING or BROILING
FRESH

READY TO COOK
WHOLE ONLY

CUT UP w SPLIT - FOR FRYING-* MOILING

CHICKENS —k
READY TO ROAST=«OASTIN<;

CHICKENS
f

WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN STEAK
CALIF. STYLE CHUCK

POT ROAST - S9
WOL TRIMAUD STEAIT

PORTERHOUSE
CENTIR SHOULDER - -

LONDON BROIIT

98
89

CHICKEN LEGS
QUARTERS

GROUND BEEF

BREASTS-

BONELESS— FOR POT or OVEN

CROSSRIB ROAST
BONELESS— • — _

SHOULDER STEAK *.

. ...Ti

GROUND CHUCK
BKTRA UAN~ '

GROUND ROUND >,
BEEF FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
BONELESS CUT IN CUBES

^ STEWING BEEF Hi.

MLt%t COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS it.

COFFEE PRODUCE DEPT.

ARMOUR'S STAR UVEBWUBST or

A lYYHEWECC ft,

M£%t CASE'S MIDGET t % U . _

4 V PORK ROLL
CUT RITE

MAXWELL
HOUSE

REG. & DRIP

BANANAS
1:G6LDENRIPE

PEACHES

PLASTIC
WRAP
STORAGE
BAGSWESTEWTlim DEUCIOUS

APPLES
FRESH CRISP' SANDWICH
ICEBERG LETTUCE
U.S. # t MAINE RUSSET

PO
FRESH CRI

PASCAL CELERY

CAMPBEU ar HEINZ —

S O U P S VICIfABU
WALDORFMIRACLE WHIfr
TOILET TISSUESALAD DRESSING

TWO GUYS SOLKMb MM)

WHITE TUNA APPLE JUICE

BOILED HAM ALL VARIETIES
DA1R¥-COTTAGE

CHEES PEAS & CORN

6 GALLON

TRASH CAN
Heavy duty plastic, lock lid,
handles and cover. <

REG.
1.29 77
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

OF $ 2 . 0 0 OR MORE
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

BLADES

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK ry&WW TOWARD THE

WORTH t i h 1 PURCHASE OF11

AIR PURIFIER
ld«oly suited for any average size room.

Regularly 13.99

PLUS ONE HUH)
TWO CUYS

TRADIHO STAMP
BOOK

ELECTRICAL DEPT.

Iw ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M.»'TIL 10 P.

SUNDAY* 10 A. M. 'TIL 6 P. M.
•For ialet allowed by law

W« nurv* tfat riflhl to limit ^uanUtiu. Not Hipaaiibla tar typographical tarn. Print *U*dbn Ant Satwday, Mo«b 6,

~i-.


